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Residents
ask Council
for hearing

¯ Tom Cafferty says"
appeal belongs
i n Superior Ceur~

by Steve Goodman
Managlng Editor

Franklin Park residentS will have to
go to court to appeal the Franklin
Township Planning Board’s June 7
conditional site plan approval of three
garden apartment complexes to be
built on Route’27 in their area.
¯ Last Friday spokeswoman Mary
Seeisnd of Lynwood Avenue submitted
a letter of appeal to the Franklin
Council, and on Tuesday, Township
Attorney Thomas Cafferty said the
Franklin Park homeowners have
taken the wrong direction.

According to Mr. Cafferty, the
municipal land use law says residentS
may appeal for a Council hearing only
when a use variance has been granted
br when a PUD has been approved. A
Use variance allows land to be utilized
~or a non-forming purpose and the
.apartments do not qualify as PUDs.
i’ Mr. Cafferty also interprets a state
statute cited by Mrs. Sceland to be an
emnabling law allowing individualunicipalities to specify reasons for
appeal However, the Frankl n law
Idees not include the planning body’s
irecent site plan approval as a viable
reason, Mr. Cafferty said, and Mrs.
Seeland must take her appeal to
Superior Court.

’rilE FRANKLIN Park homeowner
believes otherwise.

She:argues "the state statute takes
precedence Over the m.unicipality,"
and she .interprets the law to include
the planning body’s June 7 vote.

/.Prjor;,[o the. board?s, aeUon, Mrs.~.
Seeland questioned land Use Director

About the time I was born be’was a
copy boy for the "Daily News,’.

Now, almost a quarter of a century
later Vincent Lee is a veteran’ police,
fire and government reporter for New
York’s largest circulation .morning

requests Council hold a formal appeal
[~earing within 45 days. Citing im-
proper PMnntag Board procedure in
granting tile three site plan approvals,
the letter also indicates the residents’
~dissatisfactloo with Bukiet’s water
detontioo basin plans.

Brown concludes investigation

by Steve Goodman
Man.glng Editor ’,

Two Franklin Township patrolmen
were suspended from duty for two
days this week following completion of
an investigation of a May 27 mini-bike
incident.

Ptl. John Casale and Dan Llvak
who have admitted palling their guns
on the 12-year.old and a 13-yeer-old
they caught riding their mini-bikes,
arrested the ybuths in a Reld behind
Sts. Petai’ and Paul Church on
Hawthorne Drive. ’

On TuesdaY, June 20, police’ report
Dot: Clark 8hedden arrested nnc of the
juveniles for riding his minbbike on
Pine Grove Avenue. He will be
charged with both violations, police
said.

"His motorcycle has been picked up
by ’us.and will be held until after he
appears in Juvenile court," acting
police chief Capt. James Brown said.
"Let the judge make a decision
whether he getS his bike or not."

THE TWO-DAY suspension followed
Capt. Brown’s investigation In which
he concluded, "In my mind they
violated rules and regulations in the
pulling of their weapons, even though
they said they had not aimed them."

One of the juveniles, according to his
mother’s public account of the in-
cident, said he "looked into the barrel
of the gun," pointed in his direction
and immediately braked to a halt.

"I don’t consider it (the suspension)
punishment," the ranking police of-
ficer explained; "it is :a way to era-

: phasize that certain things shouldn’t
" be done."

"To stop two 10.year-old kids from

arts . ....... ................ 1-FF
h school artists .............. 6-A

!t ..... ...... ;. ]I.A
...... ~..:...5-A

Casale, Livak receive twoiday suspensions
He noted the vehicles are motor- FOLLOWING COMPLETION Of

cycles and not mlnl-bikes. The 125re his Investigation, the coptaln informs(
bike confiscated by police last both offlcersof his decision to impes~
Taesday has the sine size frame and a two-day suspension, Each pellcq
wheels as a 1,000cc cycle and can officer could have appealed th~
reach top speeds of 80-90 mph, he r captain’s decision to Townshi]
indicated. Council, but both have chosen to ac

cept the suspansloos.
"It’s an enormous problem," Capt. PtL Llvak was suspended from dutl

Brown agreed, and said there was no last Tuesday and yesterday, while Pt]
way the police can handle it alone. Casale will be off duty today am
"It’s up ~.o the parentS to curtail it." tomorrow.

Council finds funds
for expanded study

The Franklin Township Council
wantS more than just a PUD study in
the southern portion of the tow.nship,

At itS regular meeting tonight, the
governing body is expected to concur
with the Planning Board’s choice of a.
land use consultant and provide ad-
ditional appropriations to fund an
expanded study that will include the ,
entire Route 27 corridor.

To cost about .$7,000, the contract
with Quesle & Lynch of Morrisville,
Pa., and Trenton, will be awarded at a
special meeting of the planning group
to be hem prior to July 1. Council’s
emergency resolution transfers $3,750
into Planning Board coffers to sup-
plement the $3,250 already available
for use. The study will require two
months to complete.

PRIOR TO’ June 7, when the

site plan approval to three devleoperz
who want to build approximately 90~
garden apartment units along Rouh
27, the Council had "requested th~
board contract with a consultant tc
study changing the PUD density in th~
southern half of the township from
unitS per acre to 3~& units per acre ti
bring it in line with densitites furthe]
north.
The Planning Board did not act oi
Council’s request before approving thq
new garden apartmentS, foll0wini
that action, the board has chosen t~
expand the study’s scope to includq
development in the Route 27 Highwa!
Development zone.

Councilman Robert Mettler sat(
there is a great deal of public sen
timent involved over the area. Lan(
use along ̄Route 27 is an "extremel,.
important question," he explained.

¯ riding a motorcYCle I don’t think a Planning Board granted conditional See PLANNING STUDY, page 15-~
firearm is necessary," the captain

a’

Co il plans tob yUriC U,
1side, ,. ¯

a parcel of history
¯" ............byDorothy Mauro .............. because no definite reconstruction’an,

,Jim Pettit who assured her she could .$ .’ .3-A
file for a Council hearing within 10 ":’~’~"
"days of the vote. Mrs. Seeland’sletterWhat, no corn?l, . :. :,:!,:::~;:": i !: ::’::?;: :! )::.i: !/~ ’ : ’ : .. ................2-A

.... ¯ ..... 7-Aarrived in Township Clerk Mary ’’ ,:’5 ~’ ’ : ...... ’,",:."..;., :’",: : " ’ "’ :? ". ":. SGSpoets ..............
:.0.~.]?-ADuffy’s office with just four minutes to : Joan Rodeo and Milt" Keiles face yet’afiother arisis: in t~oJr in MiddlebUsh. For details on the new Villagers presentation sports ................. 1 ¯ , -spare, ’ ¯ married life during "How’th’e Other Half Loves,’~ which opens and for all’the area arts news, see the Jersey Playbill on pages town forum ................... 4-AMrs. Seeland also said she spoke tomorrow night at theV agers BarnTheatre on Amwel Road 14-A, 16.A, 17-A.

with Industrial Coordinator .lulius .... ’.’ i
Varga, who "echoed the same answer - ’to o

father
S°mewhatsurprisedatMr’Caf"

Ci~ newsman, ’counfry’ferry’s interpretation of the state
statute, the Franklin Park
spokeswoman said she has followed
the law as she reads it and will now sit , ~ : .
and wait for further developments., by Steve Goodman ’ "daily newspaper. And, last month the ~ photo captions -- Giants footl~all action boy. With the new decade he was

In her two-page letter, Mrs, Seeland ManaglngEditor ’ Surrey Road resident was elected captions. " promoted to cub reporter and girds
president of the New York Press Club. "There I was waving to my friends ’ the police beat on the "lobster shift."

During his years: on the "Newa" in the mezzanine," he said, as he He worked from 1-9 a.m. for eight
staff, he witnessed a shifting emphasistrooped up and down:the sideline. He years,
In the paper’s news coverage, It used shadowed a "News" photographer ’"I’m required to be objective," the
to bc "strictly cops and robbers," he end recorded yardage gained or lost veteran reporter emphasized, "and I
said, but ,’now we try to create news."

Realizing the Importance of issues,
the "Dally News" has changed itS

presentation.
"We are digging to come up with

abuses to the system," he explained.
"When somethlngs are exposed
politicians have to react and we can
change things,"

"We can throw the weight of the
newspaper behind It he said, It’s
frightening, somctirnes, the power of

q

believe I’m as objective as anyone can
be. But, at times your heart enters in
somewhat,"

Like the evening, when Just before
last call at the bar around the corner
from the "News" building, a father
called asking for help in finding a
Harmon Klllebrew - autographed

See NEWSMAN, pose 15-A

by men flashing past in a blur of color
and numerals.

"Keep youreye on the runner" was
the¯cardinnZ rule, Vincent Leo learned
It the hard way,

"I was the final picture on the back
page," be reminisced,

Always on the lookout ior the
unusual shot, tha "News"
pbotogropher captured a novice copy
boy sprawled beneath a hefty,.
uniformed player who had slid out o[
bounds while Mr, Lee was busy

Staff Writer

The historic Hageman and Staudt
Houses located on South Middlebush
Road, Middlebush, will come under
tonwship ownership at tonight’s
Franklin Township Council meeting.
After six months of waiting, Council
will agree to purchase the buildings
from the stats for $100 each.,

Council will also agree to lease the
land the houses are located on for $670
per year. The state, in turn, will repay
the money "in lieu of taxes,", ac-
cording to Township Atlorney Thomas
Cafferty,

Thestraw vote at last Tuesday’s
agenda session was 0-0 in favor of the
purehaees with two abstentions.
Council members Dorothy Maklary
and Joseph Marflno abstained.

Dr. MorUno questioned the amount
of money needed for restoration of the
houses and felt the cost wou]~l be more
than what the houses are worth.

The Meadows Foundation the civic
group which restored the Van Wlckle
House on the Began estate, has agreed
to restore and to maintain the Staudt
and Hageman structures at no cost to
the township,

Mayor Jack Cullen felt the township
was "gambling" on the project

restoration plans were presented, bu
he admitted, "in the long run, if W
don’t take the gamble we’ve los
something forever,"

MIKE PAPPAS of Runyon Avenu
and Bill Cimapa of Girard Avenue ar
the co-chairmen of a Meadow
committee to restore the HagemaJ
House. Mr, Pappas said a committe,
will soon be formed to take care of th,
Staudt property.

Mr. Pappas was optimistic about th,
pending project. The Meadows, h,
said, not only has a "desire to rester=
the houses, but to open them up t,
some form of community use,"

Prior to Council’s vote, he providec
the governing body with photograph:
of the structures, He said there wen,
no definite restoration plans since th~
Meadows has been waiting for Counci
to act on tile purchase.

The Meadows has a number o
’ plumbers carpenters and electrician
whoare willing to vo unteer t tolr tim,
to help restore the houses, he said,

Councilman Philip Beaeben
commented there "seems to be
genuine concern and a genuinq
commitment," by the Meadows t~
repair the buildings.

"ANY POI,ITICIAN would be al
idiot not to recognize that people ar~
revolting and telling us to sto
creating addit onal buroaucrac ca,
says Barbara McConnell, .al
assemblywoman whoso terrltor2
Includes Mercer County, .

’Tin not convinced that people an
asking us to cat hack on services -
they want their roads fixed, The talk o
revolt has less to do with taxes than 1
has wllh peop]o saying they era fed nIwith government the facolos~
bureaucracy" she continued,

"The legislature mot Monday for lb
first time since the California election
and I noticed a definite cbango It
attitude, Bills were looked at mor~
carefully/’ she observed, ’,

She and follow assemblyman Kar
Woldol, bowovor, don’t tldnk Nov
Jersey needs a Proposition 13, Tbo~

f )olntto oxlsthtg htws that limit budge
Increased htoomo tax and an(end
inonts to the sales tax laws as prod
that New Jersey Is keeping abreast o
tax roforl|t,

Both nsoombly mmnbm’s supper
the conoopt al a coastllutlonal con
vonllon, somclhlng that could result b
a now taw that would Rive Now Jorao~
colors the option In Inlllalo referenda
(Now that option In reserved Ion thq
leglslntttro,)

MI!AN~II!I,I,~ lfl cotut[y govorll
inCl|la Innludhtg Sanlcrsot am
Mm, oor, Imvo launohod a sma!l revel

&,o TAX III~VOI/I’, l"lge 15,/

¯ .... 8UNDAY WAS his first day on tho
’. ;;{’:: ’ Job, A Queens nsllvo, ho’d plaaned to ~ FOI,LOWING A threo.year hitch bt ,

’.;;~ go w th tr ends o wa ch hc G ants the n I tary spent as a lifeguard In h,~ I~ll~, Knlton Watee
¯ . 2.f¢.~’~"~ "* ’ la " ......... .........."-. defendlngAnd IoCalcurrnntleglslatorS,tax packages,while~.~ "~" P Y, Germany, Mr Leo returned to the ~o,rrtwu,,
?J~l

Ills first assignment waa to wrllo "Dally News" In 195~ ns besd copy. appear ta Interpret the buzzlags as a
’.~#q~ " . . ’ Property taxes for sure, But alsopot renewed warning to curb speeding,
".’:~o’i-~’~ ~ ¯ = , =,q, ̄  _ II ’ boles teachers text books llablllty Taxpayers groups in East Windsor,

¢,rma mwn e Insurance ’unemployment and disgust Manvlllo, b’raaklln and Lawrencavllle
,~ .,,, ~

, v.. ~ ...........
~

. wlthhureaucracy, . arc begthnlng to study the Issues,
i:: : .i:;~ | ~1~ A . ¯ At thO bottom, this Is what Some are prepared to support the

,, :.i.~i~,~
#@|lay, ~#~l~’ ~a~ fMP~a~Wll#~lla~ Proposition t3 and tax revolt Is all Initiatives of their larger, parent

"’¢ .~’i;~i~ ~dlll~ |Ska’| ~#~Jha’|¯ tka’~a’~||||l¢=tn,j[ , about, ’Slued the trondsottlng orgnnlzatlons, members report,
~.i ;~;~":, ~ = = I" ’ Callfornlam %ted recently to have

.~ I/y BIIcn Kol(on.Watan Store and normal fire pro(oollon to their property loxes sharply reduoed, .lqtOPOSIT/ON la Is going Io have
: i!~.~ ’ 8taffWrltcr tteso vlngontlto Montgomerys door the country hassuddonly flashed back an Impact In New Jersey, regardless
;~ £.P.~£,4~t~ "" GrlggBtown to t to oolonlal language of revolution of what the loglslalors say, Tboy think

’q~ "’ ’ W0’rn sltllng pretty, bat they’re~ ~] By Sopl, 1~ the Grlggstov,,n Bridge Members of the Grlggslown Tha ! m not Donna take It anymore
~! ~gt~."~:;v;~l~ that hss boon closed since January Reformer CI urch are look ng forward attlludo that was screoohed ht last wrong/’ said Pat D’Aagolo, president

t~ ;,~i ~;:.~’;¢~ ’ Miould ba open, ucoordlng to the to an increase In sorvlco and Sundayyear’s movie "Network," ! of tltc Lawroncovlllo Taxpayers
Assoolntlon lhnt has called a mootln~
tcutatlvoly scheduled for Tburedsy,
Juno ’~ at his homo,

The Lawroncoville group Is part’of
the United Taxpayers of Now Jersey
which Is attomplln8 to form a coalition
of taxpayers’ and homeowners’.
organlzatlonn to hack a tax reform
package, The trackage mlght Inoludo
proposals for a constltutlonnl

vonllon that would put lax programs.

i
to the votorn according to Ralph
Fucotola, the orgnnlzatlon’a altornoy,

i ~

(Such t bll au. already been n.
’lrauuood, hut Ioglslatoru view It as
unlikely to paus,)

Tha Manvlllo Taxpayors are at.
fillalod wlLh the Now Jersey
Potlorntlan of Taxpayers who ((ave
Invlled Ilcwartl Jarvls ~o.aulhar of

’ COrff ~00:

’,,

~ thu California Proptmlllolt, to Now
i " . Jersey, , ,

Tax revolt battle lines forming
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CLERK/ADMINISTRATOR. Manville, N. J.
(Pop, 13,000)

diversified duties and responsibilities,
Includlng overseeing 2.5 million dollar
budget, Applicant should posses a B,A.
Degree in Busines Administration or
four (4) years related experience.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Submit resume to: Council Pres. Ms.
Marion Dudash, 101 South Main Street,
Manville, N. J. 08835.

Clime Prevention Bureau
pol/ce blotter 21 ’clip andsave’ tips

Dale Both of Henry Street, automobile was involved in a June 13 theft and reported’the several’ woeden cabinets at- ’
Somerset, was playing hit and run accident on right rear window had been tached to theexterior walls of

.--......~"’=""O t,, -"’easan+" returnhasebaU at’ Franklin High Phillips Court around 6:45 smashed enabling the robbers the clubhousehadbeenbroken a
School when his car, worth p.m. that evening, to reach in and unlock the’ .open. PoHcaare investigating.
$5,000, was stolen from the
school parking lot on June 13, ¯ ̄  ̄

Franklin. Township Police
said. , On June 10, Franklin police

Mr. Roth said he hadleft the were informed by Edward
car keys under the front seat Tugya of Ambrose Street,
and discdvnred the car was Somerset, $215 worth of

right frontdoor. The ignition This ls another in a serles of that )’our house will be can ’be reached in an,>
lock had also been tampered ¯¯’ .articles prepared by the ,burglarized or vandaihcd emergency, Give hem your /~
with, police said¯ Franklin Township Police while .’,’on are gone. A vacant ’car description and license ~.:

Jacqueline Perkins of Department Crime Prevention houseoronethatappearstobe number¯ ,,
’* ¯ Phillips Road, Somerset, told Bnrenu for Chief Plelffer as a vacant is an appealing target . Move all ladders, tools, :

Franklinpoliee her car, worth public serviea to the residents to a burglar¯ ’ lawn equipment, garbage
Tara Greens Golf Course on $500, was stolen from in front of’Franklin. Call the Crime Prevention cans, and yard furniture to ....

¯
Pickles. Tomatoes ¯ Tapes ̄  LP’s HANDBAGS

Sauerkraut ,,. First Quality * Crewel ’
Pickled Horrlng e 8 Track ̄  Cassettes

Hot & Swoet Peppers " ¯’Macrame ̄ Canvas * Rug Hooking
& for . Ceather ¯ Vinyls Kits

"Tho Hottost Horsorodish Home~-Auto
’ ...Totesetc. * Craft Supples

In Town" ’ Largo selection
Speakers All styles Now In Stock I)i~clumls for Orga~fizatlons

iii. PICKLE KINGAUDIO-BOX BAG-BARN THE
I’. IUNSHINE TREE
’, Wholosalo Rotali Bidg, ~S Side. ~6 61d9, #3I

i ’ We Have Enlarged Our Shop I For The Entire Faml/y
Custom Hand-crafted .* Work Shoos. FINE HANDCRAFTED
Ti/fa n y Lamp Sh a des ¯ Pro.Kods

¯ AII.S’tars JEWELRY
¯ Chandeliers. UniqueDesigns ¯ Rubber Footwear and an

M’S e Ladles’& Children’s Assortment of Socks
!: STAINED GLASS . Ploy Shoos

STUDIO "Aft at Discount Prices" for Everyone!
! Su)~in).tou)~ RetellOutlet

Thurs. 12.9 GENE’S Happy’s Boutique
’ SI.I, 10,5 103 RE. 206 $, Corner Srooko Bird, SHOES

722,~591 Slds. #1 722.S05S Slds, 1~3
I I I , Sldo. #~,

SEW & SAVE M~lcrafne Designs
Have You Boon to Discounted Prices

* Gabordlnos e Knits Jacks Place? and on Lucite !
e 5trotch Torry ¯ Sfq~plk,s ¯
e Cottons e Intorlocks Over 2000 Items GIftWaro
tit quolll r (ebrlch Alto Now merchandlso e All Cnllloruin Cords ¯Serving Pieces

) turbont end de.ll,yeurleff arrlvos woek/y/ e All Mncrann~ Aceess(irh,s̄ Magazine Racks
dre,tet, ,

:t THE , JUDY’S (BOIhroom f¢COSSOr[OS
cmi bo or(Iotodl

GABARDINE QUEEN
JACK’S MACRAME THE LUCITE SHOPPE

’, [lldg, i~3
PLACE DESIGNS

61dg,#l
i

nldg,/t6 aids,#6
I

1 ml)ort(:d G fits "Mar9o & Norm at Hats To Fit
o/ 3 Groat Locations All OccasionsIBrass e(,.itpt!r ® Wood TORENT * Packard’s

e Engnshtown
" Whnh,~ah, Retnll * Summer Et Dress’Straws

e Cowtown
I,on’vst I)rh,os /11 thh AreM :,~,. THIS SPACE * Wostern Look

llr(twsnrs Wolenmo GREAT AMERICAN"You Havo the Head.,

!i. COUNTRY ’ PANTS FACTORYWo Have tho Hat" ’

: PEDDLERS L ’ "The Homo of*
’ "*’ The $8;00 Panfs" : HATCITY.,

"’’l) ’ ~6’i= ’’l’; .. ... ~’~ ! t’ Dido.. #3

honored on ’Donors Day’
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Smith, co-directnr of the of blood were: Kathleen Blair

Donors who have contributed Special Department of and John D. Bremer, both of
a sullener more of blood to the Lahoratoriesand Chief of Staff Somerset and :Phylis ’Her-
Middlesex Genera] Hospital at the hospital, welcomed the fernan 9f Franklin Park.
Blood Bank were honored guests. Those. who wish to con.
June t4 at a speotal reception Awards were presented by tribute may do so by. calling
at the hospital, Dr. Jules PluCker, medical the hospital at 828-3000, ext.
¯ As part of the "Donor Day" director of the blood hank, and 272 to make an appoifitment,
.ceremonies; donors received Gwen Jones, blood bank
certificates and pins in techntcal director,
recognition of their generous Among those honored for
contributions, Dr, Douglas contributing a gallon or more

im

The blood bank Is open ~ a.m. -
7:30 p.m,, Monday through
Thursday, and from 8 to’ 10
a,m, on Friday.

~ OMERSET CouNTY COLLEGE

UMMER ATHLETIC CAMPS
Unusual opportunity to be directed by top fllDht, experienced couchea

. In an unhurried, non-pressure atmosphere with emphasla on bask
fundamentah.

)tATUR|S e
:., ’ ,,._~ ~ ¯ Free |wire n pool for camp

’ , "-,’,’,~.~-..~ ’-~p. _-.~ po¢flclpanh* from 3.4 p m, oach day,~,,~, ~ -- ~¢ ,3 ¯ Ioch compor wilt rocolvel offlclat
;}~ "~-"=r:.’~-.,,,,~l~.,.~ camp Ihlrt team p ¢two core f cato of

": ’~ ~- ~lk~ ¯ Sw mm ng pnol Inc udlna
; ..........~ , I~ ~.~lmUkv2~g~ two 1 meter and one a
" ’ :

t:/{~~ )’:" m*t.rdlvlnobonrd,,I ~ ~- "
OUTDOOR FAClLi’IES
¯ NCAA Ioccor fluid,

provide the tradilional
summer picnic favorites:
hamburgers, hot dogs, clams,
soda and cold beer.

Polka dancing to live en-
tertainmenl, hay rid.es,
amusement games and a flea
marketwfll provide both
young and old wilh a pleasant
fun filled summor afternoon
on the banks of the Delaware
and Rarlian Canal,

Free admission to the fair
grounds and plen[y of nearby
parking will he avnllablc,

The fair a local fun
[radit on for many years, s

Flea market
to coincide
with annual fair

EAST MILLSTONE -- A
Flea Market will be hold
Sunday, June 25 at the 37th
annual Flromen’s Fair
sponsored b~, thc Millstonc
Valley Firo Deportment along
Iho canal opposite the
flrohouso. - ’

Donations of $5 f~r each
10’xl0’ space are asked nnd
doalors nro roquostod to
provldo their own tables,
There will be rrco admission [o
Iho fnlr gronnds, free live
entorlalnment nnd convenient
free pnrklng nenrby,

Ilotlre nro nobn to dusk with
’a rain dalo sot rot tho
following Sunday, July 2,

For rosorvatlons or in.
formnilon call, 073.~74 or fi73.
2382,

l II

earn Rutgers
Prep diplomas

Six Franklin Tov,’nship
residents were among 68
students who graduated from
Rutgers Preparatory School
during commencement-
ceremonies held June 15, ~’"

Filled with tradition, the
school’s 212th commeecemcnt
wns held on the Easton Avenud
campus, J. William Adams,
who becomes the school’s
headmns[er on July l, was
lormolly introduced to the
gradua[cs, their families and
friends,

Mr, Adams delivered the
main speech during ,the.:
ceremony and urged the
graduates to "further in.
vcsflgate, Io deal with the
known, unknown and even the
hypotheticaL"

Township rosldonts
receiving dlptomus and~ car;
tlflcatca from Rnlgors Prop
arc Kovin Kurlo, Lnwronco
Lcrnor, John O’Council, Anne
Picker, Arthur WIImot and
David Yurclsin,

MAItCII 01,’ DIMES IIONOR8
VO.TI,ICII TI,:ACIIEIIS

On Jnno 0 tho Northwest,
Now Jersey Chnplcr or the
Mnrch of Dhnes presonled [ho.,,
tenchors of Somerset Vo.Toch
la Somorvlllo with a trophy
11)1¢1 Iwo henllh films ns n tokcn
of Iholr nppreeintlon for [holt ,,
valttuteor work at Ihn
Walkalhon [ho March of
Dhues hnd April 23,

CARD OFTHANK8
CHARLES W. MAZUR

Wo wish to expross our doop approclatlon and
sincere thunka to those who shored our Io*t,,
relatives, neighbors, friends, busln6ss*
assoclotes, the pullbearors, the Police Depnrt.
mont, end the many organlsatlons, and to oil
who aided In any why during our recent
beroavemont,
Your kindness and conJldoratlon helped to oaso
our 9riot and will be remembered,

Sincerely,
WIFE, ANNMAZUR

DAUGHTERS, MARIAN MAZUR AND ARLENE BROOKS
ORANDAUGHTER, StlARON nROOgS I

IIIF I I I

’:, | -i t
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obituaries
$/gne Dorothy
[4aslestad Johnson
I Signe A, Haslestad. 90, of
Grlggstown, died. Sunday,
June tB, at St. Peter’s Medical
enter New Brunswick
.Born in Norway, she came
) the United States In 1930,
ring here for six years.
Mrs. Haslestad was a
mmber of the Griggstown
eformed Church.
Her husband, KrlsUan, died

p 1972.
~Survlving "a=;e a daughter,
~nni~ Barnett of Barrtngten,
HI. two sons Pealer of Per-
tTland, Ore., and Yngvar of
fJriggstewn, and fix’e grand-

lhlidrea. . ’ HJbbie of Bound Brook, and
Services Were held Tuesday two grandchildren.

attheKlmbteFunera[Home, X ̄  Funeral services were
Itamilten Ave., Princeton. The Tuesday at the Conroy
Itev.. C. Lee Crandal! of- Funeral Home, 21 E. Second

SOUTH BOUND BROOK --
Dorothy L, Johnson, 62, of 34
Johnson St. died Saturday,
June 17 at Edison Roosevelt
Hospital.

She had been an area
resident most of her lifo.

Mrs. Johnson had been
retired for many years from
the American Partition Co.,
Bridgewater, Where she had
been a machine operator.

She was the wife of Chester
R. Johnson who died in 1975.

Surviving are a daughter,
Gloria Kazeleski with whom
she lived; a sister, :Helen

Charlotte
Enright
. Charlotte Enright, 84, of 43
Pleasant Plains Road,
Franklin Park, died Thursday,
June 15 at the Princeton
Medical Center.

Born in~ Boston, Mass., .Mrs.
Enright lived in this area most
of her life.

Her husband, John O.’Sr.,
died in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter,
Jeannette Anderson or
Franklin Park; a son, John O.
Jr. of Dallas, Texas, and five
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday
at the "quackenbess Funeral
Homo, 156 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. The Rev.
Eugene Speckman, pastor of
the Six Mile Run Reformed
Church, Franklin Park, of-

. ¢. ¯
Floyd Budine Princeton I~edleal Center. / eeton Nurseries, " NellieKolkBudine a brother, Services were held Wed- Walton Cemetery, Walton,

Born in~Meredith,’ N.Y., he He was a member of the’ Doug as of Bi oxl, Miss.; a nesday at the Calvary Baptist N.Y.
Floyd J. Budine, 60, of 11 ’ lived here for 14 years. ’ Calvary Baptist Church, East sister, Arlene MeLachon of Church. The Rev. Gary L. Arrangements were by theAcademy. St., Kingston, died Mr. Budinewas employed as Millstone~ Franklin. Walton, N.Y., and his father, Burgess officiated. Glacken Funeral Home, 136Monday, June 19, at the a nurseryman for the Prin- Surviving are his wife, Harry of Walton, N.Y. Burialwas this afternoon in Morrlson Ave., Hlghtstown~

csurtai was in Franklin St., Bound Brook.
fieia/ed.

Burial was’ in .Bound Brook Burial was’ in .i Van Liew
Ii ;mortav:l Park, North Cemetery Bound Brook . Cemetery, North Brunswick.’

UnsWICK. ! +.’ :.
, : , 4"

i’

’ali+rm=azakWild bird oils flock
A’alter r. PuzaIaK, 6.’], of

~lizab’eth St.,. died Friday, °mersetHespital’ to Munsell Gallery
He was born in Newark and

[ [’ad lived in Franklin for many
I )ears.| , Mr. Nizalak was employed
| ,~s a builder fez: Robert Doyle
[ o~ Belle Mead.. He was a
| dommunieant of St. Mary’s
| R.C. Church, Bound Brook,
[ ~nd a member of the Brook
I C~un Club of Belle Mead. "
¯ lSurviving are his.wife

r ~’tarie Nizalak; a brother,
:~tanley of Franklin, and two
s~sters, Sophie Pongratz: of
Frranklin and Helen Bohay of

~oqth Bound Brook. . . . L
uneral services were ~#~ ~ ~Ie~lM ’

’l]uesday at the Conroy ff~l’~ ~lPq~’|! ||~lqJ :
~uheral Home, 21 E. Second~ ’ . ’
St.{A Mass of Christian Burial ~ 1¯ ’ m _l ’
i~l,owedatSt. Mary’s Church. TO ~IS~.us s Iong use

l~uriai was i n sacred Heart .... ~
uepetery, Manville. Hey DeBoer professor of unplanned "sprawl"
-] I’ : : "landscape design at Cook development. He will contrast
~FI. :College, and Franklin Mr. Field’s proposals with
"~ ’ ’ t t, developer Jack Field, will othersin erms of heir impact

~ill Ciampa
~dll /speak
¢ n antiques

rhose who always wanted to
kiJ ow more about antiques

MIDDLEBUSH -- The ’ primarily birds with ’water-
Munsell Gallery of the colors and oils. He designs his
Villagers Barn Theatre is own compositions and has
haivng an exhibit of paintingsmastered the intricate color
by wilhelm Goebel. a 1978codes of wild birds.
graduate of Franklin High Taxidermy, another hobby of
School. The exhibit opens Junethe artist, has brought him in
23 and runs through July 16. close contact with his subjects.

Mr. Geebel has been Mr. Gruebel will attend
pointing for six years and the Ithaca College in the fall and
Villagers Barn Theatre was plans to major in biology. He
pleased to present his work lives In Middlebush with" his
four years ago when he was a parents Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm
high schod freshman. Goebel and his brother,

The young artist, paints Werner: .

present a special programon environment, energy use
Monday, June 26 at the and conservation, and fiscal
meeting of the Franklin and tax benefits.
Conservation Club. Following the meeting Dr.

DeBoer and Mr. Field will
Dr. DeBoerl who is also:a take part in an open questtea

p}anner and land use con- period, The public is invited to
sultant, will discuss the ad- thomeeting, whieh will be held
vantages of planned large- at 8 p.m. in the Middlehush
scale development, such as Beformed Church on Amwell

¯ OF
MANVILLE

SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH

Boneless Beef

Ill ,ooRound
U.S~D.A. Choice Bongle. Beef

r
;teak

U,S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

LOndon ...... -Turkey Parts

parents and Junior Scouts of hours of volunteer community
Girl Scout Troop 1153 were service.
treated to a memorable dinner
on June 13. The theme of the,,,.,,.,,~ ,u"I’-r#earnsevening was a delectable
journey down Nursery Lane. Iowa Stale

t dido t know who to ask --
11 have someone toask at the.
:Cling Wednesday, ¯June
the Franklin Township

rstorical Society¯
.William C/ampa, proprietor

o1| Memory Lane Antiques on
Rlamiiton Street, will discuss
tile only business in which
ollder is often better.

Where do you find antiques?
Hbw do you learn to recognize
Iliem? ttew estimate quality,
n|;e, nnd value? What about
p~i’ico? Restoration? Fakes?
isLMr. Ciampa will tell it like it All items on the menu were

The meeting will be held at 8 given code names taken from
p,m, nl The Meadows, the articles used in infancy or
hihtorie Van Wickle mansionfrom nursery rhymes. Each
aa Easton Avenue at the foot person selected four items for
nt~ DoMott Lane. A tour of the each of the three courses
h6mo will he conducted, and a served.
q(~e~lion period and refresh- A complete meal was eaten
ntents will follow the by all, but nol neocssnrily in
presentation, the traditional course
:The public is welcome.

Disney World
tour planned
f r~ugust

sn|aent tour of Disney

i ~Yorld in Florida will be
~pousored by Carolyn lteese, a
niembor of the Franklin lligh
S~hool staff in August,
!Buses wi]) be leaving on

A’ug, 20 and will return on Aug,
~lJ, The cost of $155 includes
rmmd trip bus faro, , motel
Itceammodations, anti a two.
tl~y ticket book for Disney
World,. ,

tore w’ill he tw6;free days
’A’hon optl0nul toura will bo
11lade :available, Michael
I,ovinson,~hond of the Math
llopnrtmiJnt, ’,viii bo a
~ll mroae;

ass are limited and will bo
st coma, first
Reservations

ha made ns noon as
, calling Me, Raose
’ between 2 and g

p,m,.,

OCT A anIPE oR
’: COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

soqeencc.
Planning, preparation and

serving of the food was done,
with the assistance of co-
leader Phyllis Sehwarz, by
Jeanine Spleen, Debbte
Grosso, Cathy Knight, Alda
Lncerds and Patty Sickafoose.
These girls will be entering the
rank of Cadotte,

After dinner thnro was
mnsical entertainment, The
entire troop sang "Girl Scout
Camp" and a duet was per.
formed by hindu Danlelsen
and Karin Smith called
"Friends,"
During the solemnity of the

Candlelight Ceremony the
girls wore awarded badges
earned this year, Co-loader
Janet Smilh presented ap-
proximately It0 Individual
badges,

Cathy Sehwnrz:and Karin
Smith also received the Sign of
lho Arrow nnd the Inchworm
of Sorvlea Patch for whlch

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

’ ;CARDOFTHANKS

!rolnllvle; neighbor
It Rescue

usbond end our Iothit
0

baccalaureate
AMES, Iowa -- Donna Marie

Itubert of Somerset received a
bachelor of scienoo degree
from lowa State University at
commencement ceremonies
held May 27. She majored in
biotegy,

A total of 2,203 degrees were
awarded at the university’s
spring graduation, Dr, W.
Robert Parks, president of the
university, awarded
bachelor’s degrees to 1,909
graduates, master’s degrees
to 165 nnd doctor of philosophy
degrees to 54,

HI6H
BLOOD
PRESSURE?
IT’S A KILLER

Hove Yours Checked

FREEi THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

~ 62’1 Homlllon St,’
(~ ~PShop, ctr,}

meal*t, N, J, 6Sa7~ Df
(201) 247.S368

A aOMMUNiTY OEI1VICO I~
IN ASSOCIATtON WITH

Houm Mon,.Fd, 10,61 $ot. 9,1 Ill

HO0 eW NOtIonal
Salamlo, BO ogna ’,~,n+l2e

FreshOoleSlaw ,,

Giant Dell Sav!ngel

341
can

or ~f

~o~l~Blue Fillet’

Mnnville
S, Main St,

3J,1
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editorial -ONLY I"H~ PUBLIC, CAN MAKE AC£OUNTAE, L.E~ MI~;TAKI~$ .’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~° Crump’s

Little League gambling?
Don’t be so ridiculous:¯, Somuch forexdtement

g

one moral and:’lhe other very /
practical..

The moral consideration is ¯ byStuortCrnmp~Ir. ’- ’ .Federated People’s Woopee Bank."
whether government should base Thepacket Group But by then it was long after noon so
their operations on any factor . "This Is Diane at the" First I guessed they’d returned my cheek’:

drawn on the account which I didn’t ~,otber than taxes. Many would Federated People’s Woopee Bank," have. And that was that. . !
argue tbat if a governmental the voiee on my ’tape aeswering I also wondered if Diane was still /’ ’ machine said. chewing oa the same blob of gum or if ,:program is justifiable, it should Itwas the first message anyone had sho changed It once in a while. .~,:be supported by taxes. If it is not left on my machine Is approximately ’ : A couple of things puzzled me about.,
essential or cannot be jt~stified as " " twoweeks. Most of the people who call the whole affair.
a reason for increasing tax rates, hang up without leaving their name, First, I want to know v:,hy my bank"
it should not exist, phone number and a brief message as -- the one I DO go to-- doesn’t call me.the tape instructs them to do.

The practical concern of The result is that I mostly get a and tell me when I’m overdrawn.
Instead, it sends me a polite note fourlegalized gambling is twofold-- string of dial tones interrupted by" days later, saying it paid the check

governments habitually over ..... boepsevery 30’sooonds when I put the and "that will be $5 please but don’t
estimate tim revenues anticipated machine on playback, bother to send it we already took it."
and as time goes on the return So to hear an actual human voice Second, I can hear the argumentsissuing forth from the machine was when the real person who overdrewfrord such sources tend to decline ’like listening to the music of the. his account pt First Federated gets a’
wbile the cost of the programs spheres. Whatever that is. ’ notice of a returned check.. "
financed by the gambling funds "IF You DO NOT deposit $25 by

"BUTWEDlDnelifyy0u,"thehank ’]increases. Eventually, taxes are noon," Diane continued between vice president will say. "Diane called i:Jraised to meet the sbortfalls of "
~.[..~q.p, I~.CEI~I.I..,."

chomps on what must have been a and left aprograms originally deemed not N~h[~’i~.l~.~~ ~ ~Upg~EA/t~ COUP-.T(D~f~ITF. huge wad of bubble gum, "we will machine. Diane. She’sthe brunette up’lmessage on yoftr answering’:.|
sufficiently intportant to,>be ~ ~’~F-.N£:)) ~lX~ [~/,.JL-~/~’T’~C[’E~ AGEIng[ .~..~.6-T’~_~b k~vF..L~ have to return your oheek." fronthlowingbubbles" , "1 ’1
financed through regula} than- "Like wow," I said to myself. "But I don’t HAVE an ans’~vering:l

A~CY.~ ID[t~O’i"[~’rED FRO/%A LA~A/SU|’I-~ Vv’H~hq "iHP..Y MgAl%l= I’Actually, I did not say "like wow." I
mae.hme, the guy will say. ,’Dian/~!Inels.

MISTAKE=.~ iN I~LIII"4G LICE~N~E~S never talk that way except in print.) ’ "¯ ohwously called the wrong number.’]. [.... Like w~w," I said again. "I don’t "Sorry." "q ,~
If legalized gambling is in- "’ ’even have an account at the First. At which peint the guy will sterm al~:’t

tended as a form of en- Rutgers

plans 30 yea study of alcohol
to Diano in bawl her out, butthoa.~’

tertainment for those citizens : and down rhythm of the’jaw will s~ J

wire enjoy it and is presented as =a
r

hypnotise him that he wilt ask her ou¢.l
to dinner Instead, and

such - with any funds evolving to , will get married and Nell¯ . write a three-act play aboutgovernments considered as a Of 2,700’ New Jersey 13-year-aids, Department of Health, Education and individuals participating in the project No drinking study of such’scope has which will be made into a
windfall-fine. But it can be. an how many will have a drinking Welfare, which recently designatedto the year 2008. 0them in the sample ever been attempted bdore, though it movie starring Jack Lemmon and
easy way out for legislators on problem over the next ~0 years and the State Univemity’s center as one of are currently 16,19, 22 and 25 years of has long been a dream of researchersFarrah Fawcett FuzzytepwhatdoesthJsimplyfortherestofthenine National Alcohol Research age.

population? Centers in the nation T ..... ’ " in the field to do so said Dr, Car- _ .............~.~o~..~’~.,, o~.~. ~,,o~ h..~..~. ’ " ne reaearen suo~eets will be pealer, , MPJ&NWI4ILE yOU anu [ will go on
at"n"u’t~"e’~-~ ’l~nS-=~t~-~’:°’Cen~e’r"’o’~Each of the n n~ n-O---’ -~-’~-~ tested In various ways as the study~ The study will be heeded by Dr with our dull unplotted nonscri ted
Alcohol Studies will try (o answer will conduct research in different ogres, and a~am at three-year m- DavldLeeter, smeahfie.direeterat.~ohves full of tedmus boredom and
thn~onu~tlnnsn~well ast, aina better. ............asneets of hlcohol use and related mrvals. .until racy reach .age 25 at Rutgers Center. , ann ~s oeaign~ to answering machines [ullof 30 sooonds
understanding of why drrnkers drink problems, which !~me the,tnst!ng.wl~ be clone !earn.whmh eom.b~.na!mn of ehara¢- worth of blank tape loft by peoplewho
in the first place, according to Dr. every s,x years, sam or. t:arpenger. [ermines -- psychological, moiogm.ai,hang up before the heap,
John A Ca enter center d rector TIlE NEW STUDY at the Rut ors Contact will be ~naint-ined with sociah etc -- seems ~o mare one m- ~,,~ .... , ........ .-. rp , . g ........ ’ ........ t .... tn~ only excitement we win

The stud xsas made nssible b an Center of Alcohol Studies will involve ’subjects several times a -,ear to mviduai more l Keiy than anomer o __._,.._ _... ......, y ’ .p . Y - . , : _ . - . . ~ .... o~.em r~ve wnl come wnan people Call
initial grant of $322,~ f r~.m.the U.S, a total ~f. 5,2~0 randomly selected minimize sample attrition ha said:~t, ~l:~ ~7~ere an,atcoe0!Io Or a:p.r ?~ ...... wrong numbers .and, lea~e .,t)s

~"5,":,’::, ,
~:;:,~:.!:" ~ :,!, . ..... ~ ,. ....., .:,, ,, ,= ;,. : m... :,, " ’ ,, messagesmeant for:someohe el/6:~:!’

he Maybe we should all take up¯
. " .......... THgi3-YEAR-OLDS, who eempr ..... i .... ~ ,

’ " I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ over half of the study’s sample, are cnewmg gum. an.a eau,ng wrong
Ban,mUlatto s~aa,,~ .~ h. II ,t~,a.aaaeatm considered too young to have numoers ana,ieawngtmessages for
II~li, llllltdl~g~l~ ~ggll !!1 IJIll IJll ~ll~l~¯g¥ develepeddrlnkingprobloms, s’aidOr, people we dnn t know ohrigtenup

¯ ~FJF Carpenter. They and the o[hers in the -someone else’s day.¯ stony will reseat the wnote range ot.¯ ~,~ n..,.;,~ r~ ~ ..... basic idea but sometimes storage or processing sites, and so on.. drinking behavior ~rom abstainers to
N J ConservationF0undation" bureaucracy m its slow way does the It would make the Department of those wRh drinking problems, and .temperature in the attic reaches a pre- best possible job in protecting our Energy the most powerful arm of state give the Rutgers researchers a chancedetermined setting.

A bill granting sweeping powers to common’ interests. We need to be government in terms of shaping our to look at drinking problems before
--Reduce heat absorption through theDeparlmentofEnergyinseleetingassured that the diverse interests state’s future. For two examples, it they develop.

windows by installing awnings, locations for any kind ot" energy which now make the process slow wilt would" permit the department to Almost allexamieations of problem
¯ " facility has quietly passed the New be forced to communicate better in decide whether New Jersey turns out drinking in the past have begun only

--PtantshadelreesonthasanthandJersey Senate and is making its way order lo speed the process, notsimply in be an exporter or importer of after the person involved has had letter policy
west side of your home to shield your Ihrough the Assembly. eliminated, energy, and what kinds of energy enough troubles with drinking to hring
home from the hot rays of the sun. There is a need for such legislation, facilities go where. -- him or her into a treatment program All readers are eaoouraged to

Tests have proven that landscaping but because It has the potential for A GIGANTIC "sleeper" in the bill is of some sort. write letters to the editor.
" can reduce the indoor temperature of enormous impact on the lives of granting the Department of Energy IN MY vIEW, this bill at the "By the time this happens" Dr, t.etters must he signed and.

Carpenter e~plained, "it is Impossible include the writer’s address, It
your home by as much as eight millions of New Jersey residents, I am the final say on location of any kind of moment has Inadequate guarantees to disentangle cause from effect, is our policy to prinf the name
degrees, afraid It is getting inadequate public energy faclliiy on the Atlantic Ocean for public input on some of the ’vital "Scientists may search for and find and address of the signor, but ¢.’

attention whlle on its way io adoption,within the three-mile limit. At the deelsionsitwouldmakepeesibhi. Thls characteristics that seem lo be eames may he withheld[rein.-Landscape arouM the external It may turn out to he dangerous, moment, the legislature has the alonecalls for some serious second common to many problem drinkers, printin certain circumstancesportion of your air conditioning unit, With Sen. Frank J Dodd of Essex responsibility for making sueh a thoughts before it clears the but they have aa way of knowing upon request of the writer and.Your cooling system will work more County as its p/’imary sponsor, Ihe bill decision. I needn’t point nut what this Assembly, And It’s moving fast. No whether these characteristics were
efficiently and use less energy if you public hearings were held before lhe npprnval by the editor.. We ’
can shade the condenser coil. [S-t1791wasintrodueedlasthlayl~.ltcould mean in terms of floating reservotherighlloeditlcttersthere before drinking got out of hand,

consists of 39 pages of complex legal nuclear plants and support facilities Senate action, and many have helped proolpltate the
linwover, don’t let growth block language and four more pages of for offshoro oil and gas wells. Thewaylt’swrltten, l’mafraidthts problem, orwhethertheyareslmplya for league; 2~o words is the
passage of air around the unit, It’s important to bear in mind that bill does too many favors for the result of the drinking itself," he said, preferred maximum. Every

amendments which I fear will leave . letter in gnod tasle concerning
¯ -To effect a large saving In your the layman and the legislature con. "energy facility" is defined in the bill vested interests, and badly erodes the This has been a major stumbling

cooling bill, dial your thermostat up to fused. It needs to be explained fully to as not merely a power plant, but also traditional system of checks and bleak In attempts to understand a I ~: v pert ncnl matter will II

80 degrees or more, By dialing up to a the public it will affect, pipelines, tranemlssten lines, fuel balances, alcoholism or prevent it, he said, be published.
¯il

reasonable level, instead of 78
degrees, you can cut cooling costs by ’ ONE WOUI,D At,MOST [hlnk the
ns much as 15 percent,

’talontblll’s aalhorsof all theare Newlha comblnedjersey eaorgylegal x~’"-" HE I:)l I~ IT/"
¯ -Reduce cooling costs further by ullllflea,

Ioperating your air conditioning It spells one a method of "one-stopequipment only when you are home, If I
shopping" lor energy facility sites, so

you have a central air conditioning flint buroanerallo delays can he ’The fhtttklJtl NEWS’RECORff,system, install a timer and set II to minimized sad II gives the De)srt.
turn your cooling unit on Just before ment of Energy t to as( wor( on a s $*rvlngFronklln Townthlp !
your arrival homo, ssleelion, Ineludhlg Ihc abilily to
. .-Cloee drapes and blinds on the aetulre sites for Bt[Bt[es. |a uther PubllthedevlryThutld=,lat

! il

Worcs, Iho depar man can overrldo 200WIIhertpoanSt,soullt and west sides of your Iomon
ohJootlans o[ local govorntnonts Prlneeton, N,J,01$40 ’ "

thedaytime ta reduce heat sxehange
nllhongh thers is provision for an hyThePdocetonPackehtn¢. ’

Ihroaglt windows, ¯ :.
appeal procese, Local nit[cot 240 Soulh Main St,, Manvlile~attic to ~errait discharge nf hast -.Cool only thoso :rooms you aro In rite tasl, I’vo snpportsd coHaia N,,k0$$~$,

hnlhhl}, Toni )era[ures Call roach using, . approaches in energy siting which Teh, phono12014~$.$=O0, " ,wnukl mako II castor (o got things buill ~,I)llsterhtg 150 dogrees [n an an. ..In tho ov0n[ng, opon,w[ndows and
in Iho m~sl onvlrmnnontally up.~ettllhtted alllo oa a hl)l summer day USe fans, ’ Mailing addresll P,O, Box $, MIdd[ehu,h~

IIval huildup can soap htto Iho living _ .. , : ’ ’ proprlate plaeos, Bul ]’nt nol so sur.o N,J, 0e$I~,
arcss, fnreh!g.yonr nit’ conditioning ..z,¯ot=owma!n!onan¢o prseedures" Is b oasis ns ha r g!l conelra nee i
sys[e!n la wnrk hnrdor attd Iongor, outlined In |ha ownor’s manual for Io proloel lho public an( Ite ’St*v* Ooodmo~,, .... ,,, Managing sdl!oq

your ~[l’ coad[tJollor (o koop [t surroaadhlgs. LeeSchmlt!berger,,,AdverllllngManagerI’Vealllnlors can I!o purchased In operalhtg al peak offle ou~y, 11o aura’ 6s for eutUng through ht !’oat eralie A[Ic. L*ch .............. Oltlc* M=eag*~l
b ’ .... ;

sovornl fornts, hlc]adlng thor te oloan fl]lors on a rogt ar bus s :’ nges, [ esfl’l f t fat! w t o
|u urlptlonrote,l$4,~0p.ry*ar $~tau!0il

= r:’ t ’ sloltI, TWO y=atl M, lh~’=tl ya=wt St0i)

Immun po on iv can yams $..o.d,,.,.,o,,o,.,.,., :I L
¯ Monvllle, N,J,011|~, ’ "~ll’nisoa ivy sonsnu is I!o!’o again, h!tlos!uokoofu ~dgthor’atraehflro , |~ereottl~l~oto saltl oLUshtgrtbh’or TtEPRINCITONPACglT,’[N¢,’ ;,~ll

YOU ntny havo hnndled )olson ivy or o!1 your dog’fi coat, ’ "" glovos, clotul your clalhos In !!it oil
, ¢.laphon.~Publhh°rd09dl|4.$244’=I!!l~( yoar and esenpod will!oul an lid!, If yott ealt !loloet palsoa planla, you ,i so vo it a! d soapy wtdor Dry [J!onl In

lafl tlnlt’t push ~,nur Ittek, el!It nflon avoid Ihol’fi, Poison Ivy and ’ > |l o ,un ,.a nuo,s tor,uonou,,y ,n,,nuuo ,o ,,, o,oeo k,,, ,o,so. o.k urn ,,reo.:lvy o,,k a,,,, s,,,,ao ,o,,nn,ng,,,,r, =.",.o, .,,,.., ,..",,.. ,,=, a.d ’:!’! I
p0rote he0dquadarh ~00 W#horspaao St,~ ipoIso!! IVy oak nr euula~t tho Ivltf~l plants wl!ld! may grow as low w It Ilchh g ! ’odncss wit ~ln a fow
Pdncalon,N,J,01140,

i!’I
hlnerloalt Modleal Aeaou!ation htlsho, cr dlmhh!g vh!oa, Thoy inay ha rain sovoral days t!f[or ox ~osuro,
rain[ado, ’ bo nlxod w t =otoyaueklo !ado 1or ,Wt O’y !lnplua tlptot!r " o’o s in MoryL, KllgoroBallman,,,BoardChdrmo~ iYattr uaxl tnoothtg ~vllh this posky uLttnhure, Palso!t ettmae au eastern’,’, ~t ra for I ~o htg Re1!, ¯ .. ’ .... |dwatd P, Du~k*, ,,, ldltar i Oe.otol Mgr,~phutl cauld taka pl!teo 111 yal[r own ~Wt!l!!~ ph!lll wlllz saran to thlrlooq , It you kl!OW Iht!l you Will I!O ,oar
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Those who feel gambling
revenues are’ the only way to ease
tim burden on taxpayers are
passing ttp a good bet (if you’ll
excuse the pen). Wby not state-
legalized gambling on Little
Leagne games?

After all, ifjai alai gambling is
approved as pending legislation
dictates, we will then bare
legalized gambling at horse
tracks; cigar stores; casinos and
frontons.

But jai alal gambllng will
necessitate the building of the
courts or frontons. Legalizing
gambling on Little League
baseball will roquire no eon-
strnction -- every community in
the state has sneb fields and tbere
will tie thousands of games each
day lo figure out the odds and get

¯ a bet down.

Serlunsly, there probably is
nothing inherently wrong with
permltting jal sial gambling, nor
with hnrse hetting, casino
wagering or the state lottery.
Gambling is essentially a moral
issue and the debate on its merits
coold go on forever¯

%Vhen ̄legalized gambling
becomes a problem is when its
proponents push it as a means of all levels to procrastinate on
easing the tax burden. Then it solving,, t!m basic ills of their city,
enters into two areas of concern -- county or state.

,

Realtors o e s

ilfor a col,s:o urn,mar .........
i i’1 ic~ "Since utility hills for warme m s ’ y ’n et

:weather soon will be in the mail, now moi:lels that are activated when the
: is the time to do something about the
"high cost of keeping your home cool In
::the months ahead," said Daniel J.
:’.Colangelo, president of’ the 15,000
::member New Jersey Association of
:: Realtors.

: Cooling costs can mount up. A three- -
,’.ton centra a r conditioner in use 12
:hours a day conceivably could cost
~upwards nf $90 a month to operate,
iapplying an average electric rate of
.’.’45 cents per kilowatt.hour, he pointed
: out,

,1’0 I[],;I.P YOU keep cool while
slon]mieg the drain on your pocket-
book, tho New Jersey Assoolation of
Realtors and the National Assoetallon
:of Realtors suggest that you consider
:lho following energy eonservallon
:projec(s and tips.

--If yonr homo does not have at least
six inches of effeolive iesu]allon In the
ullte and under floors, consider in-
shilling ennagh h!sulallon tu bring it,
ap to recommended levels lask your
hon!o improvomenl dealer or chook
v,’llh your atllily company), Yea will

. recoup your investment in lower
coolh!g end hosth!g hills In Just a few

,,) cl rs.

¯ -Make your home air t[glt by
wealhorslrlpplng arnn!al w ndows and
doors and eanlkh!g around w ndow
and door fr,[uaos.

.̄Ins[aft or o!!largo vents in your
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letters to the editor

from somewhere,

I
Readi.ng ’current

newspapers can be per-
plexing, ,

In onc’artlcle I read the pros
and cons of lhe Equal Rights
Amendment¯ In another ar-
,ticle, I read the divorce rate is
50 percent. I read further that
children aren’t learning how to
read In school.

According to informed
sources within the Sewerage
Authority, there is no way to
avoid this eventuality because
Ibe contracts between the
Sewerage Authority and the
three dcvelopara do not con-
tain money provisions for the
maintenance of this extension
to the present system.

It is this cost of maintenance
over the years that Will be
passed onto the existing
property holders rather than
borne by the ~evelopers who
will make profit on the ven-
ture.

The three contracts sealing
the bargain arc supposed to be
accepted by the Sewerage
’Authority at a special meeting
before the end of this month,
the datb has not been
disclosed.

Perhaps you have heard that
the Sewerage Authority ts
autonomous and not subject to
direct Council scrutiny? Your
better judgement also knows
that even a so-called
autonomous unit can be
reached by the right influence
applied at the right time.

What exactly are the
developers contributing
towardthe sewer expansion?
They are paying for the

upgrading of three pumping
stations, as well as the con-
struetion of a new line.
Upgrading of the Meadow
Avenue, the Six Mile Run and
the Bennetts Lane Pumping
stations will cost the

, in the lower end of

’I rea’d the great threat to the
i system is socialism
I read bureaucracy,
a a ld high taxes are

us)’I always thought
acres), welfarism and

igh taxes were an itl of

Somewhere I read’that land
-- a . strong

base -- and

developers $33,000, $49,000 and
$44,000.

The biggest expenditure will
be $220,000, for a new sewer
line, specifically the.type
called a Force Main diversion.
This type features an
elaborate pump to force the
sewerage uphill from Route 27
to the Bonner sewei" line¯ The
topography of the land makes
it necessary to have the pump
arrangement, otherwise a

I read the Supreme Court
has ruled police have the right
te enter newspaper offices in
tearch of illegal information. I
also refid several policemen
sere jailed because they stole
Sg from the kitchen table of a
~vould-be suicide.
I read 1-99 and 1.7a shouldn’t

~e com’pleted because they
,viii dlsrup’t the local ecology. I
lhen readthat a vast plan is
under study to evacuate the
rnetropoltlan areas into the
hills of’Pennsylvania¯ I read
~etween the lines that 1-95 and
[-78 wer~ originally planned as
the mean~ for evacuation¯
I read that a study is under-

way to rehabilitate the cities
and then I read that 900 garden
apartment units are to be spot
tuned ifi’agricultural land on
Route 27{
I. read Route T/should be

Iwidened. J defy anyone to try
to get through Princeton or
New Brfinswick at rush hour. I

~!didn’t read that: I tried it.
I read the price of food is
oing out of sight¯ I then read
~00 acies of prime farmland

being considered for
in order to build a

tf
r~oning
edern cit5
ra~lin Township.
rea’d the great th
erican system is
thc~ I read bm
arism and high

~ith us)’I alwa~
~llresucracy, welf~
ltgh taxes were
~cialism.
II Somewhere Irea,
lleform -- a
~gricultoral bas~
mecent medicine al~
Eutgrowth of soei~
IIerplexed to find
ihe former and not
l. I reaIlIirearm~s

also were an gravity line would have been
of socialism. Pm used.
to find we accept All engineering costs, legal

the latter.’ fees, easements, materials
I read registration of and installation costs are
re rms is a necessity to included in this .figure

IIJltopia and, then I scan the’ $220,000 except the cost
I[L~iclehb’0utthe$6cdps’agaih~ .fuidi’e’ maintenafice of t
II Sit:fdi’, [(~hile and iffeditate’ ne~, sewer line.
IItbout ’Watergate and then Wouldn’t it have been
IIth0ut the Supreme Court the desireable if the sewerage
II~ewspapers and the police, commissioners had obtained a
I I’ll ’ make a childish reasonable amount of money
Ii~uggestion. Why not completefrom the developers to offset
II-95 and 1-78 since we’ve the cost of mantenance which
IIflready spent billions on both they know will escalate over
lind then slate publicly both the years? Aren’t we entitled
l~re a monument to the end of to expect better management
~Iead building? of our public utilities than this
--Whyw not say "no" to any kind of management without
lnore spotzoning and building forsight?
lind tell developers they can The next meeting of our
l’obuild our cities for us? We’ll citizens’ group will take place
II;ave nature that way, el’eats a onMonday, June2a, aplm. in
IInl of jobs in the building and the Hillcrest School cafeteria.
~fllied trades and cut down on This meeting will provide an
lira need for highways, opportunity for further review
l Wl~y not abide by the Con- of this situation,
i~t~utien that allows for the The other topic of discussion
Ireedom of the press and al this meeting will bc land-
l~rivilegc to bear and keep seeping improvements as
ILrms? Or else, let’s scrap the noise and pollution buffers
~vholc thing and call ourselvesalong JFK Boulevard, which
lmelalisisand that way maybehas become a truck route
1,vc could rationalize freeing a though the intention of the
lmr farm land for farmers planners and the consulting
lInslead of developers and cure engineer Robert C, Kano, was
IIhis pain-in.the-neck I get to foster a parkway concept,
lIeadingaboutubettcrmediealThis intention Is clearly
IIProgi’am. , reflected in Planning Board
I I suppose another alter- correspondence for anyone
I~ativc =night be to continue who cares to see It. The land-

li
ith inflation, That way seapthg of this parkway
wspapors will become so concept was never completed,
pensive no one will be able At present, there is still
affordlobuy themandl can $480;25 plus interest lu a
VO up reading, mumc=pal account, aa
Yes, perhaps that would he

answer, "Shade Tree Escrow,"l tho best .
remainder of tim Levitt & Sons

The needs of the residentsl, VcrdiThro~kmorlon along JFK Boulevard have

vernmental been recognized and eup-I~o ported by Councilman Charles
Durand sines November 1970

The first step Is to install
functional buffers. The second
step is to visibly mark the
median of the boulevard with
trees and with other devices
because it is important to keep
the median identifyable as a
median for legal purposes,
¯ This township owned road
was dedicated to the town with
a median. The reason for
marking the median is to
prevent anyone from coa.
vcnlently forgetting that it
exists, and to prevent anyone
in decades to come from
paving the green strip for
another two lanes of traffic.

The worsening en-
vironmental damage from
heavy trucks on JFK
Boulevard is bad enough. Area
residents do not need another
two lanes of it to double the
’misery.

Residents have been patient
with government, recognizing
that all levels of government
move at a snail’s pace, urdess
there is need to raise taxes, in
which case things are done
with lightning speed, as was
the ease with the state income
lax.

It was about one year ago
that our local government
received permission from
DOT to lower the speed limit
on-JFK Boulevard from ,t9
m,p.h, to 40 m.p.h.

Joan Marie Finucone
Co-ordinator

Concerned Citizens of
Franklin

Is ’everyone
happy’ wlth
3 complexes?-
To the Editoi: ’ ¯

Chairman Albert Koszkulics
and the Republican appointed
Sewerage Authority have
performed a miracle!

Instead of one or two
apartment complexes along’
Route 2"/ the authority has
found a way to burden the
residents of Franklin Park
with all three sets of apart-
ments.

Mr. Eeszkulics proudly
announced at the June 12

propriate way to honor the
Sewerage Authority chairman
for his vision? Maybe we can
name one of the Improved
pumping stations, the
Keszkulics Facility.

, Bruce Hamilton
1506Easton Ave.

Planning Board by abdicatingyou to the .plays director, Aid sauad
its responsibilities made the Edmond LeConte, and -= -- .
Sewerage .Authority the Kayanne Malaral producer of I=n~¢ theiilli.G=.
planners of Franklin.. Town.theCommunityTheater, Their’ "--1" ..... ,--I Also greatly needed: are

members who would be freeship, generous efforts and good.will seeks members during day time hOUrS to
The Sewerage Authority have enabled many people to

responded by firing the participate in this and future .’’. answer calls. Unhappily, not
engineers who recommendedevents. , To the Editor: allemergeneleshappenafler5
the 430 unit eapacity and Community Education is a .. ¯ " p,m.
replaced them with a firm that. process, whereby people Members of the Franklin Come to squad headquarters
foundawaytoglveusallthreaidentlfy andthteractwRhoneSomerset .First Aid Squad on Girard Avenue to get
apartment complexes, another. We anxiously look have been elated with your. acquainted and to talk with

Is Mr. Koszkulics right? Is~" forward to a Continuation of response to’ our call for our membership committee.
every body happy? the many worthwhile projects ’!HELP" -- and do appreciate A class is being formed
, Takealookattheapartmentinitiated .this year by your hundreds of gifts adding, wenklytoteachsomeaspectof
units that already line the numerous residents involvedthousands of dollars to our. firatald care so your training
other side of Rt. ’zL What youwith the welfare of Franklintreasury. , " -. could begin as soon,aa you
sec is what we are going to Township.. wanted togive time to serve
have to live with. Every gift is a vote of youroommunity.i. ¯

Can Franklin find an ap- ’Mr.WllliamGrippo confidence in our efforts to
Supervisor Adultand brink you the most up to date GraceTa.Gates’

.CommunityEdueatien emergency treatment, when

Thank you said
for 1-95 meeting
participation
To the Editor:

The June 13 meeting on 1-95
in Franklin Township was a
Success,

Thank you Franklinites and
neighbors for attending this
informat[gnal meeting and for
your fine comments.

Thank you New Jersey
’ Department of Transportation
for your clear and candid
presentation’of environmental
findings.

This meeting and the
hearing planned for next fall
revolve around a major policy
decision to be made by our
governor and legislature:

-Is New Jersey to continue
urban sprawl, and thus
demand completion of 1-95? or,

-Is New Jersey to revitalize
its older cities -- New Brun-
swick and Trenton -- observe
the national energy policy, and
thus stop completion of 1-957

¯ . Mary Jane Post
36MacAfec Road

Sewerage Authority meeting : Somerset
that,,’ "This should make
everyone happy." ,~ . ~ t
.The developers,~,seemedn "J[,,~oocl uoctor

.pleased but:when questioned ,.i.r(,r,~ ",It’"; ............... "
about tbe feelings of Franklinaarhcmants
Park residents the chairmanr r
shrugged and said, "The ~£~rv(~ thanks
.... it is i ................~ewerage Aumor y n
business to sell sewerageTo the Editor.
capacity. We need all the -- ’
business we can get".. . ¯ . . On behalf of our Adult and

Th~s sewer p~pe wew at o un’ E "lion A¯ , . Cmm lty duca d-
Frankh.n s future zs visory.CouncH, I thank all the
frightening to say the least, participants in last week’s

Many years ago Franklin
planners made a mistake production of the ’GoodDoctor." We are proud of their
when they created a corn- efforts and talent, noConly for
inertial strip along Route 27 this premier performance, butandlabeledit HD or Highwayfor launching the new
Development, Until the much" Franklin Community Theater.
needed sewer line was con- We extend a special thank-
structed no one cared, But as
sewer lines go, development is
sure to follow, FullWith only enough sewer’ Line ofcapacity for 430 apartment
units, Franklin had the op- Maternity
p0rtunity to reward the Appareldeveloper with the highest
quality design or at least deny :’ ’ We carrylho developer with the worst
plan access to the sewer. Nursing

The Morgeabcrgor Planning Brae &Board ehiekencd out and
passed all three apartment Nursing
proposals simultaneously, The GOWNS

JAMES BA~.DWIN
IS[NTERVIEWGUEST ’ i #~ ] (~ n/~ ]~

James Baldwin, the I k.~_)/~0~E/’" (..X.,IOfIJ~
renowned black author and I MAI’|RNII’IF$
civllrlghts activist, appears In [ao I, no~hty Ave,
an exclusive, hour-long filmed I Iom~rvllla
n orviow with ’producer/host I ._’791..;111~
G]] Noble on a rebroadcast of ] ,=,=, o~,o,,~ru
"Likoltls"Sunday, Janc~at I i w.~.o,
12:30 p,m, on WABO.TV,

II I

AT ABOUT 17¢,A MILE
you need It. we ask you to

. continue with gifts and con. :ISTmSTRIP’ fldeeee -- we cherish both.

NECESSARY?.,

Corresponding Secretary

" ’ WASHINGTON AVE. MANVILLE...

(Old M & S Lounge y Open 7 days .... ’
1 under new ownership. The Byra’s

Friday and Saturday. Hobblt -.Rockl . ̄

" Phone ah;ad and save. @ NewJersey Bell

I~

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

" - " Grades 9-12
Algebra I, II * Biology * Calculus~ Chemistry ¯ English I, II, III, IV

~l~h~l English Composition * French I, II
~ ~=’==Vv= General English * General Math * Gen-

eral Science * Geometry * German I, II
., Health* Latin I, II * Modern European

History * Physical Education * Physics
Pro-Calculus * Spanish I, II * Trigonometry~

U.S. History I, 9 * World History * College Readings
Drivers Ed * Computer Science * Dramatics

Workshop * SAT Review * Polities 1978
Grades 1-12

~jL!~45.560 O Read,ng ¯ Arithmet!c
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Hig ’ rlists ct ..... shoWs
. , . ~ + ’ ’!~ , " : i

¯ h schooi a colle ribbons at recent
byJanetFIIImore .honored:lntheSecnnd annual: Ufilverslty women on May15-" A first place In the 011 rectangles thc~eam, yellow,; Franklin Arts Conncll on June :facilities are fairly good," interest, skills can be will ’be the Philadelphia
SpeclalWriter " ’ Somerset Reglonnl Student 18. ...... .Painting Category was drnngeand r~tshadea with 4. . ~.p ̄  a~erte~Lorl,"Idofecithata developed." ’ [College of Art. She was

Art Show, Approximately. 200 Vlcki entered a woodcut,. ’awarded to Marlene for "Still : pictures of hearts, birds, Vicki’s life:size, sculpTurp lot more could be done with ’ Mr. Mitey received his BA in i notified in late April she had
.Vlcki Couslnsl Marlene high ~heal students entered which She created in October,Life." "Lighthouse," a pencil leaves and stars. Her baUked receivsd: first prize in ;tbe .3setter facilities and supplies." art education from Kent State i been chosen by.the faculty of

Goldman and Lori Venzke are ’their art work in the.show,1977. A type of prlnt: her ent.rydrawing, at~[nnd honorable quilt captured s~o, ndpiseein Student Division/as. did a "The art department’s .University in Ohio and his ’. the Admissions Committee at
artists whom you might be which was sponsored Dy illustratedabetraczcompmtemention distinction’ in its the Crafts Dlvmion of- the woodcut print, created in budget is not enough for the Masters from Rutgers !the school to receive a $200.
hearlngnfin the future. Bernards High School and the withhate, aJacketandaplant category, ; ’. show. "., April, 1976, in the Graphicsthings that could be done -- University. An active par- i"PCAMeritScholarship,’~:~,

The three Franklin High Somerset .Hills Branch’, and won second place in the Lorl entered a batik quilt Throughout the. year,. Category. The latter print and it is still being cut," ’the tlcipant in local and state ’. Awarded to those who show
School students were recently American Association of Print Category. (baby quilt), composed of 12 students at the high school captured the $25 Jack Field Concord Road. resident era. : competitions, one of his goals ~: potential of outstanding,

’ , haveentersdthelrereatlonsln. Best-In-Show Award in the phasized. . , forthepasttwoyearshasbeen ~ success at college, the decision~

~~
’ .: localcontests.VlckiCouslnsls StudentDlvislon. toexhlbRhisworkatagsBer~ was based In her academic

:’ one such student. -, All three girls have their FRANKLIN IlIGll SCHOOLin New York City . record and a portfolio:~
. own Ideas regarding the art teacher Chuck Mlley is "That’s sort of the way to evaluation .... :

THE "ABBOT ROADmeaning of the word art. understandably proud of his break in," he explained. ! "My eventual goal is to’,"
resident entered the Douglass"Art to me is many different three pupils. ¯’. In September, that goal wilt + becomeinvolved in a career in
College ArtExldblt of Work by things;" explained VTekL "For "All three are quite capablebe realized when his one man the area of commercial, art ;

WATER CONDITIONING

FREE
121 LAUREL AVENUE ̄ KINGSTON, N.J.

when they work to capacity,"
he remarked, Regarding their
futares, he stated confidently,
"They could do anything they

show unveils at the Alternate and to continue doing art work,,
Space Gallery at. West ’In my own time," the senior,
Broadway in New York City. maintained.
Hisexhthit, forwhtehhebegan Lori, a high School junior,

WATER ANALYSIS - CALL, ’., YEAR-ROUND RIDINGo,,, 236-63651 ,,=.
IN HUNTERDON CO. 8" SOMERSET CO.

Wo have co~npfate bonk Ilnonctno at 12~ ’
annual Interest tar 12 ̄  96 months, and In . ,
mo=I cases NO DOWN PAYMENL Pay for
CUL/IGAN CONDITIONED WATER as you go.
NO BIG CASH OUTLAW I I .,
CULUGAN WATER CONDITIONING Has
I~Nm TOPS in the Ilald since 1936. We +

service people to I

In more homes Ihon any
We ore represented In 94 counlrlet

throughout the world and aver 1000 Dealars
Io the USA.

PLEASE CALL US TO FULLY CORRECT
YOUR WATER PROBLEMS

~fRentals Available

¯ CULLIGAN
2047 U.$. Highway 22

Unlon, NJ~07083

: iNSTRUCTION(ENGLISH),
APPLICATIONS for sUMMER.. 5 DAY

SUMMER :: STABLE AND HORSI
INSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
NOW BEING ACCEPTED: COURSES WILL BE

L
e CiassesforChildren’, OFFERED.
¯ (9 yrs. or older) ¯ Two hours of riding

and Adults: .... (instruct on each day plus
¯ Beginqers through’ ¯ Instruction on general Care

various levels of ~ of the horse’
jumping Instruction (feeding, g~:ooming,
: " first aid, etc.}¯ /.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA TION,609.921.8470 I

CALL

: L " ¯

High School Women on March one, it Is a means ef cam-
6-11. The. exhibit was span-munieation. It can be a release
sated by Douglass College andfor emotions and a means of
her work, a life.style sealptureexpression."
created in April, 1977, was one "Through aR i have learned
of on].y eight .to receive an "more about myself" she

Awaru nf Merit. . + ’ revealed, explaining "It
i..She also entered several teaches one things that can
pieces in. the recent ninth "helpinothersubJeetsaswell."
annual Outuoor Art ~now ana

."’Sale sponsored~ by the MARLENE AGREED,

rEX COMH
~ .. COMHUtlICATI01tS_

SPECIALIZING IN
EXPIE! REPAIR 0r

AlL HAKES Of GI&
BUSINESS IIAI~ FI4 RADIOS

CJ. Rill0,/ulnlat~ S lol~HI0n

Service also avallabl| by.contract

[874-3720J °’ ’°"
127 WOODS Rd HIlIIbo~O

NOBODY iN THECOUNTRYOFFERSYOU

¯ LOWER MINIMUM
ospos,Ts

ON SUCH A COMPLETE RANGE OF
SAVINGS PLANS ASWE DO,

COMPAREI .~’! COMPARE[

Carteret’s High-Yield
Savings Certificates

[] RATES-Carteret pays interest up to
8% per year on Savings Certificates.

[] METHOD OF COMPOUNDING-Car-
teret has the best daily compounding
system providing yields as high as
8,45% per year on 8%.

[] TERMS AND MINIMUM DEPOSITS-
Carteret offers the shortest terms an~l
requires the lowest minimum deposits
on High-Yield Savings Certificates.

COMPAREL

Carteret’s T-Plus ’
Sav!ngs Certificate

[] SIX-MONTH T-BILLS-Carteret always
pays ~% more!

[] COMMERCIAL BANt< SIX-MONTH
CERTIFICATES-Carteret always pays

: ¼% morel , ,
Carteret’s new T.Plus Six-Month Savings
Certificate offers long-term rates On a
shod,term nvestment. T-Plus is a non-
negotiable savings certificate that pays

¯ ~% above the rate’ in effect on six-month
U,S. Treasury Bills, The interest rate on
T-Plus Savings Certificates will change,
every Thursday based on the most recent’
Treasury Bill offering, $10,000 minimum,
Interest rate guaranteed, No commission
fee, Fully insured to $40,000 by FSLIC,

-. Carterei’s MOR El
Statement Savings Account

~. INTEREST RATES-Carteret’s 5,25%*
per year is the highest interest allowed

¯ by law on everyday savings insured by
, FSLIC, A full ¼% more than commer-

cial banks,
FI METHOD OF CO’MPOUNDING-Car-

teret MOREl Accounts are compounded
daily from day-of-deposit to day-of-

’ withdrawal for the highest ~)ield-5,47%.
¯ MOREl Accounts have interest credit-
:ed and paid monthly,

, ~ MONEY-SAVING BENEFITS-Carteret
MOREl Accounts feature a variety of
ways to save you money like free.from-
fee travelera checks, telephone bill-
paying service and much more,

8.45%yiel,nnnua’on 8%’

8 to 10 years (g6.120 roDS,) $1000, rain,

* 8,17% annual yield on 7,75% per year
6 tO 8 years (72-95 roDS,) $1000 mtn, 

a 7,90% annual yield on 7,50% per year
4 to 6 years (48.71 roDS.) $1000, rain.

" a 7,08% annual yield on 6,75% per year
2~ to 4 years (:30.47 roDS,) $500, mln,

= 6,81% annual yield on 8,50% per year
1 to 2½ years (12-29 roDS,) $500, mln,

Al~ Cartere~ High.Yield Savings Ceitlflcates
pay ~A% more lllan commercial banks,

wanted to."
Mr. Miley considers a good

art education to be "a variety
of experiences; with the op-’
portunity to get into some

. depth dealing with problem
solving and ideas."

-stating "Art is something that The teacher emphasized
expresses something -- either, that the talent role in such a
VLsusUy or not." process is strictly "mihimal."

"Art brlngs out how I feel at "Taleet In srt ts the same as
times and: how I react to in an~’ other area," he ex-
.certsinthtngs,"theKln.gRosd piained. +"If there is basic
resident ~t|nn"~’con....~,; ’t ,l~e it to
let me be ’me’ at times."

I see art as a form 0f ex-i
)resslon -- similar to music,
writing, or poetry," Lori
contributed. "I use It as a form
of expression and like it
because I feel a great sense of
aecomplish/nent seeing what I
}reduce."
The Franklin High School

art department, although
., small in number, is noted for
its depth¯ ’

"I weuld describe the F~IS
art department as being
strong in comparison to other
high school art departments,"
stated Vicki.

Claiming the department is
"more versatile," Ms. Cousins
¯ confessed, "I have found that I
have become involved in a
¯ larger variety of mediums
than any other high school
students have."
¯ Marlene felt, "R (the art
deparimeEi) could be better
but, because of financial
problems, it lacks a lot of FRANKLIN HIGH School artists Loft Venzke, a junior, and seniors Marlene Goldman and
things needed fora good art Couslnsshareechuckleesthaylo0kthroughthe197Bedidonofthesohoolyearbook.Vtckie’s
department."

"There is a wide range of in the background contrsstswith the lush June, greenery..~
subjects offered and the" . FItEECASSEROLE

PAMPIILET

SAILING
INSTRU.CTION

preparation in April will hopes to major Jn elementary.
feature four fairly large education and minor in art
paintings and five tesix prints,’ after graduation next year. ’.

"I plan "to attend a tairly~
VICKI AND Marleae wilt large university -- either in’

graduate from high school the Texas/Arizona area or in’
next wesk. Marlene tetesds to New England," she added.
pursue sn edueatien in fine All three plan to continue’‘¯
artsatMeatelairStateCollege, their art studies. So, in the~

"I liked the area and I have luture, anticipate New York i
heard it has a very good art showings of work by three:
department," she explained, talented Franklin High School.

Vicki’s destination eeme fall alumni¯ .... :

Miller receives

F°r Beg;nning: + :

~ ...;I.. ,casseroles has been prepared BERNARDSVII.,LE--’Inger place of the usual com-’~
and Advonced ’by the Consumer Affairs Kadee Miller of Somerset was meacementspeaker, Seven o[

’Sailor= . ~1..~ Department of Shop Rite oneof42eighthgradestudents the eighth grade graduates:

(809)921-8632," ~_;~.
Supermarkets. to receive diplomas from the addressed their classmates

Copies are available at ShopGill/St Bernard’s Middle and the more than 300 guests.~ % Rite Supermarkets or ,from School on June 9. The Middle School Band
Cen,l+ed MAISA 0B77 ~’~ Mrs. Sylvia Nade], Consumer. The traditional graduation Wovided the processional and

MfairsDepart.mcnt, ShopRiteceremony was beld on the reeeestenalmu~te.Snngswere
AMFbMFGBoatSoleo Supermarkets, 600 York Bernardsville campus. In ,sung by the Middle School

Street, Elizabeth 0"/207, , ¯ . Cbo~us, the Girls’ Chorus and
! the Eighth Grade Chorus.

ARKHUFF’S I +++++C Charles M, Chapln Ili,’
Jr. presented Ihe class to

. chairm~n of the school’s beard
ef Irustees, who awarded the

GARDEN SPHERE’
~i~ I hN a~~:’

. diplomas.¯
¯

~
IN ECT 8- GRUB CONTROL for~:x~.+.

~:+.~
w’fh Dursban

I+ covo,; ,0.000,, f,, ¢8.88 ; I byJooLock+m’:~l

Sug,ret, $12.25 kB ~ I .c ..... ,.,. (c,,... o.,.aa+),,’

Hemlock from $14.99 Wisteria $ 7.99
Kwanzan Cherry from $11.99 Azaleas from 3/$10,
Whito Phm from 2/520, Fimthom from $ 3,99
Loc’ust 10’ $39.99 JapaneBo Holly , from $ 3,99
Arborvit~e 4’ 2/$20, Boxwood $13,99
Austrian Pine 5.6" $39.99 Lilac 3’ $ 9.99
Chlnsso Dogwood $17.99

We Have Japanese Beotlo,Traps .:

CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
,, Rt. I, So, 9runlwlck ~ +’(Opp, Flagpott Inn).+ ¯’ii20+) 297’2626 ’

¯ ’’ . iiiiiI
Houm Opon6 Dayi a Wook 8 am’tl171 sunday’fll II
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Awards tea honors Franklin scholars~’ , received the Deih Sigma study business at Strayer ~KimberiyVenzke, who wtll
¯ Theta Sorority (Central College, received the Parents major in history and ecology

¯ Jersey alumnae)Scholarship;Scholarship from the Corn- at Dickinson College, received
=-Roman Kuchkuda received mittee of the New Brnnswlck the Fort Hamilton Officers’

- -’" :- iFe t~t All Natinal Merit Brlan Beam who will the Reneselaer PolytechnicArea. Wives’ Club Scholarship;
The third annual Franklin gaveTraceyMcClaina career scholarships are awarded by ttutgera t;miege; uougtas n . "" ’ InatituteSeholnrshi and il N’ 10 ’

HighSehoo} Acedemie AwardsIra n ng award ¯ the s ate to students demon- Lewis who will attend Scholarsh!p awards were study engineering at Penn ............... P .... w].. , _--jpi ~m_ann w!ll be at- -James Wa]l~, who will’ ’ ..... :’ - " " " ....... tee riled o Ttuane JacasonState Umverslt" received the o,,c.u tuc ~:nuvl tu ~tuuy tenumg west point ano ma~or in meatcal tecnUOlOgy
Tea Was held Tuesday, June Robert Grundfest received ’strutiug high academzc wrgtma ~’o]ytecnmc institute p e y Y’ en Ineertn recel d at
13, n the high sclool the FHS English Department ach evement and financ al to study mechanicaland Mr. Armstrong; American Can Company -g~oo-lasg~e’,vlsrecelvedauAead~me Sc~o West Point r " M, on.mou..t.h.._ College,

lauditorium. After a welcomeDrama Award from Mr need and are for full-tree engineering; Harold bloss, --Patrick DeMean was FeanaationSchohrship; ^-.,_~ ............. y _.rasmp; ... ~mveo.me zPuu ~enmar-
:land introduction by high Bnks’ study at a New Jersey col ege’ whow stodyatB.cnsselaer presentedwiththeNewJersoy-Vlcki Cousins who wm ~irg~amg,.~.n_~a~n, t P_,Z,r,°,m_ _,.-~.o.anne r;eree, w, no wrt| mnp;an~.. ......

.... ......... ~ " " ~ ’ " -~ ’- "--t’*’’’~ -rid Forei-n l.an-ua-e Teachersattend the Phlladel-hia smm ru|yt~%:llnlc |II~tltUtU muuy uUsmess aumlmslrauon~lvlrs r~asonspresemee tee
school principal M. Lee Ruin KaSelrS presemea ~muems wuo oIQ no[ meet /-0 ytoL:llU L: ltlv ltucu" g [A @ 6 F W ........ ’"" " - .......... " to Asso latlon award and with Coll--e of Art received the nere ne wm ̄ study at uheyney Slate College valedictorian andsolulatorlan
Blaustein, the award F tS Muthomat cs Depart me zmanclol criteria lot n nancyzaesman wno w go ¯ c ~ ...... ,

.... ’: .............. ;’ - ’ ’ r- -r the *’ th--st Conference on Philadel-hia Collie of Art meenan eat engmeering, rece yea the Metropolitan pr zes to Richard Schwartz
ceremonies commenced, ment awaros io Davlu. uaroeu ~rate ~cnolarsmp, oat lJranuels ufllversl y [o maju i~er ea p ~o ~ o -~ . , "’" Ba ti " " ¯ aHeidiGreiss chairwoman o[ Brestlcker, Roman Kuchknda,who demonstrated out- in mathematics; the Tea~hiug of Foreign Merit Scholarship which Is -ramem t, nzey, wee wru p st Cnuren Scholarshrp;nd David Bresticker.
the high school guidanceRchard Schwartz and Nancystanding academic -Kuri Dermen, who will Languages" award by Mrs. awarded to the student with .......... ,~ ~~
department, assisted in the gissmon; "achievement received Cur- study meternretogy at Penn Wechsler; : potential for outstandingI FIRST IINITI:B I [ Hillsborouah I

[ presentation of the awards. An
/Aeademie Tea und RecepUon,
[’sponsored and prepared by the
/PTSO and the Franklin high
[School. Home Economics
[Department, followed im-
/medlately afterwards.
i Students receiving awards
include:

-David Brostieker, Janet
Fillmore and Lisa Zieltoski
,earned High Honor Roll - all
A’s - recognition for three
consecutive marking periods;

--Cliff Davidson Richard
andSChwartZ’steve SmithChristawereWilliamShonored ’P~rick Ditlaau;x~ith the FItS ai Al{eg~iny C~lle~e Sheri

m0P8 Ulall8 dP , "= LB. llTII - -: 111 lmll~ fill
fOrhvicemakingaud HonorHighRollH°n°ronceR°llin Spanish Chb Sch~ arsh p; Silverstein, who wili study " [[ [ ] Oil : iILLIP.It II 11
three consecutive marking -Shirley Schaffer presen’ted business administration at - : ~mmnl ~i~llllllm II~FllrP

Heidi Jacl~son with the FItS Rutgers College; and Christa " : t/nLUmRg ncLIgrperiods;
--Brian Beam, Cindy Varsity Club Scholarship aud Wifliams

Prezlock, Sheri Silverstein, also honored her as the high --SeottSlomanandAnuSu la T"tm ou .ANULES TABLETS/(area Wolfice and llarold school’s women’s physical received George Aekerman
Moss were recognized for education department’s lVIemorial Seholurships from ’ll~k l
being High Honor Roll Outstanding Female Athlete; Mrs. Schaffer; ir,-,p.mk| pmi
students for one marking -The Franklin State Bank -Mrs. Kasolis presented the
period and honor Roll studentsAward for the OutstandingKaselis Math Prize to Roman
for two marking periods; Business Student was given to Kucbkuda; .

-Even Astrin, lkfark Busch,Lynu Schert by Michael -Janet Fillmore received
Anna Brilliant, Susan Garbow,Bednarik; the Mariano Press Awfird for
Gerard Geiger, Roman -Kathy Eckard and Julie Journalism from P, lr. Binks;

FREE INSTANTKuchkuda and Dawn Fillmore received two-year --Capt¯ James Tippett
Leonovich earned Honor Roll Franklin Township Educationpresented Eeviu Guido with
status for three marking Association Scholarshipsthe hlarine Corps NROTC

KODAK COLOR
,,I ] 990

periods; while Todd tlarlman earned a Scholarship; ¯ < ~ 14
-Jill MaeLaehlan, Timothyfour.year brant. Tho awards .-Twelve Franklin High

SNAPSHOTSivetz, Caroline Varney, were presented by Mrs. School seniors received
Venzke, Robert Kasolis; recognition from the Notional¯

Zissman --Short Sih,erstein receivedMerit Scholarship Corporation A:f ANY ORUG FAIR ON ’ KODAK ~. SASSOONalso the Franklin Tou,nship based on scores earned on FRIOAY, JUNE 23rd FROMbeing Jaycees Academic Scholar- PSAT/NMSQT which were RANDLE ". PROTEIN .’!
for three shil~ from Robert Kasper’, . taken in their junier year. NOON ’TILL 6 P,M, COME IN AND

marking periods. -Alfred Raya earned the -Marl~ Bess, who wig study RIVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN WITH TNE INSTANT CONDITIONER]
Blaustein presented all Franklin Township JPK biological sciences at RutgersI NEW NOOAK CAMERA PACKET
r Rc awards; DemoecatieClubAwardwhiehCollege field/ Jackson, who

[,+ + + + He,, +oo+ .._ ..
Sorority Scholarship --Belch Kagdis of the ward Johnson, who will study
by Dessie Easterling; Franklin .Woman’s Club business administratton at ’ PO

--Particle Brys, high schoolhonored Heidi Jackson with FloridaA& M University; and
teacher, presentedthe. group’s scholarshipGary Tyler, who will attend

wards from tbo Americanaward; Trenton Stale College to study ] ~ I LISTERI$
of Teachers of -Garden State Scholarships,business management, were DOUBLE TOMATO I~"[ ANTISEPTIC;lavie and Eastern Europeanformerly NJ State Scholar-recognized as commended I~[ " 14OUNCEto Dawnships, were presented by students in the National HIBACHI STAKES"

.eonovich, Timothy Sivetz George Armstrong to Anna"AchievementScholarship GRILL 6 FT, TALL
md Susan Lawson, who Brilliant, who will major la Program; ~::: p :r

q "

Kurt Richard Judd, who plans to National Merit Scholarship
)ermen earned book awards;study computer science; andcommended students are’. ~1~ mllJJ’Prezloek receivedto Robert Judd whowill enter David Bresticker, who will , C

Rutgers. College to major ’in study biology at Buekuel]
Wilton mathematies. Ranging from University; Anna : ¯

Zissman was
$200 to $500 anoually, the v,,ho will major in biology at

GHARCOAL ’ ORTHO ~,~ ~.~ " SIC
Augusta Victor BUV YOUR BOAT NATIONWIDE LIGHTER J,~[ LADIES

for Writing by Gordon WEED.B.GONE
~ SHAVERDiRks; through ’ FLUID 43 OURCE ~ PACK OF 2--.Mr. Kimmer presenled PRINCETON CALL 609.88241213 32’ OUNCE BONGS SIZEAnna Brilliant with the Bausch

and Lomb Science Award; SAILING For insurance " ’
-Joan Burke and Ann Welby School & " We Insure everybody for .

=~::-: ~-~- " Homeowner & Auto InsuranceWecaosa~nyou 2o*; oe ~_ j ~./ REVLO,
~...~ FLEX NET
i ~i~’~ HAm SPRAY
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iBower’s unit is cited for blizzard rescues
PERU, Ind. -- Senior Air- motorists during two crlppltag trucks and ears from highwayclub opened and manned ’the

man James L. Bower, son of blizzards and for sponsoring a US 31 after 50 MPH winds commiflaary and service
:: Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Bower summer youth encampment,brought wind chill tern- stationsocrltical food and fuel

of 1455 Eastoo Ave., Somerset, Airman Bower is a fuel peratores down to minus 70 suppl!es could be replenished.
is a member of a ~Pissom speetalistwlthGdesom’aV05th’

:~ AFB, Ind., unit whichL has Air Refueling Wing.
:: received the Strategic Air According to the nominating

Command’s GeneralBruce K. letter, Grtssom airmen
tlolloway Humanitarian manned wreckers and four-
Award for rescuing stranded wheel vehicles to pull semi-

S" music cE,TER.
Sales nnd Rentals

Musical Imtrul’nents and acceasort*s .ll
5beet Music, Method Books, and Repa~

Private Lessons by an out-
.d.anding daft of instruc-

IffI
¯

22 Davenport Street, Somerville
. Closed Wed., Ol~in Thur. lill 9 p,m.

725-0737

degrees and stacked snow Many people were treated at
drifts five feet tall. The winds the base hospital,
kept visibility near zero and In addition to clearing the
buried many of the 200 base, Grlssom civil engineers
stranded vehicles within cleared more than 150 miles of
minutes. " off-base roads and a Iooal

During the first 1977 winter airport.
storm, Jan. 26-30, the base Severe weather hit the local

REGISTER NOW
i SUMMER SESS;ON

( 
KATHLEEN A DEMY

of Dance
713 East Main Street

Finderne, N. J. (Bridgewater)

Classes forall ages and abilities ’
Tap, Ballet * Toe, Acrobatics

¯ Jazz, Adult Dance Class
¯ Adult Hustle Lessons

Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Levels
Direct’or: KATHLEEN CIRtOLI

Member of the N. J. Dance Theatre Guild

For information, Call 356-8811

housed more than 60 stranded area again Feb. 9-11, Grissom
motorists a day.’Alrmen ’repeated the emergency
voluntarily worked in the tactics.
Noncommissioned ’ offices Grissom also hosted a youth
and Officers Clubs cooking encampment, for t60
and serving more than 300 economically and socially
meals. Cots were loaned to deprived youths from three
community shelters, counties surrounding the base.

Griesom also supplied water The program included picnics,
cans and plastic bags to the rapsessions, anadoptionnight
city of Kokomo, Ind., to relieve when members invited youths
a water shortage caused by to their homes for dinner and
broken mains. Base people recreational activities.. .:
traveled to the highway to Airman Bower ia ;
start and refuel trucks so the graduate of Fr~nklta
roadway could be plowed. School. His wife
They also helped locate and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
rescue stranded motorists.

¯ The base citizens band radio

rector; ,Tom Viea
Stun Vice

.~ ’ Dave WoJenskl
Rich e Kline, director.

I ~t ~,~..~1 ~ t.,,~J 1 ~

DAY CAMP
, / Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM

All
IT ~L~ II/llg AT ONE TIME!1 WA s H

,~ zzzzzlP THRU A WEEKrS wASH N 30 MINUTES.I,.,.,....,-BETTER- Why no drop t o and le our expe enced a endants do it for yott7
"~i~ ~’rHEY Wil’L : Sort. SpoI. Wash- Ori- S earn Firlish - Fo d un~ Bag f6ihe Yo’tal
) Jew price of only 30¢ per lb. " ’

ALSO. WHY NOT-- Let us launder your heavy d,apes, Ihrow ,ugs, bed spreads,
’ slip covers, dresses, iackels, penis und shirts?
ALSO- WHY NOT. Lel us cul your dry cleaning bills in half. We not only haw the
world’s most expensive washing machines but also Ihe finest dry cleaning equip.
menl that money can buy, including VALCLENE machines log suedes, leathers,
bonded fabrics, ornamentation, end new knils and synthetic fibers.

DROP-OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY.
PAY US A VISIT- YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

BUZZ g LORAINE’S 287 South Main el,, Manville (201) 526.3212

~ ON ALLYOUR DRY CLEANING

1 SUEDES-FURS-LEATHERSDRAPERIES- AND ALL .__~..4L

New Jaycee-erie officers
installed are: Miriam Blinne
president Heddy Kissllng,
chairwoman of the board; Joy
Baptist internal v ce

president; Linda Ames, ex-
ternal Vice president; Laurel
Vieary, state director;
Roberta Buckley, secretary;.. i
Lena Williams, treasurer; Pat

’~,:i,. Dever, director¯ and Cheryl
Leonard, director.Marvin G. Kennedy Of Rt. 3, OUTG0"ING JAYCEES pres dent’Bi Woodhull appiauds his e[~ccessor, AI Leonard, following the Outgoing Jaycee president,

Conroe, Tax; ’ "
’ L ~ formal ’~woaring in ceYomony held June 9 at Covino’s Restaurant. Bill Woodhull, presented the

Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes
install. 1978-’79 officers ’

¯ The Franklin Townshl0 following awards: Key Man~
Jaycecs and Jaycee-cites held Steve Klausner; Jaycee of.the
their annual installation Year AI Leonard. Spoke of

: dinner on June 9, at Covtao’s the ~’ear Howar~i Gerber;
, ~murant. _ Sparkplug of the Year, Sandy: Tne zu7~-79 Jaycee officers Ames and Bob German

¯ are: AI Leonard, presdent; ProjectChairmanoftheYear,
Bill Woodhull, chairman of the Marry Rothbaum and. Paul
board; Peter Winch, external. Mahajan and Officer of the
vice president; Fred Bltane, Year, Norman Bell.

Outgoing Jaycee-ettes
president Heddy Ktssling,
presented the following

"awards: Outstanding First
Year Jaycee-ette Laurel
Vicary; Outstanding Jaycee-
ette of the Year, Linda Ames;
Outstanding Standing Com-
mittee Chairman, Susan Roth-
baum; Key Woman Award,
Miriam Blinne; Outstanding
Chairwoman, Joan Woodhull
and Special Award, Gloria
Convery. ’ . .

A’ Certificate ~ of Ap,~
preeiation was presented to
Susan Sable for publicity sent
in on the state level.

¯ /

Patricia McCIoskey g aduates at top ’of st. Peter’s nursing class
i . ’ . ’ .. . . . ". . .

NEW BRUNSWICK -- "In a
nurses embarked on their’ Center, Dorothy Ma~,, were presented With the Marguerite b’Yotiville of Nursing, was presented to Ramsen Ramona Schaffer,world where no one un- career last Friday as they Director of the School of Faculty Awardforexcellence Scholarship, valued at $500. PamelaColemanofPlatafleld. all of East Brunswick. "Toniderstands, I’ll take my out- graduated from St. Peter’s Nursing and Vivtan Welch, in nursing and leadership iu Recipient of the Edith W. Cited for excellence in the Barnhart of Edison; Made]leestretched hand and Offer it to Medical Center School of Class Advisor...~. various aspects of school life. Sistek Award, given by the clinicalaspects of nursing was Maknski of Iselin; Donnaanyone who comes along and Nursing." ::: .: Topping the list of award Kathleen Leppert of North School’s faculty in memory of Laurie .Lipps of Berkeley Possert of South Amboy;tnils me he’s in need of love, in Conferring diplomas ahd recipients at the "corn, Brunswick was the other ihcircolleagueferoutatanding Heights, while Mary Me- Patricia Bush and Thereseneed of hope or maybe jnst a awards at the gl’aduation mencement exercises was rocipient of the award, achievement in the practiee of Clelland of’ Ptscataway VanBuren of Old Bridge;friend." ceremony held at St~ Peter’s .Patricia McClnskey’ of Anotbei’graduate presented nursing, wasPatrictsBakerofreceived a citation of merlt for Patricta Scanlon of SomersetWith those words~ of Rod Church, was the Most Rev. Somerset. with a " scholarship was Bridle. ¯ excellence in nursing and and Mary McGrath of SouthMcKuen as their motto, 26 George W. Ahr Bishop of Ranked first in the class, Kathleen VanBrunt of Red The Grey Nun Award, given leadership in class activities. Plainfield.Trenton.. : Ms. McClnskey received the Bank, who’- received, the by the faculty in honor of the For;excellence in nursing Other graduates wereAssisting Bishop Ahr in the $500 Henrietta Felton’ Medical Center’s Auxiliary’s Sisters who founded the School and interpersonal relation- Carol Hodda of Martinsvillpresentation of black bands Scholarship given by the " ships, particularly in patient Toni DeMeo of Skillma:and school pins were Sister Alumnae Association of the teaching, Hilda Navaez of Kathryn Van Brunt ofMarie do Pazzi, Executive School of Nursing. She was Highland Park also received Bank; Margaret BraschDirector of the Medical alsooneoftv,’ogr.aduatnsv;ho a citatoo of merit. A fourth Middletown; Bernadet

Children reading
reciPinnt of a eitatiou of merit Looney of Avon Dia,

¯ for excellence was Carol Jasa Is of Brick Towr
Is Redda of Marti~ville. White of Wall

, ¯ Besides the award winners Catherine Pavlov of
other area graduates in- and Cleniia Brown ofHORSE.C.R,O..G prOgramto begin

’ niuded:JulieHarrold, JoAnu Holly.
TINY TOT PROGRAM

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIO[HOCKY HILL -- The Mary includes a magic show ,by
rou~,516 Jacobs Library will begin the Dennis Kowal. Your summer figureHopew.ll. N,J. 08525 1978 Reading Club on Monday, A spec al poster for the

~9) 924.9713 ¯ g09)466 ]2t,~
begins at the A~

The theme this year is the being designed by children’of
sun, the moon and the stars,, the Orchard Road School
School aged’ children who under the direction of Nancy
register at the library will be Niehniaysen.
given a Reading Participation
Certificate. SGS studentsThey will give the librarians
short repo$~.,.9,r ,p.!ctures~tO~rnln~,~,$~,~ I ,i ""
review the uooks they have j~.~,,.,~ ||| |I~ . r ,r I~1’ I

~; th nt "
. =.,.a.o,,s,,a,a . ,,~.,:.

or more . will be awarded The New Jersey . style Reo, Sale Price Save ’-’
!’’’:

Reading Achie~/ement Cer- Mathematics League span- #106 $8,50 $7.50 . $1.00
tificates at the Reading Club sored a mathematics contest ’ .,. #136 $6.50 $7.50 $1.00
party on August 26, which which was held in most in- " ~ #716 $8.50 $7.50 $1.00

- #726 $8.50 $7.50 $1.00termediate and junior high .. :: #110 $9.50 $6.50 $1.00schools throughout the state~ "’:" ~ % #111 $9.50 $6.50 $1.00FARRINGTON’: Sampson G. Smilh In- . ’ ~ "
lermediate School placed third : " "" ’.... : : Living® BrasMusic for ’in Somerset County. In ad-

f ’ : Style Reg. Sole Prlce Savedition, three SGS students

RENTAI£__.--..--
placed in the top 10 for their " #159 $6.95’ $5.95" $1.00
respective grade level in live , ,. ’ : I can’t believe its a girdle® -

)n most instrumenl county. Patricia McCloskey (Girdles & all-in-ones)These students are: Grade 7 .
Princeton - Michael Goocn fifth place Style Reg. Sale Price Save

y S
#2502 $11,95’" $ 9.95" $2.00ElliotSilverman, nighthplace.Mar weeney earns #2506$,6.95..$14.66..609-924~282

iGrado 8 - Annette Toki,
$2.00 ,

Hightstown seventh,,ace b I

#2508 $17.95’ $15,96’ $2.00

609JA8-7170 Retired, disabled nu rsing acca aureate
#2612 $21.95-$10.95,, $2.00.
#2532 $28.95, $24.95, $4.00 i.

, O Cup $1"00 more ** XL*XXL St 55 more
t ’XL.XXL $1.55 more. XXXL.XXXXL sa ~ more:to INDIANA, Pa, -- Mary earned an associate of artsmeet i., !j _

¯ rr,uay Catherine Swccney, daughter degree in criminology, IUP
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. also presonted two post¯The Committee to ]mprevo Swoeney of’ 1 Evergreen master’s degree speclaltstBenefits for Retired, Disabled Drive, Somerset, was amo,g ccrlifieates in schoolWorkers and Their Depen-
1,527 students who received psychology and two dec-dents including those on the

Now Jersey Second Injury degrees from Indiana legates,
FnndwlUholdltsnextmeetlng University of Pennsylvania Dr, Barry Commoner
at t p,m, tomorrow, Friday, (IUP) last month, author and environmentalist,
June 23, at Waits Inn, 337 Miss Sweeooy completed spoke to IUP’s graduating
North Main St,; Manville, live school’s requirements for class at the commencement

Committees will report bn an undergraduata degree in ceremony..
progress Intbe group’s drive nursing, A total of 1,380 per-
to improve benefits for sons earnedbachelor’s
disabled workers, degrees, while 95 completed

’ CLA’8SIFIEDSFor Information, contact study and research for

725-3985
Fri, till 9 p,m,

,i ¯, ~ . , <
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,St. Peter’s staff/earns to spea "with the deaf
l’ NEW BRUNSWICK -- Faulty information and cannot be relied on for ac- hooktst to reaa or form to sign

Explaining~ to a physician, in misconceptions about deaf curacy, will very likely find that the

an emergency room situation, people can lead to com- Another misconception is literature has communicated

what hurts and where, munication barriers, whichthat deaf people are fluent in a minimal amount of in-

presents no problem for most can be critical in an reading and writing English, formation.

pe6pleaWhen the person in emergency. One commonResearch has ’shown that St. Peter’s Medlcal Center ts
pain is deaf, however a wholemisconception is that deaf hearing English spoken plays
new set of.difficulties arises, people know how to lip reada large part in learning, its

recognizing the problems and
is’working to develop a

and can use it as a primary rules¯ If a’person is born deaf, resource, group̄ within the
Unfortunately, these dif- communication tool. therefore, learning the medical center’ to com-

ficulties are not often helped To a person with partial language, is a monumentalmunicate with these patients.
by the fact.that most hospitalhearing, lip reading can be an task

1personnel have limited aid; to deaf people, though, Consequently, the imspita A dozen employees from
knowledge of deaf people and many words look the sameemployee who hands a deaf various departments.- in-
how they communicate, when spoken, and lip reading patient a complexly-writtencluding nursing service,

a

TTY STEWART, instructor of the sign language class.at St, Peter’s Medical Center. helps Carol Wojvievhowski, R.N. make

,d Cross
will offer free
swim lessons
Seven rRed Cross water

safety instructors will
volunteer their time this July
to teach area children and
adults in the Raritsn Valley
Chapter’s "Learn to Swim"
free program. They am Peg..gy
Bcrlenbach. Mildred Howe|m,
Doris Hughrs. Cheryt.Seeber,:~
Russ Sovinee, Beth Standing
and Ebbie Van der Veer.
’ In Somerville, the private
pool owned by. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth "tiowells has been
donated and courses in
beginner, advanced beginner
and intermediate swimming
will ’be available for children
who are eight or older and for
adults.

In Manville, the private pool
owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Berezaesky will be
used for children̄ seven years
old and older and the courses
offered will be for beginners
and advanced beginners.

Basic rescue and water
safety, for these who have
passed their llth birthday, and
advanced life saving, for those
1~ years old and older, will be
taught at Juniper Lane Swim
Club in Bridgewater.

Registration for all courses
tnaybe made in person at the
Red Cross office llBWest End
Ave,, Somerville, There is no
el arge for these lessons, All
classes are limited in s ze and
registration will be on a "first
come, first served" basis.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYBI

SBTH BUCKINGHAM
ANTIQUES SHOW

TYRO GRANGE liALL
Roule 41 I ,rod 2l)2
Ouckinsl~am, PA

(rffh’~l .~ f,,’. m nuP~’, Colm/~
r~,. Ilacff~ (d |ttld~f~

JUNE 22, 23, 24
THUnSDAY ~ rlnoAY --
n AMIoIOPM II AM loin PEt

SATURDAY I~AM I~I~PM

Admllsloo $1,25
With thl~ Ad $1,00

\ Palornay., Ihlr,llut
, a11d

K1111thlg YarIIR
.’ , SlllqfllaR~l(lla ’i

Mllrllhl~ III~IrlUllIIIO
Av.il,hh,

024.3300

ft:

Very few things, Ms.
Stewart said, need to be
spelled out, since sign
language is mere concept than

pastoral Care and the business when see too~ the class as an
word for word, combining

office -- are participating in a elective in college. Since then,
hands shapes and movements

t0-part in.service program on she has worked at both the
with facial expressions and

sign language. Kansas and Colorado Schoolsbody expressions.

The course, which is coor- ,for the Deaf and has
Ms,’ Stewart̄ explained

dinated .by Jeff Murray, lllustrntedabeak "Talktothe fluency in signing is not the
’DlrcctorofDevelopmentatSt, Deaf," . goal of the St. Peter’s class,

. "It takes about a year of
~Petcr’s, is being taught by At St. Peter’s, rather than learning and pi’actlce to
Betty Stewart, Administrative’ learn’ the sign language
,Superintendent of Residential alphabet letter forJetter, the become fluent," she said¯
Serv ces at. the Marie H. employees are being taught

"What we hope to ac-
complish "Ms, Stewart noted,’Katzenbach School for the relevant questions, and key ’!is improved communication

Deaf in Trenton. ’ phrases such as ~Have you’. between hospital personnel
Ms. Stewart, who is had an operation before?,’ and deaf. patients, thereby

’,originally from Iowa became’ ’Where do you hurt?,’ and .i~roviding the quality care
interested in sign .language ’Please,sign slow.’ . " "these patients deserve¯"

Cedar Wood honors. .
past president Burke : :
JoanBurke, immediate past ~le~v Brunswick. Fourth’

president of Cedar WoodDistrict Vice President Carol
Woman’s Club, was honoredSea, also’a m~mber of Cedar
by her 1977-78 board and club Wood, presided at the meeting
members at a luncheon held during which the presidents of
June 12 at the Ryland Inn in the fourth district clubs and
Whitehonse. In recognition of key chairwomen received
her service and dedication to instructions and"were in-
the club during the past year formed of federation and
Mrs. Burke was presenteddistrict plans for the coming
with a pewter bowl by Anneclub year.
Welby, Cedar. Wood’s new Serving as the. hostesses
president, from Cedar Wood were Anne

Mrs. Wethy attended ’ the Welby Janeen MahaJan, Joan
Franklin High School AwardsBurke, Patric a Davis and
Assembly on June 13 to Patricia Walthler.
present Cedar Wood’s
academic scholarship award
to Antoinette Schepise and the
career training award to
Tracey McClain. These
scholarships were made
possible through monies
raised from the club’s Arts
and Crafts Chinese Auction
held last March.

Cedar Wood served as
hostesses for the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs’ Presidents’ Council for
Fourth District held June 15 at
Federation Headquarters is

SWIM I
LARGE POOL

OPEN TO PUBLIC
7 Days a Week 11 am- 6 p.m.
LIFE Afll Ak DAILY

GUARDS~1 IL{II~ RATES
~’1’I"rI Adults $2.50S~S0R ql I/I-b Children

RATES~tJ/b" under 12 $1,5~

RT, 1 & RIDGE RD,
(609) 452-9090

I I n

N.J.

Vine,Ripened
GREENHOUSE TOMATOES

Freshly-Picked
LOCAL STRAWBERRIES

, FRESHJERSEY LETTUCE ",,,

Locally-Grown SWEET PEAS

QUALITY CALIFORNIA FRUITS

FARM FRESH EGGS

SUNHAVEN .FARMS=

r

HOW ABOUT
A SUPERB

BRUNCH’ PARTY

’ La Cuisine
r.rO,r~lo ~1 pHvaw ra’lerhm

R’. Churchill. Chef
{Otlg1924-4376

OUTGOING CEDAR Wood Woman’s Club president Joan Burke receives a pewter bowl from in-"
coming president Anne Wolby in a recent ceremony during which the club honored Mrs. Burke for
’her leadership.

BUyers and sellers meet ~~/~N DCRS ~££

every week
is haVir~

260 Rt, 206 HIIIsborough
5 miles south o| clrcl¯

Open 7 days 9 A.M.- 7 P.M. 359-8243

on the Classified pages.

i25% to 50% 0ffi
i [ Starts Thursday 6/22 ] i

l Summer Shoes, Sandals and Casuals .~

¯ by Florsheim, Air Step, :
¯ Pappagallo, Fred Braun, ;,
¯ Grasshoppers, Clarks, =¯ Browsabouts, Bare Traps, :
:
¯ Gala, Joyce, Dexter ~ Bass. :
¯¯̄

e

i :
140 NASSAU STREET

P~INCETON e NEW JEBSEY 08540; =

is Maker
100%indianCottons, ,

WILMAR FARM:
Sunset Rd. Skillman

announces the opening eta

Co-Ed
RIDNNG DAY CAMP

Tilree 2- Week Sessions
(Men.- Fri. 9 AM. -4 P.M.)

Ages 9 -15
starting July 3rd

¯Individualized instructions in riding,
grooming, stable managements.., all in

" gracious surroundings
¯Field trips, trail rides
¯ Adult Supervision "
¯ Horse show at the end of

each 2 week session

Limited enrollment
Small classes

For further Into,
Call Peggy Fine
(2011 874.4899

HURRY TO

LAN
SATURDAY JUNE 241h

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
DISCONTINUED STYLES and
MANUFACTURER’S SAMPLES

(clearing our warehouse)

lc¢[a.pdic
W el¢o

Ccats, Sweaters
Jackets

.... P :I.CE
SALE FOR DISCONTINUED

ICELANDIC WOOLENS

:BE.GINS
SATURDAY

JUNE 24
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

HURRY TO LANDAU’S MONDAY JUNE 26th

ALL REMAINING
SPRING ̄ & SUMMER¯

SPORTSWEAR
BY GORDON, ACTIVAIR, DALTON,
AUSTIN HILL, JOHN MEYER, EMILY,

INTUITIONS & OTHERS

PRICE
SALE FOR ALLREMAINING

SPRING & SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

BEGINS
MONDAY

NOTE MONDAYJUNE 26HOURS: 9..30 AM to 8:00

LANDAU’S
r Discontinued Icelandic Woolens
on Sale from Satbrday, June 24,

All Remaining Spring & Summer Merchandise
on Sale from MondayrJune26.

ig~,~a 1 k.~= SORRY, ’

CATALOG STYLES A~{" ’~’~i1~..)’~%, NO TELEPHONE
,~," lANDAU "6 ORMAILORDERSARE STILL AVAILABLE J ~ ~?

’,AT REGULAR PRICE .~ ~,~:l,vrttr~v,~vs ~.u ON SALE ITEMS
¯ d.1 ~ ttL , ,

114 NASSAU S’T, "~’>’"~ PRINCETOr
OPEN MONDAY: 9::30 AM to 8:00 PM

TUES-SAT: 9:30 AMto 5:30 PM

¯ r



Route 206. Princeton .924-3350
’ (across from Princeton Airport)
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TIRES!TIRES! TIRES!
.... ~..~ FOR PRICES YOU
j~,~ CANer REFUSE

flli oN ,.ES
~IrJ CALL 609-924:4177

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

Oppodr’- Volk=wagen dealer)

,,,,,,,~ m,,..., $479

SOCCER

BASKETBA I,L

BASEBALL
V

’I’I~NNIS

’̄! can’t pitch slow"
McDermott leads squad in exceptional season

byJanetFlllmore Girl Player of the Year" by ONE REASON for ber boosted the title of District
SportsWriter the "Home News" sports phenominal success on the

, writers in the June 18 edition mound may derive from the
Having an exceptional ’ of the newspaper. ’ utilization era unique, nearly

season for a team in one’s ’Tmonlyasophomoieandl always unexpected, fast
initial year of play is unusualonly pllch," noted the right:¯ pitching style. ,
and attaining recognition for hander in genuine amazement"My father taught me how
such an effort by a local over the award, to do right and when I came
newspaper is certainly an Karen’s record this past here Miss Buttler (softhaH
accomplishment. season was 8-2, including a 6-2 coach) was helping me with

Franklin High School victory over Watchung Hills it," Karen explained. ’
sophomoreKarenMeDermott,Regional High School on June Last summer, "Lips," as
a starting pitcher for the 3atNorthBranchParkfortheshe is referred to by her
Warrior softball squad, wasSomerset County Tournament. teammates, participatad on a
designated "Somerset Countytitle. . : Little League team that

Champions. Karen’s father
Richard McDermott, is
currently a Little Leagge
coach in the township
program.

’I pitch fast because then
everybody can’t hit you," the
pitcher remarked. ,. .

"If you’re slow, mori~ can,"
she eontlnued; c0nfesslng with
a smile, "I can’t pitch slow."

Beside the fastha]], Karen
has also mastered the curve
pitch and this summer she
intends to perfect the change-
up technique while playing in a
township recreational softball
league..

THE WARRIOR hurler
patterns herself after the style
of Joan Juyea, a major league
softball pitcher, but follows no
particular dlet or exercise
regimen during the season,

Karen feels a pitcher must
"have a good mental at-
titude."

"You’ve got to ignore them
(the batters) and block out

¯ everything except the glove,"
she maintains.

Franklin’s ace attributes the
success of the team this past
year to the players’ *intense
determination and mutual
cooperation.
. "We all work together,"
Karen commented. A sports
enthusiast, the athlete also
enjoys basketball and
swimming in her* backyard
pool. She plays the saxophone
in the school marching’ band
and, in her spare time, collects
stamps.

Karen plans to attend
college after graduation, with
a p~sible major in a science-
related field. Her favorite
subject in school is; quite
appropriately, biology.

ONE OF the guiding forces
behind the success of the
Warrior softball squad has to
be its coach, Judy Buttler.

Ms. Buttler was recently
honored by the "Home News"
as "Somerset County Girl
Coach of the year." "The
diminuat[ve, but invincible
mentor, led the team to a 16.4
over-all tally, while collecting
the Somerset County and Mid
State Conference Chum-

sehoo!,

¯ ̄ -4 ......

considers Karen to be "a starting member due to Warriors should have Iitil
deliberate worker." graduation and, with the talent trouble in repeating this pat

"She d[d well for a first yearof. the team intact, the year’s success.
pitcher," the coach remarked,̄
adding "Next year, I look to

"Whenshe’son, she’s really M rti golfon," MS, Buttler continued = no c"but when she’s off, she’s
really off," ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Korea was recently ap-
pointcdtoapost|ononthet9,nnv/fes partncmants
member 1978 Mid State ~- . =
Conference All-Star softball Registration for the Joseph The entrance fee Js t~ an
team, The Franklin whiz was Mart;no Golf Tournament has residents may register at th
joined by teammates Dawn.been extended until June 30. Franklin Township Parks an
Rub;n, at shortstop, and ~The single elimination RecrsaUcaDepertmentoffic
catcher Robin Powell, The tournament will be played at in the Phillips Communit
latter was the lone. freshmanthe Spooky Brook Golf Course Center, Route 27 Frankl(
to attain such a distinction, beginning the week’of July tO. Park; by mailing complete

"We should do at. least as Awards will be given for the forms to 475 Demott Lanl
well as this year and hopefullyWinners in the following Somerset or by calling 29~
better," cautiously predictedeatecories:. Championship, 7330, RegistraUon forms ar
coach Burlier. First FIRe, Second FIRe, also available ,at Spook

The squad will lose only one: Senior Flite, Junior FIRe, Brook.

UNSUREWHETHER to burst intoa smile or into joyful tears, Ksren McDermott is escorted off the
mound by her beaming coach, Judy Burlier, following the softball squad’s blazing 6-2 victory over
Watchung Hills Regional High School, Sue van Aken, who played first base during the June 3
Somerset County Championship contest at North Branch Park in Bridgewater, is on the right,

(Steve Goodman photo)

Princeton Day
,Sports Camp

A Co-ed Day Camp
[or Youngsters ages 4 to 16

Still Has a Few Openings
in All Divisions

Dates: JUNE 26 to JULY21

Divisions:

A. Pro-Camper (,:tgcs 4 to 81

B. Regular Divis~at~ I Ages 8 to 16)

*Announelng the new Combi.Wecks.
a two week offering of the combiocd

sports of Baseball, Basketball and Soccer.

We have added a two-week field hockey
camp for girls ages 9.13, July’26-July 7,

For fitrth$r informatiott and

brochure call: Ahtfl Tabaek

609.924.6700, Ext, 31 days,

or 609.466.3391 after 7.

PltE.CAMI~EB

/

II
III

SECOND ANNUAL
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

LACROSSE CAMP

Mike Hanna, Camp Director

"Tha Teaching Camp"

Seer;on One; Juh, O.WI
,, Age1 8.13

So.ion Two: July. 23.2g
AOoe 14.high oehanl seniors

ill
Princeton University
Princeton, Now Jersey

For Application= and Detail= calh
Day [609) 452.4970 * Evening (609) 698,6903

I

Any free air conditioner, is a deal.
When it’s part of a new Saab, it’s a great deal more.

YoU ca. get a free air conditioner with Ion steering, 4-wheel power-assisted dlsa
free installation with a new lg78 Saab brakes, f uet-ln ected overhead cam en-
EMS. 3 or 5-door GL and the GLE. gine. And that’s us for openersl

Of course, a free air conditioner is a But our offer has ;i t me Im ~, Come o
deal. But the Important thing Isn’t the air now and test a 1978 Scab at participating
conditioner- it’s the car. And Saab is a dealers. Then decide. It’s a cool, Intelll-
performance car that’s famous with car gent way to buy a new csr.
experts,

Conelder the features that are standard
~ J~CI~I,go Ssab; front wheel drive, rack end pln-

NOW THROUGH JUNE AT:
Mkkl x FomignCars

1233 Hwy. 27, Somerset, N.J.
(201) 247-8771

of~-~ , :÷~ !. ,,;.(,, -.. -." ,:.! ~ :" .... ,~ ~ ^~..::":",;; .-~:,. .

the ,~.~:: ".: ’-; .... ~OUFs~lvlon.,~nt~u ~rt.,:u-:.~:;~at.:~-:3::, :

I I ~ I I

U PELICAN’S INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

1 ~ ~ ROUTE 18 , 0 (Lt~I’AIB~(B ROUTE 22 -
I -"’1.1"- EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. L I]t U Ulll’.O WHITEHOUSE’, N.J.
~(next to Two Guys) . 3 mi. west of

Somervdle Drove InI INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE-- STARTS TODAY ’ " "

OVAL POOLS Lifetime Wall Warrantee

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE ON LAST YEAR’S

STEEL POOLS
12’ Rag, $129 [ lS’ RIO, $299 [II’ Reg. t349 I 24’ Rag, $449

’79oo 1,2s9oi [ s299ooI s399°°

POOL-DECK-& ,FENCE
[ Pockaoe ........... Oar,’/ I Package ........... 7 U "/
124’n48"’ $1 nnn I ~r~4s" s~ oon
IPocka0e.:, .... .!U.~.’: I Pac~s0e ...... ,o~a7
e Aft A~umlnum Pool e All Aluminum 4 ~ s6’ Deck
o All Aluminum Ladder e 6" Heavy Frame ,

’ a All Aluminum Picket Fenceo 20 On. Year Round liner
Ilil

’ t,.,

Oval Peeli have heavy extruded
6" aluminum frame construction

Re9, Sale ’ Reg, Sale i
lO’xlb’ $750 $620 12’x24’ $900 $750

iI0’x19’ $750 $650 15’x27’ $1100 $900
12’x18’ $750 $650 16’x34’ $140051195

~e~k and Fences OptiOnal ’

SAVe
UP TO

50%
¯ LOWEST PRICES e

At a u ninum and entibly priced for you, A colorful mota$c
b ue wet oed metalling team dompt theolh the pool in beauty
and contrail tmoothly with the tatiny aluminum [rome,

ALL ALUMINUM ,on, SALE

15’ Diameter..i., $300 $250
18’ Diameter ...... $375 ’299
24’ Diameter....’.. $458 s299

ALSO BIG SAVINGS ONt FILTERS, VACUUMS, LADDERS, SLIDES, DIVING BOARDSETC,
OVER 150 DIFFERENT TYPE POOLS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL MUST GOII

II

STORE MON,, TUES,, WED,, THURS, & FRI,, 10.0, SAT, 10’4.ouRs, SALE DAYS,,w,,,,,,,,w
I I|1 HI IL

,~ "l ),
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:: by Dorothy Euston added to the ship - ones ihat
:: . StaffWrlter fully met the strict, sdf-
,;’ ¯ imposed requirements of their
;: Some people demend per- creator,.
fectton. Stanley Dodek is one In a quiet voice which Is
Of those people, prone to understating his

" :: Mr. Dudek refuses to settle accomplishments, Stanley
for "almost good enough." He Dudek explained his purpose.
will not "use something that’s "A very long time ago I

* not quite right -not if I’m decided that If I was going to
going to do this ..thing build these ship modelsby
properly," he said. hand, I might as well go whole
- And so four miniature Ife hog, and do it fight," he said.
i’afts .- props to his five-year And Mr. Dudek does,
~roject the construction of an without any doubt, "do it
enllrely.handbuilt, nine-footright."
inodel of the U.S,S. New The 5q-year-old machine
Jersey -- were un- operator at Johns-Manville,
ceremnniousiy placed aside who lives at It00 Millstone
because "they’re just a tiny bit River Road in Millstone, has
off center, and tlds one’s not spent his evenings and
quite to seals." weekends for the’past five

’’ years constructing a radio-
: TtIE REJECTED rafts,’ controlled replica of the U,S.S.’
each the product of an hour’sNew Jersey, the most
Work, meticulously fashioneddecorated and Lhe most ex-
0f wood and brass, are nowperlenced battleship now in
0nly toys for young visitors lo existence. The ship, of course,
the Dudnk house, New life is the naval namesake of the
’rafts were constructed and state of New.Jersey,

Stanley Dudek plans to launch his own fleet of ships
Working on d scale of 1/8th

elan inch to a foot, Mr. Dudek
built his reproduction of the
famous battleship n a
workshop at the rear of his
garage. He is now finished
with his ambitious project,
and will soon luuneh his
model, which he describes as
"a replica of the ship as she replica of the U.S.S. Basilene,

"appeared during World War the destroyer escort named
It," after Somerset County’s hero,

John Bnsllone, winner of the
Tlll~ MODEL enth’usiast Medal of Honor, who died at

expects to launch his.ship at Iwo Jima in 1945,
Franklin Townshlp’s Colonial He built the U.S.S. Beslleae
Park, which is Just across the model in his spare time while
Millstone River from his nlso,~orking on the larger,
house, Hc has decided to more:ambitious U.S.S, New
"avoid launching it in the Jersey. He also tcmpcrarily
MiltstooeRiver, as I originally put aside plans for recon-
plarmed, lreallydea’tlikethestructing Germany’s
Itivor here¯ There are too Bismarck because o! the
many rocks and it’s probablydifficulty he had In locating
over sevan feet deep." detailed blueprints for the

For his model’s initiation famousGermanbattleshtp. FIe
into the water, Mr. Dudekhas now located these plans
plans to "remove all the and sometime withth the next
superstructure and take off few .years will begin working

80-pound hull with ballast, and
try out the shop’s radio control
system.
" Mr. Dudek, who says with a
.grin,’ that he builds models
"mostly Just to keep me out of
trouble," has recently calm-
pieted another radio.
controlled model, a 48-inch

/. :i̧:

’Mr. Dudek’s USS New.. inedels, and even to lhe actual berth Ior the ship, which is "In fact," the model ca. Stanley Dudek is not the
’Jersey is the product of ships themselves, Hc is as now in mothballs ’ in thusiast volunteered, "that’s man to make casual predic-
thousands of hours of con- deeply intrigued, with. the Bremerton, Wash., is at my next proJeet- building the tions, Therefore it is safe to
cnntrated, painstaking work, hlstoryaodtheultlmatafateofLiberty Park, which is, ac- TitanlcP’ , predict that in a few years
Like the USS Basiloge.lheU.SS.NewJemeyasheis,, . cording to Mr. Dudek,"Jnst "Its pretty hard to get plans lime his Titouto will exist, as
model, it was built entirdy withhtsunusualhobby. Re has opposite the Statue of Liberty, or information on the Titanic, intricate and wall-worked as
from scratch," and .is a sizeable library of materialand therefore, I think, wouldand I’ve never tiled before to his already.existing models.
authentic in every detail, on navaF.buttleships, and is a be a perfect lceatton for the build a liner, but aU the some, He also is not the man to

member of the N.J. Historical permanent docking of the I think that I can do it," he deliberately attract attention
MINIATURE LADDERS,Museum Society. ship." i . said. ’ . to his efforts, or to praise his

with rungs cut to scale by a ’ ’ In addition to his men- . own craftsmanship.
specially-altered pair of ONE OF THE’present goals :bershlp In the Long Branch. MR. DUDEK’Sprediction is In fact, referring to this
pliers, with each rung in- of this organlzatinn ts to bringbased museum society Mr. characteristically un- replica of the U,S,S. New.
divldeally soldered to the wire- about a permanent docking for Dudek s also a member of the derstated. It is not bravado or Jersey, all he was willing to
uprights, lead from ̄ deck to the much.celebrated 887-footTitanic Historical Society, idle bragging. It’s only a volunteer was the brief
dookofthemedeI.Hundredsnf long battleship in the state of which is headquartered in straightforward statement of summation, "Well, I gu=s I
tiny planks, each carefully New Jersey. One possible final Indian Orchard, Mass.’ intention and future fact¯ like the way it turned out."
stained on one edge to=........,.

theSimulateplankingtheoftartheUSedactualbetweenship,y ’ ’" ~ :’. i’ ’: : ’; i ’
’ ’ iii’:

make up the replica’s decks . ~ ’: / ’ ,~
Minute, intricately.detailed" ’ ~ :i~ ~" ’ ’;

catapults, armaments and : !~
searchlights, each fashioned ’ :
to proper scale and each
double-checked against of-
ficial photographs and
reproduced blueprints of the "
original ship, add to the

every removable part," fill the on this new project., authenticity of Mr. Dudek’s’
model.

His interest in building ship
models developed out of a
previous interest in airplanes;
and cut o[ his role as an Army
Air Corps pilot during World
War II.

He became interested in"
flying and model-building
when, as a youngster, he hnllt
his first airplane model from a
kit. In 1937( he took flying

B 8" BPRINTING TNURSDAV, JUNE22 FRANKLIN BICYCLElessons and, from then on,
. began to build handmade,

SERVICES FrsnkfinFamilyPbnnlngCl[nlc-7p.m.MunlclpalB[dg,CENTER. : radio-controlled model air-
" Of Manville, Inc. FtanklinCouncil.8n,m.MunicipalB[dg, ~..T--P._ ’ }lanes.

Family Program ¯ "Men and H~s Environment". slide show and ~ . .~(’~_~’ J
513 W. Complain Rd. lecture by Joseph Smelly, Mercer County Park Commission 7:30 IN 1955, he constructed his
Manville, N.J. 08835 p.m. Mary Jacobs Library, : ".CAtEreR. SCHW~NNown furl-sized plane. :He flew

Business ond Social Printing ., Franklin Board of Adjustments - Special meeting - 8 p.m., .PSUOEOT. eoss this single engine plane from a
Forms-Buffotins-Flyers-Tickote Munlcipal Bldg. " " Regis|. p,,,,. A~,=,~. landing strip on property then

Cards-Envelopes- ’: essmu~:mN s’~ : attached to his present lot.
Letterheads-Invitations ~" ~o...6o. That property was later sold,
CUSTOM PRINTING OPEN SATURDAYS and Mr. Dudek gave up flying.

c,,,.~**~L~,,,,,, Hc keeps the eight-foot
PHONE: (201) 526-2070 FRIDAY, JUNE23 249-4544 propeller from a World War II

combat plane hung on the wall
Parents Without Panners Dance - Somerset.Hunterdon Chaplet

~

of his workshop as a reminder,
No.141,9 a.m.-1 a,m., Ryland inn. Route 22, Whitehoese. along with cherished

photographs, of his flying
days.

HORSE FEED g SUI;PLIES, PET Mr. Dudek’s interest has
FOODS. WILD taRO SEEO, grown from ah’planes to ship
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO

¯ ’ CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SATURDAY, JUNE24 SALTS. LAWN g GARDEN }’;~’i

SUPPLIES, SHOES, BOOTS,
Oldies-but-Goodies Record Hop .’ Temple Jewish Singles. JACKETS&GLOVES. !!

Starring Mike Jaimus, WCTC Radio D.J. for Jewish singles, ages . ; .
23-35. $5. 9:30 p.m. Highland Perk Conservative Temple and BELLE MEAD Photos ’ ~:’
Center. . :,

FARMERS’ CO-OP by
LINEROAD

BELLE MEAD Yic Pirozz/
SUNDAY, JUNE25

~ ,
" Chicken Barbecue - Manvi/le Elks Crlppled Children’s Committee. !
1-5 p.m., Elks Hal), Brooks Blvd., Manville Tickets $3, 725A897 or
685.9536.

A.
Buffet Supper, O .... Social- Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of

XEROX COPIES ~- "°’Widows or Widowers. 7-fl p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.
,nfo. 246-12B7..

(~ttLiet~,y’ )r/cr,,,’

DO THEY "
~’ Son .’fl’Mhthl,,/

i ’Oil Burners Installed MONDAY, JUNE2, TOWNSHIP DELIVER?
r Franklin Board of Health -8:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg. PHARMACY

586HamillonSt. ’ Summer Sing ̄ Mlcldlosex, Union, Somerset In Concert par-
KlS-ilBI)t)

LakeAvenuo. lnfo.756~361. TI2 liamihon’.";t., 8,.ners,,tll
Hlflsborough Environmental Commise}on . B p,m,, Municipal

BIdg,
1978 Reading Club. Mary Jacobs Library, Rocky Hill,

’SHERMAN Er TUESDAY, JUNE27 SOPKO
SONS Franklin Human Relations Commission ¯ 8:15 P,m,, Municipal Agents for

BIdg, Wheaten Van Lines, Inc,JEWELERS Rsriten Var/ay Moot end M[x Singles C[ub- Ages 21A0, 9 p.m. MOVING Et
Kooptako Diamond Rlngz Clyde’s, Route 22, Somerville.

STORAGE, INC,
Wida Selection of Wadding gondr Reynolds Aluhlinum Mobile Recycling Unit. Princeton Shopping

CoQtsr, 9:30.11 o,m. Permit #5FREE Ear Piercing with Sweet Ade[inoa ̄ Flag(own Fair - Mary Mother o1 God Church,
Local & Long DistancePurchoso o! Eardngt , Flagtown 8 p,m,

Somerset Shopping Center Hiilsborough Township CommlUao. B p,m, Municipal 91dg, 35 No, 17th Ave.
Bridgewater ,Manvllle
526-0111 201-725.7758

WEONESOA¥o JUNE 20
Expaclanl Parant Tour and Coffee. 7:30 p,m,, Sornarsot HospJtat,

Fuld Auditoflum,
HiliBborouoh Municipal Udlllloa Authority ¯ 8 p,m,, Van dot veer ,

FUCILLO &’
Houso, flouta206, BELLE MEAD

’ LUMBER CO., INC.
WA’RR F,N ’ .o,,,,In. my,l,, .o,o Mo.d

g50.5121

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 A Complo#e tleo el
’ BUILDING MATERIALS

Funeral Homo, I nu, Franklin Board el Adjtistmsnt ¯ Special Mooting 8 p,m,, Municipal . cook I Oun. roinu * Comb, Door; IAdam Fuclllo, Mgr, , Dido, . ’, W~ndow, o ̂ .d,*,,. W,.dow, ’
725"1763 , Raynotds Alominum Mobile Recycling Unll, Burger I~ing, 963 c,mn¢= * rmlo MOt.IQI*, Cerp,~ln~*

’ Ylnfl tl[ll , elk~ Iollmlnl Uogfl iLivingston AVO,, Nogh 9/~.Inswlck 10,11 o,m, n,ll~.od t~... tro~d,.=~. , ~.aomro~
2~15 Sn, M ghi St,, M a,Mile ~""~’ ~"¢~"~ ~’"~’~’ "’~’~’~"’Oia. ~ Pnn~lllng Plrwo~d , Ibhk

’ ~ ’ M~ronq, M~llllah

BASIL KULICK
~~G~. E!EC, TRICAL " PLUMnIHg & IIEATIN0
rt~ METAL FABRICATIO N ~ .. ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANIfI6

installation ~ Kepalf .....
~[H.ACEMENT FURNACrS , JOg61H(t & KTfRMIOHS

R[SIOENTIAI, IHI)LI~TRIAL, COMM[RC]k
Of all your plumomg llgoU=,l en,.,es ¯ =,/r. t~=.lt..J "’,

’ L~I~ ,t.~ DUCt WORK FOR FeEt ESTIMATES t WOSK gUAItANTEID

,
(201)297,7 . : So, nrun=wlck la/el&iervlca ’Edl|on , ’ , _¯ , _ .......... _,~ ~ ~ ~ ,

/

Dave’s Men’s 8"
- Boys Shop
41 S. Motn St. Monville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027 MODEL SHIPBUILDER Stanley Dudek examines the radio-
controlled nine-foot long model of the U.S.S. New Jersey which
took him five years to complete. He plans to launch it soon. He

II I ’ |

Phoneahead ands ave.

~ ARE You ONE oF THE
23,000,000 AMERICANS

w, .HI6H BLOOD PRESSURE
IF YOU WERE, WOU’LD YOU KNOW?

Find out Tomorrow. FREE
Where: THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

631 Hamilton Si, (A.P Shop, Ctr,)
Someraaf, N,J, 00573 * (201) 24/.$363

Hauret Mon,.Frl, 10,61 Sot, 9.1

¯ A CDMMUNITY SERVICE IN ASSOCIATIDN WITH
$omartat Coun~l Htart A uo¢/ol/en

~’~SYNTHESIS INSTITUTE

~/ RELAXATION TECHNIQUES
Mr, Jeflro), MeCluldlnes Program Conrd]nBtlor

far tie Syntmala institute In New York, will
I)resani a free publ]o ]eulRre/donmnatrtlflnn on.
titled "HOW TO ELIMINATE MENTAL,
EMOTIONAL,, AND PHYSIGAL TENSIONS’.
rho lenlure i~ au iBtrod.(iotion to n 2 (l~y lunl
enurae lilat co11~hta o| | 2 r~lnRtld t~olmlqu mr,
whnn ,ul,lare(]r low yOI I0 0 p Sly
nnergotlo, nlonthlly hled a.d eahl ~nd
amelia,oily luirmo,loua,
PLACEr NASSAU INN, PRINCETON
DATE:TIIURS,, JUNE 22,d
TIME: fld)0 p,m,

TIIE COURSE WILL lie
SAT, d SUN, EVES, JUNE 241h d 25tli

The N, Y, DIr0otar of the 8,1,, Dr, Polgr Outl onnson,haE Ust
rotgln0d fide1 n 4 rnoltth to0tur0 tour Ihrou0h A~ls whore our
oourso w~s tatlOItt pllmBriIy to bualno~ oxeaullVeR~ In Inllkh
Ja )~n SIQgspolo nnd 8 i L, Inkn For I her Into m~ IOR Rbou
t tO OUUtSO 0tl0

J :/ A::¯ L

¯ also has plans’to build a fleet of ships, The other photograph’]
show close-up details of the U.S.S. New Jersey. [

1
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¯ I..I: Ihe F r,mkli, NEWS’RECORD

A poem byanyother name.,,
There - the last semi.colon, 20 deadline, called the "News- Scouted around t0 get it

the lastcomma, the lastperlod Record" office last week published: Others acted out
are perfectly positioned - the confidently seekingto publish thelr’Interpretation of a poem

, poem is finished..Then what? his" work. Classmates also or song lyrics. A third group
For about 25 Sampson G. submit[ed ’their poems to the created ’visual presentations

Smith Intermediate School school newspaper, "The utllizingstillslldes, 8mm’film
elghthgraderspar¢icipaflngin Sketehpad,"andtochurchand or posters to accompany
a nine-week project, the templenew~letters lyrics
ultimate goal is to see their EACII OF ""Mr. Neal’s "Now ̄the students un-
masterpieces pubtished. English students seleeted one derstand there’s more to doing

Accepting the challenge of three possible projects to ’ an assignment than for school
"look a lot st ambition," ’ count as a quarter of the credit," Mr. Neal emphasized.
admitted eighth grade Englishmarking period grade. Five SGS eighth graders
teacher Don Heal. Joining Mike, some wrote a made this page in the "News-

Mike deLutio, facing a June25-line poetry piece and Record"’possible.
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’Brian Jordan

Life is like a game

Life is like a game
I’ll either win el lose
But when I die it will stay the same
for a new born lira to use

And in this life I may meet good
and others very bad
And when Bad Kill Bekilled bad should
it’s really very sad.

But if you win this rat race
like luck people do
we’ll all end ~p the sameplace
it!s really up to you

!

And if you lose like, some fulkes do~
~ife still will pass you on

And they will remember you
until you’re dead and gone

And if you feel you can’t succeed
in this game we play -
just think of those who are in need
and maybe you’ll want to stay
But I love this game we plat
Even when I’m Blue
and I’ll always want to stay
I think you want that too

Brian Jordan

Vornon Doswoll

." . ~ ¯

,O~ " " i
Donna Allo

Friends

Friends are people like you and me
Whom you can trust or let them be

Some are nice
Others are cold as ice

If you ever wander about ;,,
Friends are there to help you out
It doesn’t matter girl or boy
As long as they are full of joy

It ~oesn’t matter religion or race
As long as they s~ay at a steady pace

It doesn’t matter ric h or poor
As long as they have an open door

------If your friend smokes pot
You think it will help alot

W̄ell, you’re wrong
Because all it can do

is kill you
If your friend does something
It might boa dumb-thing

Likesm6king .
or toking

No one can live without £~iends.

Life

When you’re in your mother’s stomach,
Not yet onto this earth,
Dad takes Mom to the hospital,
Then your Mom gives birth.

One day you get your first tooth,
And you say your first two words,
Then you smell the" flowers,
And marvel at the birds. ~ .

You’re told then what is right and wrong,
By your Morn and Da~,
Who held you up in times of need,
And sometimes made you mad.

-=-----The next Septembe~ you go to aches1,
And meet your first grade teacher,
On Sunday you’re taken to the church,

¯ To meet the wise old preacher.
, \

In high school you play basketball,
You practice ovary day,
At Duke you play at first string center,
With a pro team maybe you’ll play.

At 20 you got married,
To a girl who’s there to stay,
Finally you retire,.
After 15 years of play.

And then when you are old and gray,
You hook back on "yesteryear."
Turn on the Mote on Ohannol 9,
And grab yourself a beer.

J
0ne.moFnin$ you feel a. pain,
Whi~o lying ~n the ova,

,

You don t an~wev be au , y r ad.,

" Vernon Doswoll

i ’

Donna Allo

: Down By the Rail Yard

Here I sit down at the yard,
watching the trains come and depart.

¯ Steam engines, diesel engines and the F3-9.
are all making way to chug down the line.

Behind the engines come the cars,
which are pulled for miles afar.

The box cars, hoppers, flatbeds and tankers too,
-’-~-’-,~are just some cars that help accommodate you~

.At the end of the train comes the cabosse -
actually its justthe last car to "Vamoose".

As the freighttrain pulls out,
a different type rolls in about.

A passenger - to be exact,
Its the 4~0~ out of Hackensack.

While the train is Stopped
. the people exit and return to hSme~and shop.

As the next group of people enter the train,
I see them take their seats and refrain.

As I watch the trains abroad,
I listen to the condu~or shout "All aboard".

Here I sit down at the yard, !; :.~
’ watching the trains come and depart.

Michael W. deLutio

The City

The city is a fascinating place
Where people are different, sorts of race.
There are tal~ buildings in the sky
Sometimes I wonder why.
Where smoke and smog hang around
But where clean air is found.
The buildings are Just so steap :’
That
Where.cars awd trucks move So fast, :’:.
But sooner or later they won’t last. .:
Where people yell, scream and shout i!;
This is all true there is no doubt.
There is a lot of paper all over the street il

%.
This is not good; it should beneat. ::~
If people were smart they’d try to clean :~
I think they should they could be seen.

i(~IBut we s~ould try to be heat
Because the way it’s now it’s ~ery beat.
So this is the end of my poem ~ ~
Come on kids we’ll show’em.

Richard Nastasi

Rlch.rd Nastasl
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Eagle: vi I’American Sur va’
. , . )’ . . .:

,s subjectof exhibit at center
by the Somerset County
: Park Commission

Environmental Education
Center

Emblazoned on a flag,
perched in brass on the top of a
flag pole, or best of all soaring
free in the wind overhead, the
American bald eagle stirs the
soul and Inspires awe.

However’, our proud symbol
of Americau freedom is In real
life too often mlsuoderstoed
and is dwindling in numbers¯

¯ Could it be in a few short years
the living eagles will be gone
and all that will be left are the

., x

symbois?
"American Eagte: Symbol

for Survival," an exhibition of
photographs¯and facts about
our national bird, opens at the
Somerset County Park
Commission’s Environmental
Education Center on June 24,

OVER 8o fuli.eolor, and
blank:and-white photographs
taken by nature photographer
Victor M, Banks are com-
plsmented by’text which ex- to signify the independence
plores the history of the and strength of America
American bald eagle and throaghotit the world,
examines its lifestyle, TODAY, Tile contthued
,characteristics and habitat, existence of the American

This exhibition ’,’was bald eagle Is in grave doubt.
"produced as part of a specialThe living embodiment of our
exhibits’ program in honor of, national symbol has been
the Bicentennial cetebratiun . ruthlessly hunted in the past

Environmental Education sl’~ooting, btlt also suffers
Center, 190LordStlrllngRoad, greatly from man-made
Basking Ridge, through July’ pollutants. Several dedicated
23, . : ; .: . groups, and individuals are

In 17a2, after six years’ of working haYd to preserve this
discussion, the American bald magnificent predator.
cage was chosen as the A 20.minute color film en-
national symbol for the United, titled "Bird of Freedom" will
States over the objections of be shown each weekend during
Bunjamin Franklin who felt the exhibit on Sunday’s at 2
the wild turkey to be a much p.m, This film shows the eagle
more respectable bird, Since in a variety of art forms and as
then, the bald eagle has come a part of our nattun’s heritage.

"The American Eagle:
Symbol for Survival" is.Just
-one of the many exhibits
:hosted by the Environmental
Education Center each year. It
is the second of three exhibits
coming to the Center from the
Smithsonian’s Traveling
Exhibition Service,

,

¯Thursday, juno 22¢1978

’Eauus’._: opens
:’ ’ Summedun

’ :~. 1978 season ill
" MONTCLAIR - The Sum-:

¯ merfun Summer Theater, a
; ~ - professional stock company lu

residence at Montelair Stale :
College for its seventh eun,
secutive summer, will opeu its

;[,, 197a season with Peter
Shaffer’s acclaimed "Equus,"
on June 27 through July .1: In :
its < recent Broadway.,
production, "Equus" wonl
several awards and .was-

:. credited with bringing new :
vitaIRy to the theater. " :

The story revolves around a ~;
’ mlddle,aged psychiatrist ;

Mart n Dysart, who has given,
up the true rituals ¯ andIpassions of life tn favor of a,
conlrolled, Staid existence¯ He :i
finds himself experiencing the )"
beauty and exhi]arati0n’he s::

Most homes built before the 77’s
are poorly insulated by today’s
standards. This means much
higher.than-necessary heating and
cooli,g bills.

In the summertim’e, good in-
sulation oan help balance your
home’s temperature so the lower
part of your house is cold and it’s
hot upstairs. That outs.your’ air
conditioning bills. Come winter,
good insulation prevents heat from
escaping¯

/I/

missing through the srt aod ’,1
lives of others. ’:iand is touring nationally under for as little as a 50 cent bounty¯ The center ~s open each When a if-year-old boy Alan {

the auspices of. the At present, although protected weekday.from 9 to 5, Satur- JerryHatton Strang, is brought to him foL;
Smithsonian Instltution byan act of Congress, thedayslOto4andSundayslto5, r

kicksi[~ff withtherapy’ Dyeart Is intrlgued!:,the boy’s elaborate cult~I
Traveling Exhibition Service.eagle’.me not only still It is closed holidays and ntry’It will remain on view at the threatened by deliberate holiday weekends, CO~J music ---- worship of a horse-god Equus, ’~

whom Alan has made rote a~

One of the best ways to have your
home reinsulated is with genuine
Cellin® Cellulose¯ Properly
applied Cellin® Cellulose f0//ns
total coverage over your old attic
baits or blankets¯ Perfect for
blowing into your walls, too.

Genuine Cellin® Cellulose is
manufactured to Federal
Specification HH.I.51:3-C. This
means it’s fire retardant, non--
corrosive and non-irritating to the
touch.

. , " , ,- .. cn..,v Park s ries Christ.flgure When bls oh.:
’ RRI#’L’~ClP~IPIlIPm’~ lm~lIOllli "’"’=’/ .~ session with. the ~horse, j
, I I~¢lll[~k~#~=llW~ll~l~ l~#lll11¢ml BRIDGEWATER ":’On ’country and western stars prevents him from fulfilling

B his sexual desires Alan lashes.... . _ . .’ ;. , " /’ Sunday, June 25, in Duke including Jerry Hatton and the " . . ,
..... ,. . _.*.-L I U ~..~ l ~,L| ¯ lslundParkonOldYorkRoad,Nashville Sounds, the Whitey .out ].n frustration at E.qu.us,~
nn~n~ ~wBvn nnmlel the’Somerst County Park Murphy Band with Johnnie ,nunmng mm anu tour omer:Vll~W Iz~ !.w w =B= ¯ = =~m= ̄  ¯ ¯ . Commission will present Murphy and the Shotgun horses. ’~

= "../ .... " , "Country Music In Concert."Wedding Country Band, . Though the community is
¯ MADISON -- William Ashley Brian Lynnerfor "Hamlet" The concert will start at 7 outraged at the boy’s cruelty, i
¢h~t, .... are’= ’ Uamlet " ~.of;,.~ I. , "o,’-lot" are and mimeseouences have p.m. in the Bedell Bandshell, In ease of rain the concert Dysart is drawn to the boy’s

’ with Eric Booth, a descendant two newcomers to the festival been stagedby Judy Noble This s the hrst m a series of wll be he d at the Somerset ex-ress on of true ritual and’
¯ " ’ a . "" SundaynightconeartsatDukeCounty College ~m Route25, pa’ssion, however odd, as’Iof the famed Booth theatrical company, Nicola Sheara od. Performances atthe festival ~.~^..~ ~,..~. ..^, ..,m ... No"" ~ .... I" ~^- " ...... ’ ...... "family in the title role will Tan Thomson as Gertrude and are Monda,, throu-h Frida~ :?’=""- E°’.’? ="~ ..... " ....... . .~,,-,,.,,- ~,,.. mo~¢ somemmg lacking m n s own :’ ’ ¯ ¯ .’ ~ ¯ ., mraugn sept 3 concert imormauon call 722- ¯ :’

open the 1~8 season of the ClaudmsRobin Leafy as eveninss at 8 n m : Saturdays ,oh ..... ::.;’ fo.~ .... to ~on~ , hfe. :
¯ se li ’ r ndan Burke ns~ - ~’ ". - " ............................ ~ . Inexpos ng mepersonadues ;professional New Jer y Ophe a B e at 6 and 9"30 nm and Sun- ’ . ¯ ., ¯ . . . r.., of its complex characters annShakespeare Feshval; Drew Polonms and Brlan Lynncr as days at 7 n m Sin~,le tickets ~ ¯ I I’

Look for drastic savings on your ,, on [L::L~tve:iwIla[a;ibe::smlll~:otm° ~ange ;7:em0f ;2(i~ i;~ud~n~uozen specim snows [~ey20mtuhs~en~rYi[~tr:tpt?;~
...... ’let" will -in" "revious seasons . ..... v v _., . " i= utilizes various elements thaiheating and air conditioning bills: pre =sJune 27 and 28 ;i~ v Costumes have been °’E~O:n:7:::us’,,rovtde set tar summer Manse  est i the live theatc:l

Re-ii ilat- e
effre L ...... i, =,,, ;,, ;~ymnoi sin, toe use o, eights tanoffl.cla].press opemngJune d.e..slgned by, J ey . substantial discounts and MADISON -- Twelve Festival Associate Dlree- sh ft leea]c the shift n~ fro~’m~

28 Ulrecteo Dy l"nUl uerry ulzman scenery oy non ~ .... ¯ ¯ ¯ , oguaranteed best scats, and d,stm rushed uest at tor/Pubhe Reinhons Ellenthe play will al’[ernate nightly Coleman and lighting by Gary ,~, ....... r..~ . =~.a..~ .... ~-g- ........ ..g, ........- ..... T~’- S-ec als seres will one .scene .!ate. another, buiin the festival’s 1978 repertory C. Porto, all of whom have~",’,~,~..’=Z~’~ "..’~’~ =..~.~.’~";’..~ :racuunswmc. w~.~u.~p.~~-=~J’’t-~.~ ,.~ -ed -la~ each. most lm.portanuy, me. use. o![
~,,;th ¢|~o ntho~ mn’~nv rla~;ffn=d rnr the* festival o~.ttp.~z ~. ~t~ p~;~ ~t toe l~/n £tFJIP*.li~’ t~it~i|’. ~k~;tt U~L.~ ~U ~ P J ~ "toe aua~enee~s imaginable1
"’~" ,:’" ,~.~=;;~ ~,~=~2~0". ~)~,~e~=Produeii’on Sta~c $15 to a weekend subscriptionSpecials series at the Monday evening through Sept. draw the viewer intothe aetlonllprouuc,tons ~.ro.e. ~-e, -. e.. . ¯ b Of SiX nlavs for 839 ~ro¢~;.--, .*-,---, ~..-itv 25 .. ,~.~ ". ¯ mlArguably the finest play Manager is James J, Thesing .... ~’ ....... u~ ~v,~;w~= _.~_ .. Opening the Specials series ~-s.os ..... : .. ,; []
evdr written, "Hamlet’ Original music has been For ticket information, call Fest val, Drew University . . Director William Goecseler[]on July 1O Will De vlveea
cannot be seen too often, composed and arranged by (201) 377-~97 ’ were recently announced by t;.ar.~o;. ,w,.~,~.a.A,.t,..~ successfully brings :these1Superb entertainment above , " ~ ....................... . elements !ng.elher to present all
all. the play combines ,

’ ¯ .
| New,~ Jersey^2hayes, pea;ye, p owerfu, ple.c.e, of..theater:!

wur home! romanceandrevenge, tragedy ~.~|~,~.=,~,~=~ .1~=~.f’~.--~’~.1~ll~IP~J ’~f~t ................ s .... .-_,, .avlng smnma at’"°nartlllof,

and comedy a brilliantly ’~ItJV~l t, kJll~O[JkJl lll, J~I llr~ " Bowyer.andBrug.geman’sf,uo College, MSC and in London,[[
~.~t~,,.o,~ ,,,~a,,. ;t ,,,;t~ , s . " uump in me ~lgnt’ Will ne he presently s director of

a profound exploration of the by T. H, Blum , raise a puppy for a band photography, etc are being, presened, . theater at Centenary College==
deepest reaches of man’s and Barbara Lthdberg person may join The prepared - Harold Lieoe, rman’s Ja~ and has spent severalseasonsll
mind. Coanty4.tlAgents’ Morristown Seeing Eye will .- -~-- Impact win make its annualas a Summerfuu director":~ 1¯ * * ’ n 24erm nan festwala pearaneeo JulyIt has been called by the ., supply apup pay yet ’ a" ’ ,. n.., ~. P~. *~o ̄ ..... ^~: -Analy, zing the _play, ,Mr:
world-renowned critic Jan (All meetings held at 4-H bills nun give each memocr a "Any boy or girl v. ,,=,;, o,, = ...... ., ....~ uoocKeler cain, "Tne crux m

Ta Dance Company willKott % sponge, absorbingCenter uhless otherwise food allowance for the pup irrespective of race, color or ’ P. -.. ¯ theplayisnottheblindingibul

everything~:,’thiit.bappens ,or:~nbted): ": ¯ . , " Callthe4-Hoffiea for further ’ national 0rigin:in this corn- pert°r.m.anew.versi°nm~,ne-lr:theaccusationAlsn~thr~wslp’l
~ upneat nappy evening snow ~

has happened’ in tl, ie world of~ "’, ~ ~:::, ~:’-~: ’~ ’ :’"::~: information 826-86~4." r’: ...... rhuhity-~etw~ ~ges of 7 :" . ", ": Dysi/rt{wlieh.’be,tell~.:~’~
the audience member who!: COMING EVENTS’ andl9indiisive mayloeeome Ronald Rogers in "A least;I’galloped;:~’hcfi!cUc
sees it." ’ * * * a member of 4-h Prep or 4-R Cavalcade of Musical you?,’ : ~’:’:’~;/

The festival production ’-- Thursday, June 22, ’ byapplyingformembershipin Comedy," is set for Sept. 4. "The boy has experienced
~romises to be a partieulsrly Nature Discovery Class, 4-H Dawn Kirschmann, at least one of the approved Sept. 11willfeatureadifferentlife more passionately, more
exciting one, since both Center, a:lap.m, to4:4Sp.m, secretary of the Ex-’programs or projects and kind of music from Osear vividly, inafewmonthslnhts
director Barry and actor -- Saturday, June 24, ~l-H perjmenters 4-H club, reports agreeing ’ to ’the 4-H Brand, folksinger, ’ relationship with’the horse
Booth consider Hamlet a Senior Council picnic, that dub members went to requirements.*’..
passionate man of action. Skillman, 10:30 a,m, Marlboro to hunt for shark’s

Call 609-586,6230
for a free home estimate,

WASCO BUILDERS
WEST WINDSOR, N,J.

"I’d like to find the idiot who
dubbed Hamlet ’the melan-
choly Dane’ and hoist him in
his own petard," Mr, Barry
commented recently. "He is
not a dreamer or a brooder. He
is a man of action, but always
the moralist, clinging to his
belief in the nobility of
mankind, His Ideal Is the ideal
of Wittenberg, the clviazed
man, one governed by reason,
not emotion,"

Mr, Boolh brings tothc title
role a wealth of experience in
Shakespearean loads, most’
recently.. Petruchio in
"Taming of The Shrew" at
New York’s Equity Library
Theatre. At the [esflval in 1we,
he was Henry V and Ariel in
"The Tempest." Other credits
include the Oregon
Shakespeare Festival, the le74
Most Prom[slag Ac[or award
in the San Franetsco Bay area,
and two recent Broadway
productions, Hc was Anne
Bancroft’s grandson in
"Geldu" and Bclzanor In
"Caesar and Clcopalra" wlth

.Rex tinrrlsun and El[zahoth

-- Tuesday, June 27, Nature
Discovery class, 4-H Center,
3:15 p,m, to 4:45 p.m.
-- Wednesday, June 28,

State Public Presentations.
¯ -- Wednesday through
Saturday, June28to July 1,4-h * * *
Prep Camp, Lebanon,

Twenty-nine 4.E Clubs
partic[pa(ed in the County
Public Presentation Program
[’or a total of lea 4.H’ers
practicing their public
speaking, Of these, 64 received
a scoring of 90 or above Io
qualify far the Stata Public
Presentations being hold at
Hutgers University. We will
know next week how they do.
We arc very proud and wish
Ihem well,

¯ ** ***

Mr, and Mrs, Adamson of
lllllsborongh will bc the new 4-
tl leaders of the Sedng Eye
Puppy Club, Meetings will be
held at the Hlllsborougb
School, Anyone bclween the
ages of nine nnd 19 wishing to

teeth, Brochiopods and
Belemits. These items are
[ound in the water and needed
to be sifted. Each member
found good samples.

The Helpful Hinters
reporter, Ann Moffat, writes
"The sewing group didn’t do
much, Something happened to
thesewtng machines, The
cooking group made biscuits,
Julle Baraunwski and Kris
Fannelll made regular
biscuits, Ann Moffat and
Marlene. Lepkowski made
cinnamon drops, When they
were done we invited the
sowing group to come In and
have some."

Greanbrook Homemakers
arc busily preparing for this
year’s 4-H Fair, August 16, 17
and la. Indlvldual proJ~ts
such as knlltlng, crochetting,
needlepoint, hook pillows, doll
clothes, maerame,

Edison Valley
Fanlaisie" nod "Stars &

seeks cast Stripes Pas de Deux."

p’no’l Final attraction in the 1978
for ISca Specials series, on Monday,

Sept. 25, will he the New World
EDISON -- Edison Valley Consort in Adam de la Halle’s

Playhouse will hold an open- "Play of Robin & Marion."
casting call for its first Monday Night Specials are
production of the 1978-’79 offered at the festival each
season, the hillariously funny season in addition to the
farce, "Seapino," on Monday company’s six major
andTeesday, June26and27at productions of classic and
8 p,m, at ,the Playhouse,contemporary plays, Mnll
lecaledat21990akTreeRoad,orders for Specials sub-.

BichardBarrungcrofBoundscrlptions, which allow
Brook, who will bc dlreetlng patrons to choose any six of
the comedy written by Frank the 12 attractions for only $38
Dunlop, is looking for lS menare avalluble now by calling
and women, ages 17-S5 years (201) 277.44a7,
of age, The younger men Sin’gle tickets at$7,50, $6,50
should be agile and in goodand $930, will ’be avullabe
physical condition¯ when the box office opens Juno

"Seapinu," which enjoyed a
14,AIl spo~ni.per~

long run on Broadway a few rmances
seasons bank, will play nrein the t,esuvm =,..~...~. r at
Friday, Saturday and SundayDrow Unlvere[ty at 8 p.m,
evenings, starling Sept, 15 andComplete echedules und order
wlll contlnun through Oct, 10, forms may he obtained by
Rchearsals wll|.begin at the writlng to Shakespeare,
end of July, Madison,. NJ 07040,

¯ Sept. la is reserved for the than.D3’sart has in his entire
Garden State Ballet Caravan life. Dysart, realizing the

¯ company with a program, excitement of Bfe that will
including Balanehine’s "Valse never be his, says in the last

line, ’There Is now, in my
mouth, this sharp chain, And it
will never come out,’

"Though he has "cured"
Atan, he will have to live with
the repercussions of that’all
his life."

For ticket Information, call
(201} 746-9120,

I

WE’Ll. FIX ’fOU~
¯ .~.\,// FAVORITE

John D vid Ltd.
TOBACCOHIST

Menlgomety Shoppmlz Cenlel
Rt, 206. Rocky ttill
, (609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Malt
Law~ence’~dte "

(609) 799,8231

) \ ATTIC FANS Announc!ng
the Relocation of¯

Sale Glert,

$129completely Installed "Showl"~O’~’~’orgos ’
A| ~|tld~

H,.

3Times
1200 CFM ’ ’Wolld Champion

uncondltfonal[y guaronfeod for 2 years ’ chief of Qioystona

* Indoor Rkl[l~g Facihtloa

Choose a distinctive mirror complete ventilating eyetems * Bonrdlng and Training
from our large collection

In several life styles,
Priced from $40.$200,

~Yassau ~nlerioed
162 Nttnatttt Street

"N~ PrhlcotolhN.J. 6~(),cJ2,t,256L,.(

oomplote air condltlonlng systems

GAISSERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
201-297.7080

. Riding Instruction
* Quality Stock For Sale

lee Ir/ot,~ntuo Visitors

RD 2, Hntldquartors Rd.
Lambortvlllc. N,J,

{609) 397,0050 Buhs d Dnnt Sun~nrolll

I
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PREPARE FOR
¯ SUMMER SALE DAYS

Promote Sales -

¯ Put Empty Space to Work for You I

" (Hundreds of Items Available) ’

!MEETINGS HOLIDAYS

SALES PROMOTIONS CELEBRATIONS

PLANNING STUDY
(Continued from Page One) 14 with E. Eugene Oross,

A member of the Planning Associate of New Brunswick
Board, Mr. MerCier felt the
study would not be limited to
the "questidn of the PUD, but
would include a re-examining
of the zoning in the Route 27
corridor."

The Plannlng Board
received four bids for the
consultant contract. It con-
dueled two interviews on June

NEWSMAN
"(Continued from Page One)
baseball for his hospitalized

and with Qaeale & Lynch. The son who was a Minnesota
board is recommendingTwins fan;
Queale & Lynch to the Council. Nervously eyeing the clock

"Although there has been throughout the conversation,
some foot dragging," .Mr. Mr.L-~-~hungupandracedout
MerCier said. =’It is importantthe door in time for the final
to get any planning changesround. Sitting on his stool, his
done with aI fair degree of mind kept replaying the
alacrity if you are going to dofather’s plea.
them."

NATIONAL INDUSTRIES
BOUND BROOK, N.J.

He knew the Twins were in
town and the first baseman

; ’ GRAND OPENINGS ’ ~ " ¯ ¯ . was probably awake, so he
,m A ~J, a,I ms, m1,~ ̄ m- -’" dialed the hotel and described

SMALL INVESTMENT. LARGE RETURN ! lJg~J~ KI:VU L[ the s tuation to the ballplayer.’
. ~ " ’ Killebrew agreed, not only

(Continued from Page One) the burden placed on county to autograph a baseball, but ¯ Day-Glo Letter Banners of their own in challenging the and local governments, but visit the hospitalized youth. A
’ (Your Own Personalized Message) 5 percent limits imposed on still supports the cap law. . "News" photographer posed a

¯ : * Flags and Pennants of All Types their budget increases. They "It we do what they want, shot of the bedridden fan and
are not ask ng for the cap low real estate will goup. I think the visiting Twin. The pair

¯ Fans, Pull Downs, Bunting to be expunged, but that the we should keep the cap law for talked until dawn.
= Car Dealer and Gas Station Products state assume some o’f the awhile, but ̄ make exceptions At last callthe next evening,
¯ Display Ballons, Sign Kits financial responsibility for o} "exemptions on a case by Mr. Lee, feeling a tap on his

fixed costs and programs it ease basis The cap laws haveshoulder, turned to See the

CALL TODAY I (201i 356-2388
now makes the counties pay :helped real estate taxes to gz;ateful face of the father who
for, according to Mercerdecrease’in the ast two yearshad sought him out ’.~,. hours

.:. (FREE COLOR 78 CATALOG AVAILABLE) County Administrator Arthur while the state’s share of earlier.
Sypek. school funding has increased,"

"The capis applied unfairly, he said. NEWSROOM TALES. ’in-
The suit is intended to have the Aligned with the legislatorsvariably lead to animal-
law applied uniformly," ac- is the American Federation of related stories.
cording to a counsel for State, County and Municipal "No ’matter how busy the
Somerset County. " Employees (AFSCME),whichnews day, animal stories

Mr. Weidel acknowledgessponsored a meeting Mondayalways get in," Mr, Lee said.
which some 150 attended, "And animal lbv~s - Wow,
including representatives of are they letter writers!"
the State Education. Yet every news story has to
Association, cabinet officers, have an angle in order to
League of Women Voters and package it and to provide
NOW. continuity. Once a fireman hadPrinceton Airways

Executive Shuttle
will ’.

¯ Fly Straight TO The Gate
PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

13/V.4~ Gate 30

: , For Reservations Calli

609-92 !-2600 30 Flights
Every Business Day

OR CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

PRINCETON AIRWAYS
Route206 " Princeton, N.J.

GRIGGSTOWN

just rescued 30 dogs, Mr. Lee
related, and the "News’"
convinced the ASPCA to
award him a medal of merit to
make it a.viable news item.

"I nev-er know what I’m
going to do fromday to day,"
he said. "Everything keeps
changing."

PRESS CLUB respon- ’
¯ sibilities include participating
on the press credentials
committee and on the freedom
of information committee. The
organization coordinates
issuance of identification
cards and press lieence plates
to bonafide working news
reporters and photographers.

In the past year, Press Club
lawyers have brought 12 court
challenges attempting to keep
government meetings open to
the public and to the press,
according to Mr. Lee. ̄

"If somebody isn’t in there,
somebody’s going to put
something over," he ex-
plained.

MOVING TO Somerset
following his marriage to
Barbara Anne 12 years ago,
Mr. Lee, who always lived in
apartment houses, has come
to enjoy "my homestead, my
trees, my grass."

"Franklin is a nice place to
raise a family," he said.

His 6-year-old daughter,

(Continued from Page One) tennis lessons scheduled taken longer to arrive, he
the community "have a gut behind the church this sum- added.
feeling that it was oldie- mer will also be affeeted, said MichaelMason, ownerofthe
tiveness" that delayed the another member. Griggstown store, has had to
beginning of the project. " Griggstown Fire Co. pickupmany supplies himself

A decision to repair rather presidentr Robert Blrkland because normal.suppliers
than replace the bridge wassaid, "We have been fortunaterefused to make the detour,
made last November. that there have been no majoraccording to his wife.

A MEMBER of the church fires on the other side." The
observes that because of the Montgomery area is normally
bridge closing many families i serviced by the Griggstown
have found other places to company, but since the bridge
worship and Sunday School closing it was dependent on
attendance has dropped squads from Montgomery and
drastically. Enrollment for Rocky Hill, which would have

Yodth Golf Programs
planned at two courses

Registration is now in 28 Intermediates, Aug.7toll.¯
progress for the SummerApplicants can register for
Youth Golf Program at Greenconsecutive sessions if they so
Knoll and Spooky Brook Golf desire.
Courses. The. instruction,
sponsored by the Somerset The fivel one-hour class
County~Park Commission, is: sessions in each category are:
designed to !.!teach ..the, fun-- limited to a maximum of 12
damcntals of the game and students with classes
promote good golf etiquette on scheduled at 9 and 10 a.m.
the course.

It has been divided into Students aie responsible for
three categories ’as follows: supplying their own clubs. The
Beginners, July 10 to 14; ad- park commission will provide
vanced beginners, July 24 to range balls and practice tees.

/

Barbara Anne,’ attends
MaeAfee Road School. .

"I love this town," said the
objective reporter who lets his
heart shine through when it
counts most.

8ENIOR CITIZEN’8
8UB8CRIPTION8

8OLD AT CUT RATE8

TAX PLANNING SERVIC~
AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUALS
AND BUSINESS OWNERS BY
C.P.A. LOCATED AT WARREN
PLAZA WEST, RT. 130,
HIGHTSTOWN, HEW JERSEY.
SERVICE INCLUDES:
I. Review of Prior Years

Tgu Relums
2.Oiscusdon of Your Tax Situation
3.Explanation o1 Tax Savinp Options

Available to You
4. Recommendaionx
5. Fees Related Io Sen’kes

Provided

’Other Aud~line. Accountinl and Tax~
PtepmUon Sen, ices Also Anllabte.
: PHONE FOR APPOINTMEHT:
JAMES HARB’RAFT JR. C.P.AI

609.4434409

- ¯"rla-A :’

GO WINDOW WILDi
’ AND SAVE FUEL HOW!

m~mm..__ DOUBLE ITI BAY ITI BOW ITI SLIDE ITI

tl ]  oam
~! ~.~ Y g¯~.

 aRJO NJ tic *613175

SYSTEMS INC.
THE REPLACEMEMT WINDOW $PEcIALIs/S

CALL COI~LECT OR SEND COUPON

1401 Wit,e’ts’poo’~ Sl--..’Ral;wo’-y N--.J."07065 _ Budge! Ran .~vala.ble
Co0rrlU~11978 MOrjO Syslem$ Inc UU ZZflO YeoI’ O BUS fless

TAKE-OUT ORDERS * HOT DOGS ̄ FISH

PAINTING

HOT CAKES’
& ,:

SAUSAGE

CHARBROILED HAMBURGERS
HOMESTYLE CHICKEN
DELICIOUS STEAK SANDWICHES
VEAL SANDWICHES
SHRIMP IN THE BASKET
ICE CREAM CONES, SUNDAES

EGGS MILK SHAKES & MORE. ¯
Exterior g Interior

Painting
FUtLY INSURED

Princeton, West Windsor
East Windsor & Surrounding Area9

443-4790
799-20fl,,0 . ,’

Princeior~"Jc]~

.. ] . = ~’---FREEIoeCream . ,~"
’ j~’_ ~., ~~ or Milkshake ~r~

~r~,.~°o’~ ~ for every
J ~ \ Ll $1.S0 Purchase u,.

II .~ Barn. ,-~ I ~,., . Open forBrenkfost; Lunch& Dinner
IOUTE 206, ROCKY HILL, N. J. (Across hoh~ Montgomery Shopping Cenler) (609) 924-37

If Your
- Regular

PRINTER
Can’t Handle Your Work

Why Not Call

PARKER PRINTING CO.
WeIre Used To Meeting Deadlines

Join The Many Other Princeton Area Firms Who
Have Come To Depend On Parker For Dependable
Service .....Top Quality Work, Both Black and White

And @Colors°

Call (609) 896-0500 Today
And We’ll Have One Of Our Experienced
Printing Consultants Stop In And Go Over
Your Requirements, Our Representatives

Are In The Princeton Area Daily.

We Offer A Complete Printing Service:
[] ~’I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,,

[] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for 8,00

[] 3 years for $10,00
r-i Senior citizens -1 year for $2:75

[] Out of State - 1 year for $9,00

:/
Name

Addrooa

, i

TH[ YOURTtl II "Layout_AndDes!gn ..... ’,’ I~g ¯ Photo Com p osition/~no MecnanlcalsTho Nassau Inn Is colebratlng tho ’1 ̄
g an, da, nd~,orlouaFourthofJ.ulY Itl ¯ Fine-Screen Halftones, Special-Effect Halftones and,

’ 0oglnnmg,Jun0 30tnl Join us lot ’ lib . -- m, "
Joy, of the Sea Shore Dlnnors; Miss 4.Color Separations
Botsy s Toddy Boar Ptcnlo; an Art

Show;Tm Pr nootonWoavorsGulld [I * One Of The Best.Equipped Printing Plants
Show and Solo; a Fashion Show; An ’ ’ ¯
ApploPIoandeHomomadoBroad, Im . In The Delaware Valley, Operating OnA2 Shift Basis ’
Contost;oBlueGrasaConaorton I ¯ ¯ ----9 ’ -- ..a,,in-

, thoGroon andothorgoodtdngs Im Aaaresslng ana nn ii g
’ More on this next wookl Throe m m

. ohoor, , ,JV:.R ,S8 .,q r.J" ]’.N’.,,V’ 1l , PARKER PRINTING COn INC.
o. ,,.,-...y..,,.I,.o..o= -+ I I el2 ProspectSto Trenton, N.J.08607 609.896-0500

’1’1~ 6~ 9:]l.75t)(J ....
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ITheatre, Route 35. lmrsday- i~lR~f.[li’;it~f’Aw~:/.~’&~!~|~b,:.LIii~:"#~"Tl~!."~.~;~il~Ji’~i~tl~
-qSuturday, dtnnn 7 p m, lli~Hl~;~’~l~;~~~Oll¯~J[~J~~

(show 8:30 p.m ; Sunday, ~_, "~~~!~i’~E)~il~Ti

1~.,-$14.05 package ruts 727- II~~ Ill ?,/JIBI~,W I/i,|~+:|,~+|l ’
.L3500. : .._ ..... , :;,;.; ~ ~ :,

.’Somerville -- "SILVER ~ "" " ;~/~~,il)~H(,,,
¯ WIBSTLE.’~ Somerset Valley ~ .... ’ ~!!~lli Players at Somerville High /[~R ¯’School Group rates and fund i~IB " ;m~J Ill
raisers. Call 722-0179. June 23 ll~BI ¯ i~i~l~:and. .
Somervzlle COME

through Saturday at 8:30 p.m.p.m,; Saturdays 5 p.m. and 9 BLOW YOUR IIORN."Through July 8. Tickets $4- p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Watchung View Inn, Routes$4.502 Dinner and show matinees Wednesday and 202-206. Luncheon and Dinnerarrangement available. Call Sunday 2 p.m. $6-8. Grofip Theater. Lunch at noon,
584-3500. ¯ discounts.,215-862-2041,matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m., ,¯ Monday through Friday pILLS PROMISING eternal youth are hungrily sampled by Paul Regan aa they are offered by Disk ’;
~ Rolmdel " D " : ¯ , - through July/. Dinner Shows to Dobrowolski as Charles Edckson watches in a scene from "Silver Whist e" to be performed at the ̄ ’-- MA AME Mountain Lakes -- "THE be announced, dinner at 6:45 Somerville High SchooIFridayand Saturday.

 OPEN TONI6HT?
Cranford- "STARTING JTheater at Celebration" Mlddlesex--. "TEA AND

IIERE, STARTING NOW." Playhouse, 118 South Ave, SYMPATIIY." Foothill CTubBcneDlnnerOff-Broadway Musical Revue Saturday at 7 p.m. June 24 Playhouse, Beechwood Theatre, Route 35. Thursday-
by New Jersey Publle Theaterthereafter at 7 p.m. and 10 Avenue. Wednesday Saturday, dinner, 7 p.m.,
at Celebration Playho~e, 118 p.m. through July 15. 351-5033 Saturday, 8:40 p.m,, June 21

. South Ave. Friday at 8:30 or272-5704, through July 1. Tickets,
p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m;, W’ednosdayandThureday, $4;

. June 35-July15. 351-5033 or 272- . Edison -- "MY FAIR Friday and Saturday, $4.50,
5704, LADY." Middlesex County Subscription rates available.

College Performing Arts Call Box Office, 35S-0462,Phone ahead and save. NewJerseyBell Cranford -- "ONLY iN MY Center. 8 p.m., June 23-28, Tuesday through Saturday, 2-SONG." A compilation of TJckdts $3.50. Information 548- S:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 10 p.m.
theatre songs by Richard 6C00, ext. 238.
Peasloo by New Jersey Public

i

New Hope, Pa. -- "PlP-
Flanders -- ’/Tile APPLE PIN.". Bucks County

SUMMER GYMNASTICS IS FUN ~RBE.,, Pax Am~.us 1, the Ptayhouse.Jane~-Jufy9and
uountry unurcn, ~’anuers - Aug. 22-Sept. 3. Evenings
Drakes,own Road. Wednesday Tuesday threugh Friday, 8:50

. BOYS-GIRLS-ADULTS
All Ages (3 ̄  up) & Abilities
, TLUIPOLINE CLASSES
AIR CONDITIONED GYM
Rqister Howl Reserve
Classes for the hdll

¯ U~iil~ Hl~ltl0a$ * ~ tlIIMMM~
ĪU OtVll=K t~NUIll PUB lltlJIPOUJll ¯

UNIVERSITY PARK PLAZA
74 J AIIINOal ImAD, Pit JKITON, NJ., S4R4

(609) 452-8430.

I IsPRmNO IRRIGATION coj
LAWN SPRINKLERS
INSTALLATION * SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITYWQRK GUARANTEED

2o .s,=s.ls,=s

BUTTERFLY." Garden State ’ MUSIC,. MAN " Nell’s New
Arts Center Teegraph’Hill .. -~ - " .....
a

¯ ]corKer, Kou[e qU. LllnBer,P r.k on the Garden State Theatre production, Wed-
~’uarxway,~x!z ~L_~, U’~U p.m. nesday, Friday and Saturday;
J ne z~. ~ea~s ~, ~16, ~I0, Sunday 1:30 p.m. and 6:30.~.50 and $7.50. 264-9200. I p.m., dinner at 7 p.m: and 4:50

p.m. $12.75-$15.70 including
Middlebush -- "HOW ,THE ’ dinnerat7 and 4 30 p.m ; $8 95

¯ OTIIER ItALF LOVES." including luncheon at noon.

p.’m., curtain at 8i40 p.m. ,
Luncheon-matinee, ,S9.S0, review
dinner-theater, $12.60 in ....

Washington Crossing’- The ’Stooo,, ,L o oo leer Whistle’Theatre, Washington Crossing
Slate Park. Curtain time 8:3(]

Villagers Barn Theater,
Amwell Road, Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., June 23
through July 16, Fridays and
Sundays, $4; Saturdays, $4.50;
students and senior citizens
Friday and Sunday, $3.
Reservations 873-2710. For
group rates call 846-1847.

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.
Neptune Tewnship’s

Oceanfront
In TheHeart of

The N. J. Fun Belt
Write for

Free Color Brochure
Box277Q OceanGrovs

.Group rates available¯~ 334-
¯ 0058.

12, $1.50; children under. SOMERVILLE
New Hope, Pa..-- "TILE school age, free.’ Advance. .. -- The

JERIC]IO KILLING." Bucks moneysavingsaleoftinkets14~omerset Vaney Players
County Playhouse. Through tickets for $35; seven tickets obviously enjoy presenting
June 25. Evenings: Wed- $17.50. Mail to Washington"Silver Whtstle," a three-act
nesdaythruFrlday,8:30p.m.; .Crossing Assoc., River Road,comedy by Robert. E.
Saturdays 6 and 9 p.m.; Washington Crossing, N.J. McEnroe which opened at
Sunday 7:30 p.m. Matinees:08550. Box Office open at 4 Somerville High School last
Wednesday and Sunday, 2 p.m. on performance dates weekend, andtheirftiendsand

families who packed the
p.m.~$6 - .$8. 215-352-2041.:. only,. 609-737-9721¯ " school auditorium just as

obviously enjoyed viewing it.
An unusual array of characterSummer Stroll set parts makes it fun for com-

" munity theater to produce.
"Silver Whistle" is the storyto usher in summer ofa47-ycaroldconmanwho

’ decides to try an old folks
CLINTON -- The" Clinton songwriters of traditional and home while looking for bed

p.m.June22,23,24,29,30,July d p[ mdI,(raindatosJune23andJuly e CtS go en agers ,,
2)¯ Tickets $3; students under

¯ "Silver Whistle," but his wife that permit a glimpse of thigh
is the dominant character who as she sits, and reports that
keeps the show in motion., she told Mr. Cherry not to look
Dorothy Berkowitz plays Mrs. at such a young thing seated :
Ham ner, a domineering and on a park bench¯ " Icrotchety old woman who In reply to Mr. Beebe’s
believes in calling society’squick question, "Did you lock,
plays as she sees them, and Cherry?" Mr. Erickson lets an
calling them loud and clear so impish glintshine from his eye
that no one will miss them. as he stands behind the wheel

She is the mainstay of the chair.
comedy in this predueteln, All thesesenioreltizens are
although each of the other looked alter with tender loving
players portraying senior care by Miss Ttipp, who also

:citizens of different pei, looks lovingly and longingly
sonallies adds to the humor āfter Reverend Watson, the

Betsy Cawley delightfully Episcopal minister of th~
depicts a hard-of-heating and administrative church. Theyi Guild recently announced it contemporary folk music, will and board - and at the sametippling, old maid., Miss have an understanding that

plans a Summer Stroll in perform. Tom Kegan, garbed time to see for himself if life Hoadley¯ Her big blank smile someday, some unknown day
Clinton-. "The Old and New Of in medievaldress, will play his will be worth living to a ripe is . captivating¯ She sits in the distant future which the
It" this Saturday, June 24 bagpipe. . old age. ungracefully plunked on a Reverendi played by Bill
between noon and 5 p¯m. Kate Sudekum, one of three Armed with a birth cer-’ garden bench with her legs Carroll, refuses to designate,

2 If your house is completely without
electricity, check to see if your neigh-
hers have power. If they don’t, the
problem is probably outside your home.
Call PSEsGand report the outage. Keep
our emergency number handy. It’s on
your bill,

~, When you call, please be patient, Dur-
-- ink a major outage, thousands of cus-

vent an electrical overload.

9 If you have to leave home, turn on one
light that can be seen from the street
when power goes back on, You may
also want to ask a neighbor who hasn’t
lost power to watch your home and call
you where you’re staying when power
is restored,

WED.: I 0:00 TO 5:00
SAT. 10:00 TO $:00

SUNDAY
BY APPOINTMENT

NOW!!!

paraplegic, Somerset Valley PlayersShe is obligingly pushed by production of this season andMr. Cherry played by Charlesthe last one to bc presented atErlckson. Mrs, Gross beratesSomerville High School. *, []the modern woman for the
immodesty of her. fashions The high school stage Is’¯

gigantic, but Harriet Oslnskl []
met its challenge by designing []
an attractive set that Includes []

FISHING BOATS u view of the church on one []
Star Craft 12-21 ft, Off.shoreside, the olds folks home on the[]
for $29,95 or a 12ft, cartopper’other and between them the II
for ~299: Aluminum opon fenced.in church garden
console boats, tough deep and where the action takes place.
easy to trail, Also Evin,ude

. ~lverodW~ o~,3 mbO,

motors and boat trailers, tl
~vlllGrumman and Old Town P : P’ ’

canoes, Rbor 01ass motorlalstomorrow and Saturday,

10 Keep a battery-powered radio handy - SAVEupto
~] tomers are trying to reach us. If the 7" for Information about the outage.

~
storm damage Is widespread and our 1t Kee’p candles, flashlight or other lllu- F~ ~l~OL
phone lines are busy, the trouble has - minatlng devices handy as a safety t~ I[]1-~ 70 ’probably already been repealed to us, measure. ~ ....

~n * ON THE SPOT FINANCING ’ : *
[~ ---~ WhenPSEsG answer3 your call, repod .,.,4’~ If the outage occurs during the cold ;;;~, *TRADEgACCEPrFn. ....... mmmm a, ndpslnta

Co]loonZlrnitoell you can about the outage, glvlngthe weather, dent try to heat your home ~,~; * FREE DELIVERY wmzn a SunflshSallboafs
~] location and nature of the trouble. Is with an open flame or with charcoal- ~,l , ’ .... Canoe Rentals ~ , :;
,~ the on, re area without service or only except in a properly vented fireplace, ~,~ WE RE OUT TO I ~ 1. ! ~ ABBOTT’S ’,1
@ your homo? Is a wire down from our You may risk carbon monoxide ,~t n~Hmm,- [ ~ u~’] ~ ~.; MARINE CENTER " CIOTAN IDEA ,,

pole to your hOlder from pole to pole? poisoning. , ~,~
m,#vvi~i..- I | ’ -- ~IB =1~ ’ I ~ Rt, 29, Tltuavllle, ....FOR A PHOTO? ......... ,iIs a tree limb hitting a wire? dqr .o,..,., ....... ,.., ...... ,., ....,.,. li!t OUR BUSINESSI I central sir (60,).z.u,, "

6 If your neighbor’s power comes back --- or freezer. Food in the refrigerator will ~] NEW ORGAN5 I I n..a:.:,.... -- ~ ~ .....
M on and yours doesn’t, call and roped keep for hours; in the freezer, for two r~ ’ .oR i [ bUllUmtlgflgl ’ ~

, your outage again, or three days, When power goes back [~] v..-..* i I IL_I --L.--
H ’~ If newer linesare down hn r~vh..m.,~, on check food for spo,ago. ;i NEW PIANOS i i lfla[ gives =
E! bareful. Don’t touch or try to fix them, 4A Refrain from opening outside door3, ’,~ ~I~/Y~ ’ I i Unll =,DR
M Don’t go near them, Koep others away,’ "~You’ll conserve heat In the winter and .~,] ,U,A.O.,NiN,OO, r= ,"- ,,.,,rgy I

Notify the police or fire department, cooling In the summer. ~ HOMEANDSOMEMONEYill enn.~nruign ~nruie
¯ t ’ , ~] INYOURPOCKETm I vvmzvvzemzm~ vvmwzu ~p
lira 1 1
..a ’ EVERYTHING,sI I ,t’8.,aot, the hl0h .,,=,.,

i i (enorgy efflciongy ratio) :,| ~ ON SALE our gontral air gondltlonlng ,.,nr[~o, .e,HOW PSEoG HANDLES A POWER OUTAGE, [q i i unit8 moan0 that ou will on-
,,,r,,,,ar.a,

[~ W~on~maloroloclncaloulngoocours, PSE~Ocallsin~llsurv,cacrows(~ndu~oancy I~ ~ m m ō ’ 0eel comtor~ and u6o lass eloctriglr¯l ThloIIII personnel Io I~an(Uo Iho extra workload A )rlori y sys om o restore on F~ 0 owod Io pro ~ " s’,* ~ I f Y y
~to’~t~ndwcU~ara~h~pub1*c~T~sm~nstha~spita~’~ir~‘qndpo~ic~dopnr~m~nte’~""~t~ ~ ~ I mmaono 0avlng money monlh after month on your

m gnooTnorosssnl=alsorvicosaro~tlondodlulirsLF]opalra ~o proceodonlhobgssohournn0 ~[’,,~,,~I t,I ~[~’60P 586.~,11 I Utility blllal Gall ua today for a free homo ~oollng o
:--[] ~orvicotolho gronlo~l nLiml~or olcuatontorsasqulckly os IX),ssiblo, V ’ .IN ~"’ / ’,~,~.q . .

IN ,., PSEsGasksynurpat,oncoandundorslnnd=n0durin0nnelsctricnlsarvicoinorrup on n .... ,=r..~ ¯ i J cotlmatoll
II we wmpnlhizo wilh our ouslomors who sulfor Inconveniences on 6uc 1 rare occasions ~3t ¯ ¯~¯ ~,,’1 L ’ I:~ ~ ¯ ,~ ., I~ I ’." ’ / .. .
,,i, Ih~vnr~d‘~.c’~.III.m~‘~r~UrnmpI~y~os’~’wh~musIw~rkI~n~hsur~und~r~r~n~rsssur~,-’,.|~...=.j=L.~__ -(" ll==q .,,// ,./y-J i.l-mCo..t,.~...=.~p~.lltG =norgy0

m,~.

.nndgdynrsocond,lions PIoassbosssurodUtnlduringanols¢lricaloL n0o PSEaGorcw~w I ~, ’~L~li 11883 P ’~ V (Hi* e v ~H 9| E~ollom ear ; !
-- no worKin0 lulltimo Io turn the )owor bgck on, T io Enor0y People m ~,m~. - II pie --,, [m ii i
R ~ 2251 HYW. 33 , s;. cu’r ou’r ,o sAw’r,,s, . ,.,..,, , I all ~ Im 0~ those and over 100 mote i ii

’ ’ : ¯ : i j I l ; ..... ’ , m ’ r
,~ll, lta,tdCsdat0stdln!

,. "’--"""-- ""- I U, . . .,’
,,

,ll, W,to!i!W~,l’0 |l] imS00mlStSlORood. Prlncolon, N, J, a,609.024.3530 4..l=a,=mrc=ilo,,s, : U

m’ ’ ’ .... :’ ’ *,.*, ’ .... , : ......,’ .... .... " ." , ,: ’ ..... ,,,

1 Before you call PSEsG, check to see if
you have power in pads of your home.
If you do, you probably have a blown
fuse or a tripped circuit breaker.

Turn off air conditioners and all other
major electrical appliances. This will
reduce the initial demand for electricity
when power is restored and help pro-

~,!) MON. I0:00 TO 9:00
..... FRI. I0:00 TO 9:00

TUES,: 1:00 TO 9:00
i~ THUR$.: |:00TO 9:00

The event marks the women comprising a Lificate he had found in a’ sprawling and her stockings they will be married.
christening of summer and the childrens’ participatory garbage can, Wilfred Tash- rolled to ’the knee, happily Rite Denora’s tender per.

. . official opening of the theater and music group binder gains entrance to the oblivious to everything going trayal of Miss Tripp glistens
reconstructed Main Street called the Talospinners, will church-affiliated home, posingen about herl r with the professionalism her

’ ’ ’: : .......................... ., ...... ". * De , e vision~-~ ~,~ ~J ~’.~ ~ ~-~ ~]~ ~ (.~ L~=~ ~-;~ ~.~ ~ h’~ ~ ~;~ P~ ~ ~ ~ [T~ ~’~t [~2~ .,.~ area A variety of en- ,~,tm-tnln .Tn.’,k;,, ~.~n,,hv,~; as 77-year old Oliver Er- As Mrs Sampler a 78-year ex rence in radio t le " "terra nment wtll be offered ,,,;rr a;o~r ..... a ~, h .... ,~ wenLer ¯ old fl~rt who has had three and the me "es¯ ’ ....... .,=~ ........... sw~o ¯ . . , w has given her

~~ Dana Denis and Hltary as a n~,It ......... He stays only three days but husbands and hopes to snare " ........¯ -r ............... "’ . . ,"Morgan, who are s:ngers and .... that ~s all :t takes for h:m to "a fourth in the home, Elaine u osp:~e me ~.ac~ mat ne
re,enos to oe a seH uann Game w:ll spin her charm all the inmates the Corbo fetchingly bows her .P .... P"tusgenarlan, unvcr ~rwenterI J" -

ummmviTJJ
-magic ape’’ ’~°ugc°ut’t°wn fema’edir’t°r°fthci;°me’’ sn°’curisa"dhatsherbig........ tells the’ -minister"

as a commentator ano an- and finally the minister He *blue eyes at every bent and oar~ to.to, ~:ssjTippot.nis
: ’ " aom:rauon:or nsr. hater,nouncer of the Mag:e Box m 1 rs

’DIg~ Drawings and Elennor Con-thesecretofp~olongedyouth. easily at the wilUng flowers ln that
~ ~..~, " promises the and delve, rheumatic male. She weeps after he

he finds the pretty young
m ~l:jii~

i ..... nelL:S, a.ancers wi:l: perlorm : They think it is a magic potion~ the garden next Lo the church director ’,attracUve, gorgeous~wo pzeees. ..... - but in actuality itis advice to and the men shuffle up to wipe and luscious," the irreststibl~

;~
’ . Jim Carhart, dressed as the "live every moment as though her tears/ ;..

Eleclrioity is one of the most reliable services you can buy. On I! ~ ’~
m~~ a rare occasion, however, you might find yourself in the dark t~I ORGANS~’.’~.~In="~.~.~ because of an unforeseen power outage, In particular, summer ~

[~ ~’~. ~~ thunderstorms, hghwnds, gh’tnng, orfercewnter ceand ’ ~.!
[i] ~’=" ,~ snow storms can cause great damage to our system. If your ;,~~a I~:.~...’~.~!~ electric service is interrupted, here’s what you should do: ’~ IS OPEN

pied piper, will escort visitors it were going to be the last." Her chief consoler, per-
throughout the day; Sandy Berkowllz directed- trayed by Paul Regan, is Mr.

.. Beebe, an eager if somewhat
late lover. His brightest hopes,
until Mr. Erwenter arrives
with his promise of a
restorative potion, center on
the fine funeral he anticipates
will be paid for by his com-
pany insurance policy, a
reward for 45 years of faithful
service.

A self-righteous evangalist
who sees and decries evil in
everything is unhampei’ed in
her convictions by, con-
finement to a wheel chair.
Marie ’Lagglhi plays Mrs.

confidence man proposes
marriage to her.

Dick Dobrewolski has much
personal appeal but he seems
to be miscast as Erwenter.
Although he looks short "of
social security eligibility, he
seems older than 47, and
because he did not have his
lines down pat for opeufng
night, he tacked the dynam sm.
needed.

A smoollter recital of th;
poetry, that Mr. Erwenter
spouts Is necessary to,
establish the con man’s
magnetism - and to keep.theplay flowing.

Gross, the Invective ?’Sllver Whistle" is the final
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Celebration presents
revues in repertory
’, CRANFORD ,~ The New "The Fahts," and incidental "Ladles AbThe Alamo."
Jersey ,~,Pubile Theatre music for the recent Broad- Randy Hertzog, .a new
r~eeently ’ announced . the, way revival of "Man In The - member of the company, most
openings of two musical Moon Marigolds" starring recently won the Best Actor
~vues which will run in Shelley Winters. award for "StopThe World" at

June 23. "Four Years After The
on Friday, Juee 23 Revolution" got its start at the

running each Friday at Manhattan .Theatre Club in
p,m. and Sunday at 7:30 New York City. A multimedia

through July, 15. is revue, "Only In My Song" tells
~tarting Here, Starting storlesofhlstory, love, family,
ow," the off-Broadway war, commitment, tragedy,

revue by Richard comedy and romance.
and David Shire. Lynn Richmond, of the Kean

June 24 College Independent
newspaper, had this to say

¯ about the N.J. Public
Theatre’s recent production of
Mr. Peaslee’s work’:
"Celebration Playhouse has
surpassed itself with this
multi-media ex-.
travaganza..."Four Years
After The Revolution" is a new
play and it is to Celebration’s
credit that it was performed,’
for most established theatres
prefer to deal’ with safe old
standards...The individual
vignettes flow smoothly in an

md t0 p.m. through July 15 is
musical revue of theatre

by composer, Richard

Here, Starting
is a celebrated new off-

Broadway show which opened
in March, 1977 at the
Manhattan Theatre Club. A
compilation of songs from
their many years of
songwriting and composing,
each one has an immediate
and contemporary impact on. exciting balance of themes

; listener, taking him fi:0m and mediums.
;beginning of a story to an "The audience is left
d while touching on a breathless andhopingthatthe
rying array of emotions in" revuewill never end, Amid the
twecn, mediocre hogwash that I have

sat through in the last several
years, Celebration’s rendition
of the Pesslec Revue is a
shining example of theatre at
its best."

A cast of four weaves you in
and out and through his songs:
Carol Vuecolo, a favorite with
our audiences for many years
in such productions as "Mack
& Mable," "Lenny," "Two
Gentlemen of Verona,"

:)avid Shire, a ’:gifted
loser, has written scores
the films ’:All The

sident’s Men," "The
," "Farewell My

rely," "The Taking of
[ham 1-2-3" and the
evision films "Raid on
lebbe" and "Something For

Malthy, While a
emerges as a

the Bucks County Theatre
Competition, and is also
Musical Director for "Starting
Here,, Starting Now."

As director, Gary Cohen,
has delighted audiences over
the years with stunning
productions of "Candide,"
"Travesties," "Lenny,"
"Mack & Mabel," "A Little
Night Music," "Marat/Sade"
and most recently "American
Buffalo." Musical director and
arranger, Buck Brown, has
provided an accompaniment
that stands ̄ alone in ex-
cellence.

Ms. Richmond said: "En-
compassing an impressive’
range from soft folk rook to
progressive jazz, the band
soars through a plethora of
sound which enhrinces and sets
the mood for the evening. The
music, ¯originally designed for
one piano has been reor-
chestrated" for a four piece
band playing seventeen dif-
ferent instruments, by the
talented Buck Brown."

Tickets are priced at $5.50
and $4.50 and $8 and $6
discounts are available for
patrons seeing both shows.
Group rates are:. also
available. For ticket in-
formation, call (201) 2"/2-5704
or 351-5033. :

"STARTING HERE, Starting Now" cast members Ange a nii i, David.Christopher and Che[yl Coyle
open in the musical rovue tomorrow evening at the Celebration Playhouse in Cranford.

:C01Vl G IAt"t t:Tt0t 
Madison -- ."IIAMLET."
Iew Jersey Shakespeare

Bowne Theatre Drew
UniversRy. June 27 - Aug. 20,
in reperto~’y. Monday thru

¯ Friday 8 p.m,; Sunday at 7
p.m., Saturday at 6 and 9:30
p.m. Stadent senior citizen and

~,group and subscription
dtseounts, 377-4487.

Edison .-- "YOU’RE A
GOOD . MAN CIIARLIE
BROWN." Middlesex County
College Perlormlng Arts
Center, a Plays-in-the-Park
Producttom 8 p.m., August 1

at 3 and 7:30 p.m., $5-$10; ’Thursday ihrough Shnday, ~
Friday at 8:30 p.m,, Saturday , June 29 through July 9.
at 5 and 9:30 p,m., $9-$11; ’ :’~.~;
Thursday at 2 p.m., $7-$8. ’,’" .’~
.Discount for groups, students Washington Crossing --"
and senior citizens. Reset- "CAMELOT." Open Air
rations and information, 376- Theatre, Washington Crossing
4349. State Park. 8:30 p.m. July 6-8

¯ and 13-15 (rain dates July 
and 16.) Tickets $3; students

Princeton " -- "TAR- under 12, $1.50; under school
TUFFE." Summer Intime, age, free. Boxoffice opens at4 ~.
iHamilton Murray Theatre, p.m. on performance dates:.:!
Princeton U. campus, only 609-’/37-9721.

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

through 6. Call 548-6000, ext. I .~" ~I;_~INN~ f~THL AVAHARLI~
238. I ~ ~. .......................¯ lid ¯ i JulylYtoJuly28
Middl’ebush -- 1 ll’ -. i J.ly31’loAug. ll /
"CABARET." Villagers Barn II ~ !~ i Aug. 14to Aug. 25
Theater Amwell Road behind ": "" .Franklin Township Municipal I" ~. SPECIALSTUDYSKILLSSESSION:
Building¯ Friday and Sat¯r- | ; Aug. 28 to Sept. l
day, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 | ’ A Rewarding and Enjoyable Experience
p:m., July 28 through August 1 For the Bright And Talented CMId

t ..... -a .......................2O.~-$4.50;suaentannsemor I.. . -
citizen discounts on Friday I CAViler" For lntellectual AdHecment
and Sunday. Reservations, I LiteratureeSclence eDrama oMusiceArt
873-’Z/10. I

’
For Information Ca9 609-448-0975

Middlesex --
"MILLIONA1RESS." Foothill
Playhouse, Beechwood
Avenue. Wednesday through
Saturday at 8:40 p.m. July 5
through 15..~.50.$4. Student
discount except Saturday. Call
356-0462 between 2 and 5:90
p.m. or 7:30 and 10 p.m.

Millburn -- "PIPPIN."
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Breekside Drive. Through
June 25. Wednesday and
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., Sunday

Greenberg, Jamieson star

L"Gypsy" and "Ladies At The in Villagers Friday openingrecord-breaking Alamo," doos it againhere. ~~~ ~r~

[

I

|adelphia Drama Guild Ms. Richmond said, "...her ’ . r-’i " .
of "Long Day’s inimitable projection of MIDDLEBUSH-- "How the pinnacle c0nsist of Frank and swick last appeared in "Come [,L Summer CourseNight" and."The’ raunchy sexuality bedazzles

ss Menagerie," hoth andfnscinates.’’ . Other Half Loves" is a Fiona Foster, (Murray Blow Your Horn." Joan

~~~~

,..
[ JUNE 26 thru AUG. 18delightful comedy farce of Greenberg and Terry Romeo is from Metuchen and
i REGISTER NOW!

ril g Geraldine Fitzgerald. Doing double duty, David marriage mix:ups but with a Jamiesor~),’ nicely up in sur- very active at Edison Valleyalso directed Miss Fit- Christopher is also adding his new and different twist, burbia:from lowlier begin- Playerswheresheappearedinwidely acclaimed well known talents to’this Author Alan Ayckbourn had nings. At the center areBob "ThurberCarnival."[J ~L~I~EI~’/r~%~NTGtM~~’-~[-~[-] ~’~ ~~-~L~.-~-~[¢] "~ CAROLYN CLARK, DIrector
aret evening, "Street production. Lisa Callender, a London, Paris and Broadway ’ and Theresa Phillips, (Mill Mary Ellen Ivers of Official S¢hool of the;s.’ member of the Public Theatreaudiences chuckling for years. Keiles and Joan Romeo), notMr. Maltbyis in front of and behind the HIGH SCHOOL AG a , RY NEWJERSEY BALLET COMPANYdirector of the new smash scenes has been seen in Wife one’and husband two as genteel, not as well-off- he Somerville was a drama

,hitmusicalrevueof "Cabaret," "Three Penny have an extra-marital fling works for Frank. And then
major at LaSalle College and YOUNG ADULT NAT. BANK--CNR.

Wallet’s music, "Ain’t Opera," "Virginia Woolf"andand in offering exenses to their there’s the Detwei]ers, has been in local productions
SHARINGIPRAISE HOURSI/OF RT. 206 & 518

WESTORANGE MORRISTOWN " SOMERVILLE
William and Mary (Gary of "The Good Doctor" and

respective spouses involve a 7:30-9:00"P.M. ~! / ROCKY HILL ~36-~940 540-0466 526-2334
Levine and Mary Ellnn Ivers) "Stop the World, I Wani ta Get

Off." Gary Levine’s credits
I TBURSDA,YSJUNE29.AUG.31 /INFO(609)466-2223

¯ ,,.¯ third and completely innocent at the base’ of the social include "My Fat Friend" and ........
Hve, Starting Now" boasts a MOZART’S’REQUIEM’couple.
trJ:of talented performers: ] ISWEDNESDAY FEATURE
Agela Intili most recently ........... The trick is two liv!ng rooms sty:If’u:: ~ Greenberg " ~of The Boys m the Band." . ~ .... m~ -.~, ~ IF~l~Wll~l’~llJ~l~!
~ ~_ ’~ ¯ ,,~. a uuv~t~--Tne ~ansrerworKin a single sea comninea not Somerset has acted and "How the Other, Half - ~ [] ¯
~nn;SF~er~ts’~n and"~; Musica.n.dArt.FoundationwiB

separated but mixed, where directed for years and played ,.Loves,’..’ directed by,Bill-ir=~l ~ll ~4 !~ i [] m%u m,um m_ B_I~
krown for,her stunning oor-.:.sP°ns°r[nesixu}-°flssummer theF°stersandthe’Phillipses’:the"part ’of At Lewisi,.in ’Jamiesbn,,=.will, run,June!,23’/-’-’ll~ ....... Ell/ m--~mu~
r,yhl%f.~Pnily Peacharn.,in sz.n-gs’°n W.ednesday, J.un..e 28 carry on without ta_king~notice :"’Sunshine Boys" last yesr’at through July 15 Friday and~l~ ~ , .:~ :: ,’: ~ ’: ’:=:~ "" : ~’~, ~ " ’~ .... ~ ~’ ~q~, v n n ,a atupm atme~;ountyuouege’oz one anomer Tnemn s Edison VallevPayhouse Satu/day curtain is at 8’30 , ~ ,: "".~,rec .enny .pera" ~avl~

of ’ ’ rri t’ ’ - - ’ -’ ..... ’ ."" ¯ -,. ¯ Me s. Mozar s when" at the same table and ¯ .... m ahd on"Sunday at 7’30 .... , .......
C~.h~.t;:. ¯..,he ...... Requiem wfll be conductedtwodffferentsettmgs, dmner .................... t~o~ nm The Villa~zbrs Barn : _ __ _ r~
C[rmtopher d~rector of the ,, ¯ ,, . ’. . . Terry Jam~eson lives, in P. ¯ ." . ¯ , =..-.. .....
St~a;..r ~.~;.. wl~.. hy Dawd Randolph with partmsonsuccesswe nights m ._~ ..... ~.. tm~..... ;.^~.a. Theatei"is located on Amwell F~l . ~ ~=,~la # []//~ ~[] [] =
F~rrester in "Mu~d’er AmongEvelyn.Varrone as pin¯st= the two households take place [’~eparatc T~able~ .... LUV" . Road r’:, " ’ m :k--Bw-~rir~ I [] l[= [] n~ =r..= l [] ~¢’,. .,, . . .. AomlSslon Is ~2 50. r’or simultaneously, ,, ’ ,, , ~ ¢,.:: , . . ., " "F~nd.s, KmgHenrym Lion ticket nformaton call (201) and ThousandClows. ! Fol~tcket nformaton ca,, ~ Rr,=~,.~ur,_ ~ unk, k, l,’~,lm]wm[er anusoonmneseen ....... ’ - ¯ u o. * ; ~ , ult ~"l.~ nf East Brun .’~,:.,~n ’ ¯ ’ !1~’1 ""’~" [ ,~l~,],lm’ ~/// I Ill~mm- ~ e , Bl[juo.~o-xoou.’ b0cla.y ..,e ,r=angte S ............ ’~ " --~’*,.~ : ’ ’" ..~:~ w. .nl "Private L ves th s ..... [] i []. .... .......... =1 Um[mmer, and ’newcomer,~ .~- ::-----~ Nil:i:; : :¯i~::~" ~:a..~.--,ram ..ram. --
~eryl.Coyle, who has been ’ " :’:. ’.’: =l U.U " : ¯ . ".. l=:.~ ......... l~l
eo~n as Lola n "Damn .... .!" ::. -- :.:.,l/&rll$[I llllg ![]~
Yutkecs," Bobb n "Last 0f . . :" :’::’ I~’: .,:::::n~mgl~[ l [] nl i i I m ut ¯
¯,el Red Hot Lovers" and ’ ’ ’ ’ ’""’:’,’~’:"’,’ =V[] , .....:;:E,::EIUB~ki m ill IV[] [] niBn
Ren!o Sweeney in "Anythng ~r’l~l¥/t ITl’l. 1"!1 "l’lllrlll’ll’~"l’l’~ . .~>...~ :;: B v -: ¯ : "... i¯ ~" r---=1¢V r =lit

~i’; Ccrbone as the I,~U/’MMSK Dltllll~Fa :~:i;!’i,::?::;:~ : ,k~" : : :~::::; : i:: : Ill
Dir~etor/Chorcographer’has 1~,~11" ItlD q1111111~/t]~TtIlT/tI !:~i;::::: ,’:::;, innl : ’ :;: :,,:~, .... to benefit the nil
cY~arsbeen withtilens

CelebratiOnavar otymanYof l¥1/’lhl, O ,)JNLil/"MNIN U/Ill. " ’,. ,,, ......" ":. ¯ , .................’ I n l :, ,_=~::~.::: m I Ill
,,~;~,, ’.s^Sho~oU~:’phle; ll]U[II~V~IIIlMI’I i:~9.’~, ::: , InN. :;: : ,. ., UEBU~AH HOSPITAL FOUNDATION ’ Ill
a~cl lead dancer n’ TWO ’l’ I’~’UII]L’~J[I~L~JLlI~’:l~ ’~lk(:’:: ~ ,"~: ::’,’ iron¯:: : : :~,::i:,: .... anna
~’.t’nitsmnn of Verona" and as ~n~ =n~nltt ~tn ,~ ~ :’ , :: III We~reout::t6~bteakthe U S RacquetbalAssocauon irqH

anti ~nuw m I :,, :Ill W6fl~it~a~:~thOn Record of :72 hours, at the brand new nMI
a,ld style shine in this ~[lrl~l~I~ll|i~~ :~L mmmprtodac inn of ’Stsrting Here, IWU/-t.~ur.nrir,u .r, ,,~. :’".’~ " .... : .... mi=l ’., nlu
Sthrt n" Now" .=. W.~. ,m.~,~ .m, .,L.=,IW,,L ,I,,L.~V.,L..= :!il ’ ~ [] I =l :, , ’ I1 1
"’The s~cnnd’product on to bc r ’ .... :’-’ ’:!’i .....

U Bd,,ne, ropertory, "Only tn [IF RNI[IVMRN ’:] Ill MERCER RACQUETBALL CL Ill
My Song" was recently vJ..-,...r,,..-..--,~.... :::4 : : lUI , iN1
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omposor who has gono , ’ ’ n ,. ,.,~’:~ ’JUNE ZZ Z3. ~:ii:!~ Sunday,.June 25

Icy. Shakespeare ’Company Be a patron of the’ arts at
~lnd for the Broadway stage, ..... ~ .,-, .1 .. 11
ltls[ credits Include -. and L~uaKor UrlQgO Nlail, D^ ~,~ ̂~,k~ ht~.,.,, ~^..t,~
E~,°~icn~:~ (~’e!l,soh~WSvu~"r~ . Enjoy fl~e exciting works , n~, s,,,,t ~,,_,,,~_ ,,_,~_,~., ~, ~,,-,~ ....
il~arat/Sado, Boccaccio, ,-,i~ ,..~..,~,~ ~.,,-.~,,~,.~,-,,~,,~ Play along with EKTELON , THE Racquetoau

’ UI LCIII~IILt:;L.L IJJ. UJA.~)D&UIICt&

I! ~ artists, Everything from professionals, who will be at the Mercer Racquetball Club
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effbrts, And whefl~er you
browse or buy, it’s a

delighthfl excursion for the
entire family, Come see,

Mountain Dog,

:, 6 IS I
i: the ultimate pet [

~’ Call , I
:’:, 609.737.0619 ..... I
for further inf0rma.U0n.. I

 Bridgc
Route I and Quakor,Brltlg~ Rend botwoun

lh’Lncotml ar~cl Tronhm, llnnlborgor’s, l-[nhno s, JC
Pc¯icy, S,,r9 and 130 oUlor fine aloroa nml

sorvlcoa, Opml dally & SalurtLgy 10 AM to 01;10
PM; Sundny9 Noon to 5 PM,

t"2u~
U’

__L_,, ~,~ ~/

Friday, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m,, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

:~k.= ~ Sunday, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. :..=
,~= Boginnoro througll export¯ 9re welcome, 0ome out and experlonoe Amori,’,a’o

L~J faStogt growing 9port, Loaner raoqueta will bo provided, IRI
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Intime offers ’Tartuffe’
after cabaret benefit

PRINCETON -- Summer and lO:~0p.m. Tax deduc’tlble ’Winter." The action in this
Inlime returns this month, conlributjonsare$11,eachand comic masterpiece will take
featuring a summer fur of. include a free drink, place on a set by Kevin Wilkes,
plays, movies, and cabaret
shows..

Kicking off the Season will
be a benefit evening Friday
June 23, with the ever-popular
Nassau Inn Cabaret. The show
will feature such area
favorites as Dan Berkowitz,
Suzie Bertta, Roe Brown, and
Liz Fillo in an exciting e,)ening
of comedy and song¯

Why ’a benefit? Veteran
Intime producer Geoff Rich
says, "We enjoy serving the
community, but Summer
IntErne needs money. Over the
past 11 years, our expen.,Jes
have gone up 200 percent,
while our ticket prices bane
increased by only about 25
percent. Hence, the benefit.

Complementing these
regular members of the Inn
Cabaret will be spcctal ap-
pearances by some past
members of the IntErne
company, including Alice
White, Anne.Louise He//man,
and Larry Strichman.
Staged at thc Nessau Inn,

performances will be at 8:30

Following closely on the
heels of thls gala benefit
evening Is Summer Inlime tYs
opening play, "Tartuffe." One
of Mollere’a greatest works,
this outrageous comedy deals
with a lecherous con ertlst’s
slow,, steady, and very funny
takeover of Orgon, his
household, and hls iwife.
Richard Bey of Yale Reper-
tory Theatre plays the’tltle
rule of the masquerading
hypeerlta. Jemie Hortea, last
seen in "Picnic," returns to’
the Sl stage as the trusting,
but duped old man.

Margaret Emery is east as
the. maid Dorlne; Nan
Blcemer as the young
Marianne; Melanie Haymond
as Elmire, Gsorglne Freed-
man as Mine. Pernell; Dan
Irving as Cleante, Clayton
Ptatt as Damis, Dale Coye as
M. Loyal, Leonard Galls as
Valere and Fred Ebert as the
policeman.
’ Dan BerkowiLz will direct
this lively and diverse cast in
what Is sure to be an exciting
opener. Currently the director

lit by Mal Sturehio. Julia Sly is
designing the costumes. L

"Tartuffe" runs June 29 -
July 2 and July 6 - 9 at 8:30
Thursday through Saturday
and 7:30 on Sunday. Tickets
are $3,50 Thursday, $4.50
Fridays and Sundays, and
$5.50 Saturdays, Reservations
may be made by calling 452-
8181 or stopping by the Murray
Theatre on the’ Princeton
University campus. " i

Cinema Intim~ also boastsa
card of diverse and en-
tertaining.f//ms. Bogar~ stars
in the suspense-packed drama
"Sirocco" on June 21, white
"Pal Joey’ with Frank
S natra and RJts
lights up the screen June 22.
One of the scariest movies
ever made, "Night of the
Living Dead" airs June 23.
"Carnal Knowledge" finishes
the weekend on June 24 and 25.
"Lady From Shanghai" with
Rite Hayworth opens the week
on June 20. On June 27,
Cinema Intime takes a look at
the "Secret:Life of Walter

~ of the highly successful Inn Mitty." All films will be shown
Cabaret, Mr. Berkowitz last Jn McCormick Hall on the.
dlrecled on the IntErne stage in Princeton campus at 8 p.m.
1974, when he did both "ArmsFor information call the
and the Man" and "Lion in Murray Theatre at 452-8181.

Craig Russe0 g
n

i
OUTRAGEOUS~,Mo dshein shows leather work

Plus ~1~ Seymour Mondshein of i Mr. Mondshein is best
Yves Montand’ ~ Hopewell has been tnvited to ! known in this area for his fine

CESAR & ROSALIE~ show his handcrafted leather {leather work, his currentwork at the nation’s largest emphasis is on his designer
m~c.r~eU,,s*,um~,~ and most prestigious craft’ handbags and luggage. A

~p,c~r,, market; the Northeast Craft leathersmith for seven years
~Fair to be held in Rhinebeck, ;he has exh b led his work at

- N.Y., June 23, 24, 25. ;many fairs on a national and
local level.

On the national level he has
participated in the Rhinebeck
Fair during 1972,1973 and 1977.
He has. also recently shown at
the Winter Park (Fla.)
sidewalk Art Festival, the
Coconut Grove Art Festival in
Miami, Fla., the Frederick
fMd.) National Crafts Fair
and the llth annual Flint"

-. tMich.) Art Fair.

Exit 115, Gsrdea State Parkway Telegraph Hill Park

JUNE ;~ -JULY ’1
8:30 P.M., Monday through Saturday

Prices: $9,50, S8,50, S7.50, $5.50 and $5,50
For information 201/264.9200
SPECIAL GUEST STAR

GEORGE GOBEL

Curtain time 8:30 P,I~..
Tic~els $3,00. Students under 12 $1,50

Box Office Open at 4:00 P.M, on
Perhlmanee dales Only

(609) 731.97Z1

Coming
CAMELOT

July O, 7, 0,13,14,15

’’L. KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
":. 3550 R t, 27, $O.;0RUNgWICK; I~, J..297-3003t . ,

 OPULAR. AC,ES OF I I00 .,NUTES
PRI_OES ’R’ TENTS THRILLS’ LAUGHS 100

FOR CHOICE SEATS -- COME EARLY
--NO RESERVED SEATS --

,. SAVE ADVANCE TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES TICKETS ON SAtE NOW

Chamber of Commerce of the Princeton Area
Call 609.921.7676

Thursday, June 29 to be held at The
PrincetonShopping Center 4 and 8 pm

Advance Soled $3 -- adult= and $2--Chlldren
TlcketB at Door $3,$0 -- adult= and $2,50--Chlldren

Creative Theatre
;to give’The Hat’

-WASHINGTON CROSSINGc,+. ++,, arts &Unlimlted’s PerformanceII
Troupe from Princeton will IT
present "The Hat" an

11 lelsu

.audience partlelpetlon play IIfor children ages 5-8, at the. II
open air theatre of Washlngton I I

reCrossing State,Park OD IJ
Saturday, June 24, at 11 a.m. ’ II

. and’2 p.m. - II
::: ,The Hat" by Brain Way, ~---~ ~ ~British pioneer in ’ par-
tlclpatory children’s theatre,

is a delightful tale of a hat
which possesses surprising
powers when it get stuck on
the head of a zany magician.
The hat comes off with the
help of the audience an in- ALL CINEMAS
visible dog and Mother’s 2:30 P,N
crystal dog.

"The Hat" is directed by
¯ Pamela He//man, nnd
features Ms. He//man, Bar- Jason 8- The
bara Ackerman, Grace Argonauts (G)Perkins and Joan Robinson,
all of whom are also teachers 1:1s.3:15.6:15,7:15.9:15
at Creative Theatre

CHRIST (Kevin Tomkins) forgives Judas (Michael Potashnick) for the betrayal he knows will come Unlimited. The Performance
in Washington Crossing State Park production of’Godspeil "opening.Thursday, June 22, at 8:30 Troupe, formed in 1976, is a
p.m. ." . .+ " natural.-outgrowth of CPU’s

:?classes where children’s

Park open air theatre imaginations are stimulated
. through the creative arts. The

Troupe has travelled
’. ’- throughout Now Jersey per-

p.will open with ’Gods+ el"ull- . :..f°rming to a total audience of16,0~0AdmissionChildren.is $I and" group

": rates are available. To reserve
WAsHINGToN CROSSINGrelevance, ’ "Godspell" will be staged by tickets, call Creative Theatre

-- The Open Air Theatre in The Neshaminy Players ̄  Jeffery Adams ~ and Unlimited at 609-924-3489. The
Washington Crossing State have assembled a cast of choreographed by Dolores parking fee at Washington
Park opens its 1978 seasontalented area teenagers and Boreth. Tickets are’S3, for’Cr°ssing State Pal:k ts’$260
,with "Godspell," a joyous young adults -- many having adults,$1.$0forehildrenunder per ear. ’ " ¯ =.:"
celebration of life and love andappeared at the theatre In the ’ 12. Performances are C r e a t i v e -T.h e a t r e
laughter.’ . group’s prior productions. It. scheduled’ on ThursdayUnlimlted’s Performance

In using the words from the includes Kevin ’Tomkins as Friday , and Saturday Troupe is partially funded by
Gospel of St. Matthew the play Jesus, Michael Potashnick as evcnings, June 22, 25, 24, 29, 30 Mercer’ County Cultural and
returns to one of drama’sJudas, and Craig Evans, , and July l at 8:30 p.m. ’HeriageCommssion.
’ oldest forms -~ the CommedlaMichel Bulbenko, Angel Farts,
dell’arte, making Jesus and Brian . Schlom, Pat
his followers into clowns.Monkhouse, Herman
Jesus is a clown-- but never a Nancy Butts, Reiner
fool, and from the new means Birkenstock, Sue Kunes
of relating the old parables¯ Char ie Weiss and Scott
and message of the Bible Jacobs’.
suddenly present themselves- Thecdore,Kloos is musical
to the audience.’ with new director and producer.

SINGLE ¯ DIVORt,~.D
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARP~TED
MEET ~MIX

Every FrL a Sat. at 9 p,m,

CAROLLER UINES
in GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE l ngn]’HJ nE~lJ BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3.00 (Earlr Adm. $2.50)
LiveMusic ¯ 2 Dunce Floors.

In Our 71h year
All egos, late 20’$ ̄  60’$ ,-

Public [nvlced ̄ No Club Io Join
HELEN (609) 655.0584

ANNEFrE (201) 545.4994

q f, ......s.& Soles Gallery
Nnw JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

)olntlngs, Graphku, Photographs
Crofts g Jewelry

...... 205 W. S~ate Streel
’~ Trenton.N.J. S09)39453 O " +"
’ Free pa?king in state lot ̄
behEAd m;,~eum on weekends.

~rarl,,n m, Fm .,tmrm-m: m mm, lm.:
++

AUDITIONS
for T.S. Eliot’~

MURDER IN THE CATHEDRAL
June 27 & 28 at 7: 00 P.m.

Trinity Cathedral*
State St. & Overbreok Ave., Trenton

’ Performances November 17, 18 & 19
14 men & 9 women needed

TRY OUTII!!
PRINCETON STREET THEATRE

productions of

BELL BOOK
AND CANDLE
June 21 8- 22

7:00 I:>.m,

O00O GREIE
CHARLIE BROWN

June 28 8 29
1;00 p,m.

Dorothea House, 12’0 John Street
[diroctlv acre, from the main YMCA building}

For Informatlot~ earl 609.924.7452
PTS wants youlll

IWESTMINSTElq
TUESDAY SUMMER SINGS 1978

Come Sing With Us at8 PM!

June 27. Bach Christina,+ Oratorio,,iparte I, II, III)
Fruukc IIansoman,~, condnetoT’

July 4. Mozart ReqHiem
Robert Molvor, eondnotor

July 1 I. llaydn llaillgomosu
/ WllllomTrego, contlnctor

July lll- Sd)nbort Mass In G and a llaydn mnss
Doimla Sehrock, condnetor

July 25, Ilnydn Creel/on
John Ken,p, on,tingler

Angust i ¯ Bash B Miaor Mass, (Kyr|o, Oturinl
Rtiy Robinson, nmtdnator

FREE l AIR.CONDITIONEDI
BITING YOUR OWN SCORE OR SCORES

WILL lIE PROVIDED
I]rlotol Chopol

WoBtmlnitor Choir ¢ollooo
Hamilton Avenue at Walnut Lane, Prlncoton ’

01.~0 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. 8 P’.M.

. Juno 22: "The Joy of Lesbian Sex," by Dr. Emily
¯ Stslny, Ph,D ....
",June 29; "Fr ends and Lovers," a group ~iscussion.

For Information can: N~J. Gay Switchboard (6091921.286S

.. . ~.
¯ I ’ " ,~u;~PM~,r,r.~ot.s.M~’,r,~W,~Ssi.

I
Im H~M~own, New Jenmy - TI~. 443-4544
¯ --PRESENTS-- .

I’ ,’BYE, BYE BIRDIE"
The Dellght/ul musical.comedy satire or the Etvb
Presley }"eras. ~ith a score by Charles Strouse
(composer o/ Broadway’~ ".4nnle ’9 Don’t miss this
"50’s" romp with such great songs as: Put On a
Happy Face" and "Kids".

Thurs., Fri. & SaL July 6.7.8
8:30 p.m. ̄  All Seats $3".75--,$4.25
INDOOR SUMMER THEATRE

O
Shows 7:t 8 8 9:30

Bsrgaln Show Sunday at 6,’00

(((4 TRACK STEREO)))
CAPRICORN

ONE (pm~
Sturtu June 30
Won Dhnoye

CAT F~0M OUTER SPACE (G)

directed b$I
Citadel f. b¢l’kOwRz

~t
alacondltlOl~.d

Hamilton/~tlrrat/The~’c
q62"8181

State Museum
offers program
A selection of Indlan

programs, Victorian gallery
walks, movies, planetarium
shows, guided State House
: visits and a variety, of other
activities will be presented on
a daily basts for summer
visitors to the New Jersey WaR Dianey’s
State Museum. ’ ’JUNGLEOOOK

pkll
’ To get a free’ copy of the ~.~.s:~a.s~s.r~ee~Museum’s complete
July/August schedule, phone CAPRICORN ONE ’ :609-292-6308 or write to
Calendar, State Museum, PO (PG)
Box 1865, Trenton 08625. I~,s:m,s:~,7:~, le~o

.R t ros.
Thursday!

Call 609-924-3727, Ext. A29, for Reservations Sta~ir
Monday. ’

BLOW-UP

FRI., JUNE 23rd - 7 pm to 7 am
SKATE TO MUSIC of The "BEATLES"

& "TOP 4D" RECORDS
SHOE SKATE RENTALAdmission $3.00 . 75¢,1f required

BRING THIS AD & GET
’ Ioo OFFI

SUMMER/NTJME
cordlBIly Invites you to
A GA~ BENEFIT

wilb the

INN CABARET
at the NRSS6U m~
FddGy, 3unD 23

8:30 and 10:30 p,m,
?/Gkel$ are $11,00
Call (609) 452,818]

CINEMA INTIME
IS BACK

in RIr.¢ondltionod
McCoffnlck NI Muouum
8 Pm ~ 1,50/tkt,

June 21 S{rucco
Juno 22 PRI JoGy

Juno 23 NIghl ollho
Living Deed

Juno 20 Ludy From 3hGnghGI
Juno 27 S00tRt Lifo of

WRiter MiSty
Junu 28 Tom Cutlzin
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reviews ~

Sex and violence are currentfare at Bucks
If taking off pants is funny Killing," and the plot clumsily. ̄tube seems to have warped ’ in place of artistic structure

¯ ’ Bucks County Playhouse has unfolds in a patchwork of popular appreciation of drama and style, Why else any cheers
presently engaged a hilarity, unbelievable and contrived as an art and molded plastic for "The Jericho Killing?"
As the curtain rises on "The incidcnts, At times Mr. Page audiences into accepting
Jericho Killing, ’’~ J,P, appears understandably
Maloney, who plays a embarrassed to speak the
Stereotyped, mean Southernlines of Ken Brady, a
sheriff has already removedprofessional man arrested for
his trousers and is in bed, or allegedly speeding,
rather on top nf it and Kristlns The sheriff, Amos Rusk aLewis, man of v oleat temper and

violence and. prurient appeal ColleenZlrnlie

¯ Inn Cabaret triumphs
with elaborate spoofsTh.eb~l. ts~oneoftwojaileell lusts, jails Brady in the cell :

~n.Ks ina.t occupy center where the bed is still warm Sehclintheclones!Whatthis Bradley, and later, as the
, g¯, an.a In .very snort from Sheriff Rusk’s sexual community needs is a bright defeated Clifford Case¯ No

~imue¢~ba~ ~¯a~lnseY wnlsxs cncounter w th Its former and perky Inn Cabaret show matter what your political’
--t .....

sin,on!spa, rosa,aa ’eecupant. Brady’s arrest is a six nights a week at least, andpersuasion there’s a laugh
s~ds~o°t:erovDee~,.,wnerune ruse by the deranged sheriff to that mean duplicates of {he line per second, It will be ln-,~,, ,=s,~,n wreakrevenge for his parents’very talented performers and teresting, to ~sec whetherand ravish a freshly in- murder by two escaped their script writers as well¯ P/’opnsition 13is on the futurecarcerated black woman¯ "colored" men, Rusk plots the For the moment, tough, In Cabaret agenda.~’Tbe Jericho Killing" is a helpless and unsuspecting.Cabaret, back for the summerThis year a marvelous take-product o f.!he zipper a.ge; It Brady’s murder, after a triumphant opening on off on Restoration plays was
never COUlU nave suceeeaea In ...... - King Hussein s weddin- da-the an,= ~h n; h a h * t;aruc nannanls a recurrum ’ ~ .,, . slipped into the slot for Great
tons"t~he~nwenui~?avaata~Uet," occupant of the cell.naxt to will play (save for this Works of Literature and 
¯ .-- ¯~. . . . n. Brady’s’ where she IS weekend) two nights a week, dazzler it wasi from the
Isooommngie~etwee~il~ug~;?~ habitt~all~, jailed and used by Thu~days. and Fridays, in- resplcndant costumes down to

¯ ° the sherrfff for his own sexualsteeu of lne zormer Friday Ihc clever word play. Spoofing
~lVa;pYlfll~o~fethenz~Ph~n~lS(~n~ pleasures. Carlie never knewevenings only at the Prmccit out wcru Diana Crane as

any kindness except from a William room of the NassauLady Wanton Malpractice,every drop nf a player’s pants whitewomanwholockedaftarInn.: Susie Bertin as her maid,andeverykiekinthegroinand :hcr briefly when she wnaa" It may be a long, hot sum-Simple, ̄  Dan Berkowiizevery indulgence in street child and inspired a desire in mer here, but cabaret par~ forgoing his M.C. offices to
hinguage.Partofihcaudicnce her for pride and dignity and formers know well how to play Sir Solemnity Sourpassseemed to thrill in the per- clean sheets.
riding violence and simulated

Battle of Monmouth
be refought Sunday

Nearly 2,000 volunteers from
19 states and Canada will
convene in New Jersey the
weekend of June 24-25 for the
biggest re-enactment of a
Revolutionary War. Battle
staged anywhere in the
country during the entire
bicentennial celebration,

The colorful and historic
event will be the celebration of
ihc 200th anniversary of the
Battle of Monmouth, the
largest, longest and eac of the

:.bloodiest engagements of
America’s War for In-
dependence.
Former Governor Robert B.

Mcynar, chairman of the New
Jersey Bicentennial Com-
mission, announced that the
battle re-enactment on Sun-
day, June 25, will be the
highlight of a weekend jam-
mad with activities. One will
be the official dedication of the
800-acre Monmouth Battlefield
State Park near Freehold,
where the re-enactment will
lake place.

Street in. Freehold. The Engllshtown’Music Hall and’
reviewing stand will be an lSih century candlelight
located at the Monm’outhconcert at St. Peter’s Church,County Court House. The Freehold sponsored by theparade will be followed by a Batt eground ilistorlcal
fife and drum muster at the Society and thc Monmouth
Battle Monument and the County lleritagc Committee.raising of the Liberty Pole: Admission will be charged toThe Saturday evening the bluegrass concert and
festivities will include a reservations are required forBluegrass concert at the the candlelight concert:

Theatre curator Jensen :
sets the record straight

PRINCETON -- Yester-’ Houghton, class of 1931. Some
day’s mail delivery brought of it is ¯available in the
me the brochure for Summer Bretaigne Windust Papers,
Intime’s forthcoming season,
and I suspect a large number
of other Princeton residents
had the same experlenee.
While both the drama series
and the film offerings promise
to be lively and entertaining,
some of the information given
on the history of summer

housed in the William
Seymour Theatre Collection
All of it is available in
Firestone Library and should’
have been verified before the
current Summer Intime
brochure went to press. Un-
fortunately, this was not done
and so the myths have beenintroduce and sustain a note of and Brent Monahan as Lady

levity in their reviews. This .Wanton’s husband. RooBrown The busy weekend will be theatre at Princeton is.perpetuated further.
sex scenes. As they talk through the wall . year they’ve put some musclewas there to add her happy launched on Saturday June misleading and historically Unlike Margaret Sullivan,

24, with the llth annual Battle inaccurate. Peter Falk, Suzanne PlesbetteAnother part walked oui separating their celts,, whichand bite in their satires on presence and providing the FIRSTSUMMFRSlNGatWestmlnsterChorCollcgewillbeled Freehold, an 18th Century andtag[vecreditwher~it, is

part of thc oi’iginal University
even before intermission: Carlie calls "the wall of current events. No toes are music were Steve File on the of Monmouth Parade in To set the record straight, and George Segal weru not a
They did not find the fine Jericho," Carlic determinestrod upon; it’s all in good fun, bassandAnnieRickleenatthe by Frauke Haasemann on Tuesday, Juno27, at8p.m, battlefieldencampmentbythe due, the well-known Players, as the brochure in-performances by Pal Rush that Ken Brady can give her andtheguffawsturnintobellypiano. The scripf w~’iters
andHarrisonPagccompelling all threeofthesethings. She laughs.Taketheshowstopper.:desel:veahand, asdoMarte

Fraunu=U-’semann
Colonial and Brit,s,re University Players companydicates. In 1948 a new

enooghtaeompaesateforthe plaestorescueKenandbeforeof the evening, the muchMiller for her splendid enactment troops and two of the late1920s and early ’30s producing organization was
play’s salaciousness and the they ever see each other they touted marriage between an costumes, Joan Morton Lueas concerts, did not perform in Prin-cetonbegun at Princeton Univer-fall in love. ’playwright’s lack of artistry. On June 28, 1778, more than but at Falmouth, Mass. sity, in Murray Theatre. It. Arab king and an Americanfor the peppy choreography _ II = ¯ 26 0On American and Br~tish took th ¯Neither did I, but as a Ther.eisnoindicationnfhowgirl, Lisa, a Princeton and Floyd Backes for the ~ ~[]l,~ise~ aL ~,=~ -’ ...... ’-. ItwasstaH~i-th ....... . e same name as the
conscientious rev ewer I mueh ume passes and nothing graduate at that. The actors subtle lighting Illll/ ~q~/llll,,lldlq=,l }llll[~l r !roopsJougntagrue.ungname.of1928bv a,’l~rlnc:~:,~"~’i:~’~" e.aru.er group at Falmouth:
stayed to see the thing nappens on stage to alleviate sp n out a hilarious interview AttendaneeatInn Cabaretis ’ ~ iron lU a.m. to nlgnrlaa at ....... ~ ̄  ... ~’*~? ..... ,, "rne university Payers. Some

Monmouth It Dretalgne wlnnust ann ¯
through If Bucks County lhe preposterousness of the between a Barbara Waiters

a happy way t0 usher salon:’ P~.INCETON -- Frauke nrofcss onal Westfoli~.~,~ . . :_ was the larg~t Charl~~ w^.,~.^.~.^^ ’._ .._

of thc founding members of
Playhouse was giving situation. The inmates ignoretype correspondent (Llz FIle) summer weekend. Since the Hadscmann’ of Herford Kantorei aesoci-:,~ ,,~,h ,~.~ " _ ~evoluuon In a ..... a..,~ ,.__ ’ ....... thm secona organizahon --
playwright Jonathan Daly numero.uschancestoesc.a~.inand.the happy c.ouple, Dan ~vord that this is a good idea Germany on the faculty 0f school This choir ha~’ made ,~- -~e,:-s°.f-.tr°eps’the!.°ngest’Joshua Logan, who had ~usi KarlLightandStuartDu.nc.an’
sa;o~rto~.hance, perhaps I i~;~vrtOgpa;l~P~a~; a~n~

~er~;~v~ia~das~neahCra;~0
;~4s.g7%tytenm~,nreoSnerV~!~nsa~ W;:tn~lep~bChO~/~llC~lel~ge ~O~r~70vrer~ngsia;duhna; mlif~i!ht~:m;c~W~h;n;r~ ~;e fi;InShee~to~is wfr;sSh;:r~ Y~aila~[°r~Xramp~Yon ?nn;nuett°:el~;

Air ~o ¢~,=*. ..a Uni kely scheme querythc Jersey politicos this suggested . first of a o-~-- -¢ -= .... ,...- ,^.. .....~-., o. y t g t in wnich both sides ..... ¯ .. support local theatre Th s is- .,,~ ..=,~o =,,u ¯ . , oo ¯ . ~.,~ u, ~ ~ ~.u,- twu tuur~ tu u|v u o ..~ ¯ ur g nan company,Hear, hmeDanlnthegmse:f rst of " " duetors of T . . ¯ were led by their corn- , Y the group that continued toweaknesses of Mr. Dalys Pal Rush, a member of Mr ....... ’ ~. ..... ^ uesday Summer This past year Frau manders-ln-chief General Fends who had attended the nerform each gea~nn unf|l
pay,"SpokeaDreemsBeforeDay’s Stable Players in isomer t’rlncemn alum, ~lll ~lame~’.~ememans~mgseaJuna27 Tbe"sngs" Haasemann has been an (:.,~n~o,~ w~hl.ot~, o,a University of Minnesota t,.^ __~...__ -.-_-’;-= "; .....

will be held in Bri ¯ . .... ~ ......... ~ ...... ~ olr .... , ~1~, uuu wa~ m [act me truethe Mourning" the first Hollywood Cal. is an cx- ¯ .. . sial Chapelassistantdirector of West- Henry Clinton The official joined st mid-season of 1928 beeinnin~ of summer stock at¯ presentation of Bucks’ spr ng plosive dynamo in the -art of IJl~.~ ~ e__ ! j " ~ on the westminister Campusminster Choir and reeentl~ ¯ .. ~ ’; --- ¯ Jimmy Stswartwas not-~rt of ~ ~ ¯ ~¯ . . r t . . , : coum oi fleao was ~t~. m- ~ ~" . ~rinceton.season: reappear.m greater C.arhe. She woos viewers as tiepin TO odes p.m. Both¯ the par- partImeted In. th.e S.poleto,cluding 299 British and 201 the eempany until after..his : Falk; Pleshette and Segalmagmmue in "Tile aericno she convicingly vacillates . x . ’- p g tsmglng) ann me u.s.A, r’esuval in ~narlesten,Americans Heat and fati,~ue grauuatlon m 1932, ann men(and many other natinnallvKilling"--includingthenscoffrom one emotion to another. ~.~t.,, ~,-,,~. ........... :" 7. .... non-participating (listening)~ S.C.,asbethaeenductorandacreated as’manv.wn.,,,~:~°~for only one season. Charlesfarnnn~ n~vt’r~.m~’~-o ........ultra loud introductory and The program acknowledgesm~’~[~l~;~’ ~,~ae ,l~ ~my~muse proouc.uon wuleo may attend without charge, contralto soloist. During this bullets and h.~v~,~,~’~’~:Leatherbee eventually fa~’~i~ [~’~i’~,~’~’¢~ ~background music A possiblethat "The Jericho Kill:n,’" ;~:-y,---. =.,.~.=: .~.~.. a. p;ay.,.~ya,ong-umememeorS ngers may bring their own past season also sbehassuna~.~,,,^ ....--’=_,A.r-%".;’..--~; Z_’J~"married Logan’s sister but ~z--:c’-"-;";. "~’=:~: -’:.;~¯ . ~, ~UCKS uoum r’la house lot oi tnc RAM If ’co . ~ ~. ¯ ,o uatu~ i~n|l|uitdll~L’~.l 1. legefln . . , inemDers oi these umversltpurpose of the offending was written as a showcase for ¯ ~ Y. Y .......... . I. mpany! scores or borrow one for the solo recitals and in orator o n the American wat~ (.a~ died an unt mely death of av~,rg ’rho ~.~¢~, ~ ~ ln,y
amplification becomes ap- her "multi-faceted ability" as- two .w~s on June zt._~lrst ~uoay J~UUolpn, wno receives evening from the Col age the South and Midwest On Mn k, P I,.h,~,- ............ ’ pneumonia in 1935 Bretai~,ne-P-L~Z";’ -"." :7.~’~" "’: %:~’:~’¯ musical oi rue L.’laynouse rave reviews for his sensitiveOth . ¯ . - ¯ ...~..¢ ......... . . . . . ~. ooc, out again it is avauaole Inparent. Perhaps the audio an actress It succeeds in . _ ........ er conductors will include:June 27, she wall conduct parts The battle Was inconelu~ivoWmdust directed "Life with the theatre arohivo¢ nrassault is ntended to numbshowing of[ Miss Rush but su_m..mer, season,’t’lppln~s" portrayal oz Jesns ~nris~.in Robert McIver (July 4) I II and III of Bach’s wthlhon~*~¢~h,.,~t~,¢,~,~;,~,’Fathcr"onBreadway n1939 p~ -=--;=- -’.’:"’-:~ ~"
viewers’ .... ...... . ,, , ...... uu I~,tlUl score reclines the last summer’s memoraoleWilliam ,11 .... ~ ~.. .., ,’,.~..:., ~ . . ,, ........................ ¢, ..... ~_~.. .~ .... , -.mceton university L,lorary.~t:ll.:~ltlVltlestO all leaves ~r. only floundering ..... , ..... ,, .......... , ~ -,=su ~uu,~, l z~; ~.,,,,=tmas ,orator o. cover of darkness and mar.’ u.,v xu years azter nxs MarvAnn.l~ncan-.that follows. ~ .......

¯ ~azv~us son,so ~wag~e. zo mussear t~oospeu. Dennis Shrock (July 18)’ John ~ ch -- ’^ ~’ ...... ’- ~’~’~ graduation He eventually ""-"~.~"~7""’xuc uermno v.uaing" is uO," ’%.orner ox mc ~xy" The show will run throughKcmn (July 25)’ ’ Ra ........... ,.$. ~u ~¢w xor~. zne beoame successful ~l~ ~ o t;ura~or
Stereotypes’-andcliches somethngyoumightexpeetto"Spread A Little Sueshne"Jniv9 "TheJerichoKilin¢~"D^~.gY. ..... ~., ," : .".v,~e,.’*.ntulTlON American Army clamed ....... -’x~ ~y~ W IlamSeymourTheatre¯ . ~ ~ ’ ~, J[~.U~III.~UII ~..~.Ug..t)." * ¯ lllm ann television olreotor,abound in "The Jermho see on television The beeb- "Love Song " and "Ex- a new nla,-, b’-" Jonathan Dale~ , , , ....... victory and possession of the ~ ......... Collection Princeton.; ..... ;: ,, .~:. ~, ’. ,~:r~, traordinary" .... -, ’..’~, starring ~*Harr son Pa-~̄  pcxore _coming ~n west- Acrylies by A.R. Fischer of field bet did not" pursue its uu~ ann uleo prematurely, in Un versltyLIbrary
; ’ " ’ .... "" "" ’"" "~ "’~’ ~ ,~,,,,,,~’ %, ,.~’ o:...~.^~: mmst.er -wrau~Ha~sema~nprfdeetdfi~’~oils.~by Pat~Hut-~npoffents~t~tortans have"~,~1960’ ~.~ ~ *-~,~: " - "

__ ~ J The title role in the thr0ughJunc25, a wusa~u_u~,i’nfes’sor, ofvo)ce:.ehlnson of H opewell,~,a.ndsald/th~! Ftgmficance of~! It isunllkelythatMargaret::~’: ......... - !
~,,-=,~,r~,.,,,, ..... -ALP*_ [] I .... ~estfU~iseJnlu~fator oz.me pnotogeapns by Molly Lip- Monmouth was that it marked Sullavhn’ever’bntertained~a: .: T.VF.I.-LMFEST[vAL ~]’
~AGJl~t, lUlt.~2~lk_l~l i ~ [] I ~ : .... a eae ~.anoesKlrcnea- .sch tz are being cxh bited in the American Arran’s first summer audi .... I, ~.~. "~h~ .~.~,=,^ , , ¯ ¯

mm I ALP’. [] I)1 -- = ~ -- ~1 . ksc~le in Herford. She theLlbraryGallcryofMcreersuccessful oonfrontatlon of the ceten, although she was for a Broadway and film actress¯l’ll [] --M II Ill 1L~_ ~ll A¢ ~ ..1. t mr ass*start wilne~m ghmann in County College through JuneBrlhsh in a conventional line time the wife of a Prmeetenand dancer Sand Duncan,
F~l ~Al~S II f,)];X the founding of t~e 30. ’ to.iliOn’encounter, inn de~dl;

tailumnus, L~landHayw~rd,23’ will host thc1978 e~Yiion of thc

THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN
THE PRINCETON AREA
ANNUAL CELEBRATION

WEEKDAY DINNER DISCOUNT!
With this ad

$1.00 oft of $5.00 g up expense
$2.00 off of $10. & up expense
and FREE CHINESE STYLE DESERT

"Szechuan Garden has ’dawn home’ culslno"
--Pdncetoa Pdcket May t [, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525

Mon.Thurs. 11-10, Fri. & Sal. 11-11 Sun. 4.10
Mercer Mall, Rle. I and Quaker Bridge Rd., Lawrenceville

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing [n Szeehuan and Hunsn Cooking

I
"One of the six outstanding Chinesel
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the [
best in the Princeton area¯" .

N,w Jersey Mont~tly (Jan. 1977) 
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, I
tOO. I
1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.

{Ar U,S. I ~ B runswick Circlo)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Man,, Tuns,, Wed, g Thuri, 11:4S.10

FrL :Sat, I h45-11; Sun. 4:S0.10

~in~’ I~%- AT HAL RESTAURAHT ,,~.

Mr. I~, o~ (~1 I=mv, i~ H*,! n,.I :o, ]o

I.~lt*h lrm74~/ & ~[r :,re, lh* of r*l~h

%~, k. ~ " EMINI:| ~lTInSrAN liND AM[ItlCAN

(+ M//ts Norfh of PHnceton--N~xt to thl Prince Twin Theatre)
Op*m 7 Daynl I I A,M, tb 1CI30 P,M,--$aturdaT nl I II00 P.M,

(~09) 4s~.2276

style of 18th centurywarfare.
The re-enactment of the

Battle win begin at2 p.m. on
Sunday, at the exact location
where a major portion of the
fighting took place two cen-
turies ago. The battlefield is
located off Route 33, ap-
proximately two miles, from
Freehold.

For about an hour-and-a-
half, 1,200 Colonial sad 600
British re-enactmeht troops
will recreate history on the
exact spot where it occurred,
using authentic uniforms and
wcap0nry, The volunteers
have been assembled by H,
David Earling of TItusvlllc

I cxocutive d rector of the State

Much of this information is "New Jersey Young Film-
documented in a published makers’ Festival" airing
history of the University Sunday, June 25, at 5 p.m. on
Players called "But Not New Jersey Public Television
Forgotten," by Norris channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

BicentennialCommission menu el:he finest ¢ominentalcuiaines ,e~ed¯ you am invhed in a memorabl~

AI i--nge’on"s
__ .......ooo .........

¯ IN ALL THE WORLD who brought nat ona] attentionThe|m,ianc*[l*kh,,,.¢iou,|ndwo,thVO:........ dilc,im~natklg ......to New Jersey In 1976-77 for Open7Da~AWeek-Lunch, Oinnef, SundayChampagnot]ludch,
THERE’S ONLY ONE I ’ recreating the Buttlcs ofi

Aslxty-slxyearoldCoimtryInniuatwo. thc celebration of the "Ten *************************
. Trenton and Princeton during * DIE PAt~C[ PIANIST*

centurles old home in the center of Prlnceton Crucial Days" of tho . ¯ - -r~
Rove ut on ~--,~", ~. ¯ * Alter l0 Dining* Dancing : ’ ¯

from as far west as California, a ¯ & Mlu fluns 0zcheaha ;
20 Baya;d Lane, Prineeton, N.J. ~San~(~ anorthasaS Ont.a.r[o, ~ **D/ZZ, ZS&24.6/2, S0&7/I.,/13&I4 :fth~t~lCt. 206,i, stoffNassauSr, nearl~rinceto:,Borou~hll~l/~.... [ a nu. lar.soutn as ~ ¯Fd.&SaI. ll.12pm, ff’eekdaysl0:30.11:30pm .a, lOrlua, TnOlr numocrs w ¯ * Parnce Magician David Lyle * ’ ¯surpass [ho previous largest ¯ ’ , ¯

LUNCHEON: Monday.Frlday, nooato2:30pm ¯*¯¯*¯*¯¯*¯*¯e¯e*¯¯e¯¯e,bstle re-enactment of :he .Routo 202 Now HopoPa 215 802 5900DINNER: Monday-Saturday, 6:00 pn~ fo ? enliru noilonw[de B[eentcnnlal, ’ ....
’ . Closed SundaTs . al Prlnceton on January 3, ir .-.. ’

FEAST ,o,, ,,oo , 0o¯ * FineFood, Cocktails, Ot,ernightLodgings participated, 1 ~ ,~",,~k / [II
.mAw 51~V?~;~Nth~L~;TM~

~tntheho.leo/Jonalh~mDeare For tho public’s con. |~" .~C)I TM ~ | ¯
venlonco, thern will be some [ ~.-.~ .... .....== "~! ~ ~,,,.,=,==.... I ¯

~ ~ 15,000 fren parklng places | ~’~’~ll~l[~J ~JJ~,~l~ ~vt~II~[ ~ I 1

"k" SEAFOOD., PASTA;

,,lO,,,,,o,,,,,,,o, ~ Mr,&Mrs. F,C, SwalnStaloaVall°bl°Pork°ngronndslhn BntlleflO]dand picnic ] ~.~..(,~.J~* O~~1 I

tobies for fomi]y oulings, ]1’PROPER ATrlRE nneded overflow parking will RESTAURANT,1,ooc, ,o VEGETABLES A" DESSBTS "k NOWOPENI bo provldod at noarby
LoworLevei, Quakor6rldgeMolIFOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED Freehold Rnco Track, withCOMPLETE,SALAD BAR ,

, Chlldrml Undo" 12 PER PERSON

*4,,95 *5.95
BOB SMITH’S¯

LAMPLIGHTERS
T~n le.Pl~s Orchsatrs with tne 5ounda of Tommy Dorsny,’
Benny Goooman, Artro 5hsw~ Gron Miller, ’,,

’ EVERY FRIDAY,9 P, M, ̄  I A, M,
* IIHGLII BAR * LOTII OF FRII PARKII

¯ NO COV,W O= ~,mMU~, ~ ~/
!.,,op. v -,

HUB CAFE
s 8ELECT

OOUnMET
CUISINE ¯

-NEWENLARQED

C~OCKI"AIL nAR,
* Im~l*d Droft flool*

(E~ollO M[xO i Dl{okn
* tint* 8ol~ntlol: of WIn*n,

* WARM AMDIENCE
o QOOD OLD.FA8HIONED

DININQI

lib 27 (gomor Nsw lid.)
KENDALL PAnK, N,J,

’ ’ ~01)n741140

freo Rhuttio bus sorvieo to nnd
from tho botllofiold,

Procoedlng tho to,
onaoimont will bo Iho
dndleatlon c0romonle# nl 11
o,nl, nnday for lira Bnttlofiold
Stato Park, At thor tlmo Iho
U,S, Postal Sorvleo will unvo
tho now Molly Pltehor com.
Inomoratlvo postcard,

The ro.ennolmnnt IroopR
will orrivo In Now
dny enrllor, whun
nnd Brltlsll 10th

Contury mllitary on.
onmpmonta will bo Rat up ot
Ihc bnlllorlold, The public wlll
’bc invllod from noon In ~ p in
to vlew troops and ennlp.
followorn III Iholr dn[ly roullno
or soldlorlng, cooking and
oraft.mRking,

Tho wookond will bo kiDkod
off at noon on ~nlurd~y W on
tho Dntllo ot Monmotll
laarildo W bog n on Mn[it

(Across from the Menlo thoslro)
We Were Very successful at the fete with
our tacos and we would like you to see ourl
spoclols ....

MEXICAN
PLATTER

with Rice El’ Bqans
PLUS

12oz. Drlnk $17~
Rn0, $2,20

2 CHILI
DOGS
and FREE ,

12 oz, Drink ’.

,1s9 r

wlthcouponthruA/~o/7o ’J ’ wllh¢ouponthm~/30/711

--
TACOS

!
BURGER
Chill on 6" liound ’

ondFR|E $ 1 ~O ! Rollwlthlollu¢o, tomsto~.shso|o
12oz, Drlnk RI

j PRE~12oz,
or= k 99 ~

wBh coepon thru 6/10/7R will* coupon thra A/10/71 ’

Iit"~
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3 FF’ j,. ................... . --.. _.

Business Business Business HelpWanted HelpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ’ Help Wanted HelpWanted
Opportunities Opportunities Opportunities

¯ COMPOSITION TYPIST -- TYPIST It20 SECRETARY - wanted for TYPIST- mature, responsible RECEPTIONIST, If ~ou have GALFRIDAY $140-150
sales and marketing denart- !ndividual needed for part; a pleaslng personality good ...............- ’ %w. meat, Excellent typlngal~iitv time worx, evenings ann public phone contac~ and ~XVAN~IUNTOWN30 YEAES ESTABLISHED AT’I’RACTIV~ HOT DOG $150 WEEKLY, addressing ,p an . T pin rna on I FIRSTJOBTOWN
phone contact andfiling, Goo~i weekends for an educaiipna! typ!ng, this plush organization ̂  ." . ".,FAMILYPRAGTICEforsale- TRUCK AND ROUTE ̄ Will envelopes, details - stamped organization, uetty Temps

due to retirement Attractive lease Full or Part time to envelope Thomaprises 30 609-448.6500 Your first job s sten No I benef ts, Contact Kathy punnsner. Must unaerstanu will train you Superior our c ems expanelng once
home/office combination Responsible person. 009-448- Wedgewo~d Dr, Burlindton, . ~ your first compan~ is’ ~ Keating ext 214. ¯editing and proofreaders benefits. $175 a’weel~ Fee again and they are n urgent
fully equipped; small tow~, 6463 after 0pro. N.J. 08016 SECRETARY -- for financial number one company, who marks. MTST experience paid, Call Irene Carter,’ (609) need of a diversified person to
near New Brunswick Call 201. ~ ~ department of outstanding needs your abtl ty and In- PRINCETONGAMATECI! preferred but willing to train, t~a-7200. Swift Personnel 090 handle¯ Ihe Reception Desk.
2.57-4552 after 2 pm or wrte ., ............................................ ’Princeton company Some telligence to learn their WeshingtonStreet Call 609-924-5338. Whitehead Rd. Law’ren- Telex ng mal phones and

0 I lill~l{~ UP rlU~ al’t~Lr.~ SinAbI* IN~WI,y I~l~Ol["~’~U "BX #01899 C/O Princeton .........
L .... TOU’~tS ......... ’ .................. bookkeeping experience a busines.s. You will type., an-

600.924.7310 FORE’"A ............ ’ wpm. 6 runs or more exp

:tl!r~
~lncl]~abVrl~el~}iii;i ~ ~ii~;Cti:iil ~:t.~l~s.~2Sii ~ ...............

,w ,at)tmu. required. We are looking forn,.~t~m~ppormnl~y Mediumsized ndustrlal’ firm ’ someone who is flexible andt . ~,-,viuyer’ expanding operations. If you E X E C U T I V E outgoing. Come to TOWN
have sheet metal fabrication SECRETARY $10 400" Fee immediately -- interviews

Iwin~a ct~-~.tt’,t~ ..... a ...... background and supervisory aid Alter-e ~ to’d’ i bein held this wee F
ma~,az ~es oaperba~s an;( ~hone 609.88~t-’r/99. " an appointment,

or~ ul
PERSONNELAGENCY Princeton "+den~a’~"offi+ce’. ex~ri+e.nce, this is £our..op- ~oss; Exeellc~t gram~Yanramn¢~alwl’.gs paid at TOWN.k" ee

hobbies. ()n’ly tobacconist " ’ Ch al L’ ary ssi ta :f I 101CollogeRoadEast Capablo individual with good portunRy.~’eepala, e;.x.ceJ.tentspelling skills are your
his uric central Jersey town ..... ~ ------------------- time responslbilitl.es.jnclude Princeton NJ 609.-,152-1122 ...........h.=; ..... t.l,,~,,.o ,~.r~" ""’~"s,-s"~’~"~"":’"nenem, package=. ....caJ{ sane passport to beautiful" TOWN
f)wnor rollrino ~nll ~}t.k N~W ttOl"~ - Townnouse ,, t .=. . t overseeing circulation ol vnn~if;nn .........~..~V o--,--,ao"’"~’ ,~.t" tm:’t’" ringers lava/ t~-1200. . bwil[ surroundings and top benefits, PERSONNELAGENCY
............. ° .......... co mer ial ho wWehb Stults Reelt’-’ rn,-39~, m e s p ith Ilelp vvantea materials, fllin & shelving, ~ ,.;ahl;,al,;,~.ot c,,a ...... Personnel 690WhtteheadRd,Stenonotrc uired Calllrene 101Colle eRoadEast
0444 Eves & weel~d~s." ~- aparlmenl. Call 215.~2-2614. -- supe:rvtsing student workers. . "~’ ......................... ’"" ’ q ’ g

to R ~ re,on, ~/. ,:, .... ~. ~,awrencevnie Carter (6091 989 7200 Swift Princeton N d 609-452 1122
448~1B1 ’ ~ ~ Applicants must have B. mus., SOCIAL WORKER ._son}at -o .......

, ............ ¯ - , ’ , ,, .

’ ,~.,~.~. ,~ c~t~o o-a HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED knowledge of choral reper- service,agency se, e~s .m- Packet.
¯ ~ Personnel, 690 Whitehead

,,n,~,~,,, ,,. ,,,~..~ -- ~,,- r ....... t.;,, r,~,,, ~ to}re ability to deal with novatlve person.to netp ira- ’ "RESPONSIBLEWOMAN--to. Road, Lawrenceville. COUPLES’ WITHOUT
man..a_ge..m ............ :V

children aaes 9 ~ 5 1-7’30ampeople, library experience / plement ¢ommum.ty, sup.pert
~

care for my 2 children in my previous business experience,
| CAFETERIA/CATERING ~mnpauy u.u~ ,,, ~v,,!.=,~,: Moods" t~ru Fri¢tn,, ’ ~ust prefered not strictly a desk system tot .m.entalt~ nan- _ ......... home Tues & Thnrs 7am to INCOME OPPORTUNITY -- but willing to work and learn

ttru’l~xt, ~Ab~..S CLERK - B’30nm 609-~3-4918 Develon Welcome Wa+,nn’s together Pleasant profitable
I FAC,LIxTYICONZ~SSION~naoleSeeX~nrtleanlc.e~dPs~Uan~l~h_avo ~o,vn transpo~ta!ion. ~ob..$7..000, start,ngdateJul;/ dtoeaPt~Sav~Ulw~tdnl ~re.rc~r. F ’ .. ¯ r ~ ~ *ull-tlme Ee. rmanent position, campus welcome program for work. Contact Amway
{ .stal’tlngsalarywl~hlnc~tntrtve~e~e~ff~..~l%~ee~tereTqUmtred’~{c~fu~n~PJ~m~j~[grA~r perienceincommuni!.ymental ~orer ..riar.oware, Inc., ~ extra fal earfiings Car Distributor, 201-782-7868 for

mcreases as earn~ ~ vIIn’ modern office park in ..... ’ ¯ " " ’ Colleme, Princeton, N J An health. Start by 8/1. Willing to tlopeweu. . Ca Gerr. y at 009- necessary. Intorest "~n" sales nterv ew.
zramlng erlon in sales an{Princeton Jct, Seats 90. ¯ ,P - ’ ¯ ~ equa~ opportunity empio~er locate in Mercer County. Send 466.~39 for appomtmcnt. SECY-PEIISONNEL $225 and assets. Call Mrs, Plane

’Complete facilities excellent opportunity for a .career in ’RE~EPT"’N ................ " ’ resume to AAMA, 163Nassau 201-265-8411 or write 590A
Irll~t~n ~.oakfn=t’ ~ l.nPh managemem is ava an e ~¯or ~ 1~ lot ¢t,]a-@la9 ~ P~in~aInn N.~ a~an ’ SUPER BOSSTOWN e~nt~.rt Orarl~ll N J nm,~9 MOTHER’S HELPER -- [or
.......................... t’ " all r Ford ................... ~ ................... suo eration parlcu}arsc M. ,609- BOOKKEEPER Have you ever dreamed about Equal opportunity employer.,en~r~e~r hap~?S,oldb[’o~rP - ’ 924.4440 An e-ual o--ortanlt,, MUD OFFICES TOWN TYPIST - excellent skills,,=a11609-799-2500 emnloyer

~l ve ., . experienced, Princeton Call ~
_ . . , a super boss who appreciates a ~ 3 afternoons a week, excellent’ Be among the intellectuals. 609-921-9530. Equal up- SECRETARY. steno & typin+, cur. company ts growing.. We truly administrative army AVON salary. Call 609-924.9166 after 5~ You will be answering phones,portunity employer M/F. r+’+,uired heat" -ho .... -° seex a sell-motivates in- Typing llte steno con- MAKE MONEY p m

ESTABLISHED CLEANING CRANBURY NORTHMAIN greeting customers and’ ta~’i di~ersifi~ ~tl[i~=’~~ ~’~1 diyidual, with experience up to flde~tial’ity ’ and MEETPEOPLE’, "’ ’
E " ’ ’ ’ .......S RVICE business, $23000. STREET -- Excellent in- typing in their ultra modern ~ 6($.452-1500 mat valance to join our ex- professionalism are essential BE YOUR OWN BOSS ~

Personal financing available vestment estahlishad office. This is a job you can ’ PRINCETONAIRWAYS ’ pandingflnancialdepartment,to this position. Easy corn- MATURE WOMAN WHOby owner. For more into call business YarnShon fiiftSiaon grow with. TOWN is your EXECUTIVESRUTTLE ~ We offer our salar,~ corn- rout ng [o NYC Investigate, Sell Avon’s ’world-famous WOULD LIKE TO JOIN OUR609-586-5409. " & Dry Clean[re wit~ agency - so call TOWN today. . , . mensurate with experience, a Call TOWN, quality products, You’ll set FAMILY CIRCLE -- We are
res denoe. Can be easily ¯ 30 flights. .....to rtewarKor ’--oin" EXPRRIP.N~P.r~ ..............IAt~¢~. generous oenefit package & your own hours; and the Offering private room plus

NEED EXTRA INCOME’~ coovereted to a professional ...... Tp~VN ....... ternaUonal .Airport..~.. t~.. PERSON -- needed for a pleas+int working conditions. " . TOWN harder you work the more salar)’ in return for assisting,~, . ~, ¯ ~d. build}no or other lvne of v~tt.~ui~i~v:.b AU~NUY ann reservauons call ~ SZi unJ ue Princeton a Call Mrs. Sehlieben 609-799- . PERSONNEL AGENCY you’ll earn. Call n’ow: 609.499.working mother with children,,,.anage your ~wn ~USln ..... " " q tea ~/ft
fromhome. 609-259-2290 or 201- business.Formoredets~scall= . 1OlCollegeRoadEast 2.600 or your tra.v~l agent. S.ee shop. Excellent starting 1111 or send resum~ to Box 101CollegeRoadEast 1729 609-?37-2922 or 201.359-nlain cooking and light

T1000 Princeton Jet 08550 Princeton N J 609-452 1122 1535
° °

6093951750 rrmcetonNO 609 1521122 dsptay ao in mrs paper mr sala 609924431-0915 between 5 & 7 pro. - - . ¯ . " - ~ ~ . IT. - -9400. ’ ’ ¯ ’ . ’ ¯ ̄ " ~ ~ousekeeping. 609-448-8290.
seneaule. TAL-STAR

The BestJobs Come to Us Wh Don’t You.?

SNELLING & SNELLING
@of East Brunswtck

i

530 Route 18 East Brunswick N.J. (201) 238-5524
¯The Top Service in central Jersey.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY $180 EXPERIENCED EXECU- FRIENDLY Home Toy OFFICEPOSITION.--T.HE
TIVE SECRETARY FOR Parties--nowln our 23rd year .~astern z.~egtonal emce el. an

GROWTIICOMPANY F 0 R I.N ¯ H 0 M E Is exDanding Dnd has openings inter.na}.zona.1 serv!ce
TOWN SECRETARIAL.AND for Managers and Dealers. arg.a.n!zaltOno nas.an¯}m-

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Party Plan experience helpful, men ate nee.Q/or an malvtD.uat
This is the fastest expanding ASSISTANCE -- A most Guaranteed toys & gifts. No to assist with general ofhce
company in town. As they unusual opportunity for an cash investment-No Servzce dubes..This.positlon requires
expaqe ~,ou can grow with experienced executive Charge to customers - r~o accuratetyprDgatamtmmum
your job. Right now they need secretary, looking for typing collecting / delivering rateo.f 55wpm. Primary duhes
you to type confidential and retatedsecro’(arialddties Car/Phone necessary. Call mcluee¯report ̄& correspoo-
reports and maintain con- that can be accomplished in Collect/ Carol Day. 518-4R9- oence }ranscrlpuon, some
fidential files, bul then, there her own home. A consultant to 8398. genera!...o.lnee... ~ .lilmg
are sundries of other duties O, t tth ~re iudustr,, in" responslomucs we ot,er a,,e .,ca .... oDd tart" ’s I - mtoo. You must be flexible Princeton area requires-both . _.~ g. s. me¯ a ary ~¢ e .-
poised and well dressed¯ Type t~ ’ . vnn,n,m and ployec Benefit program uau-j Inb e ........ ’ .

w’ l ~ness to’ave a business MARKE ES R 609-452-2330, Miss I~amann for60 wpm -lite shorthand. Don’t t~in T R EACH ¯ .wait you will want to in-
tele’4;onev- installed in .....=.~.A~¥fV~’r _ .~rr~’- .........~-=o,~rohan appomtmcnt, the Amerlean.

vestigate this opportunity, secretary’s home to take company in Pr nceton NJ Appraisal nC~., ,Prmceton
CALL TOWN. messages and respond to eaffs Musthaveminimumof3yeare ~orr~,,: ~een er, ¯,~, ~o,,e~e

during business hours. Ap- experience, preferrably with tin. past, vrmceton ~.J. AnTOWN plieant should generally be at supplier¯ Must be able to equal opportumty employer.
PERSONNELAGENCY home Mondays through handle all phases of censumer

101College Road East Fridays from 9 to 5 and be research studies fromPrinceton.N.J. 609-452-1122willing to have a business questionnaire design through OUR OFFICE IS SEEKING--
"seleetrie" memory analysis of data. Emphasis a H gh School graduate to

WATER SAFETY IN- typewriter placed in her homewill placed on writing assist with calculating & other
STRUCTOR -- for day camp. for typing of correspondence,capabilities. Send resume with ¢eneral office responsibilities.’
Must have WSI certification. Actualeshmatedtypmg totals salary requirements to Box ~;hgure apbtude &.accuracy in
Call for interview 609-824-9718approximately 2/z to 3 days’ #01900 c/o Princeton Packet ...... i. es=--tial Previous
or 609-466-1212.

eP~o[nl~ee~nskura~teSts~ithSa’ary"
c"a’lc~,a,,ng~e"xperience in aa

........ : office necessary. Light typing.
erienee wlm ~sioulty el, . Good stsrhn salary & em-

BABYSITTER - for 3 month Po(ng.term, fu~-hme era- HEAD BUS DItIVER -- (1) ployee henefl~s program Call
old baby girl, 4 days per week, ployment in the near future if needed Ior Middlesex County n~.4s~.23.~e Mi~ Hamann rnr

desired. Resume and salary adult activit,es program n an appointment The8:80 - 5 pro, your¯home or ’ i ....... ’ ..................
mine Must iove chiLDren & be requirementshoudbesentto:both Perth Amboy & Dayton Amerean AnnraI~a Co
:reliable. 201-889-3298 for Box # 01888 Princeton (State Agency)¯ Start at" Prinor:l~on Wn’r’r[~’t~l--p,~nt-,-,v’
details.. Packet. ’ " $3.92/.hr.- plus pension & 1"0"1"?~o] ege-~d."=E~st~’l;ri’n:

eontrinulory tile insurance cetn N.I A, .%_ _n ....... eq..= op-
SECI~~St-’e-~-,o & ~-- after $500 earned. 20-40 hours oorta~itv emnfnvav

HOW WOULD YOU -- like to pcr week. ~ , --.r-~+¯.
typing required. Hightstown earn $60 to $98 part time REQUIREMENTS:Law Office. ¢~09-JA2-1000. weekly and enjoy yourself 1. High School Diploma or ENGINEERING . ptmLm

¯ ’ ¯ ¯ 9 .......while domg it. Call 201-389- Equ valency certificate. WORKS INSPECTOR. roweTypists 8641 or 281-756-2521 mornings.’2. Current Bus Driver’s post onsavailable Ano’licants
StatTypists __ ........ license .... " should have m~z~icipal

Transcription Operators 8 3 years ’nus enwng ex ...... general or pubhe engmeermg
ART STS-wallpa~r & textile perience back,,round Thr,’e -~--~Sten°/Typists desi hers Freelance on 4 Working know edgeof N.J ~...^3 ..... k , ,7 ~’,~g ¯ ’ ~.. ¯ "J ¢^l~r~ttcg nl CiVil projects
comm ss on Aggressive Motor Vehicle laws ann --near .- =- ¢ ~ --"u

Are Your Needs ¯ ,’ .... t ........ pre.erreo Wh,studm seekmg e;¢perteneed regulations pertammg o .... ,~ .... ’ -..... ~;u¢¢s ~er ~eneral contracting
des gners for new des gn school.°us transpor,auon, m^- cu.eu.lngexperlenee’ ....uanBeing Met? concepts. Wr te Design 5. Ability. ̄  to. supervlSewit., aria 609- ..o, 94..~x+ .~ ’
Directions .P.O. 157, group m ortvers mn ’ ’
’ritasville, NJ. 08560 assigned county. ¯

We know the way te make 6. ~ome supervisory ex- n~-~,,,~,~.,AM~.~.wr,
temporary assignments mete ~ perleflcepreterrce But "*~". "~

-~, ,, .,,,, .,m,, " maa to ’ For aprogresswecompany to
rewarding. £~ u ~ . ¯ ~ , = n ] 2 a 0 nun ry; ..... take charge nf admintslraUonOPERATOR - experienced 7 Must dye wtm n ~ ~.. ~ . ¯ ~2

"" ’ ’ ar f i n ~ac~ round tO InClUu~¯ WORKCLOSETOYOURGood pay and benefits Con- reasonable ea o ass g - h.av~a~, .. ~,.P..,~
I " ~ ...... " " " me + ........ t,,-~ .........HOME act uarolyn nmgner oetore nt ¯ ’¯

b receivable & payable & some
¯ WORK 1 WEEK,2WEEKS, lpm 609-024-3800, , ’ 8. Must be dcpenda e.

OnLONGER . . Call Mr, Mount at 669-292-9a23 exposure to purchasing.
for interview appoin:;uenl Salary open, fee paid.¯ EARN TOP RATES

In addition, we offer:
¯ MERIT INCREASES
¯ VACATION PAY
¯ REFERRAL BONUSES’

KELLY G~RLCAN MEET
YOUR NEEDS.

"’""’""i313t Pdncel0n Pike~ "’" ’
-’ Lawrenceville ’r"

609-896.1010
KELLY GIRL

Division of Kelly Se~ices
Equal Oppodunhy Emp)oye~ M/F

NURSES- RN’S
PART TiME - ALL SHIFTS

Excellent salary and working
conditions.

i :"~Cbnffi~.t~Personnel Dept2 ~’
........ i201 ) B74400() ....

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mood, NJ

Equal Opponumty emp~yet MPN

" +

PART TIME ONLY M/W
Are you on outgoing person?

Take small and medium sized challenges
in stride?
Like to meet people?
Want to augment your income $200 per
month or more lust working a few hours’
per day?
If all your an’swers are "yes". we have
an easy sell for you !
Call 609.448.4575 8 am to 11 pm in-
cluding weekends. Keep trylng I !

QIIRDBR-TEC

SENIOR PROGRAMMERS/
ANALYSTS

W’o ere o growing Innovator in IIlU Data Precassling Consuhing
and Seftwme finial,
We elf or uxcello[u salaries and a full benefit irackagu, inchallng
Bonus: Life, MaJor Medical and Dlsabittty Insurance; Liberal
Vacalien, itoliday and Overdmo Policies,

If you huvu Ihe following credentials:
¯ 3 or mnm yuers of eilher COBOL, BAL or PL¯I and JCL,
¯ CICS or IMS/DL-1/Design el Programming.
and went to wotk for a "PEOPLE ORIENTED" firm, sand your
raau[no re:

O.uadra Technology Inc,
205 NassaU Street

Princeton+ N, J. 08540

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
MATHTECH, INC,

The Technical Researcl~ and Consulting Division of
MATHEMATICA~ INC.

This Princaloo Jonellan finn Is sacking nn Executive Secretary
for Its Energy Studies 0roup, Raslronslbllllles will ba to provide
odmlala,lflt~ve anti santolerlol suppert In the group V[¢a
President, lib wall its IYpla8 support to ether meadlats OI tile
group,

Oaaliflaatlor~sl
e Mlnlmt in 3 ~t ~ at ~lnlatret vo saomtariat Oxpaltunco,
e Vo y o Us I,o nat I o and nl)lo m work with a mlahnant of
m~porvldon And to coordinate anti eapotvlss oilier soerolm a
help,
e AGaunllo typln0 ." nulei ilo able to handle a largo volume of
roper typln0 nr!d preparation,

’ Salflty t;nmltatpsun110 Wlllt axpatlopco,

Call or wtlto~ InPhullng resume anti salnty hlltoryl
Anita Becket
Mathteoh+ luo,

Prlnoeton, New dalllOy 0~I0
~@.71#.2~ .

An Equal OpportunliY Employer ,,,,

Mon.Fri from 9:3Oam-3:3Opm. BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

228 Alexander St.
Princeton, NJ

PROGItAMSIEItS TO $25K 609.824-4194

CORPOItATE TOWN ...................

L . .. MARKET ~<ESEARCH
argo corn any neeas netp ¯

" " ":" ’P " :a"- COMPANY - ilas immediate
last a oaeKgrouna m.m m - ,
¯ ¯" " " ’ he’ upenmgs +for experienced
and computer scle e ’,+ ¯¯ ., . survey -protect + {hrectors
reqmred aswellas experience r, u t,:nn ¯ ’ J i ¯¯ . . . ~e es o a re oeslgn analystIn, message, or telex, line an’tu wr’t’n~l 6 SkllIs ~a’~mus~’ ,Iswflehmg (3-5 yrs.) Will S...~ ....... :n.h .~: .... ~^.¯¯ ¯ ullu l~aUlll~ C uu lt[~ aUlaly
maintenance program in IP .+~, a R tJ Rr.mb nassembly Language. Maintain ’~s~+2~t.~+~n.~ n’~.~r.~’~’l-~’~
and enhance switching ;: +~+%’2":.--+~o .... ,’,-

’+ -’ tm, n Bi ~ox lZa+ r~ew urunsw ea~,l system. ~ig : t pa y -- g
N .t nnenn’

benefits. CALL US NOW. ’ .......

II O~,RSO£O~.~%EN~V.,.,oo,,ARCRITECT -- We are
"l"~lC.~,’:.’,;e.o.dEas% seeking an architect withutt~ t~ a ~ ’ " ’ r X r’ neePr nceton N ,~ 609-,t82 1 22
¯

- 1 ’ mlmmum 3-5 y s, c pe reU ’ ’ for design, docnmentatlon,
. and construction ad-

|| ’ "" ministration on major
~1 ~ projects, Scn(I resumes to
L~ CUSTODIAN/ ! G,B.Q,C, 12 Nassau SI.
[J[I SUBSTITUTE 1 Princeton, N.J. 08540. An

~ Equal. Opportumty Emptoycr~]Position available Jury Sept, |5-
~[I 1, Must have a valid N, J. I ...............
,~, dr vor’s oense. Previous I ----------"----

custodial experience preferred,
r~, Saturday $3,75 par hr. Call for I SUPERINYENDENT
~’ apptt°atien°tappN(npers°n’ 
~J~ PRINCETON I For Nassau Snoot Office

REGIONAL SCHOOLS n DO free’ . | Bul[dl g. 6 r m opart.
609-924-5600 "l ment, Weekly salaw, Extra

P O Box711 PHneeton N J. ¯ , , ’ ’l Income available, Must be very
EquaIOppm , ’l ’ I exp enced wnker handyAI n alive ACl op E, ;.Io’¢or j ,- ’,

... wnn carponOy, painting and
repairs, Malure family poison

NURSE RN
withteteroncos,

Belle Mood, N, J,
Eeull OppottunIw Erll01n’~e¢ M/F BECOME A

BANK TELLER
II you hava numerical apli(ado
and a mlnlmam of 1 yoar’a
o[edoal or coshiara experience,
yea may ba on lho ihrcahold of a
atrimulalln0 now career Aa it
Franklin State Bnnk T+6ot, With
your skills, ou, Irainln0 will 0ivo
you the tools to 8ot you off Io a
good stari on your now ontoar
In bsnkln0, ’P,S, We bird
oxpmioncod tallara tool

PAIIT ’rIME, Slatting salary to
$~,00 par hour,

EAST WINDSOR
Hours; ,’16 dally apd 0,12
SnBudsy

KINGSTON
Heats: 10.2 daily, 12.8 Frldaya
uPd 0’12 Snlur(Inya,

CLERK/
RECORDS

Mercer County Communlly
College hoe an opening for o
Records Clark wllh 2 yre,
alorlcal experience, Diitloa
Inehldo typing 40 wpm, fllln0,
ptecoaaing fotma+ aaawotln0
phones end aaeleliag wllh
atudont problems, 6tartln0
ea~aW $6,354, Call for on h.
teNlaw; 800,588.4800, oxt, 240,

Equ#I OppofluldlY/
NIh ,le,~i~t A~t~n ~lp~oym

CL[IIK "
RECORDS

CLERK’
PrlnuotoR Fao]llty

Wo are nook[no art Indlvldonl
oopahts’ o( review(n0 , .
ntnnufaahlrln0 cirri OC rat;or(Is I I To Join our stall of Irlondly

,,ooeahl,l~, as +~ aa nn+ 3;i;~i~+ot~4
tainln0 parntanonf ra0ord
eyslom, Good typll~8 ,kltl, and
, mr ,0, dof.tls ,re o,,e,,m~.~,I= FRANKLINI glNl:! I~NI<AttrAcllvo ~mta~, plus a~mllont
aornpa~,y pald hanafI(,, ~tuiv.+rata Ite~d(lUettars, ApplyPorsonaalDupt, I I 030Fnlnkhrt Bird, x+

I CARTER.WALLACE Inc, Somoraet, N,J,0B873io ~.o,..d. ,:,onhu,y mII ~qtHfiOpl~sn~yel°lfi°Ygt~
’ |( qlS o[ipoailfi+iy IJalploycf ++, Mik~Pomatl , ’ "

Help Wanted Help Wanted. Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted¯

.... REAL ESTATE - guaraateed PRINCETON AIRWAYS111 II e fl II~ - WATER SUPERVISOR- . . , TREE CLIMBER . Ex-
.......... ~’"~ o.,..~,e"’ .........-=-~ +.+-e-u*" *~ 000

raceme tDr .experlenceu.nerienced or -...rut11 train. EXECUTIVESIIUT’rLE .bl lllfln};)ll lllflll exceleat benefits, AppIP+antll~e"Sedre}:~%l’~, ~..ll ~]uaranteed year round work 30 ~ fl h .....
I1 ~. mustpossessstateW-landT-2=._=,_,P . Y . pier excellent working conditions’ . ..g ts .to r~ewarK £n-- ¯ expertenee tn tract ssles ternauenal Air oft Fer info, , hcense, and have a minimum . company benefits. Call 609- P . ¯20NASSAUST.,SUITE207,r~= .... ~,,,.,,,,,.+~ Combined on site and office and reservations call

PHI ET ~"" ~ ...... P+ ...... ,...~. 924-3500, 609-921-
. NC ON svmtom Deem,Inn(= Dlaava ~oOr t me Su riot sales and 2600 or our travel a¯ , ~- ... =. ............... . pe , ’ Y gent, SeeS09.924-8Q64 Rnna ..~.~. ,. n;...+...f listing tools TWD offices, 2 dis lay ad in this a r for

....................... M’S ’’" " ~ ’~P" P pe
CALL .LINBA PublimCWfl~kjs~tM~l?)~B~hg~ de~ei’opmCn°t~’pfaUnlngd p~oe~WANTED -- Persons to work

scaeaule,

..... ,--.- ............. Townsh n of South Bru~wlck ~-921-1728 for eppt " in the cafeteria fDr 1.0 days " ~..aSSt, U.,~;~uSr.-uuumtceFcr v ’ ’ In’uir~’ Princeton o__,__Z: _ . . ; "
-- F/C Automotive bkgd is an equal opportunity era- _.% . .. om~yur~ SHARP AS A TACK .--That s

$4.50/hr:Top benefits. ’ ployer. : " TOBit|me ~[enxngnde~r°°~e~.~30~ ’~hs~ ~a~ of administration

SecretaQ"-- Lite exp. Good C~O~ust ~°besf°reraonea~r~sp°n~ble ext 23.5, skP~]~ a~e I ~i; ~xX~eel]en[
stanD. Top co 160. F/’~ ~u .......... ~m~’: tn in DavL~ Umlt~,a ~L~ ...... salary & fringe benefits.’ -o-~.+ ....... r. ............. " " ~" ~’~"~ ~"¯Y~ ~ Princctonarea location Re lystitattonal cool~mg, Good refs. Shopping Center, Reck; Htl~,
Bookkeeper -- F/C. Part time ,,..,. t ....... ,’r,~. ~.~,, ~ SECRETARY-- Professional to Box //01879 c/o PrlnccPoln
summer, Full time fall. From ~’~.~.|~Lf%~.~"h&~"t" i~a’~~. Career path. Fine company¯ Packet.

hr ruunuuuu..,,,: ~.~,, ,,~=, ¯
4,00 v.;.,..t.. ATTENTION ~nt++tmww~+mTake responsibility. Fee paid¯

Ado Secty to Pres Top ............. ,T~arp$8.10pe’r’.~.,i~a~t’tim~LOR Agency. 609-921-6580. "~ ’ ,

skill;, exp.,’fluent in°~-’r’encli. SECRE’I’ARY .for nomproflt ~sStt~f~eP~°D~o~.~r~nt~°~~ ~T~ECCIT~ON~CS ,:
F/P To 15K organization engaged in non- neeessa,’,, For a--olntm--t ................. C +

, traditional educational call 281~:69~o86~ vv ~- ~.~UU[~’II.~’~V.[~’UI~--~O ,aKe ,
Secretary, w/SteaD -- or progra=h. Need flexible well’ ’ e nar~ m service, se.cuon, at ..... . _
~nppdwrilmt~ 17nr V P ~d nv~nniTod nerson who en|ovs ~ me l"rlneeton wash-u-mat i~e . le This High-
"-’~ ........ ~. ........... °-’: .... ~’ ¯ " " , Must be steady able to hand e Interest Ii h Growthtypmg skills. Excellent workmg wLth a variety+ of ............... , g-
hnn~f;t= I~/~ q’n tnn noonJo Involved in diverse .~Arr,=tzm’~J~,u ~Juur~- money & be accurate Only ¯ Field with EMR.......... , .... -~ " r- r ..... ull" e’" a .......’ nror, rams Good Lvnin~ skills wanteo, J~ tim. nrs, 6 m to year rouno netp consmere~L ,

co. To 180. F/P desirable. 609-921-2021. p ,. el ertc . Devlces
KEY~FEE ~ and mstrumem.s, anu ar, BABYSITTER- in my name art of one of theSecretary--One yr. exp. GoodLABORERS M/F -- $4.00 hr M.. w,.a X, F,’I 9-4 ~"~’° P ......

ski]]s.Self-starter. F/PTo185.to start Will train Indoor & . KEYTOASUPER 7~7,L’ .......... ~"’~+" wO r~.D .s leaD,fig’ ’ t,;uv. ,ccemcaL com’ mesoutdoor work. Hours are. ASSIGNMENT
-- "chl "

_l~, ,
Computer Operator -- 370, pliable as long as consistent¯ . .. " .’ WATER SAFETY IN- ~ umeerger LtD.
rower VS, DOS, CICS. Reliability & 18 yrs. old are We nave an outstanamglong STRUCTOR - for Princeton
Rotating shift. Exp. F/P To main requirements. 201-029- termase|gnmentwithaBLU.E private camp. July 21o 29+ 609-

Youreffortswillceriter250. . 2950 days, .609"4484}645 eves.. CHIP. COMPANY inan me 924:5858. ’on wtr’ in assemmy’"
Keep trymg Industrial Princeton area for ex-

CAll CAROl Wnnawnr~,n~ ~n u ..... m n~,rienced Kevvunch SECRETARIES TYPISTS
and treu~le shooting,

’ ’ - " ’ :": ......... ’= ................ ~" " .... o- have the CLERICALS FILECLERK workin~ directly under
¯ Jct uperator, zz y u u

Sales -- Top expandmg co. ~ sRills this job can be yours ................... an eng~eer, mamly,on
Corru"a"ed ex ~ helpfuL Co ......... " ~--* .... t -~ ..... d st--i . tz,.~uwwuA,’rr’~ our opueat cooperator6 P’ P ’ ¯ UUU~ ~ exper enceu n ~11 EI.t~l;~tUl"OUU~fau ur ¯ ¯
car ~us alex nses Exc LIKETOBEATEMP products This will

P. pe . ¯ aspects for Indian restaurant¯̄  tomorrow. This job is waiting ¯ ....mean much room to
bcnloeo[~us COem~eet~Vo]te sa’aWa~cpcP~t~ehfoe~i~sa~?9~la%

for YOU. And it’s a great feeling |earn sophisticated¯ ¯
-. v. ~ cket TOWNTEMPS’ working at super companies devices. Technical
.~rmceton ra . ¯ Princeton Forrestal Center for nice people who really school graduation or

Sales Presti~’e co ....~.. :. 101CollegeRoadEast appreciate YOU and your equivalent is desired
=..~...,.~D..r~.j~l=-

wa~’r~u -- z rootoall Prineeton, NJ 08540 skills I’ve been an office temp with good grasp of+.+
~. ~- -p~ - ~;,~,~’,,- ’ ~,’~IT ~ o~ == r~ Coaches, and 2 peoplet.o coach (609) 452:.’11’~ and k’now just the ty~ of iob basic electronic theory
~’I;~’ 7r~’ ,~’ v ............. cross eoun~ry a} rrmeeton you’re looking for. Tbey’~re and practice.
v-I, ....... , . Da~l ~enool, r au Semester.COOK- Experience preferred interesting, fun, and the

...... Ca l 609-924-6700." in institutional seLtin~ We will money is great You’ll never "Sates -- L, rowlng CO ~d ..... ’ ’ " b Cond’t on aterritory Sales of word
~ tran f mdwdual ~as good get bored. These jos are I i s re ex-

.... ;~, r .... -L r.n LEGAL SECRETARY -potential Franklin Con- yours at Town Temps Caller ~eellent and there is
ro~o~,,,~, v~. ~a+ T "" , ¯ ’ e ’ ’

~en-f t and excuses F/P Princeton law firm. Salary valescent Center, Rt. 2’/, corn m and meet Sue Bladt. ample chance to move
"~,,K~: ’ ~" ’ t, mmensurate wiLh ex- Frankl n Park N J 201-821- We knot,’ what you wan[ ahead. Please . call
,~ T parlance. Call 609-924-8900, 8000. Please a~pl~" i’n person because we’ve been there. Personnel.

- between 0am-~I~m Mon-Fr[. Remember, at Town Temps ’ ’(009)799-1000
’ all the extras are in your EMRSates -- Prefer retail bkgd,

Flair for decorating helpful, SECRETARY PART TIME-- paycheck!!
Princeton area. ND nights. We are looking for an outgoing
Oppty. for advancement. Top person with good typing skills
benefits. To 0.1 Fee nego. [or Our busy Real Eshte office

in Princeton, Must like to wor~

PROGRAMMERS $14K

TIRED OF COMMUTING?
Manager Trainee -- Excellent with people, flexible hours.,
eppty, to learn finance approx. 21 hours per weeK. This Mercer CoDntyCo. needs
business, Diversified duties. Call (609) 021-2700 for ap- ~aur expertise, If you are
Top benelits, To 9,1K pointment. ’ familiar with Data General

Hardware, Assembly and
Mec tanieal" Etig." :-=-’ ’To" 28K. t", Lt."r’-+,’,’, Fortran LangDage;andr.wotgd

"~F/P~Ddsign.’~HVAC’.’ C~ill Bob THE POT"PEI~.’Y I~ARN needs like good-benefits, please eal]
:Mariin’ . .... an ass stant.manager. Reta us! .

".’"--" "",~. :’ 2. ,,~"~ j ekperience a inu~t, "Coh(~’ct :~ ...... ; ........ ’"" ..... ;"
* manager, 201-297-6020. ¯ TOWN~r.dllnn:~nnllinfl " PERSONNEL AGENCY,

~lll#||lllU~U|lUllnl@
’ACCOUNTING CLERK -- 101CollegeRoadEast

.... Rightstown area some typing Princeton N.J.’ 609-482-1122
28 Nussnu st. Salary open Call 6G9-448-0482 .......

I’riaeetoe, N.I. 085.10 helweeD 9 & 4. I

.............. . NAS2 AU.+ I
: ......... I iNSTRUCTORS I [" L/-~, t::tV[ I::l~ t ~ I

[.Mercer County Community
b,, Bea Hunt I

TECHNICALASST. I I College has immediate I .., r t
¯. " openings for Ju|y ~ August in_ ¯ ¯ " "Positio~’able July 1, for II ~~ 2~=f~? We speclahze ,n ]

i ’ th -" ........... ° ...... "Techncal Assistant In Ma
Tech~calt~’ rnt f~ Ma,~! ] I ~";,;;/c,’;~ I secretanes at the J
~earnmg.. u~tm for_ ~:a I I high school courses in painting, I e~ec’’+|Ve I~"el ]Community ColLege, Duties I I ~eater, math, science. A utt ,~v ,. /
~r ng with students I I [tl~ ’)’: live7’’:: ":’ I /

~;’ed ;;:~: II ~~I::: I ~98 NDssauStreet/
~o~,%~ II ~i=i; I ~09-9~4-a7~ ’ASSOC tO U gr Mal~7,~:IPn It e+ ,n ;uhJec, matt++ ..........oxpedonce, ln similar posidonI I area. Rsseend nl ’writ[no to:b " ¢ e area, ,, pen n w :
minimum $7900. Respon ,n ’ ’ , ’~,,mum, a/,ew. Heapon m II Pap,. ,, BoX B+ "l’ren,on, NJ ~’~ "~1wnllng t°: BOX 0t816 II O0+.O, ~t~/,l~ll~ ~l

ua 0 un Equal ppponu~ty/
. eq pp~t ty . A~ilrnaliveA¢tlonEmployet

--T---.,,,,. .... =’----

We are close to home, good hoes, good pay labs avallablo ~~;;~.lEI
Hlghtslown, Princeton, Cranbury and Tw,n Rlvers, benusasand ~:?l’Pi+lpaldvaca,,oos. " ~~?""° l~l.ovora,oo, I+1
 o9+u.oo3o 6o9.ss6. s9 

swift temps
iii i i i

(analytical
chemist

Corporate Research Center
We aaak a profosaloonl wllh nn atlvaneo(I doArae la
Ans y on C or ~ls ry or a eloaoly aed discipline, Cnndldato
will I)hesos hldustrhll expel once [n C tromolo0ra0hY a~(I
baoksroand ptolerah y n other tohtQd oroas auQh asl NMR,
nhso p on apaoltoscopy 6operations olootroch0mlstry~wot
c ares y Major a==10nmonts will Ipvolvo method
devlfiopmant ond otOan~ ohat aotO[~lof~an,
T a RoB a el Carl ars oqaltpod wllh nlodarn Ip,
sir o la on nnt e roe0 supmrl InQfllllee, We offer ox,
ooIIAl I salary and miporlor hanolllS, Rosuntos Will be oo,

!, ¢o ~lotl IIirough Jtlly 71}1,
Pl~lq 10,d ¢~attl InchJd~ta ii~ff hkto~*

d~l(J fgqtiWmolel lq EOfifltl.+¢I Iql Mr, A 0rsKIdnl

AMERICAN p,o, mx.
~CAN COMPANY Pflncolon, H,l, O85AO

Ae aSSll oppoaoala+ emplsysr, MIF

PiIOTOELECTRIC
An Equal Opportunity

TOWN TEMPS.
._ Employer M/FPrinceton Forrestal Center

101College Road East

i c+=A~)RDERPrinceton, N.J. 08540
(609) 452-1122 _-

"T.,S,ST.E] SERVICEJ i;;+ .++.+ ~h USl
L°PP°,~TUN/TYi 17’ +CLERK-::’ +

..... yOU VE BEEN I: We’ halve a I~+sitlon avai+a’bl’~-"in~)
our Billing Department¯for a~;

LOOKING FOR" high sshool graduate waD has’
~rinceton research ~"con-
suiting firm seeks reEeble E~
skilled temporfiry help to work
as needed during business
hours¯ Assignments mey be for
pan-days, days, or weeks.
"On.call" positions include:

¯OFFICE ASSISTANTS
¯PRODUCTIONTYPISTS .
¯SECRETARIES
¯CODERS

Our modern offices are con-
veniently located e we offer
excollool ,empormy.ralee in-
cluding a paid lunch hour.

For further information ca0
609-799.2600, ext, 3S4

MATHEMATICA
P, O, BOX 2392, Prlncoton, N,

Equolopp~nunhy/aai,matlw l+
ection emplovw, m/f

some college background,,
Individual should possess 2 or
more years experience in a
husinsss environment, handling
coetomer service, or varied-
business procedures, Exposuie
to data processing would be a
plus. Ideal candidate should be
outgoing, be abre,te work under;
mlnimal supervision, have a’
good figure aptitude and h~ndle
light typing duties, We offer
good starting salary as well as e
comprehensive benefits i
program, Please call (609) 737-
3700, Ext, 293, for an ap-:
polntment, ,

PITMAN-
MOORE, INC.
Boar Tevem Road

Washington Crossing, NJ
O856O

Squat Opp~lunily Employer, M~FM

¯SECRETARY ::
Immediate opening for ¯person with so’lid
background end experience as secretary, Pdstt[on
requires some admln(strative capabilities in ad-
ditton’ to normal skills, Good pay and fringe
benefits, Apply or call:

The Coca-Cola Company
Foods Division

480 Mercer st,, HIghtstown 08520
609.448-5100

AM Equal OpporlUniw [mployor

The Prlnoeton Packet Now+papers
300 WlfhorEpeon St,

¯ Prlneeten, N,J, 08S40
(609) 924.3244

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

South Somerset Nowspoport
P,O, 0ox 146

Semorvlllo, N,J,
(201) nS:3800

I,

l, ..... ~i:

(eeo squere ter eech loner, numhor, spore or pun¢tuotlonl ,i~go4 LINES. I INSERTION ..................... ................. $3,

INSERTIONS, no chDngos, peld before billing ....... ............ $4,~0

ff blli0d add 80c bl~llno chD,ge .... {i,, r

N’AME ...........................................................................................

ADDRESS .......

CLASSIFICATION__ INSERTIONS~,+. AMOUNTPAID

t I.



r#Emxc~o,vP~cr~ "Seven For Central Jersey,’ ~
+: Cla + sifted Jqdvertising

Thurad/~y. June 22,’1978

:+

~IILLSBORO~H BEACOI~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD ¯
5FF

Help Wanted Help Wanted i Help Wanted¯ Help Wanted

’i - . ;: f::" i

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
. , .. ¯

PART TIME. ermanent HOUSEKEEPER-wantedby2’ SECRETARIES TYPIST EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ELECTRONICTECH.$13,600.
Secro~ry" / Beekeeper. for’ adults, for general housev~erk ’ -- top notch skills...~,~,, ~ h~vp n~nlid tatelnterested in trouble shooting

Real .Eat ate mana..[[ement 4 morhing.s a w~k, 9-.1..Must JUNEISBUS~NG O rgaan’~au~iOnea~so~aa~byihtsY L ~rcu~r~t~o~c-k’ir~u~j~SFee
llrm ioea[oo ~ast wlnusor, be exoerlencen ann nave uur~Lbuvz, n . F . J " .. ~ ,! u ¢=# ~a~b~a
T lng, shorthand, recent" references Own ’ morize tne nares of 2 V.P’s pale. ru, .uene,, ~,,,~-=s~.
~-Y-P" .................. e ....... ’---- or And so is TOWN TEMPS We andthcpresideatofadynam’icCall Jane Rogers, (609.) 9.~-uuv~K+vupml~ _~zperlc!l~ transpormuon ..n~ry+... ~ ... ---.~.--~ +-*;.’-.- or~,anization Bin-scientific 7200 Swift Personne,, osumanuatory. 20 noum wooKi)~ bus nearby Cau C,09-~zL-orou..ave now exl~.u~ u,,v ,,~ +~y.Z~.^,^.. ’ .... h^~r.., " -’hl/~L.-ad Rd Lawren-
9am-lpm at $5/hoorly, Call . Princeton area to better +.y---,~,,,~,. ,~.,~.. ,,~,~. ..... ""f,~"~ "’

HOUSECLEANER M/F - 1

areal.ire intelligent 5.yr. Olsdt

s~a~ ~rovl~°idPele ou~Y spreading’ ’ ’ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
d.ay./wk supply owntrans..~ E. [or July an.a. ~u~st:..~ out a~so makes it eas er for

~ A N T / E X E C U T I V E
M stone area Call nlrs. naveear ualtur~-~-~z~z.

-ou to re-tster at elther one of COUPLE WANTED -- SECRETARY -- Princeton
Patricla Boom[Icld 201-738- ’

- ~ur convenient offices No beautful horse farm near based f!rm. has o~ulng [.or
8200 wkdys 9 5 DELIVERY/SALES -- part/ annnintment neeessa’~ ’ Stun Princeton N J seeks mature aura n s,ra, ve assistant wnn"’ ’ ~’~" ~’ ’’ ses& a full range of secretarialfull time¯ $5.1..1 s+alary/profit,in at Princeton and chat wlt[l couple who must !ike ho.r skills This is a fine o~
,,~. t~w nvvnb,mrN Over 181ear. unit 201-287-0225 SueI We will nlace you in the gracious coumry nv ng ¯ . o . .v"
Y-’"’~’’"=~ ¯ ~’~Iust"be bet 3’30 & 6:30pm or 609-890- short or long t~rm a~ignmentDuties include housework, portani!y. ~o.r.an. a~.e.rz,. !n-
IT¥ -- from home. m " ¯ wi children some teal em mmvmual, must oc--~. IR Call 201 297 4744 07’/9 bet 5-9pm . ofyourcho ce BustLooseI Do help th .... , .... oo~or~anizer fullo ea,’~ble...... " " ’ ,, ’,’^.~--~ no~;l~t,,. ~ith " ariving & light COOKIng,~ . ~ . .,..o., e... ¯ ,
Thursday 3-9. ¯ ...... ..~ ’~ .~,a~,...~=, ....... flexibility of work hours anu experiences, t, you enpy

NURSES AIDE / u.llu..~m.-- ~ ........ ..: ....... ,*~ odd ~obs & weekenddiversified and challenging.
-- Full time anu art umc. All "ruw~’r~r~ - ..... , ¯ ¯ "

WEST WIN.DSOR TW.P 7"shifts available. Franklin PrincetonFo~resta/Centerwerkavailahle~r~imsba~d°nanssiigrnnmmenn~ ~nw~u~l~ksa~
DeputyMuntc,paluourtulerK,. Convalescent Center, Rt. 27, 101College£toad~nst ~,,y~=,j,..’=~riva~e~+’a~"~’ awa’~hear from ’you "We offer
art-time position, 25 hrs/.wk, Frankl n Park N J 201-821- PHnceton N.J.08540 prtam~ p ...... v¯.,=,,:=~ ..... ,,i .... sa’=~, with

P ’ esda even fl ’ ’ ’ " ’ :Item nouse~ WItH u+.llttt~o ~,.. ~=,.+-~ .~- , --
mcludng Tu y lB. 8000 A~ply Mon-Fr|. gam- (609)452-1122 n,l.dednluseoodsalarv Call excellent fringe ~eneflts.¯ ’ e n ’ - - , .. ...... ¯
Kequlres. experlcnc .. 5pm. . " ~,~ ... o~%~ for interview or Contact Barbara Merdinger,
municipal, court matters. " _ ~’~+~’~.~ ¯ ’ ,

STRONG SUMMER LP-- BoOKEEEPER/ SECRE- 924 3=.
w~dtterwiCi!rOA~m~i~n~orTt~i ~mi~:l~jO:!~o:gaelnae~!r~n~s1 r~Ao~ull~rY r:in]Lt~~a~

particulars.

¯ REA~AVR~T~YII~?sTS

Princeton Jct NJ ~30 EOE. work Call Mary at 609-452- " " "P" Ca’ "609-924 COORDINATOR.................. u...’
¯ monm ox Jmy. a - ^~ We have openings for 2 ae-

,~,~^, c~on~m~RY _ ~’~’ " 0749 eves. " n, n,Om,At~’/’l~I,~A$15%,’[. curate typists to edit and type,-,~.- 0~._~--.~ ..... ~ ~,nn~o~m~,~,u~,a~,~,~ , intervmws about TV andexperience rcqu,-uu ¢~p~,~. ~ full time "
wills, estates and ..tiil.es. CLEANING PERSON - Ce~ER~CA~eLrso~ needed for Rightstown Presbyterian maguzinn,ad-vert~u~g~ Must
Corafibu~ilp.~f.~fi~.e~epuns flexible hours, own tran- active off~¢e dealing with field. Church enaVeellegn~°;ra~n%~r. ~ll 609-

ADREAM .’ PERMIT cLERK’ General todetatls ~ ttyp g. ’ =,.,..,t,~ NJ
COMETRUE office skills neeessa. Full. the Galhp OrganizaUon 609- : Parttime .... .~ .... - ,.

.. time, Monday thru r~rlday. 9.24..9600 [trent. 9LSpm," Mrs. -.,.^: ...... An eqUaml;pp;rr~Umty

,i~
Call 609.896-9400 Ext 40 Asnton. r~qual upportunlty t:aii~-,~e-vvao . .i Do you type, take stenn, .,.~,

operate a switchboard, do Employer.
bookkeeping, or know general " ’ "

Part-time secretary to" work ’ , CLEANING HELP-- reliable,officeproeedure?Ifyoudo, we BABYSITTER/ HOUSE- five to ten hours per week in U N L I M I T E D 0 P - honest, careful, for working
1 can offer.you short- and long-
,,term asslgnments at dream KEEPER, LAWREN- my home at mutually con- PORTUNITY - from home. couple, once weekly.
1 companies that will earn ynu CEVILLE (Wood Lane yen,eat times. Must have Must be over 18. Call 201-297- Hillsborough. 201-359-3372

Estates) Responsible person excellent typing and shor- 4744; Thursday 3-0.’
¯

eves.i~ the extra money to make your to care in my home for two
thand and some recent ex-personal dreams come true.

Don’t daydream any longer children 6 & 7~/z aftar school perience in an office. Teh921-
about using your skills. Mon-Fri starting August. Own 9~2.’" ’ HOUSECLEANING -- 1 day a

ASSISTANT DATA CONTROL

Register today at our Prin- transportation. Call 609-639- ~ ¯ week, own transportation, - Reporting to data control

cetonoffce 0ne vist is all it 2316 or 201-331-3208 after 6pm. BABYSITTER WANTED -- refere~gCeS.So. Bruns. vic. 201"
supervisor. Some EDP cx-
perience desirable. New

Mature woman preferred. 8 329-676. . mini-computer installation intakes. Wake-up today, and go!
STENOGRAPHER / RECEP- am to 3 pro, 4 days a week. Call ¯ manufacturing company. Call

TOWNTEMPS TIONIST -- for small after 6 pro. 609-443-6567. SECRETARIES 009-466-3403. "
Princeton Forrestal Center publishing house in Princeton.

Must be experienced typist,
minimum. 00wpm, plus DRIVER./ CARETAKER-
trnescribing & filing. Position must be responsible mature,
requires top grammatical individual to work a 40 hour
proficienc~f. Resume only. schedule plus overtime. Some
Automobile Quarterly out of area pick-u~ and
Publications, 221 Nassau St. deliveries. Good salary "plus

Melcer Count’/ CommunityPrinceton, NJ 08540/ benefits, Contact Ms. Barbara

7

Merdinger at 609-924-3800
¯ ~between.9am~6pm.t n’ ’l

’ JOB OPENINGSi ..... ........ ;’
skilled and unskilled.~ PRINCETON’S LEADING

REALTOR -- has an opening
N. J. STATE in their Hopewell office for a

¯ JOBSERVICE Secretary. Salary, com-
mensurate with abihty. Job is

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd. demanding and requires a
Robbinsville, N,J. self-starter who assumes

responsibility easily and is
flexible. Apply by calling 609-609.586-4034 406-2550

609.448.1053 mm

1Ol College Road East
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 452-1122

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Colle9e is seeking individual to
supervise data collection and
processing, and perform data
analysis.~ Position+ requires
working kndwladge of’
educational statistics and
research design. Some program
expelienee helpful. Candidates
should possess epp,opriute
Associates Degree, Bachelor’s

Rescond in writing
bv July t0. 1970 to: MCCC,
Personnel Services, Deal. C.
BOX S, T,enton, NJ 08690.

EuuaIOppo~unlW/
Atilt mol[’+e Action Employol ~O lee chsrged"

GEITY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES
(~09),14~-6500
(609) 896-2323

ROUII t]0 Hlglun.wn~ N,J,

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
GENERAL
LABORERS

CASH IN ON
YOUR ASSETS

BONUSES
NEVER k FEE
Paid promptly ¯

no walling for your check

VYDEC
OPERATOR

Immediate opening for operator
in our text procoseing canter,
Minimum of 3 years secretarial
experience. Vydee wore
nrccesslng is deeireble; but will
train. Must have the ability to
transcribe and type at least 60
worn eeedratoly, Hours are 6:30
to 4:45 Monday through Friday.
Starting ssla,y tango $8,300 to
$9,000 with excellent benefits,
~leeso call 600.921-9000, ext,
3640 for un appointment for on
interview,

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE
Pdnseton, New Jersey

ETS II an enual opoonunay
omn~vatM~F

TYPIST
for Princeton advertising research firm, Prior ex-
perience would hB helpful, ExcBIlent fringe
I)onelhs.

MAPES AND ROSS, INC.
1101 Stain I’ld,. Princeton

G09-924-8G00

lltiIg LII, IJ, III//=i:I=II’ tH:
,~ ETHICON, INC, "~ --

Ill ¯ A Johnson B’ Johnson Company "~ _
hal levernl opanlgne for oamor oflonted
pmgmmmer analysts. We of loci
s IBM 370/148 DOS/VS environment.
a Heavy user Interface,

: ¯ GOod salaries, paid ovedimo,
¯ Promotions from within.

If yo, have 2 or mote Ware COBOL ptoorommlno
experience In bualflo, nppflcnllonl and would
like to nxplolo the pnsslblllty of Joining US, Coil --
Me; Joan Compbolh Employrndnt Mnnagot st _
120[) 624,a474, Bvoning nod weekend Ifltolvlows
ann bn nnongsd If neeo~ry,

OFFICE MANAGER

Our Oflice’Manager is retiring
after 21 years of service, Her
replacement must like detail
work. ba able to supervise 5
girls and have come knowledge
of bookkeeping. Insurance ex-
erience desirable, Fh/e day

week, Well estublished in-
surance oft[ee. If you onjo’/
challengec pleeso Call Mr. Reed
et 609-924-1511 days or 609-
924-0806 evenings,

NURSE
SUPERVISOR

PART TIME, 12 P.M..8 A,M,

Nurcing Supervisor position
available for night shffte. Fringe
benefits available,

SALES Coil for sppoIntment
(201) 074-4000

If your ere interested tn the CARRIER FOUNDATION
challenge of retailing, but don’t Belle Mead, NJ
llkeworking long hours, we EquelOe~rll~nkvEmployefMtW
have theiobs for youl

WO ere now seeking cales. TECHNICIANS
minded IndMdusls for PER-
MANENT pert time pact,logs, Growing memory products

nnanufauturer In Hlghtatownon the following schedules area Is seeking Individuals with
9:45um.t:45pm knowledge at digital circuitry
Monday.Saturday for production lOSt doourmont.

(wllhduyoffdurlngthoweekl Some expolisnce helpful or
t 2 Nooo-4 p m will train recent 2 or 4 your 6ET
Moodsy.Flldsy graduates, Excellent learning

These positions ore NOT Sum. and growth opportunity,
tour temporary postlons, THEY
ARE PERMANENTI TEST
wo otfor good atonlno-~sr,os,OPERATORSliberal benefits that Include s
generous store wide shopping ResponslbBItlosurcIo perform
discount, lasting operations on mlnlnlulo

ceramic components for gem.
puts,s, Psrmnnont, full time

APPLY PERSONNELDEPT,position with good stetting
salary end fringe benefits

Call or send resumo tol
, JImAokom

809-799-0071
DATARAM

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL CORPORATION
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J, Ptlneoton,Hlohtslown Rood

An ~u*l opponanlw sml~V*l MI~ C ranbuw= N, J, 00612
I . I ~ .... I

SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT

Responsible paean wldt na¢sptlonnl typing {In01udlno
ntntlstlonl) and organizational Ikllle, No shorthand, Call Ann
Polo,man at (O09t 621.3333,

RESPONSE ANALYSIS CORP.
Research Pa rk PrlncGton

Eaall Oer~lU~y [~pklyll - .

,, , JL i.,.,

With & without steno. $8800 to PROGRAMMER - COBOL -
$12K. Many openings in this knowledge’ of IBM external
salary range¯ and internal storage a plus.

Fee paid. $29 000. Call Carol
All fees paid. Kio[~. Swift and Swift," 090

Whitehead Road, Lawren-
BANNER. ceville, N.J. 609-989-7200.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
228 Alexander St. ELECTRICIAN’S HELPER --

no .ex erience necessar .009.924-4194 . DriverPs license. Particula~r~y

SEcRE’rARY " ’ ~.:... $185 interested in person attending
PRINCETON To’,v~ ¯ vo-Tech high school. 609"-443-

NO SHORTHAND 5239 "

Is communication your in- ENGINEERING AIDE: 1-3
terest? This is a fascinating years experience in civil
world¯ to work in - News engineering projects inclusive
releases, public relations, storm drainage, sanitary and
Good typing is required for road construction preferred.
this opportunity. ’Open this Call 609-896-9400 ExL 40.
door and CALL TOWN
TODAY.

ToWN BABYSITTER WANTED --
PERSONNEL AGENCY for 4 yr. old boy l mornhtg per

10t College Road East week. Princeton Arms area.
PrincetonN.J. 609.452-1122 Own transportation and

references required. 609.443-
7392.

COURSE DEVELOPER and
adm ntstratcr. Local company
has opening for person with
experience in technical
training. $18 000. Fee paid.
Call Carol King. Swift and
Swift, 090 Whffohead Rd,,
Lawroneeville. 600-000-7200.

AccOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK

We era seeking a ~lopendablo,
conscientious person with ex.
uorlonco in UUCOUntS
rocu]vablo, Io work In our uc-
coundno dupt, Cundldslos
should have o proflo[oncy with
fi0utes, typing ekllls, en sbillly
tc work WIll~ cornotJtorized
data end Iolepliono collection
exner]enco, Must bo willing to
walk overlimo

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Par,afro vudoW Ol scuounting,
cloflcnl tunut[ons In modoro at.
Bee of dvoemlc sloclreclus
firm. Duties lnuhulo propsrst]oo
ot Ioulnal up,flus, Input Io dnln
p,oooesln0~ SOOtO 8Coounl
rueonel[ladon, E~ proputation of
roporta, EDP knowlod0o Et 0o,
ourslo lypln0 sklllu required, 2
years rain,oil uxporlenco, or
oquivalunt nloht school eouteos
beyond hl0h snhool, Escollom
salary it bone(Its pncknQo,

Call for Inlcrv]ow~ J. Mhnnov
(2nl) 4n9.3311

{NO AQENCYS PLEASEI

MSC
MICROWAVe

9eMICONDUCTOll CORP
100 8ohonl Itousa Ilosd
Somonant, N. J. 00073

An IIIIml OPl)onually [0~pl0yll

¯ ~ _ ..

PLUMBINOSUPPLYHoUsE INDUSTRIAL" .,~ MAGAZINE ORDER CLERK INTERVIEWERS L ’ Th’e ":
-- needs experienced ship +

,,,,rr~ -Ll.ghtwnrksultableformale GanupOq~anl~lionlslooking
n n’/reco vin" warehouse WE ~.~n.~.n

or ,emale and ret red person, lot ex.penencea uoor to uoor
" =". ..-q ..... "-’-’-~’=-~-’-’.~’+~ Full and part time High interviewers for .pretesting
person With KnowIcQge Ul JUU’I’UW~ - ¯ - ’ ~
~lumbin- materials Oe senool euueat on required =’art time weekend ,and
v ~ ’ " ¯ ApplyatBrauuln erNews, 121 evening work. Call 609-924-
casional local deliveries Industrial helv Is always in New York Ave ~renton" 9777
required. Gordon &Wilson Co. ̄ .demand -- We can use ex- " ’ " ’ .. ’.
Hightstown. 609-448-03t4 peHeneed material handlers ¯ "’~’, ’~a°art~n~rrest~°~kl;~n’, LOOKING~ORSnErCovU[~[eT~T~e

SECRETARY --~Part time.
__ L ~ - a2ndincom eanp v . Food & beverage office. No .

COSMETIC SALES -- part- ~.~no~can heroine, permanent path to security is only a steno. Excellent telephone"
time, full-time, management ~°c~ the uepenuaole anu con- decision - & a phone call = meaner. Flexthle hours. Ap.ply....... clenuousperson tteglster awav~ Are ou interestea

t sFarroll H,Ronopportunitlns~ no investment ,, . . y r [n pe-A’sen o M ,........ ’ NOW - Don t let jsomeone ezse Phone 7 10nm 609-448-4884 ,.. ~.+, U,l,aso~2~-r~r-ura~. get you~ jnb. . " ~ ’ ’ ~"" ~? ..........

.~ Remember;, at TOWN " ’. .
BABYSITTER NEEDED -- TEMPS, all the extras are n CARPENTER ̄ .WANTED, CLERK / TYPIST - Part time .
PrineetonortheJct llam-8 your paychecks ~, oI~ouenstruct~ea~o.%~t,statist,ca].ty.plst needed for
pm Men. thru Fri. Call 609- . ,~, ,, . ~runs. ~,-,~.-,.~,; local mnrxet researon ilrm;
452-’1225. TOWNTEMPS ’ aft. 5, 201-297-0845. Preferred hrs, 1-5pro .daily.

PrincctonForrestalCenter Please caliMrs. Rlng|er at
-- 101 College Road East . 609-452-6282, ,

SMALL PRIVATE KEN.N.E.L - Princeton N.J. 08540 LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER --

~;~s~ri~U~an~ii~m~n~n~V~elP.. (609,4521122 

Prmcet~it~re~r,vB:ta:h~oOri~ A~/Jr/neBeOZTtop&wa~enada~:

n~gh-ts’20R1.~P~.~ Y g " g WA~l~’rt¯ Private quarters, 6 days, very: ulcasant working con=ditions’~’~" ~’" " ’ , .< ¯ ¯ ~ I ttle cooking some travenng" ¯ t me job open Call for appt . , .... ~ ~3ali 609-599-2650 between 10
¯ . . as secretar . ~eply L~OX ..

TYPIST WITH excellent 609 737 2,392.
’" # 01889,

eye Princeton a.m. & 4p.m..
skills. Accuracy +. 70 to 80 PAR~town Packet ’
wpm To be trained on r~ . -. ~to7am

" ’.+..,~; ..... ,*o~ ~.n ~ o~, early morning work, 5 , . - SECRETARY / BOOK-
~,~.,w-+ ............ "---" supizrvising newspaper "~’LTH CLUB AT- KEEPER .-= work close-
..... " carriers Excellent permnncnt~n^~.rT ~art time ly with controller "of

¯ ’ ’ er .~,.~n.. -- " " " t, nosltlen for respons,ble p - ¯ . ~.~oh,~,~.v Mart h~ bnsy Princeton mvestmen
FOUNTAIN HELP WANTEDson. Call between 6:30 am & 2 even~ngsI~i~’""~"~’m’a-t~r~ ¯ office. No steno. Good pay &
- nights. Apply in person, .no pm 609¯655.4260, evenings 201- b°.=~v~’I~e~oref’e~’red but noi pleasant office. Call or send
phone calls. Princeton Dan’y 877.4053. ’ ~^t’~’"~.~ vh~tl p~,t,~,r, tnn resume. Box 449 Princeton
queen, Princeton Shopplng ~ necessa~’n~25~ ....... :’" NJ 08540. 609.921-3633.
Center. REAL ESTATE Sales, ...... ’ ~+’" ..... .. " . "

-- Representatives -- ~ "
MAINTENANCE HELPER Established : Mercer County PART TIME SECRETARY -- RECEPTIONIST -- bright;
needed - full or part time. in Real Estate firm is expanding for busy West Windsor law front desk person needed for,.
Lawrenceville. Reply ~ox to meetgro.wingdemands..We:’ office.. ~roficicncy in t~/pin~

~lush P~ce~onco~ePnsainoY.:
01915, c/o The Princeton are in neen ot two munme and steno requwea. ~ej~al uuV . . .YL --"st"
Packet. sales representatwes. ~teply exccrience nnt necessary nut anu aeeurace typln~ a mu .

__ " . _ -- in confidence to¯ Box #01908,desirable. Flexible hours. Call
Salary $1501 fee .Inntid. :

SALES PERSON - Earn’ c/o Princeton PacKet. 609.799-2t11. A-1Employme ~ervice ,¯ 82 Nassau St. ’
609-924-9202, , !$200/wk, 6 days all leads ¯

supplied. Must have a m HAS YOUR INCOME kept up ,.¯ HOUSEKEEPER -- W rautomobile. Tele hone 609-921- ¯
0991 for annoint~ent respons,ble person to care for with the cost of living? Would . .

~’~" " teacher’s two children, you ketoearnextramonuyin ’GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Ou~
~’our spare time? Call for’client needs someoneim-:

References. Call 201-874-331Linterview to discuss this mediately fnr a long term
BABYSITTER - with car. second income opportunity. ~ssignment, NEVER A FEE..’
July 24-Aug. 30, full time.
Parttime during school year. RECEPTIONIST SECRET-

201-874-5990. .
"etty Temps 609-449-6500.

Will pay extra for light ARY--.full time experienced
housekeeping. Call 000-896- person. Medical office 609-653- CLEANING LADY wanted .=-: iNSIDE SALES .-- now in:
9363 after 6 p.m. 2010 general housekeeping, twice a terviewing [ordoy’.or evening

_ _~
week. Own transportation, full or part time. Sales exp. a
References requirdl. 212-227- must Pleasant working

TELEPHONE . ORDER SECRETARY/TYPIST . 8181 After 5:30 pm. 609-466- conditiens~ Many now earningover $6/hr. on salary and
bonus basis. Cul1609-924-3030,"CLERK - Salary $3.25/hr to computer input, general office 0031.

start. 20 hrs. Call for ap: duties¯ New mini-computer
peintment 609.921-0991. installation¯ Call 609-466-3403. BABYSITTER~ MOTHER’S Mr. Fama

.... HELPER -- for summer (or

PAR~E - PRINCETON AIRWAYS longer)¯ Daily hours from 4 to

& light maintenance duties. EXECUTIVESIIUTTLE 7:30pro, Monday thru Friday. BOOKKEEPER ¯
own transportation needed.

Call 609-452-1500. 30 flights to Newark In- Call 609-921-3165 after 7pro.
Experienced. With diversified
skills to include payron, ac-

ternational Airport¯ For info. ~ counts payable, salesjournals
WANTED - Babysitter 3-5 and reservations call 609-921- JPt~,Jk-IIM-Ine’-I~-aA end account reconeiffations.
days per week for 2 children, 2600 or your travel agent. See I= Typing is e must’. Benefits In-’;
in your home or mine¯ Call 609- display ad in this paper for R STAURP, NT. . clude ’company paid
921-2493. schedule, hospitalization, pension, etc., _ _ . .= en-timehcursavaiiable.Five-day week, 9 am to 4’.30

¯ SUMMER WORK between 7 em and 5 ~m end 7 pm p.m.
ACCOUNT- CLERK -- and 2am, Apply in person:
Bookkeeping experience Summerwork programfor Foraconfidenflalinterview;
necessary. Resumes only to high school students. 7 Jack-in.the-Box replybyLETTERONLYto.
East Windsor Township, Art: openings availeble in clerical Et
Finance Office, Ward St, East meintensnce from June 26 Restaurant GILBERT 8.MO’n"
Windsor, N.J. 08520. through September 1, Setur- 1690 Princeton Avenue CHEVROLET COMPANY

BUS DRIVER
PARTTIME

TUes DAY 11:30 A M to t :30 PM
WEDNESDAY 7:30 PM to 11:C0 PM
FRIDAY 7:30 PM to t 1:CO PM

Good eelery, working con-
ditlons end fringe benefits.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT PERSONNEL

201-874.40CO

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Bell~ Mead, N. J.

Equ.I Opponuniw Employe~

CLERICAL
ACT NOWl

An in,mediate opening exists
(oi a merchandise control clo,k
deslrln9 tulont and diver.
’sltiuutlon n romilllng oxeldng
cnvimnmont,

This position offers a unlnuo
chellon0o to the ]ndivldusl who
can assume responsibility
beyond the truditional eloricul
skills. Hourc are front 8’,30 am-
5 o,m,, Monday tltru Fr]dsy.
One to lhrss yours olorlcal ex.
porioncu preferred,
Wo offer s good starting salary,
berul company benefits und

generous store wide shopping
IgscounL

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,
O.UAKERBRIDOE MALL QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J, LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

~n ~1+111 Cppolt,nhY Ilmfllovln MIF I~ IKlull opponl~lelv ,mploy,i M/F

PDP-11 Systems/Applications
PROGRAMMER

ExpsIIonco In both hardware end ,~oltwaro for PDP.11 under
RSTB,E end/or UNIX, Pro0tamm[ng sklllo In BASIC nnd
FORTRAN is ncoo.ary, Mn or responsibility In mslntnlnln0 the
agora,In0 nyslom end our‘ant nppllcell0n programs, Knowlsdga
o110M 300/370 Intotfnco I~olpfui, 0nnhelor’n do0tuo In oomputot
solsnoo or onoInsodng end n minimum of 6 yearn oxpsr[onsa In
rolotsd floldo roqulrsd,

SteRIn0 ~ln,y up to #20,700, Excollsnt benefit pnckn0s 1o
lnoludo 4 weeks ~ald vscsllon, Bond rcsums nod soI,w .

¯ rogu[tomonls tel

Mrs, Pat Morkg
Employment RoproBontotlvo
Educational ToBtlno SorvlBo

Princeton, N,J, 08541
ETII il in Eqtll1011u~eurtlW [ITIp~yII M

i ¯

0ay $2.65 ocr hr. Call for aa-
~lication or apply in person,

PRINCETON
REGtONAL SCHOOL8

P. O. Box71t,
E¢lu.I OI)ponunhy 

Ale+maUve Acllon Employer

SPECIAL OFFICER/
CLOSING .GUARD

We hsvo sn immediate openlng
on a part rime evening
schedule Man,, Wad. Fri. Sun.
(16 hours per weekl,

The Ideal send]data should
have previous law enforcement
related experience, end will be
responsible for part tTme detec.
rive work, ss well es the closing
of the state, The sueuessful sp.
pllcsm should desire career
stabS’W,

This ia an Ideel position for tho
Ind]viduul booInnin0 e second
car~er, or seeking to sup,
platoon, a current Income,

We offer a good stanln0 salary,
liberal compuny benefits, and
generous store wldo shopp ng
dlsoounts,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

Trenton, N,J. 08648
609-392-9009

Maoorie M. HMlMay’s

,PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spodullzing in

TempOrary Help
~eat Placemcnts in

Secretarial. Clerical
Executit,e, EDP and

Tech,ical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924.9134

1100 Spruce Street
T~nton, N, J,

Resume or Applntment .

Want a Hot Tip?

Look at Today’s U.S. Army we’re
located at 24 E. Main St., Somerville,
201-722-0660/0661; 610 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, 201.247-2262. Enlisting in
today’s Army is a good deal.

~," OPPORTUNITY 1
i REAL ESTATE SALES i
i waoffor WoAuk " I

1,ProtosslonnlTralnlhgI,Caroor Mlndnd
2, National Imauo 2, Open Mlndadnos| I

~3.MnnaRomont 3. Ready to Advance I
Opportunity 4. Willing to Pay the Prlce

4. Unlimited Earnlngu (Not In Dollars) i
IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN CLASSES FOR
YOUR LICENSE, ARE LICENSED NOW OR HAVE :1
THOUGHT ABOUT REAL ESTATE AS A CAREER, I
CALL US TO FIND OUT IF YOU CAN QUALIFY OR I
RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR OUR CAREER

I NIGHT BEING HELD: r~’
I Thurz., Juno 22 0:00 P.M.

FNB ot Control Jersey
1 Wa,h n0ton St. Rocky Hill ’

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIItl I I I IIIII II III II II1~ lilll IltllIIIII

I /,", / I ~, ~\
LaurenceR, May, ln¢,

¯ /"jr /-F-P~\ ,% 466.2444
I [ I ’~ (J.-~’b’~ I~I Audrey Short, Inc,, ,,,,.,
I %" Chouo Agsncy .4
~t’~,REALTY WORLD, , 737.1330 ’ g

~IlI HllIllllliII
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Classified dvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, June 22, 1978 . ...... ,

/

;:Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Resumes Announcements
¯ ": i " "

! CODERS - Ipormancnt par1 I_N.S_U..RA_NCE REPRESEN- INCREASE YOUR INCOME. MODEL’S -- Professional d~Blllll~ ’ TUTORING/ LIVE-IN HELP AVAILABLE TilE MR & MRS PRODUCTIVE RESUMES -- COPPERCRAFT GUILD -
tree for Prnceton market TATIVE -- ix you are Act ve and progress ve off ces )holographer and agent

~

--Male college student ex- II0NEST FANTASTIC Since ’63 now bv MAlL We Can you get at lcast S people :
research companY. Ex- economically disturbed and in Belle Meadand Franklin ~pee!alizmg in liromotionnl . perienced with children, is IIOUSECLEANEI1S--A’price. , will edit.’rovam,7, & =,.st.,,.-,,’ --- together m your home far a

"per once he pful but not: would like to break into the Park seek ng fu and part mnnuc nude photos. Photos interested in tutoring grade to fit your pooketbopk..W.e g.o self. generated questionableCoppercraft Show~ Con-
essential. Must be interested, multiple;lineinSurance field in. lime sales agents, experiencelakcn al my place or yours for school or high school students most anywhere ny me jon. r~o ~.ESUME & OBJECTIVES pereraft is a ranker’of pu[’e

L in detail work..Call 609.924-,.no uen,ral ,Jersey area, a preferred, motivahon and couvenience. Terms discussed in writing and "composition. windows! Fridays, Salurdays into a camera ready POWERcopper nit,ware. Cop-
6100 ’ dwectwritecompauyoffersan abiy to tea with peope a ullimcofinterview l’,typrne Will also consider summer& Sundays EXTRA, Please PACKED PROFILE Send percraft’s generous Bestess~’ - .... opportunity to 2 earnest in- must We are u, emhers of inleres{ is getting you placed live-in job providing he has call 609-924-3670 afternoons & details &check/m o ’for age Plan allows me to award you

.’ . .~ . di~iduals Our plan inetudes a Middlnsex and Somerset io g~)tl paying jobs. Nutionul several hours each dsy eveniegs. . . times $1 to: SECON’inc, PO vamable gifts for having a
TYPIST-generolclericaland salary, plus commissions, Mu ipoLis ngSystems. And mugazine layouts. Daecers, writing. Call aRer.Spm, f~lr-

~ ’ Box 306, Trenton, NJ 08602 show~ For more lnformalion
typing duties. Pleasant office bonuses, group life memhers of Multiple models Allautie City shiny 359-1691’.
surroundings. Call 699-452- hospitalization insurance ano Beloca ion Organizations. We girls write Box #01809, e/o ¯ CBAUFFEUR and/or escort

call 609-443-8389 after 4pro.

1500. ’ pension plan. O~nlngs’ io also offer an inleresting bonus l’riucelon Packet wilh a letter ’ available at your convenience. ’
outlying districts also. Pleasenian us’incentive. For con- of your interests recent ph’nio, CHILD CARE -- experienced Hourly daily, weekly or I can ,’~,*,*, -~’o,,-,~ ~,,,~,- ’" WE wish to express our sin-
reply: 3.~ency Division, Farmhdenliol interview ask for Lea oa~nc, ago und pholm number teacher will care for children travel coast to coast trips. My .,.,), =x~,~upL%o~,L,.yL~r~ -- core thanks to all of our

¯ ua ton N J i~venlng a -pleasure ,s to serve you .Y ¯ ’PLUMBER -- MOON, Family insurance, 168 West Cooper MID--JERSEY
Io reach you or ca l Mr, during summer monlhs. 201-

re " "" ¯ ..,,,h~, pmntmonts available C~I~I friends, neighbors and
peny. my ear is ......... ’

LIGHTERapartment ’ --house.Princet°nsmall Stale St., .Trent°n’ NJ 08608REALTY, 20t-359 3444. 9pm,7daysaO’Brien at’609-890-1338,wook. If out leave9am" 725-2177 ’
~o:r mileage & expenses such after 4 p.m. 20142%2431. relatives for t’~.eir kindness

and condolences during lhe
¯ re~airs. Call Leonard 609-924~. ~ ~.’ messugc with service, your as tolls & foocl & Iod~gmg on ~ recent death of our mother,
03 7 . !oXsEPtCnR~EoNrE a~D~as~e~ni

~T!oR!]~GI~°
ca,no and phooe numher and MODEL -- Profess,ona, male tr,ps’. Lineozn Contznenta, Mrs. Nannie Harmon.

C
nennct

OMPSONANDhmv to reach you for an in. nmdel will sit for busts, full Town Sedan for your luxury & Announcom=-*¢ DaughtsrsMrs. NancyScolt&
Icrvicw. sculptures or paintings & comfort, Wedding L’i/nou~/ine ~ ........ Mrs. Edith Johnston. ,JANITORS NEEDED -- Part ..... t ........ =,,..__~ ie ’n~ r real estate drawings. Fully draped or available for weddtngs~lriver

me nghts Exper once and ~;u., ? pcy~u,..,.w~£~¯ suuu saes assocmtes. Compare our, ,’ seere,ana= SKINS, ~¢eno a me hods m t PART TIME-FULL TIME, undraped. Reasonable rates, included escorl service for
transportahonamust. 609-924-- ~-=t none,- ao ......... of arke mg and Will sit for individual or a ladies from 18 to ? who don’t DREAM. ,INTER.PRETA- RIDDERING DAY NUR-~ ....................... conh--ed r~llow-~ ~-.,, o~ good character, neat up- ’ ’group at your place or mine : want to attend a formal or urn: L,OOK,n~ tot, p, eo. SERY SCHOOL-- has several

.r .... z "-t to--,her -Zone pie mterestea in getting openings for children 2z/z to 5.o~=. : - Princeton office. Callorwrde exneri~ence~ w’~ o’[fe’r a .pearance $1000 & upfor 100
as amatter of convenience,-: -.,~,.. P~.. ¢^.. a.. ,n [ogether on a weekly basts - as years old. Half or a day.

..... v ..... ~ ="= hours. Internationally known~i!ill ..... ~- -- amateurs ̄ to d~scuss & in"BABYSITTERNEEDED-Ior ~o~’ I~4N,~:s:~ OS~~Pr~ea" e d,ueation program. If you
day ornight, lf sitting at my’ wn ......................

~plaee, please bring all your evenmg or ~on~ur ~ ,,u " Flexible hours for working
8 vr old girl durina July & .... " ~ ~, ~" uian’t make over $20,000 last educational publisher. Op- [own work tools. Interested ,~,~,~ "uv ,,~e,~,, ~ ~,, terpret dreams. If interested, mothers. Summer nursery.
’A~[~" in Princeton ~ct area 921-3633, year selling or you want to per’unity in sales (parties write Box ~O1810, c/o [r’o’~"m~, ¢a"~ are negotl’~i~]ecal]Marc 201-297-0356. school, June&July hallora[[
- ,,’ --^_,me oo,~ .r, ~ ~ ~m ’ ’ ’ call for an nterv ew" 201-297 managenient for those whonan e~J~,. ....... e, ~ g,,...

02
¯ " ~PrincetonPacketwithalctter depending on your needs & ~ . day, for ehildren’2,,~ to 8.

¯ . DIRECTOR -- after school 00 or 800-392-6810. Ask for qualify.’For interview, phone of your needs, times & location requirements Will also gladly DAY CARE o .... Highway 27 between Kingston
¯ w t -- r nan uay

: . ~ program at Rutgers Phillip Dozen. Anthony Blocll, 201-359-7383. .or call Mr. O’Brien at 609490-use ......your ear ith .he creative preschool cx~nence" & Kendall Park. State |icon-
: ,BOOKKEEPER --.." full Preparatory School, Somerset . Equal Opportunity Employer ’t335,9am-9pm, Tdaysa week. supumuons as aoove m- at Montessori Ch "~ , sod. 201-297-1956.¯ ’ llorefl S

"charge, ,recent grad ae- NJ..,Art,. sports, ,early ~- (L-00L If out leave message with terested parties ’ call Mr Ilouse in r~.a~n P~.L- ~ t
ceptablc, ability to work with cni]unoon _ oacZ.gr0und HEBREW TEACHERS service, your name and phone O’Brien at 60~-~9b-1335 from p.m TTan’sl~or’t’a~t[°n
payron, investmentcompaw, ’pro[erred. pegmmng’~e.P¯ NEEDED -- Sept. for numher and how to reacn you 9am-9pm for an appointment, uvailahle. Register now. Call NASSAU SUMMER

.with diverse .accounting" ~emner. ~enu r~ume to mr. ’Congregation in So. Bruns. fnr an interview. If om leave message .on for addit[ona[information at P~ROGRAM-71hseasonoffun
.procedures,. attractive Jay l~ewey.~ .’ .~mgers Exp. required. Call 201-297- CLEAN1NO WOMAN’ sere!ca-how &wheal may 201297606 or for the pro-school child at

Princeton office. Send resume Preparatory. ~cnool, 1348 i0696. WANTED -- 1 day or 2 half - - 8 297-9144after 12
reacn you. . noon. . Nassau Co-up Numery School

t~ PO Box 449 Princeton NJ Eastern Ave Somerset, N.J. . daysaweek, exc. refs.&work (Cost&Inventory) $22k F U L L C H A R G inlheheartofPrineeton. June "
(}8540 or call 609-921-3633. 08873. ’ exp. Own trans. 609-452-1729. Industrial Sales
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Personals

~IEEKING -- Single man, late
/ 20’s - mid 30’s, sensitivity and

caring more important than
looks. I enjoy photography,
ceramics, theatre, eoocerts,
beach, e{e. Write somethina
about, youeself to Box //01694
e/o Pnneetan Packet.

J
GAY" :’;WITCHBOARD in-
formatir,n center. Call 609-92".
2565. Best hours 7-10 p,m. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

HIGH’rSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC .--
Monday evenings. Call 609-441~-

’ 3439.

¯ C~OLLEGE SELECTION &
APPLICATION COUN-
SELLING - individuals £:
small groups. Ur. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609.737-2236.

ALcOHoLICS ANONYMOUS
HELD AND Ir.rFORMATION
CALL 609-924-,592.

¯ RIDE NEEDED to Boston or
Maine on June 30. Will share
expenses in driving. Call 201-
247-4235, ask for Steve.

MALE,’37, well groomed in
area for summer, looking for
female for casual dates. Reply
to Box C-0, c/o Somerset
Newsp.a.pers, 240 So. Maid St.,
Manvd]e.

INT~D,VENTURESOME YOUNG
LADY -- desires to meet at-

. tractive young lady 21-35 years
¯ old for friendship & com-

panionship. Please write a
letter aboutyourself & send a
picture c/o Princeton Packel
Box #01767. Please write your
name and way to reach you by
phone. If ~ompatible possibly
share aparlmcnl eccasionally
for companionship.

HAPPY¯ ANNIVERSARY to
my darling Paul. Hath no
greater love than ours. I love
you. Your wife, Carnie.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN with 15
yr old daughter driving cross

¯ . country to Costa Mesa CA for
Telocafion. Leavinḡ Aug, 1.
Looking for 1 adhlt fernMe’ to

’share traveling expenses.
References reqmred. Reply to
Box #01914 c/o Princeton
Packet.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
SEARS COLDSPOT 19.3 MOVING SALE Sat. & Sun - 2 BABY CARRIAGE -- crib, DINING ROOM SET -- red MOVING SALE-- Everything MOVING OUT OF STATE: MOVING -- Caloric 30" AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET1
refrigerator, frost-free . gas tanks, 300 gel, I with mattress, bassinelte, old shag earl)at, 73 yds; baby must go. Large appliances, Ethan Allen den fumlture 2L. electric range, 1 year old, -- TIFFANY FREIGHT,
automatic Icemaker power pump 2 freezers; I large refrigerator, recliner snow accessories; lamps; antique beds "lawn mower lamps, shaped sofas & 2 chairs, avocado, Microwave upper CARLOAD SALE So many,
miser switch Harvest Gold 2 mirror’ Western saddl~ and tires redwood picnic set, pole cocktail table; drapes. 609-445- livin~ room, bar, carpet, arm ̄  Princess bedroom ensemble, oven & self cleaning lower Tiffanies were sold on last,
years old, maintenance bridle;’ console color TV; 2 lamp, garaen tools, small 5725. chairs, etc. Sat & Sun, 1 leather sofa, ext. con& very oven, avail. July 1 $550. Truckload sale Amtraek ls~
agreement good thru 1/20/79 swivel rockers; large pot I~lly dresser, good children’s Cummings Rd, Monmouth Jet. teas. Vou must see it! Call 201- Drafting table (wood) $100, spotting JUNE 23-24.25 ani
included. $550. 609-448-3986. stove; (Oak) washstands, clothing, washing machine. FRIGIDAIRE --refrigerator, 201-329-2927 329-2358. Straus crystal chandelier Orient Express freight ear in*,

amoire, tables, chairs, 609-896-0150, white, 10cu. ft., 6 months old. " ....... $325, pewter look chandelier our parking lof. SALE
bureaus, bookcases, round oak M°ving’ $200’ 201"359"6973’ ~ ~.,=.,~ tvccn~= JR DINING ROOM TABLE-- $100.609-655-1961 STARTS JUNE 12. FURLONG

FURNITURE CLEARANCE tame coffee grinder, drop leaf LAMP FACTORY OUTI,ET
OF FLOOR SAMPLES table’, CB radio 1 horse plow .............. 6 chair, all wood, excellent largest for a 99 m e radius. 3’

and cultivator. Rugs. 1 is a RIDING MOWER - 7 years DINING ROOM TABLE with with purchase of a Guitar con.all.lion; boy:s.¯ Captain’s LIVING ROOM SET-- yeIlow miles, south of Lahaska-
Reeliners, reg. $120 now Karastian, and lots more. old, Sears 6 cycle 25"cut, 2exlraleaves&4chairs. Twin ~oo,.nme_~, wn!te tormlea, sofa, green chair lamps, Peddler’s Village on Rte 26%;
$59.95 Woodsvllle Rd., Hopewell. 609- needs V-dr ve belt, $50 or best beds or bunk beds with ladder FARRINGTON’S MUSIC neaanoarn, mat!ress & 2 cocktail table, 2 end tables, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
La-Z Boy reeliner, reg. $325, 466-0608. offer. 609-921-3866. & rail ........609-448-4307 Princeton

609-448-6539.arawers’ excenent axe new.custom shag rug. Excellent Weekdays 8-0, Sat. 10-5, Sun..
now $189.95 . and condition. $400. 609-448-6147 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing (215):

794-7444-5-6: "BENJAMINIBroyhill dresser, chest, bed- Hightstown evenings.
lighter dark pine, reg, $862, MATRESSES & BOX RANGE HOOD . white, not STUDIO COUCH -- Green
now $595. SPRINGS - Queen Seal), new but works, 36% with light, with floral slipcover. $50. 609-
6-piece Singer pine dining p.osturpedic, Twin Sterns & First $15 takes it. 201-297-7350448-1165. TIlE SELECTIVE EYE
room, reg. $1395, now $895. l~’nster. Good cond. 609.443- after 6pm.

New Rope, Pa. 18938Den grouping, 2 sofas, corner 3640. BE~WN BRIDGE & MAIN STREETS
Cable, reg. $750, now $550. : LEATHER full length coat.
Trendline love seat, rcg, $275,
now $169.95 MOPED - front wheel drive, OVEN - Sears self-cleaning Fur lined, size 44 lost alot of --Reduced prices on all

,’ontemporary velvet sofa, used 2 seasons, escellent double oven, 1 yr. old, orig.
weight, likenew, must sell $50. contemporary furniture,

condition $250 or best offer. $600, asking $250. Stainless 216-590-3772. lighting & area rugs
love seat, chair, reg. $1725,

609-799-2807. steel hood $50. Call 609-460- ~ --Try us, you will like the
now $995 3269. store and New Hope especially
5-piece dinette, reg. $149, now QUEEN SIZE SIMMONS durina the week.
$69.85 STA~ -

Maxipedic mattress - box --215/662-2902...Our17thyear.
spring - frame $85. 201-359- --We pay for all’parking andConvertible sofa, Herculon, CALIFORNIA BOUND -- 78 pieces, Wild Rose pattern. 1279.

fines with your purchase overreg, $310, now $239,95 Must sell! Rock maple hutch $125, Phone 609-896-0931.
cabinet, 2 maple arm chairs w. ~CashandCarry cushions, red’maple bedroom WOMEN MISSES JR’S
set maple desk, school desk, Lanze seJootio- or ~I ..... ,~"Brand NamcFornlture recliner w. ottoman, 4 Har-’ 52 ~nk tops S-X’XXL~.°s~i~s

Available at yard bed frames, mattresses, a~d slacks ~.23u. slaw =,t~
TremendousSavings ~__m_ps .fl~r lamp.2 !g. o.ftic, e I0-24F~, Jr.’tops"S M ancl~L:TRY US [ ue~ w. swivel caa,rt mntlm s:2 99 and un A & n"~’Ar"vn~v

speed Colombia miniblke 6 ft L’.~.._ v.^. ~ % .....~.:,
ALPINEFUHNITURECO. ’ ¯ uu~r.,i ~u~ ~a. ma,n ~ztoboggan w. pad 2 blk. & white Manville ’ 2m ~2r.-a~R ’rh,~o’166WestMainSt. 21"TV’s, Searszig-zagsewingand Fri ’til~ " ............Somerville ’ machine w. cabinet, ns~ coffee " ~’

201-526-8852 table & oak end table, Colonial
sofa, armchair in plaid Her- SOLI MAPLE Twin Bed &- culon, 2 ig. gold nylon rugs w. uresser, $50 or best offer. 669.
pads, crib w. mattress, 17’ 448-1685.

COMPONENT STEREO Grumman square end canoe,
system - Grundig RTV 250
receiver BSR turntable & Johnson 3~/~hp motor, redwood
Grundig speakers.Good cond.

picnic table. 609-921-6040. LEAVING COUNTRY July 1,
must sell: zig-zag sewing

Sll0/best offer. GE portable ~ machine, like new, asking $80;
compact stereo, new stylus.
$25/hest offer. 609-883-1808 ..... 6cyelewasher goodcondition,
after 6. ’-

DEN SET ---; 3 pc t’me, !!ze asking $75; sohd oak dresser
new Drown/ lain revers me ¯ ,P w/matchtngm~rror dated 305
cushions CalIafter 6. I109-443- or older’ birch ’12-drawer
3894. chest $201 antique loom - 4

GIRLS 20" SCHWINN BIKE - harness, all aces. incl. asking
perfect condition, $30. 609-737- ~

$80; solid wood crib & mat-3018.
BEDROOM SET _ tress, dressing table, toy chest
u~a;~-rr~--an fruitwood full w/blackheard,3spd 20" fan &

ONE MEDITERRANEAN 3- sized bed 5-feces ¢375 Call mar .Wlldelverlargeitemsi- .v . 6
piece section sofa, green after 6pm 609-771-0953. 09-443-1893 exc. Sat.
velvet. Glass coffee end
tables. 201-359-7468 after 5pm.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Dishwasher, chandelier,

SEWING MACHINE &Cabot- chifferob% vanity, carpets -
Keemore’s top of line, 24 gold, 12x22, 12x14.
decor, stitches, ex. tend,; Best 609-737-3727.
offer¯ 609-446-0231. YOUTH BED W/MATTRESS

............... $20i playpen $2;. Bobby Mac

DIAM0blD’: "ENG,~GEMENT earseat S. 201:329-6561, ..... ,’
RING --~ 14 kt. White gold MOV~’~elling
mount, approx. 3/4 kt. modernmajor appliances - harvestcut, white pear shaped gold. Furniture .plus small
diamond; 2 emeralds aa sloe. gems. For fantashe buys call
$1200. Surfboard -- Excel. 201-074-5929 bet. 7-9 pro.
tend., 7’ Stixts Co. $75.
Rossignol Strata 102 skis, 207

MRS. ELIZABETH ~ cm. Marker FTD Rotomat RUG - 1O’ x 4" x 16, wool
Horoscope Reader & Advisor hec] & Solomon 505 toe bin- Karastan Sarouk patternIGives never-failing advice on dings, Henkc competition fringed, pref. cond. Sofa - 0
any & all problems. Available boots, #9 $125. Ilart - USA 100, long Lawson, made by Sleane
for parties & bnnquets. No. 180 cm.’ skis Marker heel- N.Y. Iiunter green cotton
Brunswick. TAROT CARDS & Sa omen 444 toe SanMarco brocade leaf pattern & slip-
PALM READING. 20t-246. foam hoots, excellent eond. cover, cxc. cond. Drapes -
8826. $130. 201-574-6540. custom made lined 45 x 8a,

’ sol d rose be ge 3 pr. ~09-290-
1625.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION ETIIAN ALLAN - Ceunlry
SERVICE -- all ages, Meet., wing back couch, I yr. old.
par{ncr fnr a frmndship or Plush red wide wale corduroy RALLY WHEELS - 4 14"
man’iage. 201-534-2720. 89" fang perfect condition, metallic burgundy, Rally
, $395. Call anytime. 609-799: wheels&trim rings used 1,000

NJ DIVORCE MANUAl,
3364. miles on 78 Camera. $150. Call

609-466-0319 between 5-7 pro.
WriBen by. a practicing N,J.

"attorney mr laypeople in-FURNITURE: Italian
¯ eludes a complete sot of forms Provincial 2 pc. sectional, 2

&instruclionsneededioobtain arm chairs, 2 end tables
PARKER SHOT GUN- ex-

lamps dh,ette w/4 chairs cellent condition, a collectible¯
an uncontensted "no.fault" chandelier, cxc, tend. 201.329- 215-493-4544,
divorce. .....
PIIICE:$15 (plus tax & 2719. BRAND NEW - never usedpostage) Ivlimolta 7.Smm fish eye lens.
Write: Public Interest

. Publ, INe, BLUE VELVET DRAPES,
Value over $7OO. asking $5O0 or
best offer. 609.443-591~ after

Sklllmau, N,J. 0.P,569 white drapes, air hockey set, 5pro.
_ : ____ 10/20 gal.1"lsh tank w/access.,

organ 3/4 guitar skate board
MY MOM IS SIlY ~ Iler blue rug, antiques, 201-297- LAWN MOWERS ̄ RickM
daughter senrclies to find her 20(13. ride-aa 2a’ $250. Jacobsen 21
a friend over 40 & 6’, active $123. Excellent. 609.769.3262.
bril~ht, wealtby. Morn is sl m &
atluotie, Dutch, conservative
& orbital, lioldly Box # 01900, MUSICAI, INSTllUMENTS
c/o Pdncethn Packet,

SEWING MACtIINE ̄  Singer
,101A w/attachments, Fruit-

Repaired ut ’ wood provincial cabinet, $100
FAIIIIlNfITON’S MUSIC

IIAIIA’I FAITI[- a religion for Princelon firm, 000,660.0469,
all nuu|khul, leer hlfarnul(ion and

~eal], (100.771.0001, llightslown USED COPY MACIIINE ̄
S)eodo print, 110(1 aloe-

FOR SALE -- Phileo Am/fro ¢rostatlc exceuent CotlditlonCARPOOLFORMING ~from stereo w/2 10x14" speakers, $,OO, 600.92,1.6(111,
Kendall Park to Socauclls,
Ioterested parties call after $59, 009.92,1.6119, ,I.10pm,
7;20 p,iR, 201-207.(1946,

SEAHS - llotary Lawa iCELANDIC JACKET ¯
Mower $115, Call 600.921-I757womans small worn I season

NEEI) A BAND? Weddln[~a after I no, $Ii0, Ca (109.021.6209,
are our epoch y Gnnt -~
dental|biD music for all agcs¯ ...... ^ ......
roasolulolo p, cos & wc ’e MLIVIINLi -- mus, sell glr~ s IBM SEI,ECTRIC ̄  sa men
dcpelldllblU 20 ̄  59. 9 )cdro~m.. spl 11tholing Irundle color 15" !:M’rlago~ perfect

~~.~_ ned, alglllllll}10~ triple drnssorCplldlllOll, tlnaor mam[cltanee
rPlIAMR’ YOU Rnv Ceruol’a will1 lnlrror, lluleh, desk, couiracl $,’1~, 609-7117.2314,
G’,:"’¢’....=.. ~=.:~ n.’.~h.d bumper paul gable, Arlnstrong
’VI~t, tl~nm MI.llal I~nnl,|tlttfl~ fhllo v,’lth case, area rugs,
"’’ .......... a .......... I ..... Aftornnons& eves 609,4,111. ’2 GRAVES for snlo Ill IIIo

------ ’111’19 , Daytnn cemetery, 201.251.t075
MO ~Y V ILNE A A AlE,I,/- re, ’ ’ ’ llflorhpm,.
iteetu’ed ]naps Wrllo PO lull ..... "-~
11211, Pl’iPcPlnn 0(15,19, LARGE ¯ kllel e I sol hdpg MATCIIING SOFA & Cllalr for

~ raaol set, Iv ,g rod I f r. ten, Oak framoa, coloalal
’ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ . II(Itirn, Tn son Clll1600.924.30M,
uargain Mart ....

prhlt fabric, $1(10, Evenings
¯

Kl~llALl.,S~o~ltliil~OrllOOorgtit li011.1017.11,’i7,

i ~ .7"$,, ,7 i,p ii [n iesefa,
0OU011 & I,OVI~SEAT ,

~lune epd Iiiblos, (100.737.9024
Cranbprry v01vol, li’ad, alyl~, ~ .... ~E Ile-a-vY Duly.!ll-W,asil.°r °tld.

U11S urver, l~OlOUatl aBaBrona lOW, 11Dyer IISeU chalrn, Reellnor, Drawors,Doesn’t maleh our rug, IqtlN(’l,:’l’tINAIItWAVg Oallles, Books~ 1109.44(1.0110,

S0er~
I’;XI’;C U TI V I,H411U TTI J,~

= :. Fr~MALE BASSI~T’I IR)UN, a0 fllghla lu Newark I)l. SOFAIIP~D - coqlonlpornry
i, i .- 4 yr8. old.i exe.o lea w i ler! i ell AIrpn’ e i, io I o lwced IlorottlOO. alia o ’,ehlldrtlp elllla lille’ In I) IIIitl I’PSeival ,. ,,J aooo~f lied, ileW, mollrqaa, like ileW,

<ii’" yn l, ~t,,1 so,, ¯ mOVll,g, $loo, ,o~.
DRGA.. -" _~ ...... I’.. , I.I I~y. ilt110 Ihls paper far 0’24.7JI0 h61WeOll ll,~pln~ llak

I i1000 fll’lB~ lOl.UOa.t’nnl,

Btlnetlllla, lor l:lllZlllh

. >. t/ l

DOOR 80x52 -- camper toilet, ROOM" features Spede, Royal’
telephone. Child’s table, chair, Worcester, BJng & Grondah]’

-,-,,,,~,,-, ,~,,~ r,~. e,-o^ ~ bone china and quality brassfood warmer. Gift’s clothes ~,,,-,¢~ uu~ ~,~..,,~T~ --
home ° "size 8-10, 609-799-4087. Must sell contents of home.(1242 mrn shrug (215) 794-

Living rm dinette, Ital an ’
provincial including tables, ~’ .

EASY-SPINWASHER~ two: lamps. Refrig, aireondilloner, FOR SALE - large selecton~
place sectional sofa, sofa bed, chandelier. 609.448-5881. reconditioned refrigeralors,;
good eond. $35. each. 201-297- freezers, washers dryers.
2758. ~

Guaranteed. Can deliver and
_ = . STEREO TURNTABLE -- do electrical or gas hook-up)

Yahamha YP211, manual, 201-369.3718. ;7
LAWNMOWER -- 1976 almost new, incl. cartridge.
SEARS. 20" cut, rear bagger $95. 609-924-9207. .)
2.speed. Exe. cond. $’/9. 201-$25.00.
297 5746 . SOFA & LOVE SEAT -- 1 yr.

" ’ E do
old $500, Glass top cocktail

---Wicker Magazine rack .B D, KING SIZE ..’7 uble table 6 me. old $100, Call 609-!
$20.00 now 14.95 nox spr, ngs, )uu mattress an~ 690.1~9 ’

TWO OVERHEAD GARAGE frame. Very good condition. ~’
.... l;I,.uull~: .~ 7~x8, goou con- Moving will sell for $120. Call ~ i

RALEIGH GRAND i~RIX -- ’ °re°n, nest olier. 609-924-4705.201-297-1675 eves for appt. WATER HEATER -- electrici
and 26" Raleigh Record for ~ ~ 80 gal. 2 yrs. old. $75. 201.874~perfect condition. 609-924-5627 STEmREEOori~’ ~i0?~soP(~iul~~

GwNhS ~_fian 4720 .~ i

between 9-12am. trk. with 4 speakers turntable ’ n -- jewelry, MEN ¢ qr, uw~ ~,i~,~l~ ’
& receiver, 25 color TV w)th e.~les~ leather nell, jewelry and child’s Sehwinn. ~se 19"
eabinet~ needs minor work, anu praying ear9 "noxes~ Panasonic ’IV Call 609-799:’MOVING OUT WEST - can’t woman’s 5 sad bike exc coaster sets ue tees ana ~,,~

¯ ’
take it with me. cond. Leaving ~ountry, all best more. Gift wrap included. ""~ .
sewi~ offer 609-799-0521 or 799-4633. ~¯

Creative Designs BAR STOOLS - 4, wooden, 2
~ ..20.6South . lamps 2bikes, recliner chair,ue)le ltlean, s.j. kllche~ set 609-448-8664.

THE RESALE SHOP ~ 901 201-359-1319(NexttoCuriosity .......... r ........ ;

Camplain ,Rd.~. Manville. Shop)
OFFICE FURNITURE " 3~uy,nl~ ano sening- You metal desks, $50 each:name it! Antiques furniture,
Olympia typewriter $50

~!~7~.d fiseable items. 201-
~RUYCECuROLD rBoARI~. Victor calculator wit~ tape:

vv ’ Eves 201 369 32312 stories free ’- you dismantle. ’ " " . ¯ ,prints, pine ~
201-873-2755 after 6pro ~collectib]es, CUSTOM MADE -- velvet ’ 5’x10x5 portable dog run-

etc. 11 Princeton couch&chair, exc cond $500. $,,, ,,-, ................ ~.uu.,,.au zoJ-,’z2-~l=laner,
NJ. Sat. & 201-821-8241 after 6pro. 6p m ’
94pro. ~ AFX SLOT - car set. Good -’

condition. 38’ of track, in- POOL DECK 24’ r~-nd
2 GOLD VELVET WING cluding banked turn. 2 power- r,~lwood ~nod ~o~m:i..~,;~.:

FINE FURNITURE Antique BACK-- chairs & hand carved packs, controllers, 6 running ca"h 2nl.~-’~v’l~ "-~’f}~r’~ *n~’.
Victorian bureaus, bentwood,

& painted (in Spain) wooden cars, accessories & spare ................ r......
chess set & leather board parts included. Worth over $65

~
maple dining set, Hitchcock also boy’s 5spd Schwthn bike’, new. $23 or hest offer. Call201-

OAK BUTrERMOLD BED -:chairs, rugs, lamps, books,
other household items gallery 201-359-7152. .359-7407 after 3:30 p.m. $200 2 dressers, $175 each,,’
lights, all at sacrifice prices. ~ roc~:’ maple bed, $I00 etc. 201-
609-307-8148. PICK YOUR OWN ~

892-7729. Point Pleasant, NJ.

STRAWBERRIES *’^ a HOME FURNISHINGS --aP.......... -- ¯ Carnage Crib & mattress "" ~" ’.. <,.,..+,i
MOVING :Seai’s Coldspat, 9.u.art: C & J...Farms, England chest’~’iflaypen’ ’:trike’ swa~ CAMERA -- YASHICA
refdg-freezer, automatic ice ~u. Monroe’~wp:aus~o..mms.lamp’~Por[abie washer ~ Electro: AX, - automalic,,
maker, side by side, gold. Paid t rom_.~wm revers, t;aa. 609- dryer Counter top w/chrome 35ram,. perfect condition,
$800~2yrs. old, best offer. Also ~s-z~a~ alter spin mr oirec- legs. 609.443.6879. 50ram" 1.7 lens, 133mm 4.5
sofa ed, like new, asking $250. lions, soligor lens and filters. $150.
609-924-3670. -~ Cat[be[arc 3 p.m. 609-924-1297,

FRIGIDAIRE -- frostfree MOVING OUT OF STATE -- ’
5 HP, 24" RIDI~IG MOWER-- refrigerator. RCA color Must sell kitchen, livinR rm .... ~Re;

console TV Both neea a, file and bedrm contents Call-eves ~ll~ltm~: ~u - Anaq w ,
and 4~,~ ea.ft, dumping cart,, repair. 609-921-8664. ’ ’ girl’s bike, enclosed car top

MOVING MUST SELL -
washer/electric dryer;
Konmore, good tend. $95 pr,
refrigerator, Gibson 2 dr. 14
cub.lt, only 10 mes. old, $175,
mower/catcher, Sears 3Fzhp
20", I season use, $70, Ioasler
$5. 609-799.1687.

24’ POOL LINER - circ. good
tend. Best offer. Why patch?
Replace. 201-297-0432.

MAYTAG washer & matching
gas dryer, Welbilt apart, size
gas stove, all like new. 609.921-
8544 late evenings, keep
trying.

GE ~ER,
excellent condition, 2 living
room club chairs, 609.443-6789.

MOVING SALE -- Furniture,
Refrigerator, stove, washing
machme plus many household
items. 609-448-7562.

TENT CAMPER -- fiberglass BREAKFAST SET ~ table & 4
body electricity two double chairs, $25. 609-655-0433.
width bunks with mattresses,
large storage area underneath GE ~ &
bufiks, sleeps four. Comes with
9x12 fully-screened zip-on add- DRYER -- Portable
a-room for additiona[sleeping automatic, stackables
area or use as.dining~:room, w/stand, 3yrs old Goodcond.
Ready to use. Take it away for 609443-4128.’. ’.’ :=r ..... : .
$300. Call 201-359-5887.

GAS~G[C
CHEF. Call after 5pro. 609-448-

NEW UNOPENED -- Classics 2989.
16 eels & 20th cent. classics --
vet% medical & health encycl. ELE~D -
4 vols. Orig. $232. $170. 201-359- new, wheelchair, walker. 609-

883-29(16 after 4 pro.7333.

ANTIQUE SCHOOLHOUSE MOVING - MUST SELL maple $125,201-873-2741.
CLOCK -- best offer. 609-799. table & 6 captain’s chairs- new
3770. $75. Antique pumpkin wash 2 MATTRESSES -- I box-

stand $40. 6 ft. hlgh steel spring, child’s table w/2
NORGE DRYER - $25 dthmg storage cabinet w/she~ves $10. sleets, very large birdeage,
rm set, fable- 4 chairs, buffet, Maple coffee table $10. Typist other odds &enus. 609-924-
$100. 609-921-1567. claw $5. Dark wood man’s 9278.

dresser $5. 5 ft. Schefflera
, ......... ,, .... plant $30. Call Fri eves & Sat.’z,u.r~w,. pair o! slae ~ Sun 609:921-7832 WINDOW FASHIONS:
chairs. Back & seat ’ ’ WOVEN ! WOODS, MINI
upholstered, carved wood ~ BLINDS BY DELMAR &
legs. Cheap, but styling makes .... VERTICALS ALL AT 25%
them look good. $20/pair. 600. ROSENTHAL CHINA . OFF INSTALLED. You don’t

pay my overhead because I921-3108, German, intact set for 12 have none! Call Nlkkl HarrisPlatinum band, 609-3934)085
after 6 pro. for price quote, 609.443-6791,

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE --
at wholesale cost. Country
sportswear, cotton & I00~ sllk GREEN VELVET COUCH - TY FLUIDEX mild diurelle
dresses, cotton tops, tennis gold velvet hour glass drapes tablet & Diadax former nnme
dresses for the dlsei’Imlnatlng.. :,eers, 2tables, lamp, Exc, Dox-A.Dict same formula,

’woman, CalILorl,201.350.3946. cond. Best offer. 609.443-3487, ThrIRDrugs,

19-PlECE CEREAL SET --
Circa 11)25, $66, 201-873-2741,

LESSONS ON GUITAR --
Trumpet, bahia, clarinet, etc.,
FAItII]NGTON’S MUSIC¯
flights,own and Princeton.

MOVING MUST SELL -

ROTARY POWER MOWER -
self-propcBed Craftsman. I
yr, old, less than half price $95.
609-024-9207.

AREA RUG -- 0x12, Brand
new, wool, off while w/brown
herder, handmade, reasonable
609-443.4989,

JUNIOR GIRLS BIKE --
green, 3 spd, Raleigh. 609.921-
0247,

MEDIT, SECTIONAL SOFA
-- green & gold vnivot, exe,
cod&, green & yellow nylon
rug, 13 x 15, 609-440.6249,

itUlli|ER STAMPS

201-359-3070.
career. 609-4484975.

BASE’BAL~’S "- 197fKITCHEN SET -- 43" round ADDRESSER/PRINTER -- complete set, $13 - 2 for $23table, Schairs, green & yellow. Pitney Bowes Machines CalI6W-448-4757.Best Offer. 609-448-0388. Model 706 excellent for
mailing lists of Churches,

POOL EQUIPMENT -- fraternal organizations, sales SWIMMING POOL .:-
Sierra, stainless, steel spin- offices, etc. Type your own "Pelican" Warehouse Sale.
filter w/3/4 h.p.G.E, pump, permanent p.la[es. Original Oneofakindleftovers. 12’Poo]
$100. 24 it. dia. heavy uuty cost $555, wdl sell for $175. $70.00, 24’ alum. Pool $500.001
nylon mesh cover, $25. 201-722-Good condition. 609.440-444018’ Pool $250.00. Display pools
1034, ’ day or evening. & Fillers I/2 off. Ag in ex-

cellent condition. Call Bill:
201-534-2534

,FOR SALE -- 5 piece pln~ POOL-above ground, Esther
nedroom set, $750. Colonial
sofa & chair.S200. Lafayette Williams lieavy ’ duty DOG~linl

aluminum, 32’x20~ frame.stereo; $250. Pine kitchen set, 24’x16’ pool. All equipment 20’x21’(1’, with gate. $400. 30(
$75. Other misc. 201-369-3592, included. Best offer’, 609.$83- gal gas tank with Gas Bo3

.... 4285, pump, new, $275, Days 609-448

MOVING MUST SELL --
7296 after 6 pm 609-397-0(161

Living room furniture & misc.
items, 609.924-4440 days, or DISHWASHER -- Butcher- CHANDELIER.wrought Irl
443-1617 aRer 7pro. block top, Kenmore~ portable, basket, with 5 lights, tie

-- ,excel cond; Early Am Couen, strom trike, Brothers Sow,
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 2 end tqb]es, 609443-6893. macb[ne all now features,

yellow French dours, 609-44
-- Fr. Prey,, buffet, round 3943,
marb/e lop coffee table.& STEARNS & FOSTER --
drum table, 3 pe (scmi-clrcm) Single Box Spr ng& Mattress,
couch.club ohalr, also Ken- IIarvard frame, brase-Bke
mare Elec dryer, I yr, old, 609- headboard. Ex. tend, ONCE AGAIN SIIOPPE
443.6525, Reasonable, 609.443.6016,

140 S. Math St,, Itlghtstawn
(opposite old Pos[Offlee)

Woodson P,A. System, like
now used only 2 times, Shore
mike plus 2 stands with plog-
Ills Ior Instruments. Paid over
$500. Best offer, 609-924-3070.

LIKE NEW -- Cothng,
window shades, kBchnn toms,
raise, Dyes. 201.329.0704,

MOVINGt For sale: l~x20
(approx,) beble wool rug,
$1251 (1xl2 goll]eo W0ol ru~,
$(101 6xll blua.green Rya rug~
$731 black !nqdera sofa, f60;
teas arm elUllrs, $25.$45 oa, i
Hollywood !w, la bed, $50; end
eccl,,all lumen, $10.$20, 6®.
021.M~,

GAS STATION -- cash
rag s or, elcar e I iorae eu[-
off saW, Meellaltlea 6.drawer
lop ehosl: .Now .steam Jenny,
ituy maenino, ~ow anu usou
tool.% too many to list, puma1
Yaslncn camera wlth iOtlSeS
and aecessorlns, Call Thurs, or
aM. 201d}~I.(1640,

hiVING ROOM SI~T ¯ 0old
valve, Mo~, g cot el e8 & 3
10rge anti tnhles, 609,440,7211,

COUC ¯ B tle Ve vat It(10,
d

13hlhlg real]} tahle & ~halrst
$~001 llYOllOW velvet aarre(
I~lilllra, $50 o01 tab o tampa,
peaapreotL ,nora alllike
now, ~00,443,~00,

ADULT TRICYCLE -- new
condllloa¯ fantastic buy for
$I00, 609.799.243(1,

IBM EXECUTIVE Ty~wrllor
-- excellent condition, Call Pat
201-745.6(194,

=
TAVEHN BAR & BACKBAR
$2(19, Wooden Ice box $175,
Maple coach $35, 609.400.6614,

SEA, R.S BES.T -- portable
was, ng maelnno 3 yrs, old
oxco i, oond, $00, Rumldfflor
$50, 201-674.4671,

IR)T’rERS -- UlaY kilns
wheels, Ionia iiiid choiulcais,
STANDAIID CLAV MINES,
l) )ell Moo.Sill, Skll]m1111 N,J,
11011.,11111.2111111,

BAR~on%
nnk, $12,,50 elicit, Onk plhnlera
$10 anal1, 809.1198.1111f},

Llvhlg roam fqrnltlire & tulsa
llama, 609.443,1017 afl6r 7pro,

SCIIWINN -- glrl’a 20" Sting.
Bay, Ilko lleW,$35,1100.452,110~1
after I pro,

MOVINO ~AI, I~ -- i~x ~ gold
cprpei,,Za!lilh,!llk & wh, ’PV,
qlleel181z6 neiiupoartll el(l, (109.
,1411,43211,

School ’ nr College address
Ihnne, buslllnsS, Z P Do( e,
Ilubber slumps of fl k ads
ale sizes made (a your erdor
all

IIINK’SON’S
(12 Nassau St,

SOAPSTONE "Green Willie,
sell alone, easy o carve.
Wh!to pink, translucent
Alanasler, "Carra’a Mm’blc,
Air[cap Wol!dor.Stopo power
tools na aceossorlns,
SalilpillrO llouse Ine,, Open
Man.Sat, Sklllmsn, N,J 009,
,1(1(1.2000,

GIRL’S SCIIWINN BIKB --
27:’, $2012 MAhogany. end.

laPle% f15 eal nlaCg Colonial
racker, $=0, 6W.085.3702,a

3 PIECE ,IVING RM ̄ tables
I elmktall, 2 end) W to

,formica .tops,, I#lk, laeq let.
legS, lit gd. cant1, Sel d as SOt Ol
3 only, $90 l)amsa mea,

COllip{ll, lnlanla, pew c51111, hall

pficoa at fil~O, 009437.1i07,
FOR 8AI,E -- boat Offer. 1970

,Wel!t, llig holt# e wtia}il.og
11 e It0, Beeaa IOW WOleP
pillltp~ elhol’wiao greot con.
tllllell, 0D9.443.01011,

BICYCLE -- SChwinn LeTour, USED FREEZER TOP . ~,.~d~10-speed, 25" frme, ExceBent LOADER -- 7 cu ft
condition, List $10% asking 40"x29"x36" high. Freeze &
$150¯ 609.8113.1!470, cut food costs, Only $85, Eves 921o,,6
POOL TABLE -- reg size 6x4,
Sears Briarwood, excellent SWIM POOLS -- FACTORY for lh 9 entire family,’ No,
cond,$200,201.297-2120, SPECIAL Closing oul .1977 s(ookeuwlthacompletallne,

llnc, Luxury pools w ll!i uec~¢, SPRING and SUMMER llomi
fence and filter, umy $(130 Many now and never war

tltSC(IUNT GUNS & AMMD Inslallod, Bnanelng avail, Call lloms, Mon.FrL 10.~ pm, 6~
ShatgllnS & rifles Frank 1109-235.4747,

4,16.1,’t149, ,
$1o over wholosalc
Amnlo dlscooillod -- ---

I(1°~’, off i’iosi hai’d tins
SEARS SELF.PROPELLEDRnkmdlngsqpollesdisootulledpower lawn sweeper, Perfect UPRIGIIT PIANO -- al,IltlySeli&Trade eainlllloo, $115, 201.2111.5231, player v/iihoul p!aycr, parl~Miirllhy~s S Iorlsnien’s Don 116014 chrome ann sue(in eloll

1111121h,27, KcnlhlllPark bar stools, $20 ca; Col
’ Moa&Toosolesed MAGAZINE COLLECTORS ¯ evenings, 609446.6290,

WolI.Tlnir.lh’l 12.9 Men’s Magazines Playboy%
’ Sat, 10,0, Sun, 12.6 ulo, 1050.11)70, Mini coptL Rest

U9i.11i?.33i17 offer, (10I).0~5.3003, ~fOVINGSALE ¯ lip gold Iipet
arapea, o’, sufai 4o" li!inp, Pill!OUR IIrTLE P lIIN~,E~ --, Itlle eiirriilge I slraller, eliila~

OLD FASI IONED -- has e lllrawll par lille.now lallle & chlilra, 211.270.0(124
re[hllshed aoiieol desk~ lease ba,I,)y IlomSl IIo atlllBiI, Capopy (109.44,’1.1100,
eushlnnel oo aq a P pe eitalr, crm, playpen a IBtlell more,
old fashlooed polio dlpag 609.44Y~I10, DRESSING TABLE. llil
labia, 6o0,440.0116, - ClIAIR., GM TODDLEII

FREEP, ER and alevo, t151 CAIISI~NI. 600.4411.1313, I’one A P conll I epor aBd
K MIASTAN 100% wool r~ll hamltllfler, tl5, tacit, Call 101. I
Stleg area r qg 6.80, good. 3(10,3711 oftor 0 p,m, SE^BS - 30" riding I.wr
co ~lll oIL 0’ b ipK Vlpyl [q[ e,I !raclqr, 0hp= I yr, old, $~0~

liloltltiOs aorvtee canlracL 00~1
03(10,C°1iCli’ good celltllllen, i~®.4ll2, ,I SI~ATEIt SO ,~A ̄  $(10, ll3!,1~ I,, polished ’,volul wordrohe ap -~.----’
OAM~XEE eliSlora $40, Ifefl’lgor#ltir ([g, MOVING SAI,I’],’’ ""QE washeil/
IlhnlB 8,h,R, fully aillOt 3 WcsilnglinilSel w, ir,opzer~ ,GE II58 dryer. 085 fli’elll6cl
ionaa8 & eaaos, $I(10, CoU aBor $201) All n very g(~ con,
6pilh 600.44(1.0(111, dilian, 6004121.1711711 li[ler. 3 pln,~, log#,

(100.,14,’1.11t37,=//
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments Garage Sales Garage Sales Garage Sales Antiques Pets g Animals
ROLLEIFLEX CAMERA -- SCM MODEL 2200 - Electric ORiENTAL RUGS WANTED. VIOLINS BOUGIIT & SOLD - 3 FAMILY YARD SALE-Sat, FANTASTIC 2 FAMILY ~’RI., SAT. SUN., June 23-25, IIANKINS ANTIQUES, 109 H]D’EAWAY FARM offers the"
Tesse 1:3,5 lens. lioneywell Typewriter with cartridge Before you sell any Chineseor Minor repeirs= setting up & June24, 10-3, 253 Mt. Lueas GARAGE SALE -- Sat, June 9-4; toys,’ crib, carriage, Mercer St., illghistown, N,J, finest facilities for the care
strobe light, Strobonar loading ribbon. Type #10 Plca. Pcrsianrugs, tst us make you a ujustme.nts, uows rcnairod. Rd. uonvertiblo 20" bike, 24,10am. Rems too numerous household items, trcyc]e, We buy & sell furniture chna, and boarding of your horse,
Futuramlc.Pilot lig.t meter, plus Tiffany type table. Cost acasboffcr. Scll direct to the CaHDawdKohut,201.874-3224. tennis racket, sdn lamp, tamentlcn.Rte206toColdSoil clothes sofa bed, end tabes, glass,.jewclry, lovely things, with the largest area indoor
Asking $300 for all. Bolex $340, Asklng$250. Used0nlya European buyers. Iteap. ~ioo-Thurs or writh David walnutcrlbw/halrmoBress, Rd.MakefirstrightoffofCold lamps, ptsntpots, 13Matthew Comcmandbrowse. Openil ring&loungc. Ony a short
movie camera, $50. Call 609- few times. Guarantee sil]l praisals, Free. We go ~nu[, River ,Id, Belle Mead, g.err~, scat.petty, women & Soil Hd. into Woodlane Ave,, Brunswick Acres. From [o4:30TnestoSot, 609-443-4102 scenic drive. Most reasonable
924-0520 eves. good. Call 609-799.0055. anywhere, anytime, any ¯ cniM.’s elo.!hes, superb toy & Estates, make first left in RI. l take Finnegan’s Ln. to or 440-0772. rates. Instruc icn beginner,~ place. I~J-:i45-8400. ~ comic ¢oaeeuon, small kit- Woodlane Estates to 7 Ivy Kory Dr. to Matthew. : hunt senti and western. Lind-MIN~ck LARGE REFRIGERATOR-& ’ a chert app..’., gadgets, roller Glenn Lane, Lawrenceville.
diamond mink coat in new small refrigerator, also chest ~ LOWREY ORGAN - tH~lid ~ skates, also chain saw & TVs TUCKER’S TREASURE bergh ltd, Ilopewel 609-466-
condition. Call 609-~9.0546. - ~ ~ ~ wltn ~.ien,e auto ray m nceo n~ rena r ~ ~= ,~ TROVE . Antiques & craf~. 3426. ’ . . , ,trcezer r~xc. eonu. ,,.,as WANTED T B Y’ cr ’ ~ ~’’"" ......... .. . ¯ ........... O. U . Sap bass, cassette recocder extras, rainda[eSuna.~,, ~;ARAGE SALE -,Wed./& Colonial Farms, Middlebusn.’ COrrnr brass ]n.O ~ =~-.w=CRY~ . nearer, must se)) aa zot-3,~-

nn n c.no.~n,n~,~ . ~-., ~ARAGE SALE - over 1,500 Thurs.June27&20~0-4pm;12 Sat. & Sun., 1-5. 201-873-3804. DOG GROOMING AT PET
5305. aluminun, stainless stetl items, antique brass clothes Hunter Rd.

Princeton.$i50. Fireptsco equipment $20. ~ sterling silver, etc., solids ur ~ rack, bookmatch collection, Glorious junk. KINGDOM - Quaker Br dgecall 609-921-1640.
S9’H’W}r’N’NIrI’s rose usea20. WHEEL_--) year :~:Jalurnings, Induslr al, bus hess GUI’I’AI~S - Guild 12. string’.. , ,~ ~,,~,A,,,,,,.,,...~,,,,~= ua,~.,".ur.,"’n°~"~" oaur.,:o’’~crocheted bedspread,

AN~ood, Mall: Princetontam]’ Groom
TEA~PE ~all 60’J-452-9080. ¯ ¯

OnrricPrWa~efl COW,lentS m~

.Vae.ntura, 0 string, both w’l~=~ many items, humidifier, girls’ men’stypewriters& ladies3 spd.golf bikes,clubs, -- very good condition. Must see. me uog fcr your next cocktail
DECK DOLBY system¯ 609- ~ "J~{ela[sC;;. Inc. 2i56Camptsin0028 ~0~-~7~x~77c.and" 609-799- b ike{~o.]/ clubs, crib, tennis Earden tools, books, on- Auctions

$950 or best offer. 609.259.2431. party or thatspocialoccasion.
440.2463 after 0pro. ¯ ’ ¯ .=~,~ .......... = =- ,,,-’,, ,, cylopedlas, aid Playboy Bourbon, Scotch or a groomedBd, Somorvtlle N,J. 08876. poodle_on the rocks. Keep upCASTRO CONVERTI.BLE - Phone 9nl.7~9.’)gsa ,Wheeler Rd. Kend. i~k. rain magazines cameras & lii,:I,I,i’OSTANTiQUES

withtheJonescs. Kespupwi~sofa, opens ate 2 s ng e beds. - ............. date June 24’ projoo[ors, solid brass bowls & Collectibles Furniture & Pet Kingdom. 609-799-0260,.MOVING -- Disposing of 9 axe. cond., with 2 sets of FENDER . RHODES -- ." vases new folding p ng-pong PUBLIC AUCTION OilLampsrooms of furniture, lawn covers. $250. Round marble Ovation aeeoustics. Martin table, household items, I0ys & Many interesting items
LOST: Multi-c01ored female

furniture, garden and .toptable, niee for dinetto or as 1009orI070MUSTANGRIGHT. 0021. CallJim, 609.896-1275. DAYTON, 30 ROUTE 150, records. Sat.&Sun. June24& Saturday, June24,9:00a.m. athousehold toots; everything h game table. $75. 609-446-7024.DOOR! Must be in need ~
’ June 24 & P..S, t0-dark; sofas, 25 700 York Rd. 1 mle South of 2144 Penningten Road (corner 201-359-0730 eat, 4 yrs. old in vicinity ofnot nailed down. Every at’- condition. 609-448.1934 aft’or 5 . CiIOPiN . bedroom sets children’s toys Hightstown,3rdhouseSouthofof Brighton Avenue) Rain Wynnbrook West Apts., June¯ ternoon but Tues. at 82 New pro. PIANO &ORGAN CO. - & furn.,many moreitems. 201- Airport Rd. Date - Monday, June 26th. ()PI.~N DAILY ~ Name: . Pumnerntckgl.329-2031. BRING A CHAIR. Keward for net return or m-

Road Kendall Park If in- ME~ .- ................’ ¯ ’ ¯ U, UILNIIN~ "I’A~I.~ WltO ;J
¯terested dealers in antiques le " Steinwa Bechste n"" "" all ..... aves,6cha,rs, buffet 5years , Y . . " =, . Just west el 200 Dutchtown formahon leading, to .herannturmturemayc zul-~/- old ~ ...... .~ ’~--’ "~" -^~ Balowin’xamana " ~n ’ ",,oo= r , , ¯ ,. ..^,=.,:uau. ou~toaer urn- WANTOn ~a.,~ ,,, ...,._ ,,, , ~^~-~ eA,’n," ,,r~m ,~,~ PLAINSBORO-Garagesale- enomehasbeenseld, sowe ilarlingen Rd Belle Mead return Colorin . ’mainlor r va e ns oc on ~ o wicket ~.’~r.r~r., on , g Y~" P’ ¯ P ¯ " 443-4764. ’ bicycle w’it~lar~ ...... St°ry&Clark’S°hmer ~,,,~ mn w~ ~’~’~"~ June24,gam-4pm, TTamilies will auction the.¢.ontsnts in ttie N.J. " ’black, browhrust~v’/onewhite"

basket Call S’--’^ ~:~’:-;’:~ .’:r:’~ "-:’" ~-~a, ....... ,=’" - Furniture, beaks, toys TV rear yarm Tne contents spot on u r chest. 609.452-~
eves ..........

;s-.~,a NEW-USED-REBUILT ~la°nlT~oo~gn~{i~eC’u~U{~l~~, clothes, arge metal ca’b net consist of household and an- ~ 4105 weekPday morn rigs 448-
MAP ’ ’ 1001N.OldenAvc .. , ,t . a , and lot more. De Road "ust tiques. A PARTIAL list is: 5060 evenin s.PO.O~,.EQUIPM.ENT- like witbLE~UN~r BEDaS~Ta" ~ Trenton 509-695-7486Jigsaw, plants, sink, much offPlaiesbcroRea~ RenoVate living room and dining room A.NTIQUE MIRROR - 46"

g

ho~ e~e~’.a~)par~rS~ z~a~6a~3a. sma I b~reau*(o ma~c~$~25~’ GARAGE SALE Fri/June 23 Daily 9-9 Sat.9-5 more. June 25. ’ set= ~.e.l.evisions, several twin wine, 10’ lon~. w/solid oak _^_~
Call 609.443-6765 ’ ’ Call 609-448.4095 ’ ’ Sat"u ~4 " " _. , ~ ~ ¯ ones, ~mger sewing machine wame a mature, llano car- nutt~t~OER -- YES~

__ .. Pri~cmteoz ’Maa~reenDevUrtv~’.
~BU]A~Z CLAS.SICAL. GARAGE SALE - 109 SATURDAY--JUNE24--0 l~d~ebe!~e~fdo~"z~de~Sd

vmgs 0O99242258 ~:p:edablwe:~.ho~Ceo?f
men,. sam -spin. $2006o9~1a-~9~ase’uxenew’ WashingtonRd, next to Penn’s a..m. to.12 noon. ~iee eolloo- tablecloths, framed Japanese =_~. snoeing. Specializirig in

MERRY-GO-ROUND HORSE MAGIC CATALOGUE- $1- ’ " " . Neek food store. Soup to nuts. umes, t nc.ludmg Wedgwoodserol], two old .]ove seats (one L~,.~’ rm~.c.--: vmto.r=an corrective standing andON POLE-perfect for store or credit ol $1 with your list $5 ~ ~ Sat., June 24. castor set, urasses, nousenold,is extra special - mint), book- ram.rig, room set, exeeuent traveling problems YES’ will
home. $500, Call after 6 pro, order-Jack’s Magic Den Box ANTIQUE "PHONOGRAPH GUILD D356 string and a " ~.arage.and camera, items 6 ease, tables, 15 jewelry boxes eondmon. Call 201-359-0207. come out for ] .i~orse. ’Call
201-548-5192. ’ 312 Princeton Jot. 009-799-2202. cheap nylon. Leaving country, ~ ~oer[ .u rive (1 block west 206 compie)e nrass fireplace set, -- anytime¯ Dcl Omdal t201) 369-

best offer 609-799-0521 or 799- 133 OAKLYN TERRACE ~. valley Ka.1 Homestea~ cherry corner eupeoard with . 4967 or (201) 782-5775 . 
~ 4633 ’ ’il "at "24 ""’ Village mother of pearl inlaid aroundD~4,© ~. &nlmnl_~CHILDREN’S CLOTHING -- M ................. ’ " ¯ Lawrencevl et .’, . o/ , a-a. " ’ ke-holes ..... /~-..,- ,~ -

Infantsthmsise7. Savewith ~vn~,~,~,.~ut ~..~., ~,,~ hIQE~..._.&....AM.ERICAN" ~ Household l!em~, misc. rn’,~a.~L-’,~spe~[a=..iPle~c-e-{’ .......... PERSIAN KITS Z e~k
our every, day low¯ di.scoun! mag~n’}f’i;nt"C~hes3erf"i~l~ s~,’l; ~’a~u~e~",l’,~o~e~a~’~n~ ~ogre°l~

PIANO, GOOD COND --
Cancelled if ram.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB --’~ard ’v’[ct’or’ian-b;re;[Is’~’"~ear~ .~ Reg,, $~8. I~.o~’. Also-~’dh’i{
prmes. ~=m¢..q.ua!!ty. crane" overstuffed sofa in faded blue ~om~’~nt~.~m~~

warm sound. $300. 201"297- ~ sale Saturda~ June 24 - 9’30 cherry blanket chest, old Princeton spayed remain (C.F.A. reg.)
;~%e~u~nty~Klame Korner, velvetinperfectconditiea. Ai-t ................ 0019 .......... unti’l 4:30. 35 Birch Ave, pressed and .milk glass, a SmalIAnimaIRescueLeague $40. 201-466-0906.
..... ....~_l!, m., ~am- Deco chest & dresser & other ~ GARAtim ~..Ab~ -- smart Princeton. Household items great deal of jeweh’y A so, a ~

: r,
uertwne r~a ~397 1231 u B D apphances igsaw puzzles, other ter tm arheles reat deal of Lenox Mm’ " " ¯ ..m’q_u_ehome furnishings. 609- WE BUY -- good used & an- AL WIN ORGAN (fun ~.^^t.~ ~’~,, t=ms and in es’ g ’ . g ..... " g ~,~llm~l~ ;VAN~’~.,~

,~az-as~o flays, or 201-753-2046[inue furniture Oar. nlo~a ,^ machine) under warranty --~.~o, =-~,,~-a ¯ ~ , incmulng vases, caxe plates, /~,.-- ,_.~,.~\ ~ . . o. "7" nr~,..,
LEVeLeR RIVIERA eves e~tire esiate~’ Cai’l ~09.393~$2300 201-’329-2982 " no .lUnk June 24 (rain - the ~ULTI ........

tea pots etc A so, other Lenox [ ~\ u.erman¯ Saepnerd s re for
BLINDS ’ 6513 ’ " " . ’ ’ 25thl 3ze ~i’enn Ave, s . -req~.ut,xgaragesate- pieces. An impressive 15" ! ~ rare. t:namplon parents

V&RTIFiAtLdBILvlNrDe~FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY MARTIN D-28 1071 wRh hard Lawreneevd,e. 10-Spm. e~ea’~ua~p~laj~enes,25?~!~q, u2e~ ~g;eedt Men~Sen,pV~t~rey w=~b.’ If"[ ~ll g~-~dT-Pa0~ntsas~°fl°r:BlnSa~.ail
¯ -Brownorwhite, Tmis. east of ~ sneJt case. $450. 609-505-1396 ~ ~Yescott Bird, Princeton mirror, irontea ~ettle wi~ker’ .E~..nbyProducts Cranbu.ry Circle on Brick- CASH for STAMP

after 6 pro. GARAGE SALE -- Sat. June e arms. porch set lawn furniture and \l~l~ ~] - ......
~2~,~u~~ y aro.t~.d. 6~.4.43d143 Vicinity COLLECTIONS POSq’ ~ 24, rain.date June 25, 10am, -- orental ~ug. Plenty of ’terns ~,~.._7 ~/r ~COTT!SIi^TERR!ERS.AK:

". ~ ~ranoory, mgmstown Twin CARDS, Old Letter~ Etc. Cail LOWREY ORGAN- C tation nousenmo ~, cn!laren’sitems, MULTI-FAMILY yard sae’ for a 7 hour sale, Many items ~’~/ ~.] ~ma~(~ ~m~es,wn~,pe~"" ...... 609.448-0380 ’ TheaterSninet. lvesrold sold etc. ~.~ blayoac~ urive, mower chairs "l~,,~k~ ;.: we will not see until sale time. ~ /.ha~’,~Z~,’~.~;,~"~’~x’-y, ?’"~.
"ORIENTAL GROCERIES & - new for [5200 ~sk n- ~000 vrmce)on act.

sulator~ botP’~:~72~- ’? Nice clean merchand se .......... " ~°~’T~ ’ ....__ ~ , b ¯ ~ l~:a, ulauea ’ E ’ ’ " ’GIFTS - Trenton Farmers Call 609-580-6277. ~
luggage & much more 10-5 , JSAV t

Market Fri’s & Sat’s 10 7. FREEZER BEEF 24[h ¯ ’ ’ CONTI ~-

!~0snr~:ir~79~ih.°ulU~b!! I i~Yd o:{~ ~~ii:s:ne~l;;~I !AoUe~:;--~~~ ~ao°n~;:~!!f~wl~!i;tt:!/~l~nS~!HEA1LI::S~DcA::TION" ~. ~So~!e~:::da::e~ebp:~d,

" " " P ’ " ’ ’ ~P nach nor- Currentl- -a- n" after 3 pro. .P .q , . ’ TRENTON, NEW JERSEY shortfiaired. ’ . ’ .
frozen. Kaufman v arm. 609- ~ ~. y. . . ~’p y, ~ . ~tems= ures, rouen more.. 08619 Two 8 me od Doberman- CompetcCare¯ me n g est pr cos n me area. ~

~omem,ng tor everyone June ~-- She herd u s Beardin t¯ BUGS -- Jewel of Kashmier 466.0773, Master Chg. avad. Payment at t me of de very MULTIVOX ELECTRTf~ ca c~ a~ ,;;~o,i~ ~ ~ a, P..~r_~¢^, ...... 60g-586-9202 P p P:. g S able
Tugs in various sizes 12x15 ’ ~ ’ c’" " o .... "’"’PIANO ’n "’

,--~.-. ~, ........ ,~,~.,~.,,.,~-~ ............. v~-~at. Junez~ Two mae Husky Shepherd ............ .,. ¯ . , ... ,R cewmgh urs)2-Sp.m..Mon .. .: ew~calf609-883-546974 Cal~v~eli Dave, Pnnceton 9am - 2pm, rain or shine, q .... ,-. ......... , ...... ,,-, nuDs :t[uh[.q~nlln~tr.oilnn: :
.~,u, .-~., ,.zx’~. ] he. qase STRAWBERRY HILL l~ick thru Fri: 8to 5 On Sattirdaj/" No ’ ’aiter’6’pm/’.’ ~ ;- ;" . .- (off Herrontown Rd) 609-921- Double bed With mattress .& ’ ’ ~’: ~ ’:: ’= :~ ’ ".= : ~ ~I-~le" 4 Veer old nurebrca n aa’,’~iP d6Fd"--":’~h¥;fT[(’, .
co}~,rn~h~Sde~one6facean~e~ o~ your own strawberries, 8am-~.uan~R~.[~lar{eortooshian~ ~: :::0049~,": :-7r + ’="’ ." .,springs, living room.:drape::s., ~ntlques :Engl~s’h~’Sh~ei~p’d~6:~’~ Convcnicfit,s~Chtion’0.~;;’
burRundy Ca Mr° Haulen 8pm.7daysperweskweather~’,~’~=°~,~’,~°~;~H"~’~ I~l---- ll__L_=_ ~ awn .sweeper, .toga cn.aw, " ...... ’ honsebrbkbn’i excele/R"w[ih "
beeE 009’0035800 or ~,~ ~,~,v~" permitting. Wain & Ellisda e ~=ma,,,..u:, ~uruLvauey ~oaa,

rllt@g I¥1glK~15 (~ ~ toys,.oooxs, tanrms, a,, sines -- children 201:359-2660: ;’:.’-~ :~’, - - ,...~- .....
Roads, Chesterfield 609-290- ~oosevelt. i,or rote. call 0u’#- ~ ~. , MULTI-FAMILY YARD ’ of ones.. & ends. TRus Mill WAI~NUT CHINA CLOSET - Male purebred 4 year Nor- - : .: ’ .

-- 0823. Take Rt. 028 at Bor- ~o-,,,v. " Kummaae~ams SALE-June24,10-4 #4BASIN ~o.ao t’enn_mgton, NJ 1’/~ Oueen Anne with sim~le wegianElkhound. = ’ ’~ ":-
BARN WOOD FOR SALE oentown about 2 miles out ,~ ~TREET, KINGSTON miles )rein tit 31 ~ .... ..... g: Female s~,,,~,-4 ’~ ..... ’~,a .¯ ~ ~racem~ unes ~ mgn ,~u v~ ~ :~=,o ~,u AKCCOLLIE-- then fo ...... ’ " , " ¯ PUPS-Sable &Hand hewn beams, 100 yr old l ow signs. ~ ~ ~ wide 13" deen Built b- black & whRe mixed breed ,~,~ ~. ..... ~.~ ~,a ~r~
oak mil]~ timbers, 3x7, .3x4 " ORIENTAL RUGS - we pa~ FLEA MARKET --.Temple MULTI-FAMILY YARD " YouNameit Cana’dian cabinet maker~, dog,.... . A reaso~al~le"S’[re &~’dam’e"o~oaz rm3ers, rme shop-lap -- cash for anti~tue & semi. Beth El Rt 206, So. aa~s- ~at. oune 24, 9.4 pm 14 ,,~ ..^,-.., ", probably turn of century $600 ~tme. ! year om pureere~ nremises ’~01-359:559~ ’ : ’
~arn. siding, ~’ellow p ne CULTURED MARBLE ant que oriental rugs One or SomeA, ille Sun June 25 rain Irwin Pl Lawrenceville. ,.~ ,,,:...,o,,,.. 609-882-3329 .%rear pane tawncomr.... ~ : -.

’ ’ ’ . ’ r, lam ~ lemale vointer-lrlsouoor,ng, eax chestnut uarn
VANITY TOPS U~holes-~ ~ many. 009-393-6513’ or shine. Tables, $3 arid $7 50. -- .... .,, ,.~= ~x 4 Famil GARAGE SALEsiding. Wholesale, retail. 201-
R e t a i l . A L T E G Refreshments available. For ]~ARN SALE - 40 year ac- H~koryAcres

S etlcr pups.
. . 2-WHEEL HORSE CAR’f !-BRASS & COPPER m a t e p u r e u r e d Clever spring de’sig#:’for230-6690 POLYMARBLE, 73 W. information and reservations, cumulation, Kingston, across Sat.gtoS&Sun. ll to4 REFINISHING -- Also a nice English Springer Spaniel (2 smooth riding, "excbllent

Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-CASH FOR GUNS SWORDS .contact Caren Geiser, 201,360- from Franklin State Bank,0501 or Carole Goldbeng, 201- Sat. & Sun, June 24, 25, 10.4 100’s of Decorator Rods,
variety of American antiques. Years oldL condition. 201-359-7489. : .~

ANYTHING OF VALUE -- 2777. -- military items. Lieessed 074-6125.
pro.

Kettle, 47 West Broad St., pups. -. ... RABBITS AND HUTCHES’-new or used bought or sold. Collector/Dealer will pay drapes & curtains; baby
At The Sign Of The Bhek Male&femaleCollieShepherd "------=-------’--: ~

You may have what I need - I marc. Bert, 009-924-3000 days. furniture: prom, porta-criS, Hopewell (across from ~am.young IJoeorman vm- for sale. 201-300-0000. =
cner type aog.ete; clothes galore of allages; Hopewell House) Mort thru Male purebred Wirehaired SHIH~may bave what you want. Call PARENTS -- DISPOSABLE ’FL’I~.~ MARKET - Indoors, MOVING SALE 24TH & 25TH couch, tables, ice ska[es,

Sat-., 9.5~.30. 009-406-0222.Mr. O’Brion, 609-890-1335. If DIAPERS BY THE CASE,(TASH-"~-OR YOUR ANTIQUE ’Flagtown Firehouse:,. 10’tils. SweetmansLane. Ralf Brownie uniform, even a Dachshund, b ondcoor U PIES,AKC8out, leave message with ALL SIZES, HALF PRICE, FURNITURE -- we are a lllillsb°r°ugh Vd~. FireCo. Nu.~ milewastof Perrinevllle Post standing Bird Cage ...... Mae 3 vnar old nurebred &10 wxs, ExceptionalauaIRyOffice. Upright freezer Everything priced to sell. , blond miniature n~o~o Top Champ Lines. ~01-782-¯ . Every ~unday, 7 a.m. - 5.
humidifier, glass canoe, glass

service your name & phone 009-000-9170.
large dealer specializing io p.m,. Cull 201-367-3170 or 5021.~

sailboat, tsb]e saw, washer &
number & ~ow & when to cal .... Oak. Willing to buy 1 p oce to’ 0,9, I1 Ilawthorne NOW OPEN - THE STUDY. Male adult purebred Red 4575. . _ ,yau.

EARLY AMERICAN - art entire contents, 201-029-2002." ......... " ’ gas dryer, furniture bottles,
also4 Brooklawn Looking for.., desks? Book- Dachsund, . ..

g.laas, some office eqmpment.
East Wlndser cases? Desk accessories? We POODLES- some ntce Smallreproductions on canvas. " ’ mini and toy males $100 toSTAINED GLASS SUPPLIES Incredible brilliance, real w^~,,~r~ ......... .~ ST JAMES F[,EA MARKET have Victorian walnut three Callusaboutourcatsandwide~125 To,,s and,~ooke[s ti50 to-- Distribulors & Discounterslexture. For home, office ,~.~’~’~ X=’.. ryun.rmtff ’June 24. 9-4am St James - door bookcase, plantation assortment of kittens, ’ ~,m;¢ ~...a,£: ~..,~,,,~.~

¯ Cnstam designs. Repair & ’ --.~,,~,~u~n ,or can uc) -~ =,=,- ¯ ~,gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14 .................. ~o~’ C’h,,,’ch " Lihc~ln ’ Ave MULTIjFAMITLY~araoge Sale GARAGE SALE -- June 24 & deSlk’u~akT~arSnS~decbrYc~d~:Call Mrs Graves for an ap ~asona~l’~ rat~s, 20~.089’.~8~:restoration. Lomps mirrors Mercer St. Hopcwell 609-466- ,.. u, ~,u. u,er upm. o~a-,o, .... , ’
phmters, etc. Princeton ~a,~ ’ 2824, Jamesburg, Raffles, snacks, - 4 0 t 4, 19 25. 134 Vlllanova Drive, oak slant front hand turnea pcintmen’i, 609-921.6122, hours
Sh, lued Glass, 30 Spring St., ..... new & old. Maplestream Rd, (between Lawrencevllle. Turn off Route spool desk, & many more nlus 0 4p m, Sat 10-12 Report lost ~ hn~ g~ ~ Brooktree. & Heathwood) One at Lake Drive jughandle " . . , . _ ...... TALLS-- available In

......... ’ .... accessories T~ TOM.~’rO andfound pets within 24 hr Rockvtilll Smallf-ml609"921"1311’ BABY FURNITURE -- Crib, ST EP-VAN’--wa.nted,7’or0’,0 ~ ..... ’~.I--. ~l~m~tel~r]~t’wa~Ur?l~fla~a:~strolgnt threculooSs. FACSORY A NTIQ.UES period, nnd ea!l th.e police if good~past~re, llghr~l~ub~
A DIFFERENT KIND OF dressing table, hi-chair car cyl, gooa runn ng condlllon, %~U[U~ OMlt:~ , ~ ~,p~m~ nammon ave. you.nu an mjurea pet rin,’ $000 month r.~92, ~D

seat. vcrsgo carr,a~c, u, ¯ e,e,
24 FAMILIES OP MEADOWllopewcll ’NJ, Open Mon-Sa{ " ’ ’ °’ +’

: w.~ .-,?,.,FURNITUBE STORE -- now .... ’ -’l 009-443-5506 or 4434757 aftsr
open at 2000 Turk Road, excel cond, 609-448-8033

4:30 pm,
~PAG SALE -- Parisian con-

~
LANE (off Oxford Dr & Dutch 10-,5, Sunda~, 11-.5, ~

GARAGE SALE -- Sat-Sun, .Neck Rd) In East Windsor ^~roo~6~.u°ned, 600-250-7028,ENGLISH COCKER PUP. RIVERVIEWSTABLES.Doyleslnw , across from ~-- ~ temporary furniture, Must June 24-25, .10am.0pm, naye .decided to sell .their zu-~zu-uoz, PIES-10weeks, home ralsed, RlverRd [Rt 533]Edison Furoltu.o Use( fur-
15’ ABOVE GROUND POOL OLD LIGHTNING ROD.St will sell, returning to France, Sat, Furnitfire, rugs, pnotographic priceless treasures in a showorpot, chnmplonKenobo Illllshorougl ’ (allure, decorator Items,
--$50 600-448-7050 buy & take down. Also, nuymgJuno24,0-0, lll VillageMlil equipment, children’s "BLOCK" Garage Sale on ~ SurrcySpruccRufibloodllnos

"’o " "ma""’"~i’~*’o"
hnnglng baskets, ctc, Stop In ’ ’ beer cans. 609-799-9410, East,51Law-PennRd,L’vlllo, phonograph, wall ploturoo, Sat. Juno24 from 9 to 12, NO rwv~’n~,tv ¢,vr~,r~ .... 201-832-7390 dally t l 10am or .rt rsooacx,,,.,~,, ........ :
clesedand aSksundoy,fOr Ace 0-5 daily, GIRL’S BEDROOM FUR- P

~ games .books, toy chest,, bed Early risers welcome, sc’~l’o’~ou~" o~,~,v,~- ,o.u.,,. evenings " ,Small.Groups semi-private
NITURE ̄ Contemporary or ~ET.O,N AI1})VAyS GARAGE SALE -- Juno 24th Verylrame’roasonablelaWn cnalrs, prleesSprlnKler’8

"{]’ ~’;~""ml"" .,GNU""’ ...........
~,;;o’7"’r’7"o cr "~’;’.~,,- -- ’ ,Beg nncrs°r private hru ’ advanced ................... t.UII¥1~IIU’I"I’I~I~ Sat 10am.4 m, ltartarlk, - ’ ,,,, "~.,,Wlckham Lane, EastWindsor. i ARGE ESTATE SAi E ............. ,Children and adu t classescablnet.mohoaanywltbflocalANTIQUE DUTCH wine campolgn style 609-799.Tzoz, 30 fll-hts to Ne . . Grandvlow ~d, Skillman, nnar Dutch Neck Rd,, off ’ ¯ " ~ ,~ , ~ .u=ta=~ a lu,’:n’~u - =Dr .Dressagc ,

FO
6 warK In. Games & crafts sots, flower cx tort prolco)los el. yearWilshiro & Cherry’ Brook right Moving sale All items [n ANTaeUS Ch,..,.v ~ ,I ...... ~,Z .... =,,,~r~ , .. n... c.,,., Privale r~oxed ,atmcsph’ere,,inlaid doors, Mus[bo seen to R SALE . Ullra modern tcrnatlonal Airport, For Into, nots galore, Enrlv Amorlcan behind Kreps Senoo1609-440. oxcellont

~ond t on ........ ,’"-,_~z"-"" --" "" ..... ;..,’o,~ ,, ...... ca,, ,:.,,,, ~.,, , compet tlvc rates, "’boappreclalod, $225. 0 drawer coolorforeut flowers, produce and reservations call 600.921.
hrlc-’~rae, ol~ bottlos, ’ . ., .uo o,t~,,t ~uu,u, very goo~l con. grnauatc el uKlaucma , . ’3830 Lnwrenco d 201 850 5090chost, 5’x2 ,,~’ xlS", or beer New cash register, 2050 or your travol agont Son , , R , Lvlllo, Sea dillon $200. Cll{pncndalc 0. F ’rers Co ego llct cold " ’ ~;’~2’ ’ , , docou ago plcturna, lar omodlterranoan stylo, $03. 009- 1~4 d~op co, fling/!,g~L, fix; d/s,p!a,,~=.~d In this paper for colloot~o~n of modol rock’s ~~ sign, 609.771.1300. Avalloblc drawer an lquo B[mh chest, and correct[vo sl’mclng, Also924.8025, onyllme aflor 0/21 clrca 1700, origlnal brasses,spcclal shoos fm rocln , Fast ......

stWr~’ln° ’;"m’v’~"’~’¢" °’an~,wlth 4sbclves, AIso sun- ""° ........’" ,..n. .......... alu-I-"-p°tsc°mplnta& pans,Wltbd,,,,,~,,teast°ooooa°rtcS’iron ....
&

~i~!~!!!i ~ii:E~d~k:!~ i~201~;~!!~0vnot ~i:i!! Ic!n:
i~i!~°:;E~r~i;U °~0c0n7s !~’vR~A~;}:~!:!°t~14~DISCOUNT LIGIIT1NO ̄  Tho s . ., ..,. ............. tcroon shades, Call 609.924. oRoostm’s Coup: Ligbtlng 104a Imluumn ,an., ¢ .~ Musical y ke, oloctric guitar, model t,

ond roptlrs, Cloeks, gift ftcmsfixtures’ lamps, snados, ports ’ " ~" °" .... ’ insTrumenTs’---" ’" wltntralntracx,S°t~m°dgl care ̄ AFX
p , q too s, TV, 0095’ ’ ’ " " --~~ ouscbrokon 0090112L0140[’ ~’"& flrepalca e qt~Ipm.ont, llugo MATRESSES & FRAMES= v doo amo anli tl~ motor ’ NANNIES PlIE’I"I’II~, AN- ’ ’ OIiEI)IFNCI,’TRAINI~Gnssorlmcnt olnrnna lames at l(lng $~0" Full $50, Sofa $2.5; ~ ’ eo.n.t.ro[[s,, o.xorglsor, .floor ’J IQUES-..Spe.~lal!zlnp !it .ok ----------------- .... ; ~.,.. :..dlscaunl prlecs THE dining tnb{es $,5 & $25; snow TIIREE PIECE US Moreury ’TILE GOOD OLD DAYS’ -- po spot typ{ng laOlO, pleluro 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE IIn’nlluro, ’,voalsouoslrlpelng ,, .... n..,.=. ~a.llan .ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt, 29, tlroa (F?0xl0) $40 co; Groon drums, lg"’ZlldJlnn cymbal, urn born agalnl Hoalthy old frames tolosoopo, coucbes, Box 07 Long llill Roa~, & re.fln)s.hlag. D, ayl.on i~hop ~ooo~tl~lt~llli~m~ "’6~’~1’43~6’~’" ’Lnmbortvillc, N,J, OPEN n=gs 12xl4 $50 on, curto[ns blgll.hat, sticks, $120/bos(f6sbloocd prloos ~eot you contomporary walnut desk, Ncs anle Sat & Sun. Juno 24 ClTM lfl’nnly & Sn)uraoy, 12 [o .... }: ....... " ’ .i7 DAYS, 609.007.00~?, travcrso rod, 509.44~.5500 offor, 600.803.11)~g after 0, ov.e.rywlloro at Iho Consolat.n orso sawdust awn ro or, and 2910 a m to 5 ~} m 3 All ethor ,hues by chonco or "Y.91!~,~a=,’¢,n"~;=,~ _ ..

........... ’ ’ -’ ’ t UC PC 8e I’eo [ eo 2/4/uoxnnucl,~) Over uu yrs n i s aroa.VlllagO on Rt, 27 [n ~omcrso),p an ors. cromo UCSK CIISlP~ I I , o, ....
¯ . ~ ovcry Sat,, 10a,m,.,Ip,m,, rain bookc, fr6mod ’prints, Plno ~ h s[np hy or call nny[b lc, 201. ’.- ;!~."y,?.’!, ......

uun U~l Ol I1 fXEROX COPIER -- Motlol m,nn~S ELECTRIGPIA~Oor ahlno Clothing. ehost, lots o[ collao[lb’los w..m o^,..., .... 3L"J.21}1)3. A sooond shop Is ’ "’ :’ ~,t.^~.~v Dt~.’r,~,’ ~,~

TYPEWIllTIHIS- Eloolrle, ~3t.,,~o~!ec.t c~nd~n. $ii~.’

ll’ko’n’o~$~00 Cn11201.07,1.’02’?1’[ousowaros, linons, furnlturo, Jowolry, ato, 11 Prlnoato~ ,:,::,~’~’~%~’~anuqu,~.~°’rS,, IooatedhlthoTomolol~nctcry ’ bEi:~%"yr~’l~,~l,~mnnqal,, portablo, offlco ............ ,,,r, ~’n,, ~w.,w.=,~o= ’ ’ oaolca, st6mps, wookly Avo,, Rocky I1111, NJ, Sat, & ~,’,’.’~=’.,.’~"o ,¢;~p,o ,,,,,,tin, g, hi I[apowel!, Open 7 !i0y.s a ~ WosT~;,’,;" ;’-’..""3o~"~I~nlouem, NOW. roeondltlonca,
ADDEI1S, CALCUI,ATOItS, .. ~" spoolnls, Sun, Juno =4 & 25 0.4pro ~,W~..t[;"’:t".’.’?.Y2^~. 12~=t.~Jweek Moau=)y thru SoBIrooy WE BUY AND SELL 1~| st"sa’cr ~’ ,,’~,’t~’,~’,,~.’"~;S I¥1D~,IUUU U[giI UD¥1.JU uilu u 0 [) S U I IO 5 ,2 " ......... -,~,, cv=i
Namo Brands," Rontnls, I,[REWOOD ¯ Summor FqANO FLUTE LESSONS- 1 fi i y , LIV]=,SIOCK -- E tfma nlorost 201. ., I ornls, Sk t m, NJ 009 400Ropnlrs, ’l’rltdc.lns. CEN I ER s e~lol, S flit nok $43/cord, ~ Inwn mowors, )~orlhalcflor, leo .

~
a’rvt ’ ’ " " ~~,liP-roo klndifng 500 871 ?0,’tl Experloncod. cort[fiod

IIolat. bonch r~ndor band ~, ~0473 .....

ItUSINESS MACIIINBS I04 ’ " " ’ ’ tooei=or All ages. all levels, GARAGB SALE -- Sat, Juno .YARD SALI~ -- 2 ramy, c.ronm frcszer to~,s game.s, AN"IqU ~ PUMP ORGAN. la ...... BOBTAIL I{I’I"PENS ¯ freeNassna St, (100.02,1.2243, ^-~’n^...,- - .~-.~L._ ll[l[aborouglh’201.074.47092410.4pro, Sprlnl/ ]J[lI.Rd morostlngantl~ucsanctgoad.daU024 &29, 7 town, 1; , wnrklag condition, ~
Call n[tor 0"m 11094532092’IIU’II’UIINF Ifi ,hLYIIIIC Sklllmun, garaon IooI,H, law.n Junk, Pair V[nforan clurs hawro~,e.o Twp,t no.ar vrm. ilooscaobloproo Ca11000,005.i~nn~,m,l,t~an ¢...,.9 ,.. " ’ ’ " ’i)IWER - child’s crib with ~ 8Woopol’= camping squlpmonl, o6k dlnlug toblo aud bonohos, ’colon l*lKo undStomaor, 5320, ;il~klu;li ’n’[~ul["~ll ~yu~l~l’[ ~!t

maltrms, l .e s r, a I In oxo,
PIANO Sohmor u-r "It olnor raise, Itoms,pL’~WOOD S,,E^TI,,NG - oo,,,. & roasonah,o ~..3 ........... t:u.. ~,,~s.t~&lO~{~: ,oo~~ ~~ ~?r~’ o~,,~:~:~ spuoc, ca,, ~i~,,’~:,,ODS~:~.~.’S. ~axt, now 4x8.0/0" $Z00, %" 1407 aftor [~pm ’ ’ ~miquo wnuo WBn nonen, .. ..... Snt & un In 24&23 ,,:, , "’"’ "~""’"’"’ " snow wPuo I Jnrpm z’61dmore,. , S ,JI o . , 0ARAGEgALE-FrL&Sal, I’III~ hANIIt;IIN’ANI’[QUES I a’l~orat~O toot ~l(tons$.9:.011ktm nrlea,5/.8’" l10,@atmusr3/4"183xil,$43,4043u~n~nn~-’~"~’-w ¢,,’ ’ aftorl~X°’ sond,0, $1]~0, 609,090.1~68?])lllYAItl]DlcklnaonSALE JUlYsl3prlnooton & ,’1, 0am : 100m.4Pm 60 Alkon Avo, J,no 23 & 24, 4 Johnson Dr,, - Co )per & ]|l’nss oleonlog, S, .,,,,,~,~ I va ab o 1)00.4~.0013~| .... ..- .... ..... ?Y.t t Ilrlll[llro,, dlsl us, books,e on}sl lx3xllll,201 ox4x0 St,oot .,,,,,,~, ,.,,,..,.u,= ~, , ,. ’ Prlnoo{oa, llolln Mead, srf Rt, 200 at Muhl ,% (Noxt Ill Ilsgerlv uuv.~= utu,q,, u, ?--..,w., ’ ’ ’ ¯l,lU~l, Ull If0| l~rlU I=Ul BNm ~ Int,n~tlannnmn.n , llor ngoa Cllrok nff Dab ,’t ’x[i Crlntnlry, NJ 60ft. A{C, {111){y gr ll~ aron, _ *’ ¯~nanrsan wlndaws 00% condlllop, ~.44~.~00 .....................

. ........ oblown Rd, 00noru Iotas, ~. 7112 ’ ’ Knlycr llno 31~49’I.00,17 IIUNTBR % T loro " br~i 1off Toy l.ll llywood ,Idlng ~ PI,AYER PIANO -- Ip ox, ~ aU~OAY Jtlno 13tl, 10.4 ~__.’ ~’ ’’ s own & --t n o sUCOSSsfula ~.,, 1l~/ll".’Ixll$40,4~Hhtl3/0" 4’Xg’ ONR WILSON ’r2000, tounls coll.~nt oondlllon, Pl6ysr ’ Toy, houso old, mlso, ~ ~ ., F q".- , ’ ’ ’ ’
( o od Dr l~ust Windsor IORC 8ALIa; hmmohokl ,~ llh ~ l~tlnlo fnr Int~ors 11= gold wll moko ox$11,1)il ll,lt {Io nnw, raoquot, Ono Mlgolta 201 wargs, $~00 or nntilon6blo OARAGB SALI~ , 20~ Old ]!E[159 t ..... ’ "oot,&fu’ Illro’J 11o24 0 vI~rO’I}IAN..~ltH~I1) - Old Doy bo~ut[hdColllaShelhordtu~Blly a~ naslro Iors~: ilsranaoto L ’ $7,03, Ca I .enmora & Ccltlo telopholo offcr, uull 60~411)3.~.130 or 024, Crunbltry Rd, (Cr.onbury
.

, ’. ’ . ’ . , n001 nflor 0pro, 4411.41711 ovoa~lgs .., ’ ,6r’,l
ilsllver, llS,1)?,l,0103~ nuns, 007, lOpS, 00941~3.001,’1, ILqI?, . Manor aroa) l0 am, Juno 24,

u,i moKot’y uornor li(h P.’,a ,~,p,,.,., a, ,l ........ u b .uuplBIn {4 ~,olr, IN00(I roola, Inlx=l hrood pupplos, 201.351). Owuor Iouvl8 for 0011o@ ,vii# =| i~/,ll gl llU|JUWU,l ,=~i/ 1)0~ 0~4 0710 i
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Pets & Animals Pets 8, Animals

¯ HORSE BOARDING & ANIMALPLACEMENT
training at Molli G Ranch in . AGENCY
Belle Mead. Large airy box OFTllEWINDSORS

.stalls training ring, many A.PA.W.
mixes of open country trails.
Leather & blanket repair work Personality plus pets
done. (201)399-2310. guaranteed to bring love into

your home.

’ DOG FOOD -- Frozen meat: 4 yr. male AKC Samoyed,
becfehioken,tripe&kidney. 2 housebroken, used to apt.
& 5 Ih packages. Also ham living.
diets of WAYNE Jim Dandy 2 yr. male AKC Lhasa Apse,
Se enos d eL dog food Call Housearoken, used to
Kauffman Kennels 609-448- children.
3114 Rt. 130, So. of Hightstown.:1 yr. spayed female Shepherd./

[~eunauzec, extremely el-
feotienate and gentle

"Two 8 wk. male Collie type
vGER’MAN SHEPHERD pups. ’ .

PUPPIES -- AKC large 9 yr. spayed female Persian
boned, 6 wks. (June 14) entwithpapers, litter trained,
wormed & shots. Sired by Ch. gentle personality.
Masko ex Lance dau. Both Six 8 wk. kittens, assorted

parents X-rayed normal. 609-
924-7383. .

LITTLE VALLEY -- Canal
Rd. Princeton. 1 mile from
Rocky tllll. Box stalls lighted
ring, turnout. Unlimited trail
ridmg. Adjacent tow path of
D&R canal. 609-924.7012.

CHICKENS & DUCKS FOR
SALE, 201-297-1149.

: REDUCTION SALE -
Arabian, pure bred & part

nreus. Double registered,
Arab-Pintos and Pinto-
Paints. Yearlings and 2 yr.
olds, fillies & colts. 201-359-
6427.

BULL TERRIER, WHITE.
MALE II Me. Beautiful

Lost &Found

LOST MALE DOG -- Mixed
breed, collie and shepherd,
reddish brown,, vicinity
Quaker Rd & Province Line
Rd. Answers to the name of
Spindle. 099494-8616 or 882-
9377.

LOST-GOLD WEDDING
BAND - engraved wl Charles
& Estelle. REWARD Please
call r~9.924.5934.

¯ Auto
Tire/Supplies

’77 RANGER CAB - OVER -
CAP - 39" - 42’ for 0 ft. P/U.
Used only once. Extras. $475.
Call after 5 p.m. 609-921-1277.

REISS TRAILER HITCH --
Class II, for 1976-78 Ford
Mercury, like new, $12.50. 609.
921-3782,

TIRES -- Firestone’ E78x14; 2
Denman wide track E70x14; 3
ET Spoke wheels; 2 Dunlop
F60xl5; 2 Crager wheels.
Reasonable. 609-448-6896.

4-UNIROYAL TIRES -- steel
bolted radials, ILR7615, under
500 miles..$45 each. 609-737-
1937

TWO TIRES -- J78-15,
Goodyear Polygiass with
rims. 609-924-4183.

eaters.

All animals have received
their shots, many are neutered
and spayed. All have complete
personality histories. The
above is only a partial listing.

NEW SUMMER HOURS

’7 days a week 0a.m.-12 p.m.
Tues; &Thurs, 6p.m,-8p,m.

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL PUPS - champion
sired, champion bloodlines,
show, pet or held. 609-586-5112.

RED DOBERMAN - 0 months
old. $450. paper~. Ask for
JoAnn. 609-799-3828.

YORKSHIRE TERRIER
PUPPIES - ACK reg. mates,

d,ispesition’," beautiful dog.
$350. Call 609-921-8477. ’

o

2 REGISTEht~D MORGAN PUGS - puppies, 7 wks. 1
Mares- 14 years ~-~0, 6 years female 1 male. AKC,
$1200. One reg. querier horse especially beautiful. 1st shots
mare 16 years $~00. 2 paint and wormed. 609.296-9942.

. ponies, 3 yr. old stallion $300.7
yr. old mare $400. One grade
horse mare, I0 yrs. $500. 201- GOING ON VACATION? Let
359.6335 after 5 pm. your dog stay with me. Large

: runs in fenced-in yard. TLC m
my home Professional dog
care & handling. 201-521-3380.

BAY GELDING - 15h, 9 yr.
’Eng, & West. Days 609-695-
7444, Nites & weekends 609-396-
0389 or 466-9842.

$175. Call 609-695-4514 after 3 CUSTOM ROLL BAR -- and
pro. vinyl cover for 1974-78 MGB.

’. $50. Call before 3 p.m. 609.924-

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS --
AKC champ line. Bred for
temperament. Call after 5 pro.

Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
’~N~,Cr~.~C~NTINENTAL

’ 1971 FIAT’124 Sport --runs’ ’74 VEGA-- good condition
........... "" " ~- 39 5 ’,i a. =,,a.. ~,~n..~ ~. " e~ir’.~., we I needs work $250 or best ,00 ml, 25 m $1000 609

ditton p/s p/b n/w 6-way ~~ oner 201-359-4381 " 924.4167.i I a .¢~
p/sea~s, a/e, AM/~4M stereo, ~~ ~
.rear , window , d£~o.ster, . ....... ,.,t, o.,A’~.,.,,~,, ’1973 CADILLAC-- am/In, 8- 1973PINTOWAGDN-4spd. 4

IltUltt~ v ~u,.:l ctuta,~ ~ultttuh lt~o ltuzl,~ at ~lm£.t .t ~x . .
ViSeed Control’& alert plus ~JOTORCARS

track stereo, 6way power, cyl. aYe, r & h, low mileage,
¯ . . ’ leather seats tilt & telescopic exceptionally clean $1760609-man extras 00 many tO te ’ ’ ’¯ , , s ering wheel climate .448-1665 after 9 pro.men~ion. Call Mr, O Brien at 61 BENTLEY S-2, exc. coM, control -~, ~,,;4m,,,~,, R.

609-890-1335 before 10 pm $10 500 _ --~: .......... :.a -’ , ’ , much more. LOW mileage( --~Price $2975 cash o,’ best cash 88 BENTLEY H.J.M. (rare) "God condition Asking, ¢2450 ln:n vmvn ~0,, .......offer ~/large non-refundable$14,500 ’ ~a]l even ’-n---b..- ¯ ’ -’-’--~’~,: ..... ,~--=t.’-’--
deposit. Only serious buyers" ’_67 BENTLEY "T", 2 dr. J.Y.

rags, u~J-44o-a071.
~. Cau evenings 609-921-

call. This is a beautiful car & Coach A/C, $16,500 ’ ’
reasonable price. ’60 ROLLS-ROYCE;~’ P-V ~ 1973~^.

L me .7pass. $25 090 . 1969 CHRYSLER 300- 2 dr 9 ~.c,u.r.,opz, r~,~ z~u:o-’ ’ ¯ ¯ c i auto trans p/s io a/c63 BENTLEY Converhble vmyl roof, ps/pb a/c am/fro, . ~’, . ’,...,. , P = .,

I~T?ELLITP LoYriMngO_.U2TdH ;~h01,~ red rot, exc eond ,6~4et~g~?e~ rU~ngg~d, $600 ii~rd~4~!~6~!St~.~i~,’x~aell
V6-318 76,000 mi, auto, white-

RUDY S MOTOR CAR
. . - r---, .........

;~,llrr(~d’.a~s(~9.~.Y~99rT°°fittIS~. SERVICE 5~,t,oTn?~TR~r~C~e~ ’74DODGECORONET--4dr.
nm. Sales, Service&Spares ¯ . " " , A/C, new tires, exe. send.

’ Rolls-Royce & Bentley or 215-736-0630 after 6 pm. ̄  $2000. 201-359-4219~
Exclusive

HIMALAYAN KITTENS CFA 201-388-0119.
(~d- ehampioeship bloodlines.~... AutosWant t

$109. 21.5"-4934893.r ’ ’ ~Hln Tzu PUPS- see both "
’ parents. Purebred wlo papers.

~ WEEK OLD MALE KITTEN $30-~0; 609-921-1007. .
JUNK CARS WANTEE).$20-. free to a good home. Call 609-

924-9730 after 5:30 pro. $10O. 201.548-6582.

, BASSETT PUPS -- AKC reg.
Champ. sire. Whelped 5/26/78.
Call 609-397-0127 after 8:3Opm.

FRISKY - 9 me. old puppy the
color of Butterscoleh (her
name). She’s already spayed
and given shots, med. lo large
size, loves people and other
dogs. Call after 6pro. 609.799.
4228.

ADORABLE WHITE KIT-
TENS - free to good home.
Please call 609-895-I~84,

HELP! I’m moving to
California and cannot ~,rlng

, my 2 cats with me. They nave
been married for .4 years and

would hate to nave them
separated,.you’ll lovb them. If
you can netp, call 201-359.1415.

.DESPERATELY NEED
SOMEONE -- to care for 2
cats, July I thru 13, 609.466.
3278 after 6 pro,

IIURMESE PYTIION- 9 ft,
tame beautiful, $176, Call
after 5 p.m, 609.9214277,

ADO~ black
kileens, Box.trained, Free.
609.924-0511. After 6,

KITTENS - Free, to play with .
on a summer day. Orange JUNK CARSWANTEDmother, black father, 8 weel~s.
Call 609-921-6181. ANY CONDITION

600’-448-6434
BUCKSKIN GELDING -- 18h, ’
English & Western jumps,’
great trail horse. $459. 609-449- ALL JUNK CARS :and trucks
2118. wao(ed. Free (owing $15 and

¯ tlp. Scarmli Anh) Wrecking,
109-396-70.10.+,

BEAUTIFUL SEAL .POINT
KITTENS -- 7 wks. old, $45, "
201-297-7820, A-I JUNK CARS

$30
FItEE PUPPIES TU UUUU IF I)ItIVI’:N IN
IIOMES- paper trained. Class2&3
Weekdays call 201-846-7700 ext.
252, eves. & wknds. 201-865-
9323,

PRINCETON AIRWAYS
EXECUTIVE SRUTTI,E

3(I flights to Newark In-
ternational Airport. For into
and resm, vations enl1609.921.
2600 or your travel agent, See
display, ad in this paper for

sehedum, __

Lost g Found

$600 IIEWARD

For information leading io the
relurn of Ilems removad from

1974 OLDS TORON~.DO-darl~i U.S. Route # 130 ̄ ̄  ’ 1974 FIAT 124 - 4 dr sdn, 35,000 1971 BMW 1600 . see near
green w/white top, p/s, p/b, South Brunswick, N,J. mi. very good cecal, $16~. 609. Seminary & Columbia
am/fro stereo, new shocks, 448-2703.
muffler battery, tires, very 201-2974582 Anytime Avenues in HopewelL $1700.

" 609466-2949 or 466-2921.cloaq, $2600. 20|-359-8989. - ’74 MERCEDES 240D - ex-
cellent, 53,000 miles, 4 dr. 4

19~3 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 1978 DIAMOND JUBILEE spd, $6,800 or best. 609-921-1871 19E~VWKARMANNGHIA--
MARK II - red with new top,. THUNDERBIRD -- mast after 0pro. mechanically sound, needs
now radials wire wheels, sacrifice. Call 809-639.2550 or body work am/fm radials
overdrive excellent body and 397-3758 Asking $~’~. 609466-~763.’
running ~mndition. $3000 or
best offer. 609443-6283.

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale.
1975 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LABRADOR retrievers-- AK-
--dark blue, white int. 12,000 C black & yellow, males &
miles! a/e, p/s p/ b, females 7 weeks old, shots.
loaded. 1st $4300. 609-~}21.2148.Call 301~369-3546.

1974 FIAT 127 Coupe --4 spd. 4 1972 IMG MIDGET -- $1300 ornew radial tires & ex~ugt
bestoffer. Call Barbara at 099.system. Speakers for stereo
924-6111 9.0, or 201.782.4170system. Like new ieside & out. nigllls and weekoods.By appt. call 609-799.2240

FORD COMET 1971 -- 4-dr, ’75 AUDI -- 10OLS, 4 speedmanual, 50,000 mil~, some 25mpg am/fro stereo tape,
rust, but a good buy at $450. a/c, Michelin radials. DealerCall 609-921-80{)0 ext 3443 days, retail $3400. my price $2,995
921-1468 eves. " mint condilJen. Call 201-370-¯

96,19 after 5 p.m.
’73 FlAT 124 -- 4 dr sedan. 86-
35mpg, good mechanical send.
609-924-2838 1972 I~’IREBIRD ESPRIT -

exc. toed., a/c, am/fro tape
1976FORD VAN ECONOLINE ps/pb, many extras. 609.597-
159 -- good condition. $4000 or 2021 after 6 pro.
best offer. Call 609-921.2948
after 5pro.

1975 FIAT 128-- 25,000 mi. new
radials asking $2,500. Call Stu

’74 CAPRI 2000 -- a/ c, 4 spd, 609-452-5996. "
am/ fro, excel tires, just ’74 ’I’;oYoTA COROLLA --5
tuned, 32mpg. Call Steve 609.
448..0661 6 pm to 10 pm spd, am radio, good cond.

$1800. Call 609-466-0856..

"~x ~.nnn vA~’ ~ ’65 VW new engine & new
74 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE ............ -- cather " S ’

"lg~aCADILLACSedandcVille " 1 owner, ps/pb, a/c, new ........
pleated interior club chairs tre, $780. 201-621-8046 aft. 6

tires, excellent condition, m~.-uT197!--am/tm, rear excellent condition. Askin~ ~pm. .
: : excellent condition, $650. Call $2200. 609443-5638. oetog, excel, cond, low $2500609-44883866 to 9 pm "-’--~-" )

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA 609-443-1897. . mileage. Call 201-821-6000 ’ ’
1960 VW BUG" -God coodbetween 10am-Spm. After 6pro ---- , . . - s . ¯S/W low mileage a/r cond -~~’ -’ - ca11201-773-3173 ask forElie

73CIR SL l!
nsiue~out, rues we l, $4O0 orcxh’a clean l owoer, $1795"1968PORSCHE912COUPe_8. 1975 MONZA CHEV. - V8 ’ " ’ Y ERN~WPORT-- .besioffcr. 609-924-4478aftor6cash aoly or best offer. Call speed, exceptional car in engine, all extras excellent ~

fully automatic excellent pro.Mr. O’B¢:ien. 609-890-1335. excellent condition. 609-259- condition. Low price, original 1975 FIAT. X19 -- a/c am/fmcondition, 70,(~0 Must se ’ ’
lg~5~~ed, 9638 .... owner, 609.448.2282 after 6, radio new tires new’brakes $1300 609-448-9281 ’ --7"--~

low mileage ex.’eond. 609-921-’ . M US’I’ SELL -- ’72 Dodge Dart
a/e, NJ inspect. Clean & rues 7059 or 924-2497. ~. Swinger, 2 dr. HT, air, 6 oyl,well, first $499 takes it, price
firm. Call Mr. O’Brien at099- ’71 VW 4 -- Squareback -- LIN’COLN Town Car ’76 - CADILLAC 1975--4 dr. aenan auto.,verycJoan, low mimage,

890-1335. - ’Just passed inspection "New Private owner low mileage ~ deVille 3~,~0 miles. Car in must be seen. ’72 Plymoulh
engine & trans. Clean body, loaded with extras, really ~o n,-,~,~, .... beautiful condition. Brown Fury,4dr., needs eng no, best
$1200.609443-5135 clean. 609.882.6350after6pm. ~onwU!~L~_aE TEMPEST .-- W/brownleatherinterior.20t-offer. CallThurs. orSa(.,20l.ert.,;l~0v8, FB, PS, radJo. 249-6742 968-5648;1973 CADILLAC . am/fm 8- Best offer over $350. 201-874- .1297. Irnck stereo 6-wav power 3394. ’67 MUSTANG CON- 1970 THUNDERBIRD. 4 dr.leather seats lilt & ielescopic ]950 BUICK ROADMASTER - ’72 OLDSMOBILE - 4 dr. $1200 VERTIBLE -- Green, black w t all power $990:. 609.921-= steering wheel climate control low mileage; body & engine in or best offer¯ 609-737-1432. ,top, good cond. $1,000 or best 7347. ’

’FIRESTONE "DELUXE air conditioning and much very good cond.$1178. 609482- 1977 CHEVETTE - low offer. Callafter 5p.m. 201-874- .TIRES.4A78x13~bnBMrims’ marc,. Low nuleago good 8792. mileage, excellent condition. 8931.
with hubcaps; 1 BR 78x13, $12 eondilion. Askiog $2450. Call MGB GT 1973 -- am/fro Must sell. Call between 5 & 6 ’74 MGB -- last of the dual
each or 5 for $50. 609-4~8-6~80.evcniags, 609-448-4071, stereo 83,000 mi, excellent pm 201-359-3254. = ̄ .c.arbs. AM/FM T-cover,

" ’71 - 4 DR. ~HORNET - 561009 condition, asking $2600. 609- BUICK RIV[EEA -- ’72, 2 mar0o’n-b)ack interibr raemg

miles, auto. good condition, 448-8948.
¯ -- - DOOR, I,OADED~ WITI[ stripe, ’50000 miles, good

’1’IRES- 1 pr G-60-14, lpr F-70- 1969 PONTIAC STATION best offer. Callafter 5 pm, 201- 1974VEGA--hatehhack, auto, EXTRAS, EXCEI, LENT eend~t on. 201-674-5068.
¯ 14. Chrome rims on bolh. $150 WAGON - $500 or best offer.

873-2692.. radials, good condition, 48,000CONDITION. SACRIFICE
takes all. 609-586-5409. 609-448-5820.

CONVERTIBLE -- 1968 mi, 609-737-0696.. $4,500. PRONE 609.448-4248 or ’76 CBEVETTE -- a/c auto.,
Tempest. New top. One owner. 452-8405. 2,000 miles. List $4700 being

’66 T-BIRD -- good palls car. 1976 TO’YOTA COROLLA --
shape, $1,995; 1968 448-6031. Phone 201-370-9649 after 5 p.m.$250. Call 609-924-9026 after 2
1956 CHEV: PICKUP, top- Excellent conditton $1300. 609- ’61 FORD -- excellent con-

raosferred mes[ se $3995.
32,000 miles 5 spd, air, red o dition, 82,000 mi. 609-799-2129.pm " casso e, c can. ~;3009. 609-443-CIIEVELLE Malibu, front-end

damaged,307-Eng.,BestoRer. 1974 OLDS TORONADO --
fully equipped, a/c, am/ fm 1976 VOLARE - exc. cond.6483. ’ 201-329-2079., ~: .... MERCURY MONTEGO MX 1975 POR$CHE 914 - 1 81 stereo. Asking $2,500. 609443- , A/C, ex!?as. Spor model. 609." " ...... : - ’"’ .......... : ’-- 4 dr, aYe, ’am/frot radials, orange, plaid int., appearance6980’ ’74 ~I’()YOTA’7-CELiC’A ’~G’i" - "’69~’0LDS’ I)ELTA’g8 [-’~ood Easy turnpike -rats. Well group, am/fro stereo 8-track ’ 443-5160.’

a/e, 5spd, 70,060 miles. Asking shape. Asking $500. 609-799- maintained. 609-449-7909 after alloyed wheels, exo. con& Cal i ¯ ’ .... ’
$2900. 609-448-1690. 4431 7 to l0 pm. 4. ’76 CIIEVELLE . exe. eond., ’. ~ =

215-493-3851. 1972 PONTIAC Ve’ntura -- 6- a/c, p/s; p/b, low mileage. 609.cyl, auto, r/h, p/s, p/b, new
FOUR JAGUARS . ’73 XKE 1973 PLYMOUTH gold Duster 1966 .DO.DGE.DART 7" Mint in 19~ CORVAIR cooverllb]e -- shocks carburetor, etc. Great 448-8540/0525.
convertible, $7,000. ’76 XJS, -- p/s, auto. sfiift, excel. ¯ out, mtermr nceas worz, Corsa ermine Restored cond tion aside and out. ..............
13,800 miles $14,500. XJg, cood. 609-882-5163 weekends or Mustsee, Asking $625. 609-448. Excellent ~on~l’ltion. Stereo Asking $1100. 609-921-68991971 CtiEVY VAN ~ Contact
$6,800. 1950 ant que red con- after 7:30pro evenings. 4156. . cassette. $1600. ~09.992-7159.before 6pn). Bob Clifford between 9 and
vet(ibis, $5,380. 609-737-3951. , 4:30. Best offer. 200359-9944.

CAMARO ’73 - 47,000 mi. ’74 MG MIDGET CONVERTLINCOLN 69 MARK III -- T-BIRDS--66 Town Landau,
Beautiful cond, 4 brand’new -- new clutch, water & fuel motor great condition, as ls loaded $2200. 66 Town Coupe, 1 1972 OLDS Cutlass -- auto, i907VWSQUAREBACK.good
fires. $2350. Call 609-466-3773.pump, v brakes and exhaust$950. 201-389-8436. owner $1900. Two ~4’s, make I p/s, a/c, new trans perfect coad. clean inside & out, 80,OO0

sys. very fine running cond. super carfrom both$600/pr. 62 runn ng cond. $1100. 609-921- miles, nmst ho seen, $600. 609.’

’57 CI[EVY Nomad 283 very 609-921-9568. ’66 VW SEDAN. -- Unique LandaU,or best offer’.38090609.924.9600orig, mL days,S2900
1829. 448-4966. "

model. $550. (201) 329-6437924-5142eves. "" :’ ..............good cond t on. 609466-0799.
)909 VW FASTBACK -- new after’5pm, ¯ ¯ JAGUAR XJa, ’71 -- auto, ’74 DATSUN -- B-210 tiat-
snow tires w. wheels, needs ps/ pb, pwr. windows, chback manual transmission

’69 TOYOTA COBONA 4 dr,,
minor work. $360. 609-021-1286 1978 PONTIAC, BONNE,4dr., am/fm stereo air leather 69000 otis. good condition.

HT fury loaded, air, AM/FM ’64 BUICK Rivlora -- Air, nt., $4500. or best offer. ~9- Ca 201-359.3821,auto. AM/ FM, ’ new ’69 PI,YMOUTll FURY - good cruise, many extras, exc. loaded. Classic. Restored. 259-7745)rakes/ tires $400. 201-297-
transportation. Best offer, 609- cond. 201-297-1014. Spotless. $2276. 909-586.4580 .................... .z ........

2(11.526.69on 3] 49, Trenton,445.3075.
, -~ - ’- ’76FIAT X19 -- convertible 4 C[IE~Y IMPALA - 1973, auto.

JUNKCABS- hoogh( anti said. ’70 TR 8 - AM/FM stereo w/4 ’7,1 VW-Exc. cond.,a/c, rear 1976AUDISILVER FOX- exo. i976 FORD TOR]NO -- va, spd. am/fro, 7 tires, luggage’&traes, p/b p/s, factory air,
speakers great shape Call window defogger, etc. $i809 cond. sunroof u[r, deluxe p/s, p/b a/o, Opera Landau skiraeks, very good condltioo, fln(cd~g[ass fro/am, good

Towing, 609-259.9604. ’ after 5 pro, 609-799-4650, ’ Call after 4 pm 609-T/I-Wa0, stereo, $4500, anytime, 215.M7. w/w steel belted t res, 32M, 609-882-6346. cent, $1525, 609-799.1687,
4152, keep trying, mcta]le brown, $4000, 609.896.

’76 MAZI)A WAGON --4 cyl, ’71 CHEVY WAGON -- ’ 9018, 7-9 pro, ¯
1965 BUICK SPECIAL -- ’67 NOVA -- in good cond.

Autos For Sale piston engine, 4 spd, 4 dr, Automatie, acpwrrearwnd, ’ - " ---- " l10,090miles, ncwtlres brake askiug$550orbestoffm.,Cal
am/fro, only 15000 mi. Exo; p.b., p.s, asking $500, (201) ’67 PLYMOU.TH.P.URY III ’76 VW BUS. 7 pass, am/fm linings, battery. Runs. $250. as 201-874.63,10.
cond, Ask ng $~;050. 609-799. 621-9468. snow ures, ~eeu~ unt I June radio, excellent condition, 609. is, 099.921-3521, ......................

1072 PINTO WAGON -- 64.000 1823 29. $350. 609-799.3080, 394-2339., - )87) DODGE Dart -- 2.door 0-
cyl, auln, a/e, ultra clean," "" ’74 FOR;LTD..-- 2door air VOLKSWAOEN BUG -- 1967, ’65 STUDEBAKER CRUISER Orlghad owner, $975, 609.799.

relics good oond, am/fro
1972 I)ODGE MONACO -- 2. ’75 AUDI FOX -- 2 dr, a/c, all power, am/am, tape, Uail oo]y 2,000 ml on rebuilt ’7] ¯ ego of tim last made. Good0257 between 6-0pro.609-024.3927.radi°’ reaving overseas. $750,
rellulard°°r vinylgas V.9,hard nutomatlot°P" 360bodyAM/FM’work,ncedSMust°nlYsell, minors2900,afterr6 p,m, ~09-~6-2197, engine, am/fm/cb radio,

work car, elo. Must sell. 609-transmi~ioo, p/s, p/h, good Eves. after 5. 60~-921-~22’
1075 LANCIA BETA -- coupe, condiUon, $1£50. 609..q~3.1210. 1977 ~oss antGoodofc°ndRtoo’state, $~5,0wn°r~09-799.2124.m°ving448.4632. ....................

metalic gray, 0 spd, atn/fm wagon, 9 passenger, a/o, Beat LINCOLN Town Car ’76 --
radio cassette stereo ninny privalo awner low mileage
exCras, under warranty, cxe, ’70 CADILLAC DE VILLE FORD. ’74E-200van--gcy!,,3

offer, 609.443.3788 after 7um,
’07 T.BIRD -- Best offer, 609- 1973 FIAT 1248 - 4 dr. sedmt loaded with extras, really

cond, $5,900, 201-359.7503, C()NV]~B’rlBLE--l,’leetwoodspoon .stick, 36,000 mm,, ’74 PINTO Wagon -- 36,800924-4183
top mecbanloal condRIon, elonn. 609-695.6.125 or 507-2.102,tnlerlar log bhm wit b Io custom utt, Ilost offer, 201.722.

miles, n/o, radio, beautiful
Immacumto, 43,000 miles.ntcrlor, cxee oat tend I on, 0069, Am/fro, 2 new radla/s new

-"7 .........’- ...... =~--
almost mint. $~)09. 215-493." shape, 4 spd, $1800, 609.448- 1074 CHEVY MALIBU-- 2 dr, brakes, saown, $1500. Call 6o9. 1973 FIAT 129 ̄  4 dr, 4 spd,,

6190, ps pb, a/e, auto trans vinyl 921.0639, leave message. ,19069 miles oxo, cmul,, askhtg
root, Ca I af cr 6pro 201.297. $1100, Ca af er 5: 9, ~,260-
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Machinery gAutos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles Equipment MObile Homes , ¯.Instruction " InstruCtion
BusineSSservicesEntertainment

= .;..... MAGICIAN--Scouts, Part es ,
’62 VW BUS -- with factory YAMAtlA--iIarr Brothers--

ft, P.T.O., pull behind, like skirting, beautiful lot, $13,900, Reading, toch & conceptual¯RIDING LESSONS -- for SECRETARIAL SERVICE Banque!st etc. Girl cut m halt
’72 CAPRICE -- full power, rebuilt’f7 Beetle engine, 3,000 WOODS’ROTARY MOWER, 6 12x65, 2 BDRMS A[C, shed, DRUM LESSONS - all styles.

SUMMER HORSEBACK BALES/RIr..zu . . :,air, am/fm St000. 609-443-1644, on engine. Also ’64 VW Motorcycle Sales - Service - new, $550. 201-021-0644. 201-297-3047, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mannes Cell, of Mus student, beginners by experiencedr Parts. 1605 N. 0[den Ave.,
l~l~le~e Sa~oP~s Houdn~BEETLE- for parts. 609-921-

Trenton, 009-393-7500. Reasonable, 201-297-1754. riding instructor. Men-Wed. 609’-921-3398 pa. ~’, 215-963.’:6173.
1967 MERCEDES BENZ, 236. :" ’ ’ B ..... =.’_--_1 n_--~.- ~ Fri. 10am-4pm, $5/hr For Davore~en n~ 3733,
ps/pb auto. 4dr. sedan, 63,000

~ Ii¢E;r(~lgITlOirlUl ’ DOOT5 ’ - information cal 609-73’7-1460Resumes "Leff,;;g’"%h ..... ’ ’;
miles am./fm, radio needs 1972 FORD LTD BROM--2 LATE 1975 Yamaha 650- t n ~, ~ PROFESSIONAL Teacher of Dissertatf~ns "’~l~Ia’nus’~r~t~’" i,r..i; ....

GU i ’~ Itl ~,u 1L’worK. Ass ng $1,000 dr hdtp a/e, p/s p/b, rwd, Showroom cond. 4400 miles, venlcles ..... _ i~r & Violin Graduate of ~ Stat!stieal & TechnicalNegotiables. Ca11201-874-3316 VR, orig owner $H00 or best garaged many ’ accesser es, . BOAT FOR SALE -- Super ~erklee Cell~eofMuslc. Call LEARNING SAmLvr Typ.lng, cassette tran- From s ectacular sta
eves, offer." 609.466.1911. i : Sit00, After 7pro 609.443.1262, . ~ Seamner ~fJL, "t|t~ .. ~.,. in. ~u uooar. ,~w~o-a~o~. _ DI ........ Y serlphon, etc. Equ nment: to =-’" p ’ ’ gesh°wsl

.... " ’ MOTOR HOME RENTALS- very ~l’c~ld:’~2~ ~.7~: T~-~h~ TUff ORING j~_,_ S.elee~le II & an Al~omatic Chi~l~aJeb~°s~up.maglc ~--’-’--’-------- ..... ~" =~’..=w ,,$ ~muen~~a card It ..... "~-’ v-r,c=~SIeo s 8 $300 - $250 weekly 4170. fo
g TypewrRer ban uets aa ’’ S PB low 68 CORVETTE - $6000 Ex-

¯ . . , r summer instruction, q , y event. Each
72 FORD.:- a/e, PS.,.^. ,.. ....... , ~--.~ ,~ mn~ a. ’1 ~ HONDA CT7o- good eondit on. $60 ~°ady, plus 10c a mle. 201- MATH TUTORING -- by Ph E ementary & Inter ’ te show personal[ lan~ed o¯ a e v auto bw-i~-vla,J ~ ~,,, ~-= - .-v ..... - . . . media__ Y P Imue g , a, , ’ ...,ur .......laa’~ o,,,,.~ $225, Call 609-,t66-2300. 356-1330, ,’ ,,~ ,~rt~,,,,n,o w,.,^r ,,:,RZ’D. High. School & College. Reading /Math/Handwriting ~ your needs by a professional

.... " ~ S’QUAffC:;~;’72~’J¢~I~s’~n 6

ar;ePara~l~f°r SA%l~xsa6~0s’
/ Pereeptt~T:~[~ng... TYPIST : Freelance, ex- ~a~ic~n’ ?l?son2abl~59r.~’

, ’ 1975 HONDA CB-200T. 3000 horse trailer, sailing kit, ¯ " . - 19 "’ p r]eneed. ManuserJ Is, ’ ’ " " ¯68 CHEVY BISCAYNE. good 197[ DODGE CHALLENGEr{- ~a~ ~ a-~ New Askin~ ~,50 MOBILE HOME -- Parkwood ..... ;~^-~ ~’ .... ’ " ’ res ........ P - Ask for Ed. ..
running condition, new a/c, am/fmstareo.radio,4oow "~’~;~’;’(,~:~:~.~ ..... 3bdrms, lbath, sep. laundry ~ . ,y=.,,;xe.¢on~t~o., :~~ ,. u~, ~neses., etc. 5

~!i~87cbb:krL~!rg~sHgaOi~
~r~.~)2G1°°dcand’i’°n C°"609 ~ge~eYA~nAH~ioDT,2~ .C~i

~?i!i:~i:~n;iin!: p~i~:~y ::7:e~0~M0~-~[LER
P~;t°0rTErACHuE~ 2Ofg]~. }U~Oa~nI::b~e:!~gP~ri!3~! i;~g~!’~a~e’~)cltr~7’~3~aTt~s oBWciO~YnYsPa~9,~Lnl~:aWNther".

’70 FORD LTD WAGON - Cty, 609443-4427. ’ ’ - 18’ cabin, many extras, $6700
or best offer. 609.586-3680 after EXPERIENCED TUTOR - TUTOR FDR READING OR ACTIVE OR RETIRED . MAGICIAN . Mike M er ¯: sq., PS PB A/C PW 2 way ~ -"

1971TOYOTA MARK II-2dr. tIgt, stereo + 8-track good BSA MARK IV ~PECIAL - ’73 FRANKLIN MOTOR 5:3p p.m. Certified In x secretariat, MATH -- grades I-0 & Hi~ single, married, widowed. Experienced Children!s
hdtp, 4 spd. manual, am/fro runn ng cond, 201-329-6864. 650cc chopped, $1000. 609.448. HOME -- sleeps 6, tandem ~ ’ ~’ general business, bookkeeping School English. Experienced Need more for your money Performer, Home & Stage
stereo, loweer, exc. cond. 609. 2751. , wheels, a/~,ovefi, 4 burner ’730’DAYPOP-top23’-sleeps& all elementary subjects. My elementary teacher local and better returns on in- Shows. BaHoou Animas and

stove, completely’ self- 6, Mere. 9.61 d|nglly, ~,00. 609- home or yours. 609-921-8370. private school. B.A. in English vestment? Keep up with rising that Magical ’Some hing’ that’
contained. Asking ~960. Call 921-9508 eves.& weekends. (Phi Beta Kappa), BS in costs & inflat on. We are now will make your event a day

586.4098 after 6 pro.
’71 PINTO, green, auto. g®d BULTACO - 325 ce,;plastie

201-359.5618 or 201-722-9752 . " ̄ "cond. $550. 201-297-9249 after elementary education & accepting ’accounts from ~.~/o forget! PIIONE 600~!fenders, gas tank, goodtires, after 6 p.m. or weekends.
17-FOOT GLASTRON "~ "125 TRU~NE

halfway to Masters in $50,000 and upwards, WriteRENAULT ’68 - auto snow 5:30 pro.
extras, excel. $365, or best Reading, Exc. record in Matrix-Broadmoor, 16Second

’ tires incl,, needs work $200. offer. 609-448-2497.. Evinrude, trailer, many ex- LESSONS - N.J. cet’tified tutoring¯ 609466-1303. , St. Colorado Springs Colorado
609-737-3278. ’76 DODGE TIOGA -- mini tras~ $2,500 firm. 201-297-2379.teacher. Private lessons, my .’ . . 80906. ’: ’77 DODGE ASPEN - special ~ " HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR -~!
’72 CADILLAC SEDAN ediilonwagon, 8mo. new, auto ’- : motor home 22 ft., 19,000 : studio or your home¯ 201-369- Professional guitarist/singer¯

trans a/e, am/fro, w/w tires, ’75 HONDA CB360T-3900 miles, air, cruise control, 12 FT. MIRROR CRAFT .3215. TUTORING : speeializdd Richard Winthrop will add hcSEVILLE - Exc. cond., tint~gtass,40-60scat. Moving miles, garaged kept, $850 or am/fm 8 track stereo, full BOAT--motor, trailer, $1250. teacher with masters. In- BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS righttouchtomakeyourparty
radials a/c, loaded, 00,000 sale$4800orbestoffer. 609.921. best offer, Call Valerie after carpet bathtub, many extras 201-329-2902,
mi.,$lS00orbestnffer. 201:074- 1044. 0pro, 609-397-2250.¯ Ca11609-448..0605. DRUM LESSONS - N.J.

dividual or group. 609-448-3634 method" Simplifiedideal for"pegb°ard"small & a success, 609-921.0907,. , -:’

3316. .
M-SCOW Sailboat & trailer-

certified teacher. Private ~ ........... ....... .~ medium size concerns¯ For
¯ _ lessons, my studio or your

~,~),-~nz au~v).~v!~{t further information call Judy MAGICIANS. Magic "sh0wshigh performance, equipped home¯ 201-369-8215. -- ceruneu, Wh’, ~ ,~..~a~.. for children’s b rtfiday parrPLEASANT NEW OFFICE-- 1973 CAPRI -- V0 4 spd HONDA CB360 -- $850’firm, 1972 TERRY TRAILER~ 20’ for racing. Used 2 seasons, experienced special ed. - i.e ~-~-~. ties schools, libraries &mher~
needs full time receptionist/ deluxe interior excellent
secretary. Interesting work condition¯ $1800. 609-799-1354, 1074 model, 3500 mi., exc.

self.contained, sleeps 6, TV $1500. 009-392.3260 after 6pro teachers,masters degree¯ Call ~ occasions. Have performed iu
coM.,mustsell-movingback antenna, tanden wheels, ’ Princeton & surround ngwith Princetonbranch of U.S. to Calif. 201-297-6582, battery charged, .awning & GUITARISTS: Tired of

609-771-0589 after 5.
CARPET INSTALLER-- will areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924.

screen rm,, AM/FM 8 track playing the same old licks?
~

sell earpet~ do installations & 2775 or Buck at 921-1286,
Tennis Association. Send

1970 CADII~LAC ELDORADO tape stereo, also hitch in- 43’ HOUSE BoAT -- all Get fast relief with Pete’s PRIVATE SWIMMING repairs¯ Licensed & bonded¯
EducationreSume &&refS.ResearchtO U.S.T.A.center,

a]lCONVERTIBLEaccessories new" 8,000condition.miles 1971 TRIUMPH TRIDENT - stalled. $3495. 201-297-3717.
fiberglas sleeps 10, fully guitar lessons. All styles, all LESSONS-- in private pool by 809-448-0886.

729 Alexander Rd. Princeton equipped. Excellent condition, artists reading theory mature, professional, ex- MAGICIAN -- shows ~oi:
NJ or call 609452-2380. Serious inquiries only, S14,000. must sacrifice - Please call Ed 609-585-5289. ’ technique improvisation ... perieneed teacher. Han- ~ school, cub scouts, parties,609-882.1333 days, 215-862-5597 at 609-921.2761,

CAMPER - 21 R, 1969 Mallard transcriptions of any music’, dicapp..ed & ..It_mid adults a TYPIST - wishes to work at clubs & mare. Audienceeves¯ Drake self-contained camper
beginners to advanced¯ Best of reasonable prices. Ringees, animals. Low price[ Call Ted,1974 BMW 2002 - Excellent MOPED - front whe2i’drive in good condition. Ras large SAILBOAT -- 1977 Snark
Learn only what you want. speelalty. ¢=au ’-’ol-359-4217. home Accurate work at participation & ~ ballo0~~

condilion, new clutch, 8-track used 2 seasons, escellen[ screened in add-a-room. $1700.Wildflower with trailer and all references. Lessons given on ": Hopewell area. 609-466-2615.609.621.1549. ,stereo & FM, Call 009-924-3637 ’60 FORD ¯ Good cond, runs condition $250 or best offer. Call or come Saturday. 201- accessories. $1150 complete. Princeton campus. 212-874-
evenings, good, $150. "201-359-2920. 609-799-2807. 359-2440. 609.799.2385. 6809. Keep trying! SKETCH SESSIONS-- held on

Sunday mornings at the i

Studlo-on-the’Canal 10am- FUTURE INSULATIONS JONJIETHE .....
B~,IW 2002 1972 - Verona red Noon, will continue through COURETHANE FOAM MAJICCLOWN . :"
black interior, std. trans, 1973 MONTE CARLO - p/s BMW f~75/6 - 750cc .=xcel]ent STARCRAFT CAMPER -- 16’ COMET SAILBOAT & the summer. Professional SPRAY APPLIE --

Ma ic earned & b"sunroof, new shocks & brakes p/b, am/fm, Michelin T res,’ condition, 10 000 ml. Extras Sleeps6 refrig.,sink, heater & trailer, $300. 201-389-4722, JAZZ ’ model¯ 609-452-9053 A.M. CELLULOSE BLOWN IN -- g . . y ¯ auoon
2 suew tires & rims. $3300. 201- cruise control¯ Must be seen. included¯ Call Kirk. 609.682.closets. Excel¯ cond, 201-359- " GUITARLESSONS So ar nuuamgs .........homes atucs animals,.,.~vailable for. school¯ .- ’. ’- ’ shows b~rthdaypar es randwalls cola storage ooxes ., ; g02J-9556 after 4:30 pm. 609-796.8334 or 799-3046. 8168. 2270. ."

A few openings still’available ..... ’ onemngs and fund ralsiags
~.~ storage tanks reels trailers ;4- ..... ’ "I ....... DUCKBOAT - Barnegat for enthusiastic students onall SCHOOLTEACHER--wantsvans. speclalhes." "" ~9-~w-ul~z,’" ......’

~..r°r.=.mrmer lmormat=on~.~, : ca"1972 GRAND TORINO CORVETTE ’78 - Silver An.
over foam fold-down oar vocabulary and im- 8-10 yr. olds for the summer.

82 Rocktown Rd. Lain- ...-~.-.o.~.
SPORT 351 Cleveland, 4 niversary edition¯ Loaded. 1977 YAMAHA XS7600 -- TRAVEL TRAILER- 16 ft,

sneakbox, 10’x4’ fiberglass levels. Emphasis on chord tacanductaetlvities for 2er 3,
bertville, NJ,sleeps 4, heater, stove, looks, new. 609-448-6032. . provisation. Mon-Fri, 9-5. In Lawren-barrel, dual exhaust =nags, Under 1000 miles. Best offer silver, garage kept, exe. eond. refrlg/freezer, spare, 1076.

eeville.Poolavailable¯609-006- MONTANAN MUSICIAN¯$ 650.. 201-297-1994, aft. 6. 896-1754.Call Barry at 009-896-9300 or John.S1750" 609-883.0050, ask for .Call 609-448-6787 aRer 6:30 Piano, accordion voice
- __ THUNDER CRAFT - 15~,~’ "RobertDavldson 609-924-6279 0474after 6

’ , " .¯ ¯ ’ ’ WINIFRED DONAHUE’S Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs, etc.

’61 VW - Bet-rod with’very 1974 .PORSCHE t914~I~8),- KAWASAKIir~,I~Q0cc model ’00 NIMROD--.tent camper,
with traildr, 70 hp Chrysler -- SECRETARIAL SERVICE Bruce, 201-545-4060; 201-297.

gnnd’~72 engine 1600ca) and white excellent condition, G4.dirt ~i~i~e~b’.@.75,:~pd. E.x- Sl~’d~s’5’~’i:~b~Ipyi"~hle, utdityL engine..~4any_extras. $1795. TUTORING - exp.. el.eme.n~ry 240 Nassau St. Princeton. 609: 2058, ¯

~hG~ddrg. Very go’dd tire, S340 35,000 mi’) a/c am/fm stereo cellent ~hfi~, ¢’$250. Can De chest, Good condition, $390 or 609-443-525,L ~ .......~.~, ,. ,,~i - ~-~.~ ~,’~.:= ...... .,,=:IA:. ~. .[eacner,~aui.s~p.Je~s, ’~lght" 924-1424:-Yoilr completorone- -.; ~~..-=.7
"~ ........... " ...... .... S}°wn are~.:, ~1~.’,"1437~244i:,:.~! ~t’op;’;s¢c.retariah~:service.’ r,,~i ~(f~.~:.~,!c~,’~i~,:m~i’:~’~" ’" ........ : ’ .... ~"’:~’TfikGI~F:ENoA’Ks;~:J.’.’:I ~ ¯ Featur ng the:Xe’rox: 800 : "~otorlnn- .,~fi09’-924-3800 or 201.297.2520 convertible; 4 new.qires seen at~ERIFarm.Rosedale best offer. 609-4484181 after
16’ GLASTRON FIBERGLAsS atPrlneeton SWIMMING & DIVING ~}eetrome =yp,ng system.. .!:,

’ ¯ " shocks,& muffler, tuned April Rd., Princeton. As[~ for Jeff, 6pro. -. - ~ - ¯ ..... -- ....... :~ .....
’~-- 78 $4850. 201-329.4071 9-5. 201- l"lUS’ tvzanuseri ~t tyingLESSONS -- Phys. Ed. ^ ’¯¯ ^ .~.. I~I , -- ¯ :.440 3269 after 6pm

i977 LINCOLN CON- " ’ 1973 ’~OR outboard¯SPEEDBOAT’80HPMercurYTrailer¯ TotalS2250.French.Spanish.Portog~eseteacher¯ Private instruction, uasseue .~ u mtapnoneLAWRENCEVILLE DELI..-
TINENTAL . towncar, 9,000

’69 BUICK LESABRE a/c
Trucks ¯ HOME . 25’, superior coil- Selling because seldom used. =Italian. German.Japanese ¯ ¯ rranscrtpuon ~eroxing Co 1 " ,’All ages including adu?ts ................... , mp eto catering service.

stmiles’~ Can. be seen at 18 Lytle ~-n/s, v"b ..........n ........... ~..,.~,---=-;~
dition, $12,500, 609-267-9642.609-921-2250.

June" Korean.for BusinessIntensive& CourSeTravel in Pr.__vate ~.nool, ............l.nwr~nn~= Ttun , UllSet t~rlnung, Mau llanuung ...........r~ ~qa.ts~o
Calt m~ =-athene- ~ dh~ and forwarding AUTOMATICl rmcelon 609 921 6599
1533 ETTER TYPING (every ~" ’ " " ¯ coM. $300¯ 201-359-3385.

74 ToYoTA HILUX pickup - 1971 VW CAMPER - Pop-up 1’71 THUNDERHAWK . 18 ft, ENGLISH:’ Oral & Written ’ " page an original) No job too YOUAIt~ INvrrED~!o p!an
air, white.spoked wheels, cap, top, all equipment including fiberglass tri-hul, Evinrude Communications ~ mr~e- or too ~mnll ’,’our nex~ occasion wmtme

. _ ---o ......... ~OVEABLE FEAST. Fi’om ’il
1977FiatSpiderW14EELS-set1975 131 FIAT stafionwagon - am/fm/8 track. $2500. 201-521- tent spare wheels & snow 125ph. Excellent cond &after 609-924-4538 P.O.Box2038LEARNING .DISABILITY ~ few trays of fingm~ foods IDa
of 5 or609.452.2990,individually, $18 a

stereoeXC’C°nd’20’000roofrackmiles am/fmsilver
1091 after 5. t res. 609-460-1383. ncl. 609-448-1852. 9:00-4:30 Princeton specialist .=- M.Ed., Ed.S., " ,~.:.--;--~--~..:i,_~. complete gourmnl eanquelw/blac~ interior. $2850, 609- ’ ¯ " ’ ~denus can be created to fiistate certified Avadable for r.m=¢~u, racn~ ~.~

hassome1976 PEUGEOT 504Sh - low 882-1333. ’72 FORD ~,~ ton Ranger pick- ’71 VW CAMPER -- no pop
Specializing in K-5, Ex- learning disabilities and some. ’~.=~.’."L’ ......... = consultatinn and let us sharemileage, a/c, exc. shape with up--p/s p/b fi/t, V8 cap, low top, 116,000 miles, $900. 609- Instruction

SUMMER TUTORING -- diagnostic evaluat on of " p.eo~,,,;~..~=,.,.,~ any occasion, Call as for a
re wen Ollset Pressextras. $5900. Call Bob at mediation. Experencewith

Trice,201.249.4946 or eves, 201- 1970 VW SQUAREBACK - std miles, ox. shape. $2400. 201- 921-2320, D e r i e n c e d t e a c h e ra age groups in ubllc
¯ [datlersV°Ur nextalsoSOCialavailable.triumph. Dell009.

¯ 545-0393._ ......
~

with 8 track, $800, 201-359-1415.369-4443 after 5pro.
’77 CO/~CHMAN DELUXE 24’ SCUBAS’DIVING -- Call for

orReas°nable921-1745 afterratos~4.609448"7905 ,schools. as we as residentialm-nouseL°tus’, pr,ntorgan¯yOur newSt;amera_ papereanyrOr.799-164t or 799-4031.settings. Call 201-359-3610 and ~ ¯ ~ ....... ,=. ~otraveltrailer, neverused, self- course nearest ~/ou Scuba leave message mecnamca ...... ~ ...... ~L..’ ,’
GMC Jimmy ’73- auto, trans, contained. Many extras,

sales rnntals aw, eerviee, SAILING INSTRUCTION-- ’ rcqmrea, We print regular
Photography

’75 FIAT 13q SPYDER with t975 CIIftYSLER CORDOBA. 4x4, p/s p/b, am/fro, CB asking $0000. 201-809.5424.
trips. PRINCETON AQUAHave fun, be=ate learn to .ell - standard pages or tabloids. ,i’!hard top. Excellenl tend,, low Navy blue white top Blue radio, custom paint new firesmileage. $3,000, Call 609-924-plush interior, air nm/fm, excel, cond, 609-799-0539after 5 SPORTS, 30’5 Alexander St.~ ’or Improve your present skills56011, energy pacer beautiful car, pro.

~
Princeton, 009.924-4240. with an . experienced EXPERIENCED TUTOR - Your paper can be printed on ’ _ ....

certified inEnglish and seetal regular 30# newsprint or 50# NATURAL COLOR ....
Per,pricn~ to sell quickly, $3,000. MOBILE HOME -- 12x52 2 ~rolessional, Lessons given studies, Grades K-12. Call 609. while offset stock. There is a traits Bar Mitzvahs Wed.

’76 FORDauto,M’DfaeloryLANDAUar, ps" 4
609-298.0042, BR patio shed, applianc’es ocally and at the shore, For 440.3840 nominal extra charge for a dings, social events from $12~i

dr. V8 2TON BR(~CKWAY TRUCK. washer/dryer storms, gun oil’
~:~l[~’lv\~ ~,~an~#~.

ages5 to 105, Handica[~ed second spot color, ff you so Remarquo Studio. 609-440-
runs good, Grover Farm, 348 heat, : Wash, Twp, framed, - :welcome Un ver~lty toaefier, ~: ’ desire,)b, )w, p seats & door locks, 1968 MERCEDES 250SE - Village Rd, East, Dutch Neck. occup,, $10,000/best offer, 201-

,~[~ x o , , ’commodore, racer, cext.iflod, 7038,am/Imslerco deluxeinlerior Renewed multitude of ira- 609-799-1t95. 427-4724, , , MAISA 0877. US Coast Guard TUTORING -- by excellentspolless snmvs incl, light provemcnts & n ajor ~-~/l~ ~’~’~=~ approv, equip, AFM/Alcort, experienced Math Specialist. Ourcapeclty for your needs fs
24 pa~es standard and 40Inehfllic blue w/dark blue top, replaeemnnts. $3300, Must

o~l ~ " MFG, Sea Snark, Grumm’an Prefer 2nd to 6th grades, 609. pages tor your tabloids, Furniture$4100. I;09-799.1038. soil. 201-782-4084. 1005 FORD VAN - 6-cy] many Pt[ELAN’S MOTOR IIOMES ~,~\ canoes, E-Z Loader trailers,, 443-1641, ¯
-- rentals in 2 slzes~ mw 21’ &aewparts neoos work. $400 or 20’ fully self-contained uni(s. 1974 ’ Princeton Sailing ¯ School & . Call Mr. tlutchinson or Mr. Restoration

1974 DODGE DART -- 4 dr. Cl EVY CIIEVETTE-- $2900, bes offer, 609-924-2004, Free h~suranco &, travel A UNIQUE APPROAcII ta Boats,. 609.921.8032, ’ REINFORCE -- IMPROVE Burke at (609) 924-3244 for ’,
sedan, auto, PS a/c good ’70mndcl,9,000mi,,exc, cond. ’57 CIlEVY PICK UP ̄  ,,,i,.,. p!annlng, Ca]1201-329.2241 for !anguage learning. 25 " M ATII .SKILLS. Summer part!culars on your printing.
condluon, 36,000 nies. Call std. traits., A/C woad grain L,~, o=,, o_. ¯ ~.~.w.~ c rcu ar, ’ mnguages, Na Ivo teachers EXPERIENCED.PIANIST ¯ tumrmg.oy mare teacner (3- needs. CIIA.IRS-- CANED.RUSI El}
609.024.5388oves, oxt,, etc, etc. Must sell - .-- .~y_ o,,.;,,- ~,=,,~,,, nwu ----~ and translators Instrueton teaencracceptlngstudentsln 12) Slngm or group rates, Call -reglued, lightened, Fnru[ture

snnpe :~u~i0 Hrm 201 359 3981 n o 609 443 10 3 * Vo hm vingb~ck to Calif, 20t.297- ’ " " ’ aFT PICKUP CAMPER- "’e ildrcn nntl adults A plan theory ear tra nlng . ¯ 1, (~, ave won state refinished. Years of ox-
............... 6582 ’, ..... t972 ’sleens 4 sink stavn Ice love s, Brus -un ’con. ~oglnner through co ege U ~ national press .awaras lot portcnce Free p ck. p nd
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Home Repairs

4 ALCOA ROOFING & SIDI~IG -
of all types. Shingle, slate, hot
usphall roofs & repairs. Free
estimates. Budget terms
avail. 609-996-8641 924-1760,
259-3446 or coffeet 215-968-0703.

Home Repairs
PLUMBING - Lie N4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

PAINTING . HOME
REPAIRS & Remodeling.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM- Quality work. Free estimates.
PROVEMENT -- any and all Call after 5 p.m. 609.449-2959,
kinds of home improvements
ann alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259-9427.SMA~my

spec/alty. Charles H. VanMASON CONTRACTOR Note 10 Lakevtew Ave.,
Kingston, N.J. 09528. 609-921-

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,0663.
steps patios, concrete,
watert)reefing, etc. CARPENTER -- CABINET

MAKER -- wants moonlight
WM. FISllER BUILDERSwork, good quality, reasonable

INC, rates. Small Jobs welcome.
609-799-3818 609.466-0782."

ALL TYPES R’OOFING, CARPENTER "SPE-
CONCRETE AND CAR- CIALIZING in interior
PENTRY WORK. 201-521-2790remodeling. No job too small.

201.246-9098.
PARK PLUMBING & " "
IIEATING -- Ins{allation &
repair of all your plumbing CARPENTRY ALTER-
needs. Lic# 5649. 201-297-7538. ATIONS, ADDITIONS

No job too large or
toosmall, DougRenk,Builders.

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces patios aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609.
799.0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY

609.655-1221.

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes, Tracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
¯ finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat (6{~J) 466-3437. ,

ADDITIONS REMODELING Home Services
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

Home Services

GRADUATE CONTRACTORS
- Painting, landscaping, ex-
terior maintenance. Ex-
perienced, Free estimates.
Reasonable. Charlle 609.882.
6105; Bill 896-0934.

HOUSE CLEANING -- EX-
TERIOR--Alum. siding, red
brick brightened, stucco
whitened, loose paint removed
for painting. CUSHMAN
ENTERPRISES 201-359-~717.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME --
with an elegant fiberglass
flagpole. From 20 t,O 70 feet in
height. Four stanuard COlOrS
to choose [rum. Installation
service available. Main-
tenance of existing flagpoles.
All types el Flags aria Uan-
ners. (You name it we have
it.) Call 201-356-2388.

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
YEAR ROUND - Your fabric -
Labor only. Call for yardage
needed. References on
request. BOB’S SLIPCOVERS
609-655-1573. j , .

WINDOW WASHERS -- 2
women will do windows in
Kendall Park ranches. 20t-297-
9259 for free estimate.

THE BUCKET & MOP now

Home Services

- ~Tt~l

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts, ALTERATIoNs &
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446- DRESSMAKING . wedding
4313, gowns &’ veils a specialty.

C&B’ HANDYMAN -- H~me Gretchen. 609-448.5829.
improvements carpentry
painting, etc. 609448-6183. DRESSMAKING AND

ALTERATIONS -- Janice

"v ,,C"ec;ai Services wolfe, ca, ~-~9-212s.
TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES

:" -- Pruning, Topping, Feeding,
CONTEMPORARY OIL Removal, Storm Damage
PORTRAITS -- at artist’s Land Clearing & Chipper
studio -- work available for Service. Firewood & wood
viewing- adults and children - chips available. Com~tent

work at a fair price, Fullyfor appointment call 609-445- insured. Free eshmates. 609-
5533. 737-3126.

EXPERIENCED FATHER & SEAMSTRESS - my home,
ADULT SON-- desire indoor Men, Jet. Expert work-
& outdoor work¯ You have it, mansnip, pers. sere. 201-a21-
we can do it. Also ear tune-ups 7167.
& repairs. Very experienced.
’References available. 6~.443-
1641. ’ PAiNTINGS REsTORED ’

ART & ESTATE
LEARNING DISABILITY APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS

Painting 8,
Special Services Paperhanging Electricians Moving g Gardening &

Hauling Landscoping ’
SENSUAL MASSAGE -- your p NTIN 1~ I ,’,nll~o ’ r
"o "rice 609989°~70 AI G -- ._a ...... o- F&BElentricslCont,
n me or urn . " " student. 5 years experience.

Freeestimate.RdeavalI.Call Industrial BEE LINE EXPRESS-- TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL-
Commercial H o u s e h o I d m o v e r s. Bulldozer work, trenching avCAR CLEANING & polishing Mike 609-3964784. Residential Reasonable rates. Free land clearing. 201-297-9224 (by former newear vrev Wiring & Repairs estima tss. 201-526-0646.297-3091.perso.. Call for C & CPAINTING CO --no job

information & prides, woramansmpt°° big or. tecal.small:.Qu.al.R.Yan mtoraaule Lic#4667 609.448.5202. LIGHT HAULING - Courteous LAWN MAINTENANCEprice. For free estiamte call service by young man with
......... Run Campbell 609-921-7557, pick-up track. Local & long ~ Commerical & Residentialr utt~t,~ -- ~. ~.ears ex- Lee Schley, 6~9-921-2148. Call JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical distance anytime. Low rates.

Landscapingpermnce restyung e~ between 6-Spin Contractor, residential, ’~all Bob at 609.021.0694. Sod-Shrubsrepairing of all furs. 609-394- commercial & industrial
2663.

NANA’K’s SERVICES
wiring. 609-921-3239. Sccding-Ferttiizing

B Thatching.Edging
Professional Painters U i l d i n g Driveway Sealing

OravdIntelror & Exterlor N.W. MAUL &SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive Services Fren Estimate

Longstanding Rcputallou
Local References 201-829.4696Fully Insured VITPORIO PIRONE

609-924.64896094S9-8238 RepairServlce JOHN P ORD PAINTINGElecfricalPower& SERVICES -- Painting & ROTOTILLING . lawPAINTING- Interior & ex. Lighting lnstallations Restoration Consultant. 609- maintenance, lawn mowin~Sorter, minor repairs. Free IndustrtelMaintenanee443.1744.estimates. 609.448-6190. 609-924-3362.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- NoCOLOUR LINE -- painting, Job too big or too small. Work-
decorating, Interior, exterior. ’manship guaranteed. Free
Call 609-443.4363 or 877-2A80,
Reasonable rates. . estimates. 201,297.5647.

COLLEGE PAINTERS --
Free estimates plus renclny
references. "Buy" the hour or
"buy" the job. 201-359.6730."

VINYL COATED chain link -- All types masonry & ceramic
direct from manufacturer at ¯ tile work. New construction as"PAINTING - EXTERIOR - tremendous savings - expert

well as repair work. f~9-921-INTERIOR. Free estimate, installation Free estimates. 9099Expert work by professionals R D FENCE CO. "at reasonable rates. 201-297-
6270. Div. of D.S.C. Co. 201-359-1276

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

LARINIPAINTINGCO.
Roofing & Siding

45 SPRING ST.PRINCETON

DO YOU NEED A MAN Tt
J.A. CONSTRUCTION -- ’DO: landscaping, gardenin[
Patios, sidewalks, asphalt and lawn mowing, sodding, clear
stone driveways. Good, up. hauling, concrete worl~
¯ reliable work at low price. ,patio, sldewa k fencln~
Free estimates. Call 201-359- ’railroad lie, drainage, we d
3128. driveways or constructio:

wit h asphalt & stone & sealin[
We dehver gravel, sand, toIIILLSIDEBUILDERS, INC soil manure, etc. Ca]

GeneralContractors. anyt me, 609-924.9555.

ROTO:TILLING~ Lawn
Gardens Fiowerbods etc. 6~
449-2630. ’Ask for "Jr."

LAWNS MOWED -- Call
466-2709 after 5pro.

offers general housecleaning specialist -- M.Ed., Ed.S.,
CUSTOM BARN$ service by "The Moppettes." state certified. Available for

009-259-7940Peter Wikoff CAT TOES chimney sweeping
201-359-4722. diagnostiClearning disabilitiesevaluati°nand some°f

company¯ Let us make your : remediation. Experience with
chimney safeaodclean. Days PRINCETON all age groups in public
201-689-7386, eves 201-297-7121.DISPOSAL SERVICE schools as well as residential

i~tu vL in Rtl3 aft settings Call 201-359-3610 and..... -.~US -- home - . 0&H AcreRd. ¯
leave messagesulation, roofing, painting . Cranbury, N.J. ¯

contractor. (An energy saving 3 COLLEGE STUDENTS -- 609-395-1399
package). 609.466-1134. seeking summer work, , .... ~~ ..

painting & most any other odd Home and mnustry LE~% ~r~ a U~a~ -- win
jobs Hard working rnspon- Garbage, Trash Rubbish !rade work for what have you

riXPERT SMALL REPAIRS. sibte young men. Estim’atns. Rau Remo~i~ s lea er~e~.ers Styer 4~ates
I ainting, carpentry, !n- .609-924-9120, eves¯ . g ype p g , 609.4 -3138.
sula~ on, small appliances etc.
Quality professional work. ~ ~
Free estimates. Work BILL CRAMBERLIN -- ~ ’~" I" -RAVEMENT COLLEGE SELECTION &guaranteed. 201-297-6270.,PLUMBING & HEATING..Hu~__~t.__. u .... APPLICATION COUN-

License #6394. 009.448-1948.AND ~t’A.ltl "7" mcmam~ SELLING . individuals &
¯ ~ -. ~ sP~e~, Parrcn~[ mn~eeS~,a~iO~: small groups. Dr. Michael L.PRINCETON AIRWAYS FhOOR SANDING -- hard- . . , g g., . ,.. _, Rosenthal, 609-737-2230.
EXECUTIVESHUTTLEwood floors sanded and unveways, etc. twoe~l, aOdo.

f|et~hed Phonp 609-r~q-q-99-’t5almost any alterau n -
.............. ’’ " r~n ~:-~-~- ,^ ~,~ ...... t, In . : ,. ditton remodel ng or repa. THE PROFESSIONAL

¯ ’ o info .... ~ " ob aod.no~tJ~s ~oo sma] MASSAGE CENTER for¯ ernatlonal Alrp ft. For ’ TREWWORK " ’ALL TYPES~ ~ ’ ~ .......... ’ ....a ....... ,~..S .oIl:e.no.921. . _ "= _ ,’. aeasonaose ann experiences,rellel...ot muscm strain &ann^ ,~=,.:.2,:~, ~.T.~.~¢ c^^ Pruning, ’roppmg,..~eemag,Call 609.921,1139 aRer 5pro general Stress:.New H@e PaZ~Y~J or yuur truvc~ u~nt. ~; Removal Storm uamaPe ..... ~ ..... ’"’ "" ~ "-:
’dlsplay .......au In mls paper for ’ o , , .:zo-ooz-uzel, we mter gist¯ .. Land Clearing & Chipper certificatesscneoule. Service. Firewood & woodBarPt/~,r~ A,~,~ ’ , ’

¯ " t ...... u~ r.,~u TILEch~ps avadable. CompeentRESURFACING Whit
................ A.u .work at a fair .price. Fully colors. Free ’Estimaetes&. SPRING -- A..is the time to~uvu~,~,or~ = v ,~ insures, rTee estimates, uw-ALTEG Call (201)529o~’:~’prune your trees m nn-DORN--ROME IM- 737-3126 ’ "~ ....
PROVEM~ENTS Car ntr ’ necessary water sprouts &pe y uprights B Remove con-roofin siding, int & ext ~ ~ ¯ ’ ’
pa,nt~g, . tusutet,on & h?;VNng CsUo~TINy~g h~ CUSTOM WOOD WORK’ by ~’~c~ngto b~s~Chs~S atnh¢~t p°~n
scresnmg 609.466 0926’ " ’ hau~ng ’& moving ’cel~ar expcrt~ exper!enced craft- C. Remove.dead ,wood and

¯ t~..~.. ~¢ o~t! r~h. ~ z>ff/an, ~ooa articles mane SO nroKen sluos. J J, ~pray ,or

q .
’ NELSONC.MOUNTJR.’10% DISCOUNT ~ Woven WindowCleanlng 201-297-9300.’ Floor Washingwood vertical drapes and

Carpentry, Int. & Ext, Flexa um horlzontaI blinds. Waxing
Painting, Minor Plumbing & Leisurely shop at home ser- llonest, Reliable ’LAWNMOWING SERVICE --
Electrical Repairs. vice andinstalla(ion included Experienced experienced, dependable, ilgh

free. Call Rogers Upholstery, CallafterSpm school senior Mower provided’

609-655-2830 fi09.709-2807; 609-557-S055 if necessary, Reasonable. 201-
246-3411,

CARPENTRY -- Insulation & A&W
roofing. Small or Ig, Jobs at
reasonable prices, 201-359-2000FORMICA SERVICES
or 609.443-6039, COUNTEII TOPS

IIOME REPAIItS
KITCHEN CABINETS

REPAIR PARTS -- for all 609.599.1683 609.595.5239
major appliances Vacuum

cleaner bags, bells & repairs,
Bunco Applisnco Parts, 255
No, Main St,, Manville, 201. AIR CONDITIONING - con-
722-2922, tral, window units, cars,

Reasonable rates, 2oI-297.4722,

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS - AVAMIAN
Appliance .tile installed permanently with .. Ilepalr & Service

~now cement board, Bathroom AIrC0~difloning Washers~remodolins, lowest prices, Refrigeration DryersTile for do.it.yoursolfers, Healing DishwashersDELAWARE VALLEY TILE, Ranges etc. Reasonab[eHl]
29years of experience 609.060. A Iwork Guaranteeu1007,

909.4.13.960t or 609.4.13-9999
GT, BENWA’RD ̄  Palntlng and CARMAN

al ma atom co Gutlcr --:siqce lO62tqualilied for any
aluminum doors and size job, uall ~09.~6.2064,

Inter[or & exterior
IL~lnor refinishing and IIOMEOWNEIt’S IIEI.PI’~RS
, Croo estimates, Call , ,, .44~0, ¯ Yea we uo wlnuowa

, Indoor.outdoor house
Pa riling & pa.porhl~

CARPENTRY -- Export ¯ uutuoor fix ff. Ioneos,
~Vh’f (am a nsltlp . W’l t II wnl)s, otg, .

l naaesoI ¯ ~prn ~ ~ummer flwureasonable rot.us, AI p ..... ~ .......
eonstruellon,,.we will help yea ~.lU = Ult~l]l.up
design, year lOeSS, uvor 20yrs, _ .~ .. .o r rtonee, =o1. 7.7o,o ,

NOW OT
~’00D, CONCRETE, BRICK TIME TO IIAVE YOUR

, nr tings(one tarracca, pgllos, I, URNITURE .UPIIOI, ST.
w, lki(~rdaqk.BbuJltby..oXlml’la ERE, D, .We ¢.1o ell.stem,
toyourspoctteauons, uall609, iwe~’$, [n .. tile . lln0et92,1.~025 roulllen, .1 .wnl conic [9 your

’ nomo W In 111naret 5 at
~~ IIpalltlful fabric aamples, te

give yonr nomo a now tamnon
EXPEItlENCED.FbTI[R[I & Ibok Call Backy 6t ItogereADULT SON- no,ire Indoor Up)l~)]61erv 609 7P9 2[}0?

"& ot td~r wor~, You have Lt, " ’ " ’
woegn.ue ItjAIse enr tt!ne.ul~, t, AM~m,,S 0 ,~o,. ., ~z iorlpatr6, Y r cX rlenecu,I,efer-na.a nu~lah~ flaa .hlq mounting and repalre, Naasga
i~41," ................... """’ Inlorlnre, 10~ ~[assgu ill,,

Pl’lUCe[011,

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks. No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201.873.2534201.356-5600

YOLK RUG CLEANING -- All
york done n ~our } ome or
business, Free Estimates, All
rags & carpets profnssi.onail,v
deno, Also floor waxlng e
window eloanlng, 609.449.0120,

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Tisn[chlng, seeding, elean:ul~.,
aroailon, insect control
fnng}eldes, ferlillzer, lira.o¯&
weco pro-emergence, ’l~Uml
na ntennnco program oilers
all Ilia above at cans dorab o
snvngs We invltu you ’to
oolnpare our quotes, Call Tree
Care tne, 2ol-297.93o0,

CAItPET INS’I’ALI,ER -- wlll
soil .cnl’pol, do instai[nt[on.a .&
repairs, Lteonsed & b0naeu,

609449.6101LCIII~ ¯
flrep]aea, wood/ooal .b.u.rpht~
St0V08, UIOItn, O[lleleilt
v.~tlum, ey.stom, A dirty
en pmqy is q Ii,ro nazznrd, uag
Itecort AeXOl’a IIOME
COMFORT 000.400.301t,

l{rrClIEN CABINETS -- Figo
qtmllt~, wglnut or .e6k Frn n
ee!pl!,qlp kitonens Io
rot.! usa ng .qr run !rfaeln~{
ext61111g .quite With woos
eel]ear atlU new uoor~, 201,074.
’11~I, ’ ’

TRANSLATIONS -- Spanish,
Portuguese, Fluentt ex-
perienced international
business mun desires work
translating your business .&
legal documents, transcripts,
books, correspondence, ctc,
Please call 609-443-4891
weekends, nnytime; weekdays
after 7pm

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AREA -- 609.445-0325,

L~,WN CUTTING -- Call Blair
after 6pro. 609-7094192,

WILL CUSTOM MAKE

PALMER SQUARE Painting PaperHanging
¯ PRINCETON Wallpaper Sales¯

18 E. BroadSt.~Hopewell, N.J. " J.J. WilliamsPhone [201J 297-1133 or
[6091466-3819 Resldentisl Roofing & Gut-

Painting &
PAPERHANGERS

ters

Paoerhangina SPECIAL--Bedroom, 10x12x9 Reasonable Ratesr ~ $25.00 in silver dollars, date~ FrceEstimates
before 1955. Call Styer Sales, ..........

COLLEGE STUDENT -- 609-443-3138. ~,.,~.~-~
Experienced in in- " ~
lermr/ex!:erior painting nowEXTERIOR/INTERIOR .............. ,~
lookin~ for summer jot~s. Call PAINTING & WALL ~ny wa~ urn, me roe! te~s.,or estimates, 609-921-6333.REPAIRS -- by two rlan aneaa mr your rootmg

i neonsprofess onals. Neat, con- .
scienllous, reasonably priced. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

FLOYD HAND PAINTING Insured. References provided. COOPER "~" :---
CONTRACTOR -- M Pine St;" Call Bob 609-921-6173, . . &a~na.r.=;n.
Princeton NJ 08540. Interior & ~a°ran609 924 2@rmcet°nexterior, high quality¯ .~" " "
References provided. 609-924- PAINTING--Interiorex-
2135, 466-0033. terior wallpapering, light
~: . carpentry Quality work. Call _L~.!..
’.’’ "’ :’-’.: .;,’~:~’. John:, /609-f~5-1598/655:2015:.:, ,~ An l~.l.nnSi ......
PAINTING -- I~(eHbr’:’& r ’ ~ , ::r ", ; )~’r~.~suma¢~s .-;- :.
exterior, free estimates, very ~: "" i :.’,.’~ i~." ...... . ..... .:/" ~ ’~
reasonable. 609-882.5492," PNRiNrCes~oTrOaNon ipn?:rN~laNnG COgITLkuI~I$2~CO’

"NEED PAINTING LAI;,ID-exterior. Resi[lential and
609.92t.1164

..... -’ CON commercial Sheetrock,SCAPING LtGIIT " lost " ’" ’’ 79 er anQ home re IreSTRUCTION.. We are a ]~o~ oi. .......... !.P~^.:: CUSTOM ROOFING SER-
group of five students who are e’v~’ o.~c.,,., ou~-u,~,~-u~u V/CE = A]! tyI~ of roofing
skilled and, have very g~.n ¯ oene. ~ningte, slate, hot tar
’references in these areas, we ~.~ ~ tin. Let us cater to your
charge $3 25 an hour and ..w.i]! reaNTI~G pa~r hanging - roofing ne~s t0 .years ex-
be honest in negotiauous, will t’a~r removalt wau resur- penence, uall now mr special
do da or long term jobs and facing exc. relcrences, low spring_ rates. __-60~ .........P~fl¢ll nv.
arew~llingtoworkout of !own. rales quality work. Call 609- 9~4-1760
Call Bill 609-921-6979, or ~evin 92 .069u.
924.0219. ~

¯ , PAPER RANGING ALLIED ROOFING--New and
SCRAPING old roofs of all types repaired..
¯ Fill and driveway stoneINTERIOR, EXTERIOR Prompt personal service. All eeliverod. All work guarsn-

Painting & paperhanging.
Fully insured. Free estimates, types oz wail covering, teed. No Job too small. 609-4,18-
609-924-3727 ext A-28. Free estLmatea 5707. Free estimates,

Dnn Rudenstine

INTERIOR -- EXTERIOR --
Painting. Roofing, repairs,
Free estimates. All worz
guaranteed. Call 609-924-2158

EXPERIENCED PAINTER-
Exterlor/Intarlor Work
guaranteed, Free estimates,
Call 609-443-3522.

INTERIOR & .EXTERIOR
PAINTING -- free nstlmates,
reasonable rates clean work,
Call T, Laskt 609.729-1462,

CUSTOM PAINTING SER.
VICE -- Residential, com.
ntercial, Interior, exterior, All
work guaranteed, Call now for
speela~ Spring roles, 10 yenre
experience, 609.602.0~91 or 924.
1750,

PROFESSIONAL PAPER.

609.5~.9376
ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING -
Aluminum,.vthyl & steel
siding. Wlnuows, gutters &PAINTING &~ trim, Discount on ull AlcoaPAPERHANGING--Frank

Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd, prnducts, Free est. Financing
Call (609) 448-3578. avail, 609-924-1760, 259.3446,

396-8641 or collect 215-9C~-0793,

QUALITY PAINTING’-- that ASPHALT SH.ING~NG--Top
you can afford, airless qua/itymatermis,’~.opquality
spraying, commercial& worsmansh)p, ~onsumerresidentml, 6~9.44B-86~7, Bureau rngsstered, All Jons

fully guaranteed.
" :’ CHRISTENSEN ROOFINGCIIIIISTENSEN PAINTINGCO,. Carter Road, Priacaten,WE’RE PROFESSIONALS609.92t-1277 & 924.7737,
S~xecializing In,

TERIORS
Consumer Bureau Regletered

Exoollent References BELLE MEAD R00FING-29
ChrlstensenPa[ntingCo,yra, in business. Pree

184 Carter Rood Pflneetenestimates on all type rooBng
609.921.1277 924.’/’/37and leaders and gutters and

chimney tlaehfng, Call
" anytime, 609-024-2040 or 201.

3~9.~99~ (local call from
Princeton)

TEACHERS DESIRE
dral~.S b.edsproad.s pillows ,.. HANGING & PAINTING-* EXTERIOR
poclalizlng In n.ulldlng & Call Manuel after 5 IIOUBEPAINTING BAUERR00FING--Asplalt

.shingle roofing, (Kendall Park.e overin.~cornlees, lambrqqu.lnpro, 609.790.4160, .Experlo.n.ead, tully Insured, nemce}, Free eat/mates, ua.~, noauuoarns, ~eur laurie, Iroo estlmates, Call 201.~9. eves, 25t-297.2~8 or 009448.Call 609.449.4M2, PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 7652 after 6pro,
- interior & exterior, F,d. . 30?5, -

WILL REMOVE ANY Noobels, 600.4434559,IIOUSEIIOLD 0 entr na .... Moving &appliances free Hopcwoll PAINTiNO -- ox!or or or [fi. INTERIOR/ .EXTERIOR --
qrea, u.all between 9.9 pm, torl.er, ;p.sar90, college quality.worK,..roasona.bl9 Haulinggnya only~ 201.359.g1£7, stU~lont Witll 3 years ox!¯ prices Ir~o enttm atns Uall

mrloneo~ many_, lOCal aster6pm,naK tot JOO, 609-695.
,ororo cos, i’onsenanie r,qles 63~ STUDENT.-.Llght h.aullng In n’

I, A D I E S C U S T 0 M hut h)gh qtmiRy, Call ArmttP ’~ 3/4 ton .pleK.,up¯, 1.eW rnlce,
’l II ORINO con ta nl Jann, at riO0 921 7776’A , -- a, sul ’ " " ’ BELOW qUOTE IIOUSE hoeal~longdlalnnee, 609.890.
dresses, gowns, eklr{a~ q!e, ~ _PAINT/NO ¯ Free estimates, o639,askfor-glrk,89(~.007~,ask
Inado to oruor, lllilslde StaalOFOR OUALITY PAINTINO -- uali Steve 609448.7844, for Don, Jr, .
~00.737.0090, nl a r’~aaonnblo prico In lho

vrmeoton area, enll 000.921, "’ ¯ * ¯ L[GIIT I[AULING & I,OOAL~~ 792,5 oftor 6pm, c,ectr,cmns DELIVEIW SERVICF, -
!NTERIORDECORATOIt ~

~
Pr colon/lmwrenno area

~oiJago ’ Irahe.d Ittor or , ~Xl)BI1~ I~hECTR.ICAL
only, Call Bob 6@.oaa.2279,

Slostgqor will 6~atst .yeu .with ItESilH{N HAL ........ ~"l WUmt--t’T.O0 0,~t,~ old pogn.o.a~.votlr aeceral[no. neeaa, I nnve I.ummlt, ItUIIt , wnicemnl , NO J00 ’10o smart,
WIhh IIhUh IT-Cellars,illrne! contaol ~’~tll .... . .......... ., .......... D nn ond Eleotrla, 301.722.attic6 and ggragOs o[onned,|alllaetlrers of flno fur. I’r’~fl’;l|lClUall~Nl~llU~Jlt, 5|?0, ,

n I ro fabric, f o or and wa PAIN~’IN(| ~ Call ~09.70{}.1~80:, Consumer.
oov.~.r ngs, T ace nontaets. . .. ............... Bureau Rogietor~d,
eapqo .!rip to. offor yOU a ~’~|ll¢,,R,=~t,~,~,=~,~ALL TYPES OF EhE0. ATTi08,’ BA~’~MBN’rs.eul)~lgnLlel a gyll]gso[i qua][I n~ ttn, t ~ i~lr~ |’Zatl TRICAI. wOR]{ Cal] 201 3[,9gee(re, UItll hlnqll utieox 20~. , d(19.7{JU.:t65?avcll,32B,~ .....

" ’ @ragae 01.egh0U. out, Llgh(
050,434?, " ’ " ilaullng anu moving, 201;350.

0402,

.t

609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

WO’ODROW MILLER̄  -
Contractor. Specializing in;
stone fireplaces patios
driveways, barbecue pits,
sidewalks, waterproofing
basements. Call after 6 pro,
609-587-5459.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed;
cut out, stoned or paved; call
Al Padgett {201) 359.3735 after
5 p,m,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

¯ New*, ~homes, "~: additions,
garages, drivewayS~, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years, Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

FRANK J. CLEARY--
contractor. All types of con-
crete work. Free estimates.
609.466-2"/?6,

THE DELTA STAR
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Complete interior & exterior
remooelling, Roofing, siding,
architectural flreptaces,
patios & driveways, All work
~lesllqnod &. planned by a
professional engineer, All
work guaranteed, Call 201-297-
5053,

JOE VIDREIRO eonerctc
work, sidewalks, patios, etc,
Call 201-329-2018.

I~IREPLACES s!eps walks
p.at[es, .anyth ng In masonry.

’ ~ew anu rcpalrs. Prompt and
reasonable, Call alter 0 pro.
201.537.4089,

McCLINTOCK’S - LAW
’SERVICE & LANDSCAPIN(
commercial & resldenti~
accounts wanted. 609-737.0~

EXPERIENCED LAND
SCAPER--Iooking for privab
lawns to cut, your equlpmen
or mine, lmces vary ac
cordingly. 609-921-9559

ROT~ns
flower beds, new lawn. Fas
:servlce. 201-297-3196. ,

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

~SCENIC~CREATIONS" ll~IC:i
Designing and planting, law
maintenance, sodding
Commercial and residentia
Free estimates. Call 609-8~
9086.

TREE WORK -- ALL TYPE~
-- Pruning, Topping Feeding
Removal Storm Damage
Land Clearing & Chippel
Service. Firewood & worn
chips availabis, Com~ten
’work at a fair price. Full~
insured, Free eshmates; 609
737-3126.

New Lawns Installed
Old Lawns Renovat~

EVERLASTING LAWNS

Mowing & Malntenanee
Lawn Care Programs
Lannscapmg

509.4434340
RototilIing , Spraylnl

Thatchmg
Certified N J, Pesticide Ap
plicator

*’,TRY Ug"

"YOU’LL BE GLAD
YOU DID"

TRIPLE A LAWN SERVIC~
dependable grass cur ng, fr¢
csL, rooidentla & con
mnreial, serving So, Brum
area, 201-329.6471 or 201.3Z
4565,

NEW IIORIZON LAND.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
European trained

. QUALITYcraftsmanshlp

SPecializing in
,Pinlshed re~ rooms
,Concrete work
,Drlv,eways . ,
,Blecz anu briex W0rK SCAPING -- wo do it all a
,Basement waterprooBng roasonabln ratoa, Full,cq,lpped, fully Insured, Fr~
,uarpenter, BathroomsWOrK . ustlmatea, Call 201.926.0291
.Kitehons aftcr 6 pro,
,Repl.aooment doora
,lnsnlat[on
,Air conditioning & heating "BEAUTIFUL BEDDIN~

PLANTS" - Gnranluml
Wodo.qaalty work.aed stand Imp.allqns, Coleus., P~unlaj
nah na our. wo.rKmanshlp Mar,gems, BeSonlna, z~e.arji
100% ROSlucntlnl or com. Sago, Ageratum, othe,~
moreial, Call All.Way Con. Loyror & Smltii 0arn~
atruetlon Co, ~o9.~S.9291,Center, 2520 Oreenwood .A~

Tronton, Opon 7 days 609.5(
IIDUSECLEANIN(] -- EX. 3333, :
TERIOR, Alumlnum aiding, ~,
r.~. br ck brlg tinned stucco, h, ADLER &SONS L fill
Fnlteg~, Ioo.so i~lnt.re.m, ovca
irom on surtaooa, ~nenlnory PAl CITY-.Shaper ~owere
cleaned, CUSIIMAN EN. trnetors.tillora.llOUtOl~0,1
TERPRISES 201.319.37J7, Brunsw}ok~ 201,~7.2474,

MAN WIT[[ CHAIN SAW FOR LANI}SCAPIN0 ,IIIRE ̄ Firewood, lree eat[Ing GRASS CUTTING
& trimming, ote, ALSO, lawn IIEASONABI,E&IIEI,IABLJ, nowl,ng ¯ oxpor!e,neod & FUI,I,YINSUllEDuopenunblo, $10. auo. up t18 ng OICOROE’S OllEI,~NEItY
yo.ur m owpr, Sm ansi up ~stng ~#~3P2.8~37mino, Ugil 609.93t.7970~ legve
moaa6@ tot Don,

’LAWN MAINTENANCI~~Calnmera gl attd roa[donihRROW8BTHROUOH Ca)l LeRoy Dletenbaoh~ 6(
OUR t=ABY TO READ ~ 449.4?6?,
CLA881FIBD PAGE8
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Bt.tlII)ERING PRINCETON
With Princeton address, thls Thompson designed Colonial
Cape is a dream come true. So tastefully appointed, you
won’t want to change a tiring. There are many outstanding
features such as brick fireplace betwen living room and
dining area of the spectacular country sized kltc!mn with no
wax floor and lmtchcr block work island; lovely dining
reran with plant window and door to flagstone parle;
oversized sliding glass doors from living room to another
pafin; 2 zoue beat, high ceilinged full basement; panelled
natural stained wood doors throughout and more, Only
..... ONE ItUNDRED TWENTY TWO THOUSAI~’~.

l,::J: JD’i 
NOT FOIl THE TRADIONALIST
But certainly the family looking for a Imme that will afford
them an exciting new way of life, will not want to miss
seeing ’this Geodesic Dome home. The dramatic ar-
chitecture offers vaulted ceilings, room brightening
skylights, |]owing spaces and intimate alcoves, fantastic
center core kltehcn with computer range, 3 redwood decks
overlooking lovely woods, lireplace, maintenance free rcd
cedar shakes, full basement and garage. Let us show you "
througbt this uniqne home ..... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

SPACIOUS SOUTItERN COLONIAL
This spectacular custom buih home about a mile from the
exclusive Hanover Hills Conntrv Club has more out-
standing features than most-frames. Along with 4 ,,
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 hall baths, there is a spacious slate
foyer with dramatic circular oak staircase, central air, brick
fireplace in famUy room witb built-in bookcases, in-ground.
pool enclosed with stockade fence, low heating bills,
partially Ihfished hesement with wine cellar, air cleaner,
intercom, sprinkler system, sun porch, etc,, etc., etc. This
Ira,ely home of alnmst 4,000 sq. ft. sits majestically atop a
hill ow, rlooking otller beautift, l homes and woods. Call ns
far a persunal visit.ONE HUNDRED NINETEEN, FIVE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

7"°wnd~’Coontry Spocialis

WOODED SPLENDOR IN LAWRENCEVILLE
* 2 CUSTOM HOMES (A)$89,900- (B)$99,900
* PRIVATE WOODED CUL-DE-SAC
* BRICK FIREPLACES & C/A
* HARDWOOD FLOORS
* ALUM. SIDED EXTERIORS
* SPECIAL CLOSING PKG. & FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

IA) COLONIAL RAISED RANCH - 3 bedrooms - 21~
baths,

,t

(BI EXECUTIVE COLONIAL- 5 bedrooms- 2]/z baths

BORbEiHNG GREEN ACRES COUNTRY CLUB- A
spacious 4 bedroom home with finished basement w/bar,
office or den, 21~ baths pins ~ bath, front to rear living
room with fireplace, massive nmster bedroom, 2 car
garage, open rear grmmds and vicw of country club.
Perfect for the growing family or dm professional. Offers
Welcome ................. SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

s S’iaeelOl5

BRICK AND ALUMINUM SIDED ranch located in a
quiet country area of Hamilton Township. Quality con-’
struotlon and cleanliness personified are the keynotes of
this home. Three hedrooms, formal dining room, family
room with Iireplace, full basement and two car garage
situated on a lot 150 x 150 make this a must see for

................... SEVENTY THREE THOUSAND.

EXTRAS GALORE can he found in this very desirable
Hickory Acres Fairfield Split. Four bedrooms, family room
with brick fireplace, 16 x 16 Florida room off family room
with brick patio off Florida room. This home was painted
outside last year and tlm inside is immaculate. Call today to
see tiffs n~w listing first, olfered at
............ : .......... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

¯ j .... i

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL on a large lot whh trees and
¯ lovely landscaping. Warm’yourself by the fireplace in the
faro ly room enjoy’ t m scif-eleaning oven and no-wax floor
m tim eat-m kdehen, parlr,botlLyour~ars m the garage and;,’.,.
stt have room for garden too s m the stora,,e stal, usc the
fourth bedroom for guests or sewing’room-den. Custom
built homes in the area, lowest taxes in Mercer County
make this Imme value_packed for;
............ .......... SEVENTY SEVEN, NINE.

For Rent - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Bro0ktree Split-Level. 1
year lease. $475. July 1 occupancy.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
6O9-448-6200

...... .~

PRINCETON FARMS
Here in this prestigious community we offer 2 beauties-
shown above is our newest listing, a sprawling 3 bedroom,
air conditioned ranch with attractive double door entry
s ate foyer and a great family room. First time offered’
EIGHTY TWO, NINE¯ - and yet another tu choose from
would be this extra nice 3 bedroom ranch just rcduced to
the HIGH SEVENTIES - plan },our visit uow - call 737-
1500,

CENTRAL AiR AND WOODED LOT
spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with plush carpeting, full
basement and attached garage ......... LOW SIXTIES.

4 LARGE BEDROOMS - CENTR.~L AIR
professional landscaping, extra large family room, elegant
dining room, bcautlful modern kitchen- just reduced to
....................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - NEW LISTING
Very attractive Dutch Colonial near Notre Dame High
Selmol, 6 rooms and bath including 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, living room with stone fireplace. Don’t miss
this buy at ................. FORTY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINOTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

 rEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS International Relocation Service

TOW IHOUSE
CI LIFORI’tII STYLE,

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftemanshlp make Edgebrook at Lambertvllle an unparalleled
investment In the good life,

sitting h{gh on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creak and Now Hope,
Edgobrook homes have boon dos gned w h an eye o ha htt re Low mn ntennnco,
energy efficient design, and andur ngva un were primo considerations. Double
Insulalnd’windows ox rn ~ ck nau ntlon, heat pump, central n rcondltlonlng, and
earotul placement el doors and w ndowa, al add to he energy-saving capabilities of
those homes,

Edgobrook offers the boat of both worlds.,, gracious country living with easy
access to Now York PhLlada ph a, Pr noeton and a short sire to New Hope E agent
V ng at an ncrodlbly low cost ,,, from $49,900, ,

Bo sure you visit us soon, or ¢nll (600) 397.0111 or (201) 028.5900,
Edgebrook f~atures,,, Sooond Lwof

First Lovoh ¯ 2 or 3 Bedrooms:
¯ Sun clock w/eliding glass door
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral coiling * Two (2) tile baths
¯ ’Tloaillntor" Fireplace(onaomo units,) * Washer/Dryer
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral dolling Basement
¯ Iqtchon & Family Room w/Cathedral¯ Full Size w/extra high ceiling

nolllng ¯ 200-amp electrical service’
¯ Rolrlgorntor, Dishwasher, Oven/Stovē Insulated Glass door to bfiokynrd
¯ Powder Room .: * C{ty newer, water
¯ Parking Dock And, rough more,

PRINCETON WOODS
Dkflncnve Colontntf ln o Natural seeing

Two milan from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd,, ~o, Brunswick (Princeton Address)

OPEN IlOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11-5

Men, thmttgh Frl. 12-2 pro, 4.6 lint

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELSI

* tarsi akt, ss , Hal,In Kitchens * coastal AIr
room * coy Wolor & * 3 Cot Garage

e hporoto alnlns Clly lower * Usdororound
Rooms * 3~ flolfll mllalOl

* Four 6odroem~ * Family Rooms o Flroplacol

PRICES START AT $95,400
Including ell fho above exfros

All In oil h#ro Ii unusual volul for nay St thole IIV0 bonullful modelh PleSll ¢olh end we’ll
loft you oil obout a ofld show yOU IH0 orthao¢l’l plofll In nor offtco gild ILl model honlll 0n
ILl (llol I,,,homo of the pr¯lenlon~h I

 -IENpLEVO sR N,/ 
4 (hodlon ltro*t ’PRINCI10fl 01540

* Wooded ~,l Acre
* AIUmlsum Siding
. Full Bolomonl
* nxcollotlt ¢o~mullno

Io NYC & Philo,

ti ¸ ____ _ .

i609) 921,2776

Gardening g
Landscaping

SEA WEED--Llqulfled or
g r.anqlar. The ideal plant
vnamm. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery Rt, 200 between Prin-
ceton & Lawreneevllle,

FARM TRACTOR used
*’hllls-Chalmors" 2611p,
w/equipment, $1200, 201-297.
11~39 i ’ r.

NE~ ~ -
advice on t Rallron’,.l ties for
bedcllng, edging . or
decorating? 2, Moving snrabs
fronl overcrowded areas or
shade trees, 3, Improving
exlsllng landscapes, 4; Patios
-- Ilhlo Stone or ortea .- or
~ompleto plam)lng of n nownine? All since purcnnsoa at
Princeton Nnrsorlos wirer
available to gunronteo
spaet raont planning, We myra
yon [o eemllare our qtlotos,
Cnll Tree Care Inn, 201.207.
011O0, ~~

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING --
MINIMUM CIIARGE $15,
CALh 201.359.6,119,

I,ANI)SgAP1NG, hAWN
CARl". ̄ & t~ardoa [llllagfor
hmae & "brininess, Tom
O*lh’lon, 0o0,50(b30’10,

IIUIIEII’S LAWN SEBVICh] ¯
l’oHlllzlng, Fruiting, plantln~
Lm{I ronovn(ion, lqeaso cna
nfter tl pro, 009.0110.450~,

hAWN8 CU? -Any,whore
hotweot Nm’th Brunswick &
Pl’lllt~oLnn, Call llarry ~01.Og?,
0?50,

t:

Gardening & WantedTo Rent
Landscaping

’TEACtlER - Desires . 1 .
bedroom apt, for self. Aug. dr

q’OP SOIL - and fill dirt for Sept. 1 0eeupaney, ~09-924-39M
’ sale. 009.259.9fi&L, niter 5 pro. .

Wanted To Rent YOUN~ PROFESSIONALCOUPLE (tonchors)¯ moving
Into area, no ehlldrcn, Want to

URGENTLY NEEDED BY
rent n cottage or small Imtlse
In wooded area, moderatelyJULY I’ 7" apartment or priced very responsible,cottage ior professlonat good rel eronc0s can call

201.540.1056P°rs°n’ no potS,after ?pro,n° children,collect 717.291-9835,
~,

APTWTD--onrlyfall, 4rms, EXECUTIVE & WttCt~:-
&enrage, walking distance to clesirea Iurnlshed qp,!: orUalveralty, Professional honed, no oogs or cnuaren,
woman, No pots, 201.757.02~7,Exe, rcrs, 215.q03.4o91
Call collect.

MALI~, ~0, .takes train tn UNIVERSITY RESEARCH--
Malhattan needs 2 bdrm apt scientist seeks qnlot smnl!or s.nro nonso etartlng Sept cottage, oFnpt, with goes
1 .llnyo a children, ages 2, 5, 0 kite ion aetoro ^ttg, 31 Prefer
’,vao wlh slay with me on eountrysottlnsw[!hln0 ml. of
we0konds Call Ed at 212-285.Princeton, uarctenlng ap.
?004, leave ntessago, prcclated, SicKle, np po.],s,,non:

r ’ smeklag, excel, rots, [ttenara
FAMILY OF 3 seeks farm S[oinborgor 009.402.,1673 dnya
I ease [a nppor Mercer Cntts!y02.1¯3o05 tnglds, ,
aroa, l~ltlSt DO aUlO tO S nD]o
horse, Call o09.392.~0tl aIIor
0pro, coLLEGE PIlaF .. n}ovlng

httn tr0n, Slnglo re.ate, wants
hPT, W, AN TED -- by.yst}ng apt, wlllLeha!’tn, i.~a[ (~oaoptront s[nrtlllg Aag, t, Wilt nolp
)ralosslonnl mint proteranly wLth work, Calf 0o9,000,00o0,
mld.Angnst 3 rnoms pyt, ox!, 31111. fop Jtl[y 3 a~l
hntlh nppLInneos, Ronsopnblo pamtmnlt~,
pr on, Pie so contact between
0.4to0pm, N,J, ll0spltnl Assn,
009¯402¯0200, ext, ~3, aek far IqtlNCI~TON AIIIWAYg
Karl EXI*’CUT|V I’?, fillUTTI,E

80 fllgs o Newark,IF
m

PIANIST NR~DS APT -- hi Icrniathntai Alrla)rl, Fnr tnln,
P’ neoo aro w ~oro sho enn a d ’osorv itlotls c1111 [~o0,9’~I.
prtletLe0 w)lh0ttt tllslerblng, 20o0 t r yot’ ’tv0 eke ll,: $30
tnn~tto gnrnol|, 0o9.9’J1.2000 or ill apSeEnd tn this paper/tot’
031,1450, SCll(ltltll0, 

tt:’
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Each cltico IS IndopondenlIy owned and otooralod.

..m

Here For You.+.

I

I
®

We Don’t just shOw Your House.
We Show It Off.

, Io real estale rules and regula.
t~ons When ~ts time Ior you 1o sell

your house¯ lel us
l~f show 11 011

-~ fir21¯

CUSTOM expanded Ranch in West Windsor on wooded cul-de-sac. A

We show potenhaI buyer5 all
the things that make a house a
home Like extra storage space
Or the view At CENTURY 21 each
salesperson is a specmlly trained
proless~onal, with knowledge el
everything from showing houses

.

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau St,, Princeton ’ Princeton Circler Rt, 1

609-921-6177 452-2188
REALTORS

CLINTON
Welcome this Colonial "newcomer" on ’6
rolling acresl Beamed callings, hearth
fireplace, end lots of country charm -
$120,000, After hours call Mike (201) 469-
3623,

SOMERVILLE
It’s roomy, cozy and hardly any main-
tenance at alll 3 bedrooms -- 4th bedroom
or den and lots of sculpture shrubs tool A
pleasing SSS,S00. After hours call Susan
(609) 921-1084.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Enjoy picnics, parties, end family fun on
the flagstone patio of this ranch home with
central air, 3 bedrooms, breezeway, and
tall shade treesl $69,000° After hours call
Denny (201) 369-3369,

j
!i~ ’:i..’ =i:".i ..... ’ .....

EAST BRUNSWICK NORTH BRUNSWICK ,
ThetoaatofthetownlethlsolasstcColonlalJust 14 months youngl 4 bediooms, 2½
on one ocral 4 bedrooms, bar, gas grill, b~aths, largo family room, and a pflvete
deck, and central aid $129,900. After hours wooded property, Just $65,900. After
call LInn at (60g) 924.5826, hours cell Mike (201) 469-3623,

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKI(KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

¢~

MONTGOMERY
Entertain in style in this epsclous 6
bedroom Colontsl home, Bunny park.like0+ oo+ oo+ +, ooo+ voo o+

~!’j~’~| many guatom features, $1S2,6g0, After

~;.::~ houra os, Lo,r,,~ne 160~+6~+I~0,
~(KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

CENTURY 21
KROL, RWTORS

MIMIERI MERCER MLS l SOMIRIIT MLS e MIODLHEX MrS = IJUNTIRDON MrS
t PRINCETON RIAL ESTAT! * VlF INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION IIRVlll

1000 State Rd,, Princeton station sq,, Belie Mead

924-7575 201-874-8700

’ CENTURY 21

:dining room, 2½ baths, central sir, 2 car garage, and huge 1.4 acre
tot. $120,000/$125,000.

LAND

PRINCETON TWP,. Choica building lots with mature trees, very prlvata,
2,33 core= $60,000.

Oplu=Acro~. $96,000.

FRANKLIN TWP, ¯ Two 1 ½ acre lots with trees, Approved soil log end
percolation taste, Princeton moiling addrese, $22,S00 etch,

STATE ROAD ¯ 2 plus acres of Commardal Land, with s 3 bedroom house
that could be converted to your use, High traffic area, $202,600,

RENTALS

WEST WINDSOR, I bedroom Apartment Inokldee hast. $~0,
Princeton, Furnlshad 3/4 BR House, 2 Fireplaces, $060,

I

~+,,>

$90,0001 After hours call,Frank (201) 249-
1764.

THIS FOUR BEDROOM HOME IS IN rural community 20 minutes to
HIGHTSTOWN and features 4 full sized bedrooms, 2 full baths, w/w
carpeting, stone fireplace, appliances, beautifully finished family
room in basement, cyclohefenced rear ya~’d, Must see ....

............ ; ......... .~ ’,~:+ ........ ~,,.! ....... ,iJ +,,;+~,~ ,:,,. ̄  , .... :.$72,SoB"

.........A GREA; EAS{" W,NDSOR F,.D ;~"’D U"DER CONSTRUC+~O.
NOW. This award winning floor plan will delight the most
discriminating, and give years of pleasure to the active family.
,Give us a phone cal and we can discuss the various options
available¯ ’ $8S,OOO.

.~._ . . ~, ~’,:,+;.f~iN~~‘

_-~-__ .:’-->....__. .=,.__ ,

-’ ] ~.~: i ......... o ~;~":;~;’"~

IIII

gUILDER’S HOME WITH MANY CUSTOM FEATURES,,,., M~tura ’ ’
~hsdo tross fmma this 4 bsdroom homo Iocsted In rural WEBT
WINDSOR on 1 plus scra with Ih0round pool 5’ cabana,,, There
era two functional flroplscea, country kitchen w/beamed calllng, .
end eeoc much more, Call now for Information, $!26,000,

CENTURY21 ’
CROSHAW ’AOmCV,,.c.

:L 307 N’ Main St,, Hlghtstown ,

+1 609-448-0112
REALTORS
II

,

,I, JL¯ i ’ I . ’ ,.4

.|i Ii 

PRINCETON. RIVERSIDE ¯ within minutes of the University, this lovely
Cape Cod is )deal for the smsller family, Beautifully maintained, it offers
two fireplaces, family room, and patio, $119,S00.

LAWRENCE TWP, ̄ Convenlont to Transportation and Shopping, this t
very good 4 Bedroom Colonlel with Fireplace and Full Basement Is
ready for you, 1 Csr Garage, $45,000,

charming sprawling home 5/6 bedrooms, large country kitchen/family
room with fireplace opening to deck, for indoor-outdoor entertaining.

$132,500.
..... . : .... ~ :.,.~ i;~ ~,~ ,~’,~,

.." m m ’::+..:-+ Own your own dreaml This brick Cape
+.ml+~ features 4 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen,

~~~=: "= :~~ ;:

wall/wall carpeting arid more, all
overlooking a park with a view of a lake.
Modestly priced at $55,000. After hours

HAVE YOU DREAMED OF HAVING A HORSE? This large Colonial on 3 I call Susie at (609)683-0378.

plus acres, is in an area of horse farms. Located in Hornerstown at Cream I =~.~. ,.. -~
Ridge, has family room with fireplaCe,minutestWO toCar295,attached garage,½ hourand tea

i ~’ ,, ~"t ~’~,’~ :~’~’:
small barn. Excellent commuting, approx.

I ~~ ’’~. ,.F~,~’,..~"Princeton, 1 hour to Airport, $100,0g0. I~--~~--q,’-~"--~’/S’

;,- ~,--:;.:, ~’._-.:.~.., - .::; :~,, "..:-+ ~ - "..% ......

;i

; ~
I ~III I I I

~I~.~Im~.IIli:i"r ~ ’ H Have a Hearthl’Come ’ g ’ ’ Y ’ g " g ’Y I
IlII~II_~r,.~l~, _ " I Colonial home on sunny acre with 4 bedrooms, den, recreation room, and patio II
i~I~IIlIIl. I bedrooms, floor-to.ceiling brick fireplace tool Just $64,900. after hours call Frank|

. ItIIIIII~Jll I and central air. After hours call Nancy (609) (201) 249-1764. I

- t , 921-3844: ’ I
WEST WINDSOR WOODED RANCH in Jefferson Park, city sewers. This I ~tC~+". ’ ~’+. .~,t .. ;":~ ~ ~ .,~

/
HERE. ARE TWO EXCEPTIONAL COLONIALS IN GREAT PLAII~.

eirYMintWOodedcondition.Setting backs, up to Green Acres, is on a cul-de-sac, and is in
ii

,~i~.~,,.:._.~; i’" " ’"L~’~t~" "
’ SBORO LOCATION.youEaCh offers space to spare and that opportunity

$88,6g0.’ .~,~i(.~1] ~" " ~ ~ ’+ to choose colors if act now. Features include 4 bedrooms, formal

!~ i:’:~:~, : ’~: ~::~ , ’ --" " H, .

~I~~ I BRIDGEWATER ’ "~’~’++ ?> ..... .... L ’ ::-+ "+. ,%~:;’ ̄~ ~ I The score is "love" and you’re the winner ownMONTGOMERYown¯
~ , with this Center Hall Colonial with

your dream with this Con- . . ..... _~~~

¯ I regulation tennis courts, tool "Match" this..temporary home on 13 rustic acresl Taxes ’
~:,- ........

~.~=~.,..,~l~
. I~.

I $12S,000.
just $6971 Dreams do come true at

.’i



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

SEE FOR YOURSELF the value packed into this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Custom Ranch. Convenient
floor plan, large living room with fireplace, family man}, dlnloO room, dream kitchen, full finished
basamont, 2.car garage, wall.to.wall carpeting and larg e corner lot. Call 799.1100 ............

.............. ~ ....................................... REDUCED TO $7S,900.

TENDER LOVING CARE is what the present owners have given thla comfortable 3 year old Bi.
Level on a quist residential street. It Is highlighted by e private patio and a beautiful well kent
ingtound pool complete’with a "Hustler" pool cleaner for easy maintenance. It’s a delightful
home that must b e seen. Call 799-1100 ..................................... $56,900.

IF YOU ENTERTAIN, THIS IS THE HOMEI Welcome your guests in the formal foyer, enjoy
the IMng room with parquet and carpeted floor and marble fireplace, move into your beau0ful
dining room for a meal prepared in an ultra-modem kitchen, your party san continue in the
family room with its beamed ceiling and fireplace or out on the huge patio. This 4 bedroom, 3 ½
bath, 3.car garage, Ranch styled home on 5 wooded acres is a host or hostess’ dream. Call 924-
0095 or 800.8800 ..................................................... $217,900.

IN PRINCETON ¯ A unique Contemporary with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge living room, di6ng
room or den, additional study, plus eat-in kitchen. Lovely old trees, a new roof, and a new
heating system aro some of the added fsatures. Carl 924.0095...:. JUST REDUGEDI $119,500.

¯ C REM E-PUFF - That’s what our n ew Hamilton listing is--from its den with a brick fireplace a nd
bar, to the living and dining rooms, right into the eat-to kitchen and three bedrooms, you’ll say
it’s cleanl The enclosed screened-in porch is an added feature as is the attached garage and
excellent landsaaplog. Call E90-8800. The Price is a Low ........................ $58,500.

ORIGINAL OWNER SAYS SELL - This stone front beauty offers 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, an
eat-in kitchen, e formal dining room and a living room with a fireplace. In addition, there is s -
jalousied enclosed breezeway, an attached 2-car garage and full basement. The convenlent
location and well maintained neighborhood are other plusesl Call 890.8800 .......... $57,500.

.;, . . ;, ¯ .PdncetonSaleaStaff. ’ . . L @ " m . ’ r ’ :
"," "," :.v

Undo Camavalo ’ " Edah Moenlok
F. M. Com[zzog Ruth Skillmen
Zolde Laachevor Eloanm’ Suvdem
Barbara Maned Dorathy Zapalao

"We ere one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

DAYTON VILEAGS EAST- Our custom built Raised Ranch has 8 flexible rooms. There Is a 21’
"L" shaped deck for summer evenings off the breakfast area with double sliding doors, an ultra
modern kitchen with ell appliances, 4 bedrooms, tiled bathrooms, central sir, oversize 2-car
garage o n a lovely q uiet cul-de-sac. Call us for other details at 799-1100. ~ ........... $78,900.

¯ ., ~ ~.. ,~., ::.,.,_=-:, .,-.~ ,:;,, .:,::.,T:!.-~,.:.,

N}~N.~ . i)~’:,,.’ ; .’ ?"

NEW HOME CONVENIENCE - Traditional Charm - a hard to beat combinatlonl This 3
bedroom Colonial will be easy to maintain {aluminum siding, metal clad storm doors, dark stain
woodwork 8. floors} so you can spend your time enjoying the pleasant atmosphere of the lovely
old town of Cranbury. Included "extras" are intercom system, redwood deck, full wall brick
fHeplace, custo m drapes a nd shades, brick steps and path, oversize garage. A "lot of house" for
Sg4’900.n Carl 799.1100.

1~8~i~! ~_ : ,~i~i~:~ ., i ~

OUTSTANDING describes this brick end clapboard home, custom built with meticulous detail
and exceptional quality by one of the areas finest builders. Four bedrooms, two full baths and
two half baths, large sunny living room, formal dining room and enormous kitchen with French
doors. Set in a beautiful Montgomery neighborhood with sidewalks and city sewers. Bicycling
distance from the Pike Brook Country Club. Call 924-0095 for many more details.
............................. ..................... JUSTREDUCEDI $125,000.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
One Palmer Square PENNINGTON* FLEMINGTON ¯ HAMILTON Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

609-924-0095 ¯ SEA GIRT Princeton Junction
609-799-1100

...... j

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Pete Cailaway
Pat Cahill

Anne Gallagher
Llnda Heft

Judy McCaughan

4 NASSAU STREET " PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
609:921-1050,

Charlotte McLaughlin
Terry Merrick
Bill Rabbling

Willa 8tackpole
Eleanor Young

k,:~i~, ~c: .~

ROUND HULL FARM LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP KINGSTON ’ AMWELL ROAD
Lovoly atone Colonial with a pig-
turosque view, 35 minutes fiom Convenient apllHo~,el, Pleasant living ’~ r

Princeton, Country kitchen, largo living room end dining L, Modern kltohon Unlquol Country sottlng, walk to town
room (shown In ploturo), dining room, overlooks family room for oaoy "child location, Solidly built one stow house; Log houri0 oltuatod on 3 booutlful erred

WO Cl "attractive chaired don, stone patio, t ling whore c bar counter divides living room with fireplace, dlnlng room, In the Sourland Mountains, Plno
Super.sized master bodroom with I! from e gomo aroo sad Eliding gloss oat.In kltohcn, largo family room with ponolled throughout, Largo Ilvlng room¯
drooelng room and bath, Two ’moro Goor0 bpon to n patio, Inground pool built.In bar and throo bodrooms, Throo with at0no flroplaoo nnd cathodrel
bodrooms both and ample oloeotg, nnd nlooly landsoapod yard, 3 ~om. stall born with tack and food roams end oolllng, dining room, madam kltohon
i Hooted pool, Separate atono studio, fortnblo bodrooma, 1 ½ baths, Ira, n full loft, 2 oar garage, konnolnnddogand two bodroomo, A private oottlng
Barn with konriel and dog run, 49 inoculate w/w carpottng throughout tim, runs, 31~ acres, 3 milan from the oontor’ minutes from Prlnaoton, *TOt000.
boautlful norou, Ca!l for pnrtloulme, 1st floor, Central a/o, 005,000, of Prlncoton, $11U,000, , ,

i ii i ii

~k,~, ̄

!~"" g " l: ’’" "’ ..... I ,’I "-’~">" "~~’-’~

~ ~vt T::-- el,,J

SUPER BUY ̄ Owner eady o move and looking for a family to occupy his lovely 4 bedroom,
2½ bath Colonial. Ideal floor plan--prime looatlon near schools and shopping. Includes full
basement, 2.car garage, central air. plus morel Call 799-11CO .................... $108,500o

...... ,,, ,,~.,.~-,,..,:-,~-~f-~
. , . .... ... ¯ ,~,’~-,,~,~{,:,

..... " t ~’~’~-~ "~f~ ¯ ’"":~ "" ;~ " " ’¯ ~-f~ :~. ~ *~*~, - ’ L~ ’: ,;.. ~’. =e ¯ ~ ’

DON’T LET THIS BUY GO BYII Excellent location in We~t Windsor. Three bedrooms, 2½
bath Split with living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, laundry room and family room with
fireplace. Central alr and fenced-in yard are a few of its extras. Call 799-1100.
............................................................. ..... $71,900.

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION is going into a Thompson designed Contemporary in
Montgomery. This over 2 acres of lovely woods are located in an area of other custom homes.
This promises to be a spectacular house with lots of glass and a spacious deck to take full
advantage of the setting. See it now to appreciate the care that is being taken with the basic
sCuctum. Call 799-1100.

/,
IF YOU NEVER RELIEVE another ad bn]isvo this onel We have a beautiful TWO bedroom,
brick, aluminum 8- stucco Ranch offering row maintenance. It features a large kitchen snd living
room, a beautifully finished basement with outside entrance, screened-in pa ~o,~nached garage
and a lovely lot in one of Hamilton’s finest neighborhoods. In move-in condition, it’s offered at
$51,900. Call 890-8800.

$38,900. IT’S A LOW PRICE FOR A GOOD VALUEI This 2 bedroom Townhouse Is situated
on the lake, has custom shades throughout, bookcases in the llvlng room and gas grille. You can
assume this mortgage et 8 ½ %--monthly payments only $310. See it nowl Call 799-1100.

LOT (2.2. aurae).600 It. road frontage. B-t commercial zone; Hopewe]l Twp. across from Stage
Depot Motel on Rt. 31. OWNER WANTS OFFERS l Call 924-0095 for details lll

: i,~’~ ;~ ’: <’/, : ~’,

Vivla’n Nla~PhoraoniMgr! : ..... ’ " C~" Mossenholmer
Kay Connlk[e Claire Wagner
Lydia Gualano Judy WHey
Irma Bmschlnl Joan Zukor

Jddy Martinotz

Member of
Multlpfo Listing Sorvloe

J ALL OFFICES OPEN

I Princeton: 11 am - 3 pmMercer, Somerset and
Huntordon Counties

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

RIDER COLLEGE
STUDENTS. need ’oaRs/.
apartments for summer/fall
occupancy, Call 009.096-0800
ext. i179 Moa-FrL 9-4.

WANT.ED -- 1 bedroo[n apt.
r July & Aug. Preterably

Kingston. Hopewell area. Ask
for Joan 609.096-0213

PRINCETON AIRWAYS
EXECUTIVE SIIUTTLE

30 flights to Newark In-
ternational Airport, For [afo
and reservat onsea 009.021-
2600,or your travel agent, Sea
dispia~ ad in this paper for
schedule,

WANTED TO RENT APT --
professional woman seeks
efficiency or modest apt. llas
dog. Call 609-737-126g
evenings,

MARTY I.OMBARDO -- is
seeking an apartment in
Prlneeton for a F’rineotonlan
Senior Citizen. Preferred
area, close to business area on
Nassan St, Please call 609.92l.
7024.

COUPLE -- no ahlldrea seek
small houso or largo apart.
mont near Amtrak or bus lines
In NJ or PA. Site shtg, s opera &studies, lie worxg with
colleges & collects art, $250 to
$350, 609-292.2209,

Housesitting

EXPERIENCED AGE 41
professional prefers long term
housasittlng position near
Princeton, Days 609.452-2300¢
ext, 29Gtor 921.3811 eves,

RESPONSIBLE ’ -
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
looking for house to sit, Will
caro-for plants, animals,
P[scntaway~ Prmcoton area
O,K. Refs, Contact C. Brooks,
201-545.0712,

PROFESSOR WITH GOOD
REFERENCES -- no family
or pets, would like to hoeaas[t
Aug, t for a year, carln{~ for
plants, utilities & pcrnaps
modest rant, Contact Janot
Jolmson, at ETS, 609,921.0000;

WANTED ¯ one bedroom IlOllBYIST--doslres secure l IIOUSESITTER -- marriedi apartment for July & August,ar 2 car garage with electric profess[onalcoaplolooklng forI preferably in tim Kingston ¯ Coil Vern: Day (~.)) 921-9103a houso to sit (at least I llopowo]l area, Call 009,090-ext, 283 Evening (609) ’/09.3054months) No kids, no pats, w 1[0213, nsk for Joan, o work, Excellent rofarcncea,

,WANTEDTORENT--Coup]o AF~AItTMENT SEARCI[[’NG
Ca]] oftar 0:30pm, 215.547.,I090

,wlth 2 ca g naad a short far n :"Lnan’IFI profession,] cm!p!o
; mo"thlv ro.t-I Io, Snnna ,n’ |OOKIng mr ransonanlo opl ing"t’or’,; f, s,~a", ’4ag’i~"~, ;,~ homo nr sin,,, btl,d=p~. NO--r- -- --.- -&,’,*s./Hous,=,= ~’[,rnltu!’o) ,n I clt3 ng o~ our kl!~: R°.Pe/;I~.~’I]I ~~’ son~o
10mo s competed, ~,400. , .... " .:- To Share0434, Ittor (J::ll}pm~ 21,%HT.~u~o

RI’.’SPONStBI.E MARRIED U ..... .*A.’-;~. GUY OR GIRLWANTED .tg’
COUPII~. saokiag to rent nuu~’out;.uH comploto4porspnco:ed)]omg~
haaso or portia, o[ bursa in -- lurnlaaod, $127/mo, wlus¢ sea,
=Grlggatowa/ttgcky IIIII prea ..... "~’~.~,.,,,~’~., .~ 201.~7.35~3,
Referoneas oval]ohio, 201.001.r=uu~Eo=="l’~=t P.V/%lld[l$1~l~i
,to,p. dnvs or 2n~.469.4n34 OYea -- for tll0 snnllnor, ]tospoll,
..... ~ ..... slblocollogo,tudont Wi taro I(OOMMATE -- to sublot

.... for pots. pianls or ’grounds.
(}UtET PROFESSIONAL Laeal roforgneos if required, house with ono o.tl!or perHon.
COUPhE - o t o’ y f xod Fea Bogptlablu. OWn ear, g00, Co.mploto.ly furoLmlod, ff..~or
cats. snok twu bodraant .ll]0.=[HOoflor 7)m, unlvorshy, $1’/0 plus UIlU[IOS ,
aPgrtlnOlll Prhlcotan/ ~~ Cnllaftor0pm O09.9~4.H520or ’

IllghtstaWll/ i,owrcnegytllo RESPONSIRLE (IRAD
0119,t1102,

P,~,,5,~.~F~!.%,I!.~2n~ac’, ,taf~g.t .~ncks hoa,o,mm~, ~ ,,, w w w uu , ~ oto’r (11.......... "" " ’ poe tlon~opt’/0tllruJu0o?0,,’ ROOMMATE WANTED for
-":’~--- iOllgOr h nao(Jod, ROLE. a, Yalh bodroom llpt in Pr nootgn

0~.0~t.’/11(i,I .aflor 3pRt Ratty, Maodows, Aug I, P]0ZH0 S0tl
SMALLh(.=UbI~UItAI"r--0r ............. Vnlorio afior 0 pro, 000.39’/.
or 3.t. lltol’ago. |lnturB
Clty/ruraI, C vllnorvont, l,OTr REL[AI]I,I~ EXPI~RI[~NCBD 9250, ’
.OWpEd. hop~.q, qolot, rolls am,. houno.~lttor, Will nnlsgunrd
I~il}d IO Oiggn, .nl)lI.HltlOKOr~ yotlr nnmo & pl’gjporty~ RiSO QUIre’ IIOUSI~MATI~8~

earo Ior pals. plalltS allU po!)h wnnlea ¯ gl’gduoto ntud0nl,garuon caro.RglorooBOH. It011. MqRy I’olaroncos n [110 proforroltfBrnouno,SRttn.frol~ :13]? cr POll I1’1’/Trooton 0110o~,
Prlncsttal nrga, (Ioll ~00,glll. oII lnptIH, (100o9~11.1HI0 eyes,

’ ’ 110’/3, ’ : only, , I , ’
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A PRINCETON PRIZE ̄ This is’THE ONE you’ve been waiting for.
When you see it we know you’ll say the wait has been worth it.
Built by one of Princeton’s fcadMg builders for his own personal
use, this 5 BR, 3½ bath ranch has everything your heart could
desire; enormous rooms, the finest quality materials, and luxurious
detailing throughout¯ If you want the best in family living, make an
appointment today. JUSTED LISTED] $200,000.

HE’S TRANSFERRED - You’ll Benefit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
r~’mch - living room 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.
Excullunt condition - beautiful backyard with brick barbecue and
oxlerior speakers/lighting for gracious outdoor and indoor living¯

$S4,900. ’

WALK, WALK, WALK ¯ tO all that west Windsor has to offer .. Enjoy
a spacious 5 or 6 BR aTr conditioned Colonial on a cul~Je.sac within
walking dlstanco to schools ~- traTns. Large kitchen with eating
area, panelled family room with fireplace, laundry room, office, 2½
baths, 2 car garage on over % acre, Priced to sell at St 12,000.

A= PEARL AT A SMALL PRICE ̄ Our West Windsor ranch only 5
years aid and sti0 fresh and new. There is a sunny LR, a panelled
family room with a charmMg brick fireplace, a separate DR, a large ’
eat.in kitchen, 3 BR’s, 2 baths, a fur basement and a garage on 6/10

Adlerman & Click & Co.
est. 1927 ’ .’

Anluto CloneFor All Area Listings PhylllsLevln
’L ; Dan Facclnl

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020RosG,e.,h.rB
. Ann Ralfaegl ,

4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J. * ¯ BarboroPlnkham
, Karen Trenbath

’’ Evening 924-1239 . Lois Fee
Jo Ellen Groszman

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service; World Wide Relocation Service EstherP°orebfn

"Our Corn )e]ent Staff can Show You Any and Every Home in the Are:;

¯ , .:.,~.~ ~ ~.~,:.,,~, .~-.~.~.~, ,. .... ,.

~NJr ;;’w’i~; IN;WrML*iIM

ranch on o quiet street, The kids can walk re Princeton Middle
~L~,~’~2:~,~,~=’~;~~ School and High school 8. the Community Pool or to the shopping
z~z,~~’~~ center for a loaf of bread. A large light living room with fireplace

and a separate dining room face the enclosed rear garden. There
A NEW PRINCETON LISTING ̄  The hou’se that answers the are 4 BRs, 2 baths, an oat-in kitchen and o family room with a
question "is it possible to find peace, trees and an in-town location darkroom. With central air and a garage, you can enjoy the good life
at a reasonable price in Princeton?" Our 3 8R ranch on a pretty Bstlmulagng Pdncaton for only i $114,900,
wooded lot on a quiet scent is the answer. $02,000.

~N
JUST IMAGINEI M¢~ve in, place

LAWRENCEVILLE CENTER HALL COLONIAL- 5 BR’s, 2½ baths, LR ~ relax in this immaculate 4 BR, 2½ bath homo that we have just
w/fimplapa, DR, Kitchen ~ Family Room, fabulous storage, central ’ listed in West Windsor, Everything has been done for you - there’s

, ’ air, screened-in porch, 2 car side turned garage, wooded lot, in wall to wall carpeting, storms and screens, central air, humidifier,
¯ ’ superbcondition,Amustseeat $96,000, draperies, firepbce in LR and also in the family room. The llttlo

of an acre for only $72,000, ’ " woman will enjoy cooking on the new Coming stove and using the
_ . v =~ , . .., ~ central vac. Please call for appointment and let us show you this

’,’ "*~"~ ] "’~ ’ ";~ " " i
gem. ’ JustReducodto$99,S00.

¯ , . ... .... ...... ~i, ~ ̄  ; .~ ~.J ;..~~~ ,~.~-:..I,~:,’.,,.-
--~~ ~’ YOU CAN HAVE I1; SeTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home’ "’*" ". ,, ’Y I;-’,’ = e:,,,¢,! ~,..... ~-":~"-~’~_~ ~,~,~ and all the mad .... onveniencas era newer homel Half acre ~’.a " I ......

~’.’~ beautifully treed lot is the settlog for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 1"2:, ;;

~~ ~ with modem kitch .... d dlnettearea. The fully enclosed porch is "~.’~ir~:~-
~ ~’ :!’~:-~,~-’:/I¯ - .-r.~.~-~:..-~ ,7~.__ perfect f,~r your plants and relaxing Garage and store room makes ~.’/’~’|’~.’/~ ~~,~’,,, }~.~i ~~ ~ ~,"!’.il . i

,:;~;~l ..;:
BEAUT FULLY DESIGNED PRINCETON RANCH. Large livMg ..........

¯
k~;l~i:P : , I¯ ..... ’ ..s.ome .ea JustReducedto$4S 000

.-I~.~
i;!::~i~:i’i ,. !;]l~. ’ :sepalate dining room, kitchen w/dinette, sun room or StUdy, .* ur~ s, ’ "

1½baths, 2car’garage.Bpectacularfamilyroomw/fireplacaa"wet , ~;, ~ :., ~ :;~’$(/: . ’~’~ .’/ ’
her. Unllnished upper level which can be made into 2 addi ional ~;~:,,:~_~ ’, ’~,;:~’

.
. . ,..,~

, "-"=~?:"]:t"¯" ’!, ,%~=’;L~P’~I~[’~~"~[’~ .b~.,;~.~,. " ....
gg’sBbath La,gopatio6’lotsoftroes.Asking $125,000.. ~’,",~~;.~.’~;:~-t~t~.:J3~,~-.~ :~’~.,~3~ ..*,~".:.’;..:~P,~. ~,e’~’:lIU ~" "Wx:,~4P,~;:’:.££::. ....

adamsty~3 be~ro~m~2 bath~ownhou~ f~atures a n~xc~p~o n~,SEOR OMRANOHwithsaoeratasuOi0bu,d.0 Ea nktchen ’¯,
5vingrc)untw/fireplace, separate dining room, 1 carqarage. ~/. ,: ~",!~’ M~|[j[=ll ~.~ living arealayout, family recreation room, large eat-Tn kitchen,

$39,900. ~.l~lt~

powder room, expansive living-dining area. Master bechoom with
2 largo closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find, The 1at floor has ~’;~f.,.’~"._~f"37~,.~.’~ff’~:~/~k~.~..~~,,~
twin-slze. Central air 8. WIW carpeting, Exceflent valae, $51,900.

an om’losad pnlun, riving room, small study, bedroom, kitchen" ~J~’t~4~:’,’~
and bath, Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath’ and 2 GOLF ANYONE’/This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a Deluxe edition including built-ln kitchen table ~" benches, work

Hazel Stlx
Nora Wllmot
SuM Lewln
Dorothy Kromor
Jane Lamberty
Joan Alpert
Dlanne Bishop
Marlene Horovltz
Kathleen Fee
Mlke PoRard
Sarah Lamch

N
,our furniture and sit back and

bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens, Low taxes,
$39,900.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD DUY .You will be amazed ai the largo
living room, formal dining room and comfortable family room of
Ihis remodeled 3 bedroom homo, Enjoy Comfortable living for only,

$38.000.

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York bus, Two apartments com.
plaloly furnlsllad, Financing available to qualified buyer,
Realistically pduad at $S2,OO0,

STRATEGY dlctatca higher use for this unusual prepare’/n’oar the
now Mercer County Cullago 8’ park, There ia a long¯impressive

drive to the 5 bedroom home El" 3 ear oara0*, and ,~arklng galarel
For a professional, this is a winner,

¯ =Z.~%.~ .a.v-’;~l’.:’r.. ~..,.;l~d~4

I i t, ¯ ACRE FARM IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, Lot ua show,
y,m u ,~lorlulnu walking falm in the gorgeoua footllills of the
’.~l,=llund,. If you are invoaPltont minded, you will appreciate 111o
u,uly IR00’s Immo, the inconro producing cottage, the largo bcal
ham und nunlorous outbuildings, Close to Princeton the gun"
Panlan or walking farmer can look In nil dlrecllona arrd sea beauty,
Additional acreage available, ’ $250,000,

ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYERS I

SO(U1 tO DO urrdar construction, 4 largo luxury homes by a finn
Indhhn In q.lovoly wooded area of Pdncaton.

from $139,900 to $192,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS,

f, Apts./HousesApts./Houses
To Share To Share

large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage, As it bonus, a completely finished
lower lava1 with another fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, hall bath, storage or additional bcdroom, Central air, of
course, Cell to sea this one, . $69,1100,

,"~’~:~i~,~’.~,~ ~/t/.~/~:~’:~,~,

YOUNG pEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE; TOO ̄  For $S5,000,
Adlorman, Click ~ Co, has just Iiated a eouhtry hanna on 2 acres¯

Your family will enjoy thin 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath ~ kitchen, A separate building can aa
used for on office or barn or just for your hobbles or dreams,

WE’LL gUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE . No more sam.
promlslngl Select a now 4 badroom~ 2 ~ bath aolonlal on e lovely ’
secluded alto in PiIncoten, Spacious end well designed, with the
la,I word ht kitchens, bathrooma and a gorgeous femlly roent, ¯
You’ll loll in 1eva with thls beauty - consult us for dot.lie,

$1~9,900,

..-_, ...... . ...... : ...........,

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

I bench, blinds 8" cornices throughout 8" plush beige w/w car-
I paling, Immediate occupancy, Just reduced to $5g,900,

LAWRENCE BUliDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre In beautiful
residential area off Lawrencavllla-Pennlngton Road: City sowers’
and water, $25,900~

LAND. Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24,43 +/-acres zoned ,
Re-l, research and office, Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall, Easy,access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction,

i ¯
PRIME % ACRE BUILDING LOT In country aettlng Just waiting for
,our houaelll ’ $19,900,

JUST IN TIME for ~pr[ng building ]a this ¾ecre building let in lovely
countw a0tting,. $19,900,

CLOSE TO PRINCETON -- The tlme to buy is now ̄  For invostom
and buildera: 74,5+/.acres In Monlgomary TownshTp with dual
zoning (either 1 ac, residential or offico/rocaarch)~ Strategically
located, thin property haa 14 room ’ hlstorlael homo, cherm[ng eat.
tags, largo barn B oufbulldln0e, plcturoaquo and rolling land with 2
road fronta0o, Taxes 6" price are low but the potential ls hlghl
We’re excited about this new listing 6’ you will be, too. May we
~how you this lovely property? ,

$SS0.000.
ATTENTiONt DOCTORS &PROFESSlONALS ¯ Nnw llstlng: wall
malntelned 5 BR Colonial roaldenco B office, 2 Room office aulto
has ,operate ontrence, Zoning permits sign, Ploaca call for further
Information, $99,000,
RENTAL. 3 room epartmont ¯ Ptlnaeton Junction, Landlord supplies
heat 6’ hot water, $210, par me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGIff INDUSTRY ¯ Onn stow meaonw
building, 2,200 sq, It, Haa 200 h, road frontege, good parkln0,
lust reduced to SSL000,
ROOSEVELt MARKET buslnoae for sale including furnlluro, fixtures
~" equipment, $6S,000, plire InvcntoW, Entire building aontelnlng
2,600 eq, If, for eelo ef SOS,000, Business may be purchased
separately, Owner will help linenco, Enflro bulldin0 ulr non.
ditlonod, including U,S’, Posf Office rental,

Apts,/Houses .r Apts,/Houses
To Share To Share

" REAL ESTATE ,

Realty ~ Associates, Inc.Electronic

.ONE YEAR WARRANTY

ONE OF OUR NEwEsT LISTINGS IN PRINCETON JUNCTION - Call
to see this immaculate 4 bedroom 2 ½ bath home, " , $102,000.

~.

LOCATED IN DESIRABLE HICKORY ACRES, EAST WINDSOR - 3-4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, large eat:in kitchen, NEAT, IMMACULATE, CEN-

TRAL’AIR ’ .$74,500.

.. ¯ ,,, :,

’ ATTENTION - PROFESS!ONALS. Why commute to your place of

business when you can have it in your own home, Available right now - 3
bedroom, cathedral ceiling family room with ,massive stone fireplace, living

1room, dining room, screened porch, and an oversized 2 ½ car garage, All of
this set on a beautifully landscaped lot .... ’ $89,000.

i_w____ ws, w_ 12½ baths, lovely family room w/fireplace and glass doors leading to
largo deck, CENTRAL AIR Et WARRANTED FOR 1 YEAR.~

¯, .,, .... ,, ,’ ..................... ’,,, ......... $103,000,

t

SOUND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITVI Two family ¯ each
apartment has 2 bedrooms and eat-in kitchen, You’ll enjoy easy

¯ living w/maintenance floe aluminum siding and brick gBB barbecue

in the spacious back yard .......................... $61,000,

Deon Dabrowskl Patrfclo 0o11, 0rokar Janet iachapulle
Connie Darrow , Ruth gly Mauroan Longer
Lob Fox Woslay Umphray Joanne Senders
tlorold (Hal) Kuahn Key TI0ho

r~ open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P,M.
609"799.8181 M£S~^~,o~, 43 Prlnceton.HIghtstown Road, Prlnceton Junction

,.2..¯i ....... : ..........

Apts./Houses Apts,/Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share To Share

IOUSI’~"OSIAItI¢--Mooor _GI~AD. STUDENT I!OUSEM.A’rI’~N~ED~I)-tD TWO OUSI~MATF~S ONE FEMALE to sharo ROUSF~MA’rZ WAN.TED - IIOUSETOSIIARE WBnted ROOMMAL’E W,,NTED Io
I g r ~,, wl I Itrlvoto o It n !’rofe,SlORO DorEon to oh re g,jtro 4 buf, m,pgeLou, o so 5 NEItDEI’) - one m d/n ,~..r t 1 m.tm ~ I, ,,u,b= rpnlm MRt re, prol~lonot person ,rrnduat o,stt d""ts’rm" OR ohgrobotto n floor )f 200 ~r old PROFESSIONAh WOMAN [o
fBRtl f cg|fftrtoblo fur. Lr, 2 BR rgrm o oo ,oar l.~l,So fronll’r|nooLopcaml E JLftO, Bf orAtg I.,ovoly ]nro ...........................U,JVOfEJt~, Qrad Otlldo,t or , wogtod to, E gro larSo ~oma o,, .o, ~, ;~.t.,~,,"~" ~.., .......t. ’ }~°~)~.,o,’tB~lvl !~op~ao~(~: ,hitro, no,,,, spB,~lg,o, gore. g Eked houoo, Sulfobio fo I’~ngoton, $1.?0/mo 009.701). ~.u L rove. ,ear WJllln no,o fo Ifoo,o on liBrrlo Ild, Pr~l bBBgtJful I rm.cBton i1o, qog, o a onu I e m rio n

ter Bb o at so in I)00Lt f 
, , mature bB,InBgR wOm0B I!nr b_.._t.t~i. _o...fo.._b._ Princeton Rghurl), 609.443.01~117;

~rofo~,01titfg! mitlu or fomqo, =40,1 0V0R e~ With0, ~).nJo Fpq~,mg nn. pg~, ROBf eo!op ,]}lg,yord oi,ry ~ouso
l,o o v nBrdBn, own roe Ma.~t wont to~fL~ro g0oKIng, furnJghBd haLlE0 gloR0 to Idea|get 811 mien ;L, In t’on.

Cl,HB [) |] t V01’8 )~ )0g IIIIR ~, ’ $11g lltgr[lllg oo lydL y, 009. (I liCK lUKO t0 [0wn~ g ore w tl trV, =1,.,I’..,,.....°r’;.....h"n ..o-me.. net gleaning, Call e®~=102a7. _U .........yarn Iv,~ .......hna nn no=, ......hmn 9~
,Ington, o09.737,eagfl 0VOR~

Jt o M5 n’Sopt ’L JUl o 107~, , , ’ 41~=,1e114, ’ tend were m & 0 ~.r o ccl Id, [mu0o ,,arn,,o tloa Coil ,m. *ayes, or So.t,. thrtf°~t no L070 (109.
aflgr 10 pm, 910.75=,4aaa,

fi~04)=Hianl ,~IIARE FAIIMIIOUSE- So,’ ............... ~1~,, herr IBgimlod, 600.0=1. 011.~0,~0=~or~ ~1~ &’eves ’~" ~""-’- 0’~l.ealil,’
IqtINCETONAIItWAY8

,Brn Kraal wall water,’ , , " " ’ I OU ’I’
~ . I~]XI,:CUTIVI,~811U’I"I’IJ~]
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A Marvelous Contemporary in a Wooded
Western Princeton Setting

A very versatile home with tall contemporary window’I surrounding a living room with fireplace, a
separate formal dining room, an eat-ln kitchen with access oat-of-doors, and a lower level family
room filled whh light. In the bedroom wing are tbrce comfortable family bedrooms and a superb
master suite whh it~ own ball,, sitting room and stody, The potential in.law apartment usage is
excelelnt at either end of the residence, eeL, ride. a lovely dmrmlng in.graded pool In a very private
setting. Call our Montgomery Olfiee at 921-1700. $149,S00.

":(...,,~_ ~-. ..

Sunrise, Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love to See the Sun SetHere
Just north of Prlncetea in marveinns Montgomery Town,hip we just listed a spacnus home on two
plus acres of beautiful countryside. Both the ]Mug room and the family room have brick fireplaces.
And there’s four big bedrooms in all and two nnd one half baths. In n beaut[fol wooded area, wbere
one *eased fo]in.’ibg another you’ll be glad you sailed first. Call mlr Montgomery Of/ine at 921-
1700 $S3,900.

’ N!
In Princeton, Near Shopping & Schools

A delightful three bedroom townhoose in the vicinity of Commnmty Park. Ins*de, there s a front~tl]
living room, separate formal dining room, and a completely modern kitchen remodeled jest 3 yeras.~
ago.Close, convenlentandrens6nehlyprlced. $46,900.~,:! .," "~

t
l SPLIT LEVEL- Wooded lot 3 bedrooms, 2

batlts, eat-in kltehcn, den, liVinG room w|th
| fireplace baying beating coils to supplement

beathtg system, ggragc - Negr Exit BA, New Jersey
, Turnplke, $54,90g,

37 Norlll Main St, Cranbury, N.J; 08512
Phone. 609.395-0444
Eves, 609.395,1258

tone  Real ta te
PRINCETON OFFICE 609-924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 609-921-1700

SOUTHWORTH 1740
Own your own authentic colonial village

lovingly restored to the standards of our times.

Picture yourself nving in the real thing: a hlstorin colonial village all you r n’an, backing op to a wondedul wide
mill stream, The sense of the belonging right there, of being surrounded by a quieter end more lehurely time,
of authentic beamed ceilings, hood craftmanshlp and tredltino, wide floor boards, end wondedol ’,vnrrMng
old fireplaces as good for you now as they ".’,:ere hack ,,’,’hen. Each of the three houses bare been lovingly
restored and updated ’.vhh all the’medern conveniences¯

Southworth, die main residence, dates from 1740, add fen,ores a beamed living room with both-in comer
cupboard, a formal dining room whh a big old fireplace, a convenient kJtehcn and a den overlooking the
stream. Upstairs are three condor,able bedrooms and a stedin room.

Southworfh canoed, circa 1790, has a large Ib.’ing room, a dining room, and an cat-in kltehen, as well aa two
comfortable bedrooms nnd a foil hath..

Soothworth qonrters, circa 18,10 has a foyer, [ivlng room, den, and knchen ,,’,’[tit dining ares. Trips,airs are two
ampla bedrooms, a bath, and lots of storage areas.

Situated on over an acre overlooking a lovely old stream, Sooth’,vorth is convenient to an easy commute to
l rinceton or for that matter to Nee," York or I hiladeiphh via tile Turnpike or t ann Central.

Them oundnwtmmm oo1(3° concrete is u" gr " " gl -’ )’ j stoneofthemanycxtrasyoumustcomesee.

As a wotklng Coinnhl Inveslment the a hove is still offered as one property, but sabdlvlsinn is possible.
Reensnceily prlood at $137,900.

: I~

r
[
[
[
[
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[
[

A Brand New Listing from Montgomery T0wnshil~
[

our Montgomery Office proudb; pre,~ent~ an immaculate spocinos colonial bi-level in one of Ihe
nicest areas of Montgomery Township, On the upper level is a large living room, dining room, no r
eat.in kitchen, three bedrooms and two full baths. On the lower level is a family room wah sndlag
glass doors to a patio, a study or foorth bedroom, a Inoodry and haft bath, and a two car garage. A [
beautiful yard, great landscaping and a moderate price. Call today for an appointment with your
Firestone agent at 921-I 700. - $85,000. [

-- . . ’ ::,.:~.,/~,~ [

__ . ~, ~ ~:’
[ [¯ [

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An [
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Townshil~ Known

[for Its Excellent School System.

Our Prnceton office proudly presents this beanlifidl:> mainteined and appointed 5 hedroom
r

res deuce in one of West Windsor’s must deslrahla aelghborhoods. Inside you’ll lind a spacious
m~.ale tile foyer leading to a nght and air’,’ riving room, a formal dining room, heaatlful family ~:
room will, hrlckfirepince, in,lit-in bookcases, a large kheheu with a sunny breakfast area, and a [
neat den-study or a fll’th bedroom, removed’front the family area. Upstairs are fear large bedroonts
off a center hall, inchMing a master suite with a dressing ores and inn hath. Impeccable land. [
soaping, genera s s drags space a most to be seen by yea for its merhs and man’,’ extras¯ ,is If this
were not enough, consider the excelleat repotmioo of the West Windsor school system, wbere staff: [
teacher relations are exceptional and tile ethtealinnal eovlroonlent is tvllat oilier areas mtMel. Calf
us soon to see one of the Prince,an nrens best family situations. $127,000, r

[
...... ’ c

[
[

CFirestone °’Real CEstate ALovelyWestWlndsorRanchinlmmaculateCondition
Beau~olly landscaped, featuring a large living room, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen [

Roaltors with plenty of cabinet* and coonter space and sliding glass doors which open onto a side yard wMch
, =,~ "~. :., ; ./~:;.V~,;:~.:::..:;:~?~,:,- ---7 ~ , hfem~.din~Inaddton, thereha oVeybnckyardwhchbaekeuptopark ands Three arge [

" 173NASSAUI.STREE:[.**I~RINCE,TON, NEW JERSEY,08540 :~, ,.~ -,., ;,-.: ’. bedrooms two.ceramin tile baths aqd~a finished f~lli,;/recreatinoJoom~with:excdtextt stolnge

East Wind,or Twp., 8 rnllea from Prln-
ceton: 4 bedroom ColonlBI, 2½ baths; C,A,
pBnellod family room; large sat.in kitchen,
foyer, living room, dlnlng room, maoter
suite, all fully carpeted, plus laundry room,!
full dry bBsomont; on ½ acre well.kept lot
w/storaga shed ~ 2 ear garage, Vinyl
siding on front of house and all trim. Extras
Inolude almost new washer 8" dryor,’
uptight fraezer, drapBrlea, By owner~
Prlndpals Only. 809-448.8959 after 3PM
Bnd on weoksnds. $78,000;

II I I I
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¯ FINISHED EASEMENT WITH BAR: While aluminum aiding
bdghtsns thla home from the eutalde, the interior is enhanced
by tasteful decorating¯ The floor plan Includes a large riving
room, formal dining room, den, eat.ln kitchen, three bedrooms
and two baths. Haft of the basement is flnEshod off w~th
panelling, tile floors and a bar wlcablnets, wine rack and a sink.

i The laundry arpe is In the other part of the basement. There Is
ettlc storage an’d a one car garage ................. $69,E00.

COLONIAl. NEAR PEDDLE SCHOOl.: 9 rcome consisting of
entrance foyer, living room w/fim’placo, dining room, family
room, kitchen, laundry.morn, 4 bedrooms end 2½ baths.
Finished rec room in basement, Central air. 2 car garage.
Aluminum siding. Underground irrigation system. Fenced rser
yer~L Numerous extras ......... :..., ............ $7?,500.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE: Sporting e freshly painted interior, we
have this reasonable priced home that offera a riving room with
pictom window, dining area, kitchen, 4 bedrooms and bath.
Extras include wall to wall carpeting in four rooms and a 17.6
cubic foot frost free refrigerator. The full basement is great for
storage or workshop end has an outside eneance ..... $45.E00.

~...~;.

ii,~~ ,

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION W/LIVING QUARTERS** 8 mama
and powder room in office portion. Rooms are panelled end
have eccoustlcal ceilings, Separate, private entrances for both
office area and flying guartera. The 9 rooms of the residence
ate bright, cheerful and spacious. Sun deck. 2 car garage.
Nicely landscaped lot. Paved driveway and parking area.
Excellent pro(esslonel possibilities ............... $105,000.

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY: Recently painted inside a"nd out,
this pretty home oilers a large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, mud room, three bedrooms and bath. We like
the full front porch, a basement that is painted and has a carpet,
the nlee redwood deck out beck, and the beeugfulty kept yard
with shade trees. 1 ½ ear garage .................. $49,S00;

4 aEDROOM TOWNHOUSE: Lovely end unit with view of lake.
Finished basement, carpeting, al~PIlances, gas grill.... $47,900.

EUtLOtNG LOTS IN EAST WINDSOR’* 2 acre tots for $24,0001
3.64 acre lot for $15,000; a 1.2 acre lot for $11,000; 6 acre

, farmettes priced at $8,000 per acre.

’~-l~:~..’!.$.~,,. :’:", ,--.~ !

COUNTRY RANCHER: This spacious rancher offers riving room,
dining room, kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, bath and laundry.
Central elf. Paved driveway. This home also offers a business
opportunity with its 42 x 28 foot addition which is ideal for a
store or small offices. This could be just what you have bean
searching for.,.. ~.... ....................... $E5,000.

’ :2 " ....
~:

APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES: Sitting back a short distance
from the road, this home offers living room, kitchen with dining
area, 3 bedrooms, bath and basement. Also Included is a 34 x 44
workshop with furnace and a combination garage and storage
building. Additional acreage available. Call for further ln-
formatlon ................................... $59,9E0.

’FAMILY ROOM FIREPLACE: This Hightstown Cape Cod style
homes offer a lot of living area for your family, The downstairs
offers {ivlng room, (amPly room wffheplaee e.~d at( equlpment,
eaNn kitchen, and formal dining room with sliding glass doors
the back yard. The second floor is completely finished off into
two bedrooms with many built-lns and storage areas, The full
basement has 3 workbenches, storage cabinets, washer and
dryer ...................................... $5S.E0O.

QUIET DEAD END STREET** Thla attrecave Cape Cod would be
great for the growing family. The first floor has an eat-in kitchen,
panelled IMng room, family room, master bedroom and bath.
There is a rec morn in the bssement w~uilt in refrigerator, and
Franklin Stove.There are two bedrooms on the 2nd floor.
.............. ............................ $47,000,

INCOME PROPERTY= "Th~ property provides 16 rooms in all.
The first floor offers a large office facility, the second and third
floors have income producing apartments. 2 full baths, 3 half
baths. Ample packlog. Top H~ghtstowg location¯ Very nlce
condition. ¯ ......................... ; ..... $IES,E00.

Leonard Van Hlse" Agency
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

(I i I’~- 
Office" ,09-448-4250 ~~oll (

160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

.... ,\;.tO,,

Alter ltoure t~ Sunday Call:
l/ichurd Van tllse 448-8042
Eritest Turp 448-2151
Jt,sn Eseh 4,t8-1178

PREFERRED HOMES"

,’F.xea, siu~ ,~er,~,rl .

lilt0 MIRe Ilttl MiRe
Conlrnl Air Picture Wlndows l

*’ $96,SOO, $72,590
’ Thla summer keep "cool’l Center.hall 4 BR, 2~ Yes, there’s more than one. LR’e ovollooka prof.

both Colonial, set on landscaped acre, affords landecaped tread property, whlla the one In
cannel air, Outside ’there’s a greet patio opening panelled tom. tm. whalsod hearth fireplace allows
from klt.ldlneno for easy summer entertainment, you to welch your chtldton play in backyatd

. DR, panelled fore, tm. w/lloor.to.co[llng used wlpello, CodatahakoSpllt, rocontlyatalnod, lncl.-
brick fireplace. Terdfle eros for commuting le DR, 3 RRa & 1 ½ bathe. All this, AND In "top,
Princeton, H9,1 Aa, Call S7&B100. move.In oondRIon". HB,13~. Call 874.8100,

, natlloeogoll ilntslO0OUog
All Modern Conveelences Shore TreMla gluol?

lOS,tOO $gzs00
,, Wrapped In cedar ahnkoa for low.maintenance 6. Abovollround pool In fenced yard, for calory of
" set on landscaped treed properly in Iflondly little once, con cure thai headache. 4 BR, 2½ beht

no ghbo hood, cloeo o every hlng ¯ Ehopa, ColonLql Is eat In oacollont nolflhhothood Iltet’s
~; schools ~ commuting. Filled w/All modem out In the oountry yet close to train elation,
" ¢onvonlenoae. cathedral coiling, DR, fern. im Entm~,co toyet, Dr, panelled fgm. mr, ~ "tolnP
" fireplace, 4 BRe, 2~ bathe 6’ kit. wlpentty, oat.In kit. wlcountcr top range, wall oven 6. o

Special features, control aid Intercom 6. smoke pantry, HB.17.8. Call 8748100.
alarm, Hn.18,8, Cell 874.8100,

i’

14 OFFICES-OPEN UNTIL 9 PM
HILLSBOROUOH OFFICE.421 Rt, 206 South -- (201) 87d.8100

gAIKINO RIDQEI 2;I Henry Sh. (iOl) 766.7S00 LEDOSWOOD ¢IR~Lli 846 Rt, 46 * (iOl) el4,1100
CHAIFIAMi 64 Main St, * (101) I=S.S~ MORRISTOWNt ll] Wemhtngton M, ̄  liar) SS9,I000

¯ CHESTERI 141 Main It, s 1Ol IXi./OIO MT, LARISI Rh 4t.Cherry Hill Rd,. (lOt) IS&N00
CLINIONItW, MoInSt,*(=0I /S|,|140 BRANCIIEUROI$190RhI2*(I01 ~2~.|444

, FLEMINQTONt lit Main it, * {i01)/li,ll00 SUMMff/IHORT HK1,|(414 Men[! Ave, * (lOll ~T1,1500
IIACKITTST,OWNI il RI, 46 s (901 leO,0100

Weichert
III ~. I I II

RENTALS
Lawrence Twp., convenient to
princeton ra Trenton, walk to
schools and shopping.
One Bedroom, ll~,Ing room, eat-
in kitchen, bath, garage ~"
plenty of storage. Availabla
immediately. $,100.
TWO bedrooms, living room
w/fireplace, eat-in kitchen, bath,
basement, garage. Available
Immediately. $425,
tHE S~GN ~r ~tlrv ~VICE

FOR RENT

’!(@):

’~EALff WORLD
LAURENCEMAY[ocarpmma

609.921.2212

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Buccl Builder, Inc.

For Information,
call

(609) 924.0908

BRICK VICTORIAN
on hlllelde. Almoet I nero with
luth plenllllga afford= unueuel
privacy In Lnmberfvllle.
specious room= nnd beth,
Second matter, beth wilh
droedng room, =unkon tub 6.
IIAInod glnla windows, Center
hnll enttonoo and tlnlteeto
Id0hllghled with/fan! O Iteck
doube doore ~ ’windowEd

’ landing, Needt tome walk, hot
.. c~o, I I wg.h tl El re,ago, .,, ,o,.h,ow0.,I

nll=,=~,,,~l ¯ ¯ II-~ ’ III ¢olliOi,sg/,lOff I, I ulVq.4nn ~VIV~~

:It I ~’

Thureday, June 22, 1978

"TASTEFULLY DECORATED
TOWNHOUSE"

Hand hewn I~ams. (3) bedrooms, Formal Dining
Room and Living room, End unit with loads of
privacy,

ASKING $48,000.

BRIDGEWATER SPLIT
"Only 14 Months Old" Livlng room, "L" ehapad
kitehen/dinlng roam:3 big bedrooms. Full basement
& 2 zone heat. Ag city utilities. Be in for schooL

ASKING 52,900.

L’ i ir; r

COUNTRY SETTING
Lovely ’liome with loads el room for the growing
family. (3l Big Bedrooms. Family room with Bsr
Kitchenette. "FOR A SUMMER TREAT" dive’
into a 16 x 32 in-ground pool. ASKING $69,900.

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
¯ 412 Rt. 206

(201) 359-1313

HOME OF THE WEEK
EXCLUSIVE LISTING

COLONIAL- 15 MONTHS OLD.
Owner transferred and looking for fast
ea]~ on this Beautiful (4) Bedroom Home.
Family Room 26’ with FIREPLACE and
Carpeting. "WOODED LOT" -. Won’t
Last. Call today-- ASKING $57,900.

MEMBERS OF:

National Assoc. of Realtors
Mercer County Multiple listing

Somerset Co. Multiple Listing
Huntardon Co. Multiple Listing

National Home Relocation Service

or ~:

The Choloe Is U p To

YOU !
With the high cost of homes today, we oan
oiler you evoryflt|ng you need and expect
in marketing your home --
a home -- and we con do. it for less.
today for detaile on our complete
program.

, ~’4~ .~.~. ,., ," ~, ’ ... s~"

CIRCA 1832/.COLONIAL
}IILLSBOROUGH - 6.79 ACRE. (4~ Bedrooms- (3i
Fireplaces. Modern Kitchen, Formal Dining Room.
2 car garage. Property Zoned- 4 unlt per acre.

Asklng $189,000.

BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
707 Rt, 202

(201) 526-64O0

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

OneMilo Road
’ . ...... andPrlnoeton-HIghlstownRd, ..... ....

Iopposite McGraw H!lll
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $240. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET pARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
’* RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

IT’S NO
SECRET .
Everyone’s
Talking
About

et8

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
C ago o Plincelon, within 5 mlnulat of (]uoket Ihldie Melh Mtlcer Mtil =nd
M~lcOl<tllle $1~epllllli CeIRnh Shed lltlkta New Melcnt Ceailty Pink,

^PAIITM[/fI$ AVklLABL[ [OR IM M[OI^T(~ OCCUPk/fCY
~PPLICATIONS B[INQ ^CC[PI[P FOR IULY OCt~UP^tCY,

INCLUD[S IEAT AND IIOT WAT[R
ladlvldoally conltolle~ heat & oonhal tit eon~lllutlN ¯ Color,¢ooldlaatad
hllohen! complelo wllh oven, tonla and hood 2,d0or ttfllimlol/lleetol,
dhhw.hor, cutlonler cta/Itd coblnoll * Modora tllod balhmmt wllh vt nlly*
Polloo ot bolcontti * On,ilte p|lklni for Ionlntl aad ilieltl,

, II A,Mdo 4 KM, wnhdw (OlCOpt rhumdol)

PltQH[ IO A,II, let P,M, wookindo

(609) 087.2414’ (~ov) s0~.l~.
OIR[~IIQN|i h~nl 6 oolnl110 Mei¢or~lllol [dlnbuti R00d l0 Ilulhal Dllvo,
Tuln roll Io WOODM[FE, ,

NATURALISTS RETREAT AND HIDEAWAY
IN BELLE MEAD

Nestled in sechded splendor on 3.9 acrm of wood~ end broad dopln~ lawns i~ thla unlqoa 3
bedroom professionally landscaped hand.splh oalursl cedar shake and stone home. Built
whh superb workmanship throughoat, ihls home offers family room with stoee fireplace,
llying room wlth brick fireplace, formal dlning room, eat-ln khehen, 2 full baths, full
basement. Custom drapes, wall Io wall earpeilng end thermopane windows am just a few of
the extroa, 24 x 32 ft. detached garage with workshop. 15 minutes from Princeton. **An
Oasis of Serenity" for ..... ’ ......................................... $132,000.

JOH N T,

Belle Mead
Route 206, f= ~lle MeDd, Now Jersey 08502

(201) 874.5191

Mercer Couo~f "~’unterdon County Somessot County

Multiple LlstlnE Eervke Muh ~lo Lilting Service Multlpll I sting Slrv cl

Princeton i".ei Eitale Group

CRANEURY ¯ Handymen’s Special, 2.family homo, can be
converted to 1.family, $,%.000.

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch on ¾ acro, full baeol~ont
pertlelly fi~lahed, 2.~ar delachod garago, $c4,900,

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd,r Hightstown, N,J,

Realtor 609-448-2477

¯<
Apts. For Rent i

,RESIDENTIAL APART- i:
MENT IN PRINCETON ":
IIOM~ -- completely private ,~
In walking dis!shoe to <,,
Unlverlsty, 2 bedrooms, 2 ,;:
oaths, stuoy spaclOUE ’;
living/dining room., fireplaeo,’, !,i
ultra.modern k tenen, dean, :~
garden RefgTenCeS ~62S p.er ~;
month plgs utilities meluoes ;,~
gardener, No pets, 609.924.
6240.
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 ’EISENHOWER OFFICE SPACE
Gallery of Homes, Inc." REALToRs ~!~}]~ ~

G R A N D O P E N I N’"G RESE
PARK

19FF

-- i i

OPEN HOUSE

June 23

4-8 PM

Eisenhower Gallery of Homes Cordially invites you to the’grand opening of our NEW MON-
TGOMERY GALLERY located on Route 206 in Historic Harlingen, Montgomery Townshp.

Stop in - Our staff of Montgomery neighbors will welcome you and show you our newly
remodered building. Relax in our traditional gallery living room. Enjoy some refreshments.

Meet the Pros - Manager Donna Miller, Joy 0arth, Helena Busdcca, Frances Gerdlng, EIIle
Kresefsky, Steve tebodln, Elaine Martin, Darlene Spohn, Janlce Savage, Paula Telpel, Marie
Wolff. ’ ’ "

ELEGANCE EVERYWHERE
Belle Mead

Professional landscap~g; inground pool, cabana, large rooms, 4
.... bedrooms, 2½ .baths, fireplace¯ The kitchen is a cook’s dellght

with seli.cleanlng oven. garbage d~sposal, no.wax floor,
dishwasher included. Extras include drapes, carpeting, pool
equipment, washer sad dryer. Walkwuye constructed through
development provide safety for children. Quallty "par ex-
cellence."

ll0l State Road, Princeton, N.J.

WeBring People Home

)S d.Z; 

FANTASIA
Belle Mead

Thls drar~sfic I~ouse boasts professional decorating, custom.
tiled floors, custom wall coveiings, open kitchen end femily
room. large fenced-in yard, Outstanding living room and dieing
room. It’s the dream of the modern day couple.

$79,50E.

GREEN AND SERENE
Franklin Township

; .;,~1 }~ landscaped ecres and woods sunoued ,~’.
; ~ihis impressive el~rawiing ~anch. Full-wall

fireplace in family room, 2 walk4n
closets in master bedrooms, 2 large

¯ beautifully decorated ceramic tile baths
plus ½ bath. AM/FM intercom, heating
controla in each room. Large modern
kitchen with sunny dining area. This house
says "You’ve arrived,"

$109,0E0.

A SOLID FOUNDATION
Manville

This eterter home oilers a newly
remodeled kitchen, largo dining room, 3
bedrooms and en ebovo ground pool with

redwood duck. Keep your dollar~ from
shrinking by inveeting in e home,

$43,900.
:t

,:,2/’~’.,~] ,: : . ,,,.:

COLOR THIS GREEN
Hlllsborough

Green trees, graas, and rolling counfrysMe autround this lovely
l.bedroom Ranch ne0r lira Oukc’a cstalo, Central air, smoke

’arid heat del~clars, ’aluminum skllnfl, and a 3S’ pensflod
recreation roon’i will hdvo your friends green with envy,

$61,900,

$3.50 per square foot net, net
areas up to 30, 000 square feet.

427,000 square/eet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

¯ Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
I’ : .i I " Manville

~’i .......... " ’ii,: : ..... ~’~*’~;?"!~"~ ’:;: N Partieulal PeOple took special core:of this::
house since>it was bullt. They added

I CONSIDERINGA / landscaping and a patio, fenced-in the
MOVE ~ yard, and tiled the basement floor. They

Call us for o complimentary copy Of our I painted and prettied the rooms in this
EXCLUSIVE AWAeD.WINNING " COM- i

oversize Cape Cod. They pride rhemselves
MUNITY PROFILE BOOI(LET featuring I in theimmaculateeondit[onof their home,
lnformonon on living and home buying I And now they’re leavMg the atea - their
In 3E cummunlnes¯ i I°ssis y°ur gai~’

/ $54,500.

ACCEPTING A ~
TOO NICE TO LAST LONG

TRANSFER
~

Franklin
Cathedral ceilings central sir, wall-to.wallAsk ue about out rmMcatlon services In I carpeting throughdut, 3 bedrooms plusmore then IE,0(1O communities i
panelled office or 4th bedroom, pen[co Jthroughout the U,S, and Canodo,

~ porch, end a bright modern kitchen make
this en extraordinary house at en ordinary ]k. price. Values like this sell fast - eo call ]
now. $56,900,

¯

I
HAVE IT YOUR WAY ’ I

Hllieborough " I
NEW canter hell Colonials on acre lots, Family room with full i
wall brick fireplace’, custom kitchen with brick oven; 4 I
bedrooms, 2F~ baths, Many extras and options, Come oedy and I
choose your own cetera, tile, Iloole otc, Cell for information |
today, I

From $90,900. IRoute 206, Hillsborough I
(201i 359’4121 

Route 206, Montgomery
(201) 874.4121

Bound Brook 201.356.9121 -- Martlnsv!lle 201.469.1776 -- Branchburg 201.722.9020

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE IN ROBBIN8VILLE
All brlok Renohor with melntonanoo free exterior sitting on over % acre
profognlonalty Iondneopod lot, 3 bdrooms, mentor bath with sunken tub Et
gold flxturon, Oetogon ettapod living room with fireplace, formal dining
room with ednondlng fountain, Wall to wall eorpollng, control girt ountom
drepoe, In.wall vnouum gyatom, Imported eoromla tile end other luxury

~ foetttroe log numerous lomentlon, CIoeo to I.Ol] F.t Turnpike, ; $147,050,
Call Foy Appohgtmont 6850111

or After 8 P,M, 600.6016

NEAR PRINCETON ¯ lu
Hopewell Twp., now under.
comtruetlon. Still Ume to

’ express yourself with builder. A
buy like this won’t last¯

Only $96,500.

~t REAL SHOWPLACE - This
contemporary is a masterpleee
in the v,’oeds. A one at e kind
dream borne tot ti~e prestigious.
Take advantage of this oV~ortunity now.

HOPEWELL TWP. ¯ 3
bedrooms, 2)~ baflm, 2 car
garage, half acre, central
location.

WEST AMWELL RANCR - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 ear
garage, 1 ~ acres. 1o $nO’s,

Apts. For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT ’

’APARTMENT FOR RENT . Windsor .RegEnEl/Apartmen s
- I beuroont Item $’)-40, 2Princeton BarD, spaEloas, 4 bedroonta fro~ $285, Gasrooms & bath, :ira
~,~llEd, 609,440.2964.E, ,145floor,available August, $:175,

609.737.0377 or 924.0633, "

SUMMER SUllLE’I’ ,;- 5 ’oam SUIII,~T -- Available In’=.
i} tt neiff. Pr nee o ’= U tlverslty, . mediately, (Jnly |) Fox line
Availanle Juno 25 {lira Sept Apts, Par safnmor Opt on to
$025, Ca 100).921.00117rent Lit fall, G09.452.~00 exlevaidngn, 3163, Ask for Bob,

AL, I, AREAS, AL, h PRI0 ,:S ¯ IIR.IGIIT AND SPACIOll.q t
)00’s & 100)’s of epic, find anti ~ b/r al~tn, I’rEnlannon’ion, e EfflEoS to m, vo you LaEatlon, $210) anil tip, 0,10 WEStI()MI,I SI,]IgliEIIS leE, ~P.~,I.~M,

ItEally, $.10
(i00)4111,1.51100

Princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd.

IIIGIITSTOWN DUPI, I~X
G, a rnga, ~arp.gted, yard f~r
girth, $0)10), Cau

IIO/~l i~ L,11,] I; E I,,’lt S
Itnalty, 1,10)
li00).011tdt000

Office-Research-Light Industty
Warehouse - Rail

Immediate Occupancy

Route 1 at Penns Neck Circle
(formerly American Cyanamid Plant)

Chambers Asset Management
Alfred Kahn, Agent

NEW ̄ UNIQUE TUDOR - SECLUDED ON 1%
ACRES WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS, 4 bedrooms,
2½ ceramic tile baths. Panelled family room with
parquet floor and corner, brick raised hearth
firepalce. Spacious library or music room. MANY
MORE DETAILS. WOODSY. $152,000.

i~~ I~;~;’~’*~, ~
CUSTOM - "MAINTENANCE. FREE EXTERIOR. -
TERRACED. I=A ACRES WITH INGROUND POOL
WITH CABANAS. Cherry wood ̄panelled front to
back family room with brick wall raised hearth
fireplace and built-in cast iron barbeque, gourmet
kitchen. Four corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile
baths. Many addit/onal features.
RURAL $103,900,

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING -ONE YEAR
YOUNG ̄ Maintenance free exterior, SPACIOUS
ROOMS, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths,
panelled family room with brick fireplace, first floor
laundry room.

MUCH MORE. $84,900¯

CALL US - Others from $39,900 to $ IS4,000.

"’ "-"’ Lawronceville, N.J. ~-8~-

Suite 545, 1 Palmer Square, Princeton, HJ. 08540’:’ " ...........
garage, baU acre. In SilO’s. 609-921-3150

~~I~ " ~c~"

tIOPEWELL BORe - 3.4
be~roomSaltBax, 2rrrllbatl .... ~ Preview in Whiting=, ~

, ~tcarga,age. =;9,~00.
+’ ...... ’~’ * WHAT YOU wANT

Juhn Chlhls Your dream home built on a
tirol Etel=ells i~,. q HAlo’, I, B~F,rP~" "~1~’~ wooded lot In a quiet community.

George L. Ilall .

"~

This is a unique opportunltyl One Half Acre beautifully wooded
Dick & Ruth N ickersuo corner lot in desirable Hopewe]l Township Is for sale by owner, Pero

Walt Minsehwaner tests and soil log ie approved ready for immediate sale, Further - if
the high cost of home building has you/rue ra ed end aU the details

REALTY + INC. of building a home ere overwhelming.the owner will help you pbn I

609.46&g446.60F.t71.oEgo’ A~oglh~’t loxes-- ~0~ na||l&e ’~our house. You choose your cclera, empets, sppllences, windows I
[] inNewJ.ersey.Onlacre ~ ".- IglU~l~ll flxtures.overythingthatmakesthishomayours, Owner will bulld

Io E r ~ --~-"
¯ [] SavlngConstrucllon ~=,,. ...... ,~m ~ decidepricerango, quelltyofmatetiel, everyfhlng, ]Apts. For Rent
Ii ~y ~,.,*"r,~- the house for you and you can have your choice of builder. You ]

I ~A Y MORE a models $~1. ~ [] A pareonalized oxporienco you will always remember, Owner will

"I QUALITY FEATURES .""f~’om’-~t~O/~ ~ alsohelparrsngefinaneingandslldemils, Exeellontcommunityand
4-RM, APT, - le29 Camplain

i  M E ItEEII i

schools. For pot’=onal ehowlng of propsny end discussion of dsta]Is ,
Rd,, Manville, t~o children, no please call Bill Jamea or Janet James at 585-7750 days, nes.9729 ]pets. Tel, 201-722-292’/. nights and weskunda, No Erokors involved,

[] Rt~lllng, Mancheeter Two, [] Too good to be !rue. Let me prove It to you,
tFOR RENT -- I bdrm, apt., i Sal~sOHIce: ~0t/3504t464 Hours: 11 toe I ’ Lofe17,gno.2rid floor, Avail. July 1, $~25: ¯ DIRECTION~:Fm~N~,JerHy, I~e 0.~,P~wy; soulh i

Estate, G09-924-2222, [] ~. E ~lteexltS, Follow_,¯
[] ~~eeRI,~ I’

3 bdrms, bath, Avall, July 15,
$,125/me, Cnll lrlrestonE ~oal 1 I11I Ill

APAR’=NTEstate’=0) ’=:TOSU ,: T-- OFFICE SPACE
July ,~ auaust only, a raomS,,nd floor of house Outs do of NowAvailable at the NEW .~f ~~~$~y~

Hcp=~]l. Rent r~oDn~o,Pr|nceton Air-Research Park609456.2655 evenings,
Route 206 next to the ~L%~ ~ ’

A very rare find, $120, Small Princeton Airport
but EUtO, REady now,

tiOMl,~S~mmns Will Divide for Custom
nealty,$,t5 Offices & Suites55,.:1,f.~0oo

Call:
Owner.Developer R,N, WOOD

609-924-9767

PI|INCI"/I’ON AIRWAYR
I~XF, CUTIVI’~ 811U’Jq’lJ¢,
fllg a o Newark ])1,:10

lot latlonal Ah’p0,t Ire, me
iina ronol’vatlons Ea 609,021,
2(100) o’ yot r Iravn ago it, 60n
display, ad in fill, Pelmr fnr
SttllCUtUO,

IIII. II I1 I

White Pine
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The Apartmentpeople
Lincoln Property Company

Come to Princeton Meadows. And live just
minutes from the fun of shopping on Nassau
Street. The tradition of Princeton University. The
¯ excitement of living in one of the nation’s most
prestigious areas. And the convenience of the

! New York-Philadelphia train.
At Princeton Meadows, unique l and 2

: bedroom apartments are surrounded by tennis,
swimming, and the all-new Princeton Meadows
.Country Club with championship golf course.

Leasing office open eve~ day,
Phone (609) 799.1611 for more information.

¯ Princeton/’4eadows Golf Club
is now taking reservations: 799-4000.

L 5 : ¯

Retirement.
ByThe Sea"

Grove: a non.profit life"
care community and a new

¯ Cholcc o(spacious apartments ̄  Guaranteed
lifetime hospital, medical and nursing care ̄ House.
keepingserviceeMcols*Emergencycallsystemsinr. Z 7 S o 7oliO,TO  orE,e--everyaparlmcnlePrivacya’Roundthedocksccurity Fie esen m ;~f r n 9 ¯
¯lndcpendence ¯ Comforls and attractions el
seaside livinp. ~ Name

To Icam more aboul Aldcrspnte, complete this I Addresscoupon and mail it to:

- alaer’:’"’ e ’ z,p--
[3 Plcasecallme todiscuss Aldcrspate. My

at OceanGfdve ~ I phoncm,mhor~s
The Bo~,rdwalk I 1"3 l expect to visit hldersqate. AnticipatedOcean Grove, New Jersey 07756 Dale
Or calh (201) 988.6007

I PPOE21

=~=

TUSCHAK REALTY ’

In this case the picture doea not a~,y near enough
~~~~¯’~ about this beautiful three bedroom ColonlBI on

MILLPOND ESTATES IN
approx, four {4) acres, Picture a 25’ x 21 ’ living rm,
with a raised hearth fireplace, wall io wall carpeting,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP nunlorn drapes, thor¯o, glass eliding doors to a
hugo patio, Oversized (19’) dining rm, cl~arryroup of lour bodtoom Colonlal~ ’ und, )r panelling, beamed ceiling, country style kitchen wl

n on 1.acre primo Iot~, Model eketch~ d dlahwaahar, two full coramla baths, two car garage,O eq, ft of living epaco, Full besom¯ t, basement o11, baseboard hot water heat, built-In airfireplace, stained woodwork, gas hD ~l Bond, all ILia located In a park.like sellingsulatlon are Just a few of the quail y overlooking the Millstone River, ’ $124,900,
prod In those homes by R, O S, Builder ),
....................... $114,98~,

TUSCHAK REALTY , lt, t llt.t,,,i
’ I)llh, hlew0 ILl,. II,rlhu;a0

i OPPOIITll MONTOOMIRY |tlOPPINO C|NTIR II|ttll MIAD, N.h
~’ ~.i: ; i: ROUTE gO6, ROCKY HILL IVININOI

(69) 2/V" 9:1.1720 ’
oeelcl~- ,Ol.,.,..

~01,389,$127 =01,=1~,o~1

DiDONATO REALT¥ COMPANY

11 Charhon St., Princeton, N.J.
609-921-2313

. , ..

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
custom Built

Imwessive well designed custom Colonial on a beautifully wooded ¾ acre
lot on Jacobs Creek Road. Special features include 4 spacious bedrooms
2½ baths, pane ed faro y room, ving room with fireplace, well-p annecl
kitchen, formal dining room, basement and two car garage. In addition
many quality extras make this one of the finest homes in the area.
Realistically priced at

$102300.

¯ NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

i and 2 Bedrooms

StarUng at $255.
per month

Features:

Wall.to- IT/a//carpeting over
’ concrete in 2nd]loor apts.
all utilities except Electric
Individually controlled head . .~:
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk.in closets

¯ . ~ .
Indtwdual tJalcomes
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site.

WESTWINDSOR- Spacious 3 DR, 2½ bath ,
RANCH on a quiet cul-de-sac. Panelled
family room w/fireplace; country kitchen
w/sliding door to patio ~ gas grill; x~large I
living ~ dining rooms El. entry foyer.Gas :i

:heat, central A/C, city SEWER 8- water¯
Prof. landscaped w/auto sprinkler system, ̄
¾ acre.

Reasonably priced at $92,500.

WE CONGRATULATE

Jane Marlnl, Sales Associate
who in the first S months of
19711 has sold residential reel
estate in excess of $500,000,
For experienced concern and’a
professional approach’ to all
your teal estate needs, stop by

Open Mom-Fri. ,
12:00- 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrectlonst From Princoion: Princoton.Hlghtstown Rd., torn

Hght on Old Trer!ton Rd.. I/i m)lo turn left and follow signs.
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We’rethe First
to Offer as an Option

Solar Hot Water Systems

NEW JERSEysS "SHOWPLACE"
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. UI~ Io 3,000 sq.
ft. and over of living oleo, brick fronts, as shown ;n
models, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2.car garage. 6"
x 3" of insulation in all I~ouses. City water, city sewers,
walks and curbs ore oll included¯ Wooded lots avail-

.,,t

PRINCETON JUNCTION* Now Listing: Lerge 4 four
bedroom, 2½ bath raised ranch, washer, dryer, PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4
refrigerator, dishwasher on extra large fat, low bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall
taxes/ wa(k to trains, schoots and shopping, completely bricked with firf~ptace, dining’room,

$84,000. large family room, 2 car garage on 2/3 acre.
: $81 ROB.

able, Hilly ½ acre Ion with 125 ft. fronlage. , .... ,~_,.~

forimmed!ate ~~|1=1 II IIF! ~~ )’
A,I,I~ i occupancy. ~~ ! ,..

::~ ~ +’-l q’t’_s
~ 6 Models *From:

:~ii:+~i~~li~l kl~i"~:~ ~~
.~

I I~tlO.. !!i ~i,~ll ill ;+l~,=.mm~ ~ .~

~’¯(i’ L ::)i:/¯:. ~ ::~ .....

I [] ~
PRINCETON JUNCTION,- Gracious living 4

’ I [] II bedroom, 2½ bathColon~al;!eat-in kitchen, living ~~,
~]I-~T?T AlL P--)A~I’YI-~,I I ! ropm with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled

m it~ ’11~.,~ /lk~//.~k ~ ~ | il | family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16"x36’ln- CRANBURY - New listing, beautifully restored 4
,JL~JLJJL~ .~.TV~. JLLI~JL.~ I m ~1 ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and bedroom Colonial with stone fireplace on over 1

acre. Aluminum siding new wiring, new plumbing,
~DI~I~ Iil

schools. $112,000. 20x40 in-ground pool, patio, 2 car garage low

JL~,,JL@~J~ I i | ~!~i !i:~: i,~>~, ~’~i, :ii..!i~!:?/(i~ all: ~:i::~!~ii~l
taxesandmanye~ras. " $85,000.

¯ . :=~,:;,,:ii:~ :’;.~ ....... . ... .~!.~{(~ ,1114 River Rd., Ewlng TWp., N J J [] |
i .k::: :., :..::~,,~i*’~; ....Easy commuting to Ph a &NewYork [] B ~: " 3i~’~[l~.~=u.~"~;:~

DIR: From N.Y. & No. Jersey: Take Trpk. $o. to Exil 9, N m ~--’, "t.!l~ ’:, ~ "7 "" ~i~ "~, ..: ..... /~ ; - : " !’-’ i=
linue to Exit | RI. 29 N LomberMIle.~Take Right Fork i. III ~~i r~*m~t~~-{RL 29N)make Exit at 3rd. Righl Io models. From Po. [] ~~J~L~’-~"~
":- RL 1.95. A ..... Scudder Foils Bridge 1o Exit 29N g ~~’=" ’~
(John Filch Way) toward Wash. Crossing directly [] ~ ¯ ,~ --’~.~,~
models. From Princeton - take RI. 206, 1-95 So. conlin- [] I~i~t~,. ~ -

0pen 6 Days o Week 10 A.M.- 5 P.M.Im
Closed Thursda,,s i CUSTOM COLONIAL --7 year old 3 bedroom, 2 ½

1 ¯ [] bath Colonial with large living room, formal dining PRINCETON JUNCTION -- walk to schools, trains,
MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603 II room, family room, full basement, central air, 2 : shopping¯ 3-4 bedroom ranch¯ Move-in condition

 riarcrest
at EwingTownship i...:~i.-

el, ," "" ,", " , . .....

the*Possible Dream

Model is open for Inspection every day (12-5)
¯ ’ (closed Thursdays)F.O *56 990

I

81~ ~0 MORTGAGES TOQUALIFIED BUYERS
Welcome, We are pleased that you have

, stepped into the possible dream, Come, journey
with us through acres of a country setting; wit-
ness the green elegance that adds just the right
touch of warmth and peace for family living.
Featuring 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, colonlals,
multi-levels aU with 2-car garages,

Modal phonei (609) 883.4490; 4494
Exclusive agent Ideal Really Co. Inc,, Realtor (201)54S.6720
OIRECTIONSl (Only 30 minutes from Now Brunswick) Take Rt.
1 south to 1.95 south to Exit 71B (Federal City Rd,I Follow
fllrough to Ewingvllfo Rd. Turn loft and follow re models on
your right, FROM PRINCETON= Take 206 South to 1.95 South
to Exit 718 and follow as mentioned, FROM PA,t 1.95 to Rt, 31
Sm~tlt, Turn left ,at Ewlngvillo Rd, Models on your right,

L" ’.4’;" L , ::~

i C[|ANBURY. Lovely Old Colonhd, Magnificent
I =talrway rises from stately cantor Imll, Many
I vl~iitla firophteoa, pumpkhr phlo Iloorlng, living
[:( reran, formal dining roam Ill)rap/,. dinette,
[ mihtrhnn.grconhmmo 10’ x 25t, 5 bedrooms, 9 hill
I I)aths, full basemen=, One acre landscaped lot,
[ ’ ,, .... ,, ........................ $1M,000,

I: ,17 Nardl Maht 8t,i Crilabary, N J, 011hi 9.
I: ;,i , Phenol 61)9.89,5.0444
[ EvOm 609.39,~,195A ’:,

fireplaces, fully carpeted and draped; 2 minutes to (1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit-
N.J.Turnpike. ’ $67,800. chen, living morn, dining room, 2 full baths, plus

large studio or 4th bedroom. Located on beautifully
PRINCETON JUNCTION . Immaculate 3-4 landscaped ½ acrewithenclosedpatio$̄84,000.
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall t(~ wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street. $78,900. DAYTON SQUARE - Newly listed 1 ½ year old,

¯ :. ’’~ South Brunswick, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath con-
EAST WINDSOR’- Prbfessionally decorated 4 domin um Eat-in k tchen: ving room i:lining’~o~snl~=
bedroom, 2½ bath ’ ’ ....... " ’ " "’" ...........Townhouse. Eat-m kitchen, family room, full basement. Fully carpeted, central
formal living room, dining room, family room, full air, beautiful patio, specially landscaped, many
basement, air, patio, Carpeting. $47,500. extras. $54,00B.

Call or write for our tal~lold of homes magazine.

CALL 8 AM to 10 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799-2058

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY; Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Prlnceton Station Office Park ̄ Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washlnglon Read ¯ Princeton Junatlen

"Home-To-Home ... Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.B.A.

¯ +~P4rm ¯e’~

We Cover New Jersey"
20 offices to
serve you.

Llnda Altiand
Coleen Nichols
Ann Nook

Apts.¯For Rent Apts. For Rent
SUBLET: July I ¯ Aug. 31 -
Furnished I bedroom apart- RENT - HOi~EWELL,
sent on Nassau Street, Large rooms, bathe. Rileyvgle Rd,
livitlg room, large bedroom SscurRy, Reterences, 518-RO
smag kitchen, ba[h and dining 4-2328, Mr, Marine,
area, Free off.street ~rklng.
9300, per month [ncmaes all
util[tles, Call 009.924-{}980 ItENTALB.UNFURNISI[ED
evenings and weekends, Keep
trying, I BEDROOM -- Living room,
¯ kitchen, 30 Lelgh Avenue, near

Princeton llospltal, 9235 per
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT- mouth Including all utilities,
first floor, Manville, plug utlls, $33~ security deposit required,
Write to P.O. Box 53, Manville
N,J, 0~35, , 2 BEDROOM: Living room,

’ kitchen with dining area, 38
l.fN I’~ l S lIE D ~ CO N- Lolgh Avenue, near Princeton
DOMINIUM- Rogsmoor’a Hospital, $205 per month
Adult Community, Monroe excluding utilities 9305
Township~ off NJ Tt.lrqptko. security deposit reqalred,
Ex!t aa, Count.ry ClUe IlV hi{. 2 DWELLING MANAGEB~’,oeurooms 1 t)atlr, AvatlaOlO
July 1 to August 1, 9310 " ’INC,
montldy, o00.055.®H, 009.199.2,t,11fi09.S24.0740

,’7"--"----’--’---
3 RD, FLOOR APT 920~,, all PRINCETO.N Money Savor -
utl.l, paldtonomonth security, $175, Wiggins St, Weaner,

!~ryer, use of garage, Can’trot, req, Avail, Aug, 1, ~01.297. last,
,4707,

CI[ARMING VICTORIAN liOME SEEKERS
!lul)lox, Ilopowo.)l Bore; .2 Itealty,$,10 .
acttrooms maaorn eat.in II0t}.3s,l.hil0o ’
kitchen, yard, Excellent

l0 MIN, NORTII’ OF PRIN.
CETON - I bedroom apt
Utilities 9=0, ann month
s.ecarlt~ Share bath & k !. Corner ~ad," Just off lit, t,
el|aa, uaatlomap prolerrou, i,awroaccvlllo,
~oo,24.oTat evenings between
7.0pm. KP+NDALI+ PARK LIUPbE’X,

.+ pros,, (deal fop bus, toupee,
SUB.I:J~T ¯ beautiful ’alp near NY bus, ~01.~7.1140,’
’~ontt.tt.tono.d ~9ro. ’p.pt, ’ ....
AvfluaelO ilamOUlateiy tltrU mt.n n~r~nnn~ ~nq~o n
Aug, t~, Ono porson Near ..u ....... ~ ........m,.nnt., t,..... ~i..’.t... Ilatlis~ brand II WI lntipctl!at

i~m’~’a*~e’~’;’7",’~’~’om’a’: P,P,~IIg~,,"~,’, ,Oo~?~.~+~
13n0/mo, 000.ODq.’JUUU altoP ’~01~O aP ’/02.U007’.0pro, ,. " "

= + "

Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtor Members

Lh Oliver
Ell Kowaloff

Nancy MacFarlan
Pater L. Oliver, Realtor Gary McWhorter

JOG ALONG THE RIVERI

Open House Sunday 1.4 PM

Jog along the river, Beautiful Views in this
elegantly restored historic Bucks Co, home, Living
room with fireplace, libraw "nook", dinlngroom
with open beams, built.in hutch cupboard,
"gourmets delight", country kitchen with butcher
block counter--, old wood cabinets, Random width
floors throughout, Light 8- sunny bedrooms, Lots of
closets, Beautiful screened.In porch overlooking
lovely garden, Of farad for $80,$00,

Dlrecllonm Proceed north of Now Hope on Rt. 32 for 6½ miles,
LumbotvUIo, Open house alga,

’21S.062.~666 ’’ 21S.34B,3S14
Evenlna~21S,297,5900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Compl0toly romodolgd 5 bedroom colonial,
maintenance free exterior, Charmln0 country
kitchen with fireplace and redwood deck
overlooking 20 x 40 Inground pool, 27’ master
bedroom with flrepleco, living room with fireplace,
2 garages, Everything in tgrriflo ahap0, Make an
appointment now to gee all the othgr goodlog,
Includln0 central air, $79,000,

JUST LISTED.FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
4 bedroom Cape, 2 full bathe, Control air, mnny
more extrea, Call for details, ,$00,000,

BRACKETT AGENCY, INC,
Realtor=

O Woods Road~ HIIleborough
Open 7 Days 201.074,3000

q" Ir . ~. --

.... /,,..-3~ ~.~l.g~,.,,.,,< ,,, ....¯ , ,i~;’ ~.,.. _.:..q, ~,~,~

+"~*’FON;BiNOOM OV+ERS~ED COLONIALwith 2 ~¯;aths)modern kitchen
with breakfast area. Family room features floor to ceiling cut stone
fireplace with raised hearth, Living room with picture window, also a
formal dining room. Central air conditioning, extra insulation and insulated

...tw°’car attached garage ................................ $94,900.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL ON A FULLY WOODED LOT. Family room
with fireplace, finished basement with fireplace and bar, gas grill in kit-
chen,,. ........................................... .$96,900.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN THE MIDST OF A WOODED I.OT.
Family room with sliding glass door to an open deck, 2½ baths, centrally
air conditioned ......... . ............................ $IOS,000,

ABOUT TO BE CONSTRUCTED ON A ONE ACRE LOT, this 4 bedroom
house with family room end fireplace, Colanlal house with 2240 sq, ft.
Custom built with possible changes that you might desire ...... $00,000.

IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BEAUTIFUL JERSEY FARMLANDS,~ THIS
COLONIAL HOUSE IS UNDER CONSTRUCTION on Igrge lot. Master
bedrodm with dressing room and bath plus 3 add(lionel bedrooms, Family
room with fireplace .................................. $11S,000,

LARGE TWO.STORY COLONIALS being buUt by magtar craftsmen on one
acre lots, Close to train and bug transportation, Call us for more details.
Homes start at ..................................... $12S,000,

THREE SCENIC ACRES S BEDROOM COLONIAL 3 Full Baths, Family Room
with Fireplace, Largo kitchen, formal d(nlng room, living room, Full
basement, 2 car garage, In4aws could have own living quertere,
................................................. $130,900.

FOUR 9EDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ON ON0 ACRE FULLY WOODED
LOT, This home has melntenanco free aluminum aiding, central air con.
dltlonlng, largo full basement, radwoo~ deck from the penaUed family
room with fireplace .................................. , $96,900.

MEMBER=
Multiple Listing Service
Affiliated Independent Brokers
open 7 days fill 8 p,m/

194 Nassau St, 921,6060
Hilton 01d0,, 2nd Floor

Prln0eion RBal Estate Group
Evonln0s and Weekend8 call=

Wllllnm Schsuuler, 921,096S
tlovey Ruds~ 201,369,11337
I<lln Mnrgolll
Allen D’Arcy, 799,0608
Rutt Ndmond~, 301,449,93|7
VIr011tlo O*on~ 201,074,3743 1
Aln O, Mowory~ 396,1671

,p , e+
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HOME HUNTER,3 GUIDE
22 FF Thursday, June 22, !978

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

This eoalhlrlable Cape Cod set orl almost two acres in Belle Mead offers 4 bedro.ms, 2
balhs, oversizM fondly room, formal dining room plus a breakfast nook. Angle bay win¯
daws. a fireplace, slx panel rlm)rs..¯¯pleasant Iouches that moke a house a Imm t..
................. .. ....................................... Askleg $87,900.

q-IENI ] RaON, .
REALTORS

Belle Mead
¯Route206, BelleMead, New Jersey08502

(201) 8U.Si91
Mercer County Somerset CourtlyMultiple LIs0ng Service Multiple Ilitlng Service

Hunterdon County
Multiple Lts0ng Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

WEIDEL’S
FEATURED EXCLUSIVI~

¯ .~ .....

~ye ::~:.i .’ :s

BEAUTIFUL ELM RIDGE PARK

On West Shore Drive wo offer ymt this ontstandlng 10 roont colonial
where each room is more bnpresslve than the other. Just 9 montlls old and
so many fine, fine features that you just have to visit this outstandlng
home trt fully apprechtte t|to warmth attd charm reflected here,

................................................ $185,000,
i

Weidel Real Estate
2 Route31

Pennington, N.J.

Reahrlr 609-737-1500 or 609-1182.301B APRS

/

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
7ROOMllOUSE Livingroom TWOBEDROOM IIOUSE -- EAST WINDSOR air con
Wltb. fireplace dining roamt Available July l, Uaft’ s e dltlaned 3 bedroom Ilome,basement, carpeting, familykllcnen 3 betlrooms ano with her water and boat, room, garage: Near parl~finished third floor, basement, Lovely yard. $185/nm. l.ease
snmll rear gnrden. Looaled and see~rlly deppslL Call 201- library, teams courts aria

schools, $450/m0, plusuerogs the street from 725.61107 for 11ppomtmeot, utilities, Call (609) 655¯30211,Englneerblg Qaadrangla on Matlvllle, Principals only.O111verslty Campus, Available
SeptemBer tat for ’2. year lease. PIHNCETON AIIIWAYS COUNTRY COTTAGIg -- ,lust$,’12~ per month excntdlng EXKCUTIVI,:SIIUTTI.Esoulb. $1115, 2BR. Kids, pets111111ties, 609-924.07411, OK. Ready July 1,

, .- 30 flights ta Newirk ht-
A QUICK SOLUTION -- Col Iornatloaal Airport For lifo, IIOMESEEKERSand reservations call 609.92 ¯ Itoalty, $40thespeclaltsl, Offlees to serve 2.~.0Ooryuur.iravel 11gent Sou
yoU, I]09¯311.1-5900

alsplay aa o l a )apoP for
SO e O,: IIOMI’:SEEKF, B8 ’ RANCII" I[gUS~. ’-- 3

! Itoalty, 140 . o.eorooms Path wit t 2
’ 1]011-11111.11111]0 SPACIOUS RANCII -- 3 s,I)owers, Itwng l’oo il, kltenen,

. , ..... bedrooms 2baths largclv ng tjmtgg room, huge bassment <
IIOUSE WIT I d -- Bedrooms roam i n Ill ’oom ant k f. Ayllilaulo J} y l on P,ov 11co
La v no room k tc on’ chen deck frillbasement w t hi0 e R tl cruse to S u bb n
el~6 osa¢l °SUP, pOI?e I, fa ~ roe room argo lot vrmcetoR Twp $600~qnto, fl00.
laoeled washer dry o’, d sit..ovqrlookln/~l coital.in KI11gs o 921-6g12,
)rasher, Off the bay htgoon n I Clock to.nun lint e emonlary 10"’~’E~T-’-’{- ~

tack w vng )nard’Ideal, ~eooo.t AValabo Atg; , !" tt.t.t.~’t’-uroamootsot~
Iocat!ouln’l’amsltve’ EnJ(y t, al~lty, only, $5o0/mo oil oeauttttn, country so.Sling
ha neoullful IIg s from yearly leans, 6o0.1)2,H1530, o.yorlooglal~, penn, Neat’
11oat wfl k n Seusl to Just ....... ~’--’ 0ilontpwt! ~d: 0It t~xit li, 1.01i

o ~ CUSIOM IO uverslzou vn roam wt11croaslh ridge, $300/w1~ or, ’ ’ WN IIOUSĒ ... ’.. g ....
f111 o s o oo eatloat111 eeameu cann! 2$1, ,090/RIO, Avail, all of,lRli, & all U, aid r pgllo, 2,100 . ~ ’ ..... g.t ’

Se )t, sail 1109¯11113¯01170sq, fl, UVlOg area augo rec, uouroo ms, ~ IU|l Itlltllat
........ :--- rnt, A/C w/w carl)e, [’ocrol! tot; room garage,

lOUSE FO 1 lIEN" -- recroaiioaal 11mllnllles & tlollltle(olta!0 o.conl~.nl;y, $500Avab o dt v 1 N11sslmIf 11111aaur 11111 I 1111 nee In. P r nl ilut plus uHIs, (]0~.ggg.
h11wrelloovllfo g bet run It .ehidetl, E.xot schools & Idol11 757(I,
s-lq level nallolod tOll w I IOCauon Ilaiw, at, 1 N,J, ......

[ffollq.c9 ’cllrpallllg drapes, Tur!lplkt!.& 130, $.~,~iJ, me, ~ASa’ WINDSOR. TWI,Nla c0u t v ’d. Ctul oven 7. ,~l~ Ol tease pureness, 101, IIIVIglIS, ,1 burm twnnso p
Ill)m, 600.0~4.00,’1= :’ .’1 I1, excellent Iooall@ Avast,
: ............. tmmod, t400/mn IIItl1] ullls, l
^.....~__ . IIOPI~WE,h NJ - g,I year 111aae p,k ntout.I)st~’UIL ILI~INT OlI, Shl,lg -- II0tlrau = s In .leo dis soeurhy required, ’ I¢’tllty

PJa.lrtnnoro, Chllrm aa. co n. re 0 Ioled tit iex ~o v ;. carpolet], till appliances, tile,
plmOiy r.onovt)ted {arl.’pltauso,r011 & tl g Ir’oa ~v Ithi:t~, Ca11201.11411.11524 OV0~.tilt!et’enotW,lOUS,,a: tr VlC~ awe, li, a l~ ic to,’ towi~ui;i~¯’i;@ i{~’h’:/: _11arran ~lleiton tithing, ly.t.ng, a ~llllllco1]) ’ It 11o od IItB o,ae ponaddldren, t
},,~,,ll_nlil, $4go, pl!is qtlllnop,rccrcMla, roon| (it 3’d f our ’)or". 13 at i~o.nl .... .to-t ur.l.uat [or prototl1]t!)!ltl~oup/oIla,01POllt & pardi ,*,, sizableb11~’toil 11~o. "~;Vt,.,~’",~f.?.’X~t~/INp~I11m"~’!+=’’°’tat g.ll~;i~"~i.I].~;;)ttI’,lh:1]+~’~,. i,]i~lI~te~’o,’;~°!,~W"’’~’~:4’i:l:"

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New JerBey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-88 0

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

FOUR WOODED ACRES AND STREAM ¯ plus complete privacy
is offered by this attractive Rancher. Entrance foyer, moderq
kitchen with dining area, living room with stone fireplace, 2
generous size bedrooms, one full modern bath, 14’ x 30’ family
room with built.ln bar, one car garage, 14’ x 14’ barn... $79300.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ located on Pennington Road near
1.95. ExceIlant buslness at present time. Two story dwelling with
two apartmenls for additional income, This property must be
seen ........................ ; ............. $I4s,ooa.

EWING TOWNSHIP

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ than is offered by this
attractive Rancher, Entrance foyer, modern kitchen wlth
breakfast room, formal dining room, living room panelled family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths, basement, oversize 2 car
garage with electric door opener, patio, eeneal air condltioning,
corner lot, immaculate condition ......... $73,000.

t CITY OF TRENTON

ATTRACTIVE SEMI DWELLING ¯ Brick and frame, modern
kitchen with large eating area, formal dining room, flving r0om
family room, 5 or 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement, good
location near shopping, churches, schools, ate ....... S21,900.

SUYLAND:THEYDON’TMAKEITANVMOP.E - ¯
Call us for more informanon on the above listings

- 32 ACRES- Hopewell Township ............ Sl S00 per acre.

17.S ACRES- Hopewell Twp., residential ..... $2S00 per ecru.

23 ACRES- wooded with stream - West Amwell twp.
.......................................... 1130,0a0.

Mamher of Mull pie Listing Service ,. , .
¯ ~ ..... Holldayll Call:

BavWIIlever. 737-0462 . CathyNemoth. 737-30Sl t
Frank T. Rlokette, S86.6706 Hefty LIndeboom. 466-2064

PIH NC’I’Ti’ON I VY EAST ¯ whhin lehnaes of Ihe train shldtm
is tbh Salwrb, 5 bt,drmnn Cul.nhd wilh 21./.’ i)aths ill im-
nult,nlate C()l](liti(ah Tile exIras art~ Inl) nnno,rlnls la nll,ndluh
bul )’ial r;’ill iiolb!e ilpt)n t’nh’riog, imrqm,t foyer, qaality
earptqing Ibrt)u~hanl, rl.uUry.sJ;’ed ultra inudern kitchen whh
n.-pnlish flo.rlng, hdl wall brh’k grephwe In hmily rn.m, bdly
lih, d h.ths, euslnm iestalh,d draperh’~ vdlh r.d’~, aM an
al)lludalnrt, t)f CIogt!t blaWP, l.(;t!ah,d in lie! Rruwiag area nl W*,st
W hllisnr, Ibls ell,galil iusne IS In,his o f fl!n~ll ill ...... $129,qaa,

k

rJeRIridih~ lenr bedroani rlllll~li wllb iwn his lnllha~ largil iqil.ln
kliehi, a bin(lit’ mtun lnld lii fnui IMlig rlinnh EnJny )’lnlr
r!nokailt wllb a IieSlillhll View Ull )’lair ~’,113ii illllel toni!(hi yard
wllb Ilnili)’ ~bildo Ireei alld ibrnbl, SPa Ihlt chnbnt iliirii~r hniisa
|or Iho ynlilia CUlilih~ al ill(l)’ .................... $1]’~#ali,

CHOOSE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT
CAREFULLY. YOU’LL LIVE THERE
FOR MANY YEARS.

Considerthe finest...
EWING TOWNSHIP

luxury apartments with prlvote pool=.
Effl¢londel 1o aeer.|Ite 2 bedtooml, Large
rooms. Buounful lendicaplng. Convsnlenfly
located wah free, off.street parking.

HIGHGATE --
Otdln AvinuIar Parkwe~ ’
5.iIo~ IlIvol~ r buSdlng,
I BR [@r $|10 ¯ | |1 tot 1S/a

Call’Mr. I Mri. Van oi W.ghe S01.11’~.41~i

EASTGATE
Pi~ildiAvinui

2.1ro~ iarde~ vpodmintl.
Semi wah pn,all balconlel
ind ¢ompl.t~lr ¢I~Ilid,
I SR fat $141 ¯ 2 Re lot s~oo

’ Cell Mr. Johnlan 6o9.n~.7 RS7

VERSAILLES.
220 Sullivan Woy

Oppislll iranian Counwy Club.
2*IlOVy lardIn aporlmInt~. > >

tnqllri ob~ul tul~m occupancy,
Carl Mr. Rersola 10t.iR~.4$50

WOODBROOK HOUSE
I~SZIWI¢ FIr~ R~a

~-ital~ ilivolet building.
, ¯ Inqubllboul[u~tioceupln~.

cos Mr. t IzlaU S094I~.SSSS

EASTWINDSOR ¯
In the Prlnceton-Hlghtstown ’area¯ Luxury

"garden apartments In quiet :iuburban
seeings.
All have private baiconioR and ipociOUR
well.kept grounds. Wall.to.wall zarpetlng.
Free off.street parking. Swim Club=.

’ 1 BR$230to$242
¯ ! 2 BR $272 to $294

WYNBROOK WEST
Oulth Neck Road

CIII Mr. ̄  M~. WhllI 601J4NRI5

BROOKWOOD GARDENS --
Hickory CotnecRoid

CoS Slen 6Rg.441.SSSr ̄

--- CHESTNUT WILLOW --
. Dilohttfl, OSvl

Call Mrs. Ash S0|.44R4960

ROBBINSVILLE
Rural setting with acres of breatMna space
around lovely apartments. Extra Iorge
rooms wlth walt.to.wall carpeting. Free
parking for 2 cars. Convenlent to all
Mghways.

-- SHARON ARMS-~
Shoran Rood ICrOii film
Shoran Coinh’y Club.

Jutr |ist at RL 13S it Rt, 33
Norih at 1.95 el Exn 7A. NJ TpkI.

. Coil Mr. ShoIhen S0t.2 St.944~

"~’i "~ KRIEGMAN AND SMITH, INC ....
Property Managamenl

iN ’rBE IIEABT OF VEItY I}~.SIRABLE"PRINCETON
IVY EAST Is so ontslanrling brick and cedar stinker borne Jest
lrnlr aml Olle linll years yonng, [tslnat a Super Iomgy boilSe that
b(msts |our hlrge bedrooloR np Rnd one down. Deeurotlng Is
anpcrb w[dl Indlmv colors sad beoufl[nl window treatments, A
cunl[orlablc living ruont, Isrge dining room, sod oxcapdneal
hmdly room wltb n brick I[replsee, no polish Rohrhrm floor bl
tbe bright aorl sir)’ eat,In kllcbes, central air cendltlonbts and
one al the Ill(lOt sttrncllve brick Ulvt~l pslhIR you’ll ever Ree wllb
a SaR grnla, Widi n hill dry bslclircot nnd grcai closet ~pace
Ibrunlbniii .... : ~’, ............... REDUCED I1.~11,500,

REALTORS
Warron Plato wDst

Wlnd1]nr|
(609) 799.4S00

|iunt;rdon Cagoty’
Mulllpll Llsfln1] Illndle

, i~rln¢llon lllll iiigll Ornup

I.OCA’I lid Ill WEST WINI)SOR ’,viii(Ill wslkblg iIIlillnrl~ 

, ilr ~ IiI~1~; illil’l’lrl~’llllllllt ~ ilSl~ll Ill,: l:lilllillilllii: i ~lla, l,l~[I, li II72’2 ~i, :l"i tr ti’,~ t rlT~liTl
bednsllllli Ilvblll ronllil IlOliiirrill~ dlillil1] rOUlli~ lillillly mr(Is
wIIh ii IIr~ illll~O~ Irrililrsl illr llnil s alia ,cilr nitlll~blnl garnlle,
llsllll)’ lur);llllr bll UlCllnll b)’ II ilnibllnUtlil Billy, IolilR nl ¥ilhle 
IIIc lulk hill llrlce el,,,,,, ,,,,,, 7,,,,, .... ,,, ,,, $11,I,I)00,

PRIME EAST WINDSOR LOCATION
By Owner. "

Four bedroom, 2½ bath Hickory Acres home on a
professionally landscaped, wooded corner lot On a "
deadend street. This home has all the~desired
raptures for todays living, including large living
room with overlooking dining room, eat-in kitchen
panelled fami y room with fireplace, central air, full
carpeting on hardwood floors, dry basement.,.
PLUS a heated, 16’x36’ in-ground swimming pool.¯
Pleasecall for a personal showing ....... $79 90’0 ....

(609) 443d935 or 799-4633

STORE FRONT 1

Miicur County I
Muillpll LIsting Sarvlcl

TWENTY NASSAU STREET :.

850 Sq. Ft. on Street Level
& 150 Sq, Ft, Storage Space

Display Window on Nassau St.
I

i Call 609-452.2652

FOR RENT
Ocen Front - Beach Haven Gardens

Available August 5th through August 191h. Sleeps 6. Available
due to late cancellations. Relax and listen to the ocean roar,

Call Jack Burke

 oxU&,%azo
ff~EALTORS

We’re more than a Jr(end we’re II Janlily
54 P}ince!on.Highrstown Road, Cox 726, Prlnceton Junction, N.J. 08550

¯
609-799-2022

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
: IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue Of our real est,(to magazine
"Today" chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid.
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties..¯The Heartland of the
Garden State: .. ’.. .... ’i .......... :

:., !j
Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: (800) 392¯6810, axt. 243
¯ orlocolly(201)297-.0200~r 201 S26.$~S

Ca9 or write for the latest issue of the real estalo magazlne "Today"

¯/

:ii

WALK ’re ’rltAINS from dlis Colonial (bat features lunr
hedrooms, 217’1 bnlht and n lantaidlc 20x2a’ slinlleck off tile
kllcbeo, Oilly five years #nnng sad bellirii|nlly deournled illi~
heals bos~li u very alleelal piinelb, d family roum whb ii
fireplace, tllnlng room wlib a cbsir roll, lurmRI Iivina maul and
a madKo sencrruel klicbcn whb a nn lalish Ilonr. Al~ul ceniral .
alr~ Iwo car saraga end uarcfrell shin(lento ~tdhig .... 
................................ Rethu’ed I. 1102,StlU.

JUST LISTED IN TI|E VERY DESIBMILE KINGSTON
AREA’ nnly nibinll, it Irrim NlllSiill Sirect end wilbln walking
dislene~ In Ilia New Yolk bonM bar Rcrvlce Ill IIdR ,,l~ll cared
lar colenlel, ~eninrleI Innr iUilercnl bc.dlamml Rnd tvITI and
one bid[ bathli aarl na elleeptJaosl Ism[ly room wllb beamed

~ celllng~, pllrqncL wood [Iourl~ recoiled Ililhlbul sod !llulle
Ilreplncs, Tbe kltcb~n lestnrea s an pelldl Ibmr, ~dl.cl.aolns
o¥¢n nnd overloukl Ilia loudly roam, Tbcre II nhn s birsa living
room allll dbdeg room wlib wsll in wall cilrpcllnll, Wltb r~eliirsl

o nnh" clliillllllllllllll lis~lwlmd ilnnri Ibnnltlbnnl sinl n .0 ~1.0
pnlln, Ilelal? |or ynilr Ioll~cllrili lind priced In,all lit,, llJ,5110,

CIIAIIACTEIIISTIC CIIAIIM AND OLD gllAI)l’: liinks
ihll Inwll), Crlalliiii~ home ail~’)’nll ilnrn wlni’l WlOll In nlisl,
LIIhill roolii will( illlllnlli Inlll tli~ ye, lemis lib Iil leo
wli I bii in a C i as 011 dlich Isr1]e llal,lli kltuheli~ Iwn hill bllllili~
aires b~llrOOlltl, I~illllly wbalnwi~d nirc llnli libii rnll i
hnillCi ’l’llr~e tlllr glmlllei illirolrcu nblolhulni Ildlllgl iiU all n 1nil

, ~ sere for m!ly,,,,,,,, ;,, ..... ,,,, ...... ,,,, l~ll,rjlgh
$omltlii County

Multlpll Ultblu $1rvl¢ll
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MANVILLE ’
lUST OFF MAIN STREET

Custom bugt all brick Cape Cod
featuring: First gear - huge
living room qlice size kitchen, 2
bedrooms, sewing room, full
bathroom, half bath. Basement
- finished with kitchen and full
batffr"oom. 1 car detached
{jarage~ macadam driveway, on
nicely landscaped 60’ x 100’ lot.

................ $64,900.

HISTORICAL EAST
, MILLSTONE VILLAGE
This landmark 2-story com-
mercial is the offering. All brick¯
First.floor eontalns center hall
foyer, 4 huge rooms plusa kit-
then and full bath. Second
floor has 2 aparlmsnts, 3 rooms
and full bath each. Large walk-
in attic, basement with 4-zone
heating system, ample parking
area~ Property faces 2 streets.
Fantastic use for doctors
lawyers, engineers and retail
store outlets¯ Ca9 for details¯

............... $110,000.

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

New hi-level, lot 60 x 108.3
bedrooms, living room, dining
area, kitchen with built.in dish-
washer,’ electric oven. and
~anga, rec. room, utility room
end 1 ½ baths. 1 esr garage.

............... $S7,900.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Older 2½ story eolo’nial home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen with pantry, dining room,
living room, sewing room, 2 full
baths; center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, 1
csr garsgo, fenced yard, 73 it.
frontage. Ra0ucsd-- owner
moving -- must sell,

................ $43,900.

MANVILLE~NORTHSIDE
ATTENTION ALL

~OOCTORS g LAWYERS
Professional use, 10ft x lOg’
come/ lot, all city utilities. A
good investment [or the future.
| ................. $SS.OOO.

CAPE COD
MANVILLE

Vacant - immediate oc.
uupancy. Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, living loom, kitchen,
den ’el fourth bedroom, full
bath, basomont. Low texas.
$618... Jut! reduced $S4,990.

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

Recently ramedeisd bi.lovel
which contalns first floor, rso
loom,, collnlry atylu kitch0n,
dan, bedroom, full b,’gh, on.
closed roar porch. Second floor:
lout nice sized bedrooms, large

furl I.Ith, aluminum
and many, many extras

on a isnd,cegod 75 x 100’
............ $53,000,

ACREAGE

44 ’0eras. high ond dry,
Millstone alas. rural land.
$4,500 per acre. taters
svflllnblo.

CHARNESKI &i
BONGIORNO

Realtors

42S, Main St,
Manville

201 422.0070
ho,lng ttotnrr gn Tuer,, Than, S rs,
! I tlttlve|ltOl./t~,iU4

iHouses For Rent

PENNINGTON - unfurnished,
beautifully landscaped, lots of
trees, 4 bedroomsr paneled
brary, glass Flortda room "

living room with fireplace,
large dining room entrance
foyer full basement & attic.
Available July 15. Shown by
appointment only. $605/mo
plus utilities-- 609-737jL2_._0..

ROUSE FOR RENT -- con-
venient to Princeton Jct, 3 br,
den, w/w carpet. Located on a
quiet side street beautiful
tree-shaded lot. Avail. Aug. I.
CMI between 9-5. 609-587-5330.

LAKE VIEW CONDOi Lovely view overlooking trees and lake set ’:HOMES FOR LIVING
this top condominium In a class by itso/f. 21’ living room, modern
eat-in ktchen large den master bedroom, oeramc bath,’sll ep.
pgances, central air carpeting, swimming, tennis and more. Se[lar
will assist In closing costa. - .

" $2a,900.

SPACious SPLIT: Excellent 2 bedroom splii lave townhouse.
Features’roomy foyer, sunken living room* re/mat dining room,’
modern ea{-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, basement with finished room, all
appgances and more. ,

sa7,so0..

i~

SUNDAY i PARK LOCATIOH: Lovely quiet Jocati0 .... Oea from charming

w ndowed living room dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 3Twin Rivers ̄  1-5 P.M. I
park in Hightstown frames thla excellent colonial home. Picture

eqln.I.o ~ ; hanl.t~o. Dart,. . bodrooms, bath, full finished besement, petio off kitchen, enelosed
erred L FO~ Ilsal, Te~nhwlet, rearyard,2zoneheat, cerpetlngandmorestsnoutstandlng
angle family h=mal cond°mlnluml’ tlor~ . " . SSllSOO,ling el $24.~100. Molt model end Ilnon.tinS =vaeoMe 1° qvadtled burets" Other FAMIL’~t El.LEVEL: Excepgonafly largo bHevel home on/a 125 x 175touH availabla upon rwquelL site with mature shade trees in East Windsor. Featured include 21’

picture windowed gving room, large formal dining, bright modern
QUAD h Excegent, convenient Bennington’[)rive Location for this
3 bedroom, 2½ bath spacious townhouse. Lovely kitchen family
room combination, formal dining, full basement (part finished), all
applisnces, central alr, recreation end more. ’. $39,S00.

FOUR ESBROOM." Excellent condition and convenient walking
location for shopping, peele, tennis, etc. Slate foyer, living room,
formal’dining, huge combination kitchen/family room leading to
beautiful btlck patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ful! I~asement, all

central air and more, $45300.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo resales. Two bedroom
apartment to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
Resales starting at $35,800,

LANCE 2 STORY: Ample room for all in this gracious older 2 stow
home ’on a mature 50 x 150 site in Hightstown. Festur[ng a
’panella’d living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, den, 4
bedroom, bath, basement, fenced in yard and more. $42,900.

eat4n kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 2 car.garage, storage shed, Central air snd more.

$64,900.
CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 10 year old colonial on a large
quiet slte in East Windsor. Gracious foyer, living room with bay
window, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, family room with
Franklin stove, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, garage, cen-
trot air and lots more.. $65,900.

SPECIAL SPLIT= Situated in the desirable Devonshire/Renaissance
area of East Windsor on a we9 landscaped 100 x 200 site. Features
include large foyer, gracious living room, dining, modern eat-ln kit-
chen; 20’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement,
2 car garage, patio, central air and more. $69,900.

IMMACULATE COLONIAl.= Pride of ownership makes this 8 year
old colonial home a prize purchase. Framed by a mature half acre
lot and featuring gracious foyer, piano size living room, formal
dining, large eat-ln kitchen, panelisd family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, full basement, patio, central elf, 2 ear garage and more.

$7a,90o.

MLS

1

LAND AND RANCH: Lovely custom built ranch
wrapped in maintenance free aluminum siding and
situated on a lovely 77 x 150 site across from
beautiful Peddle Golf course. Adjacent to and in-
claded In this quality psckage is an additional .9 acre
to insure your privacy or possibly to be developed.
Call for more information on this outstanding’
package at

$73,900.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
.:. LOCAL AND NATIONAL

LISTINGS

3 BI)RM VICTORIAN - Main
Street Cranbury- short walk to
lennis courts .library bali
fields and winter ice skating.
~75/mo. (includes heart. Call
Rick Spencer at 609-921-7655.Houses For Rent
" . ’ EAST WINDSOR - 2 story

WESTERN SECTION -- Cole ..... ,¯ . , sial arooms 4burros 2h
Princeton Twp Un[urnlsnen 4 bath~ ~’ ,%’1p i1~.n(la .~ ’f 
bedrooms, 2:/s baths famdy at- L,. .- ’----..... ¯ .d. acre lot. ~.32~ per
room ftreplace neateu m ’ ".... ,,, onth plus heat &uttltttes
swtmmm pool UCCU ncy ’ .¯ . . ~ , . I)a Ca ] 609-799-0263 after.Gpm or[ exlble URn De as early as tu~ tz .4¯ ’ ; ..~e,.en~s, -~Ju Call between6 lOpm 609-. " ~ ’ ,Y. ~u. _.,.. ~ ,, ... ;-,L,,~.. ;,~.’,,~,A~~.’..~;;~,
921-7107 or 924-8722¯ " SUMMER RENTF.L
¯ " ’ :Beautiful comfortable fur-’

~LLENTOWN NJ -- 3 to 4 nished house to share close toUniversity beginning June 25
~drms,i lie. rm w/fireplace, to Sept, 609-921-6951.
orge din. rm & kit, w/medern
=ppsDayrm, P, hbathtYard., Charming older home in
pod p~rking, most uti=s, pu. Princeton Junction convenient
’,420/rob. 609-921-2417/2435.to train 4 bedrooms, 1 :~ baths.

living room w/fireplace,
formal dining room, sun

¯ lOUSE PeR RENT _ porch detached garage.
Princeton ’rwp. 2 Bdrms, Available July. 1 1978.
living rm. dining rm. kitchen, $550/mo. p us uhl ties.
bath. Avaihtble mid-Summer,
$425. 6(}9-737-9377 or 609-924-Luxury Condominium in

Lawrenccville- 3*h rooms +0633. bath loaded with extras. NO
PETS! Available June.

EAST WINDSOR -- 2 $4OO/m0’ + utilities.
bet room, wooded lot Completely redecorated
fireplace $350 plus utilities. Ranch -- Living room
After 6pro, 609-799-1273. w/fireplace, forma~ dining

room, 2 bedrooms large tile=- r baths, kitchen, sun porch, full2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW--dry basement wooded lot.
Idcul for young couple or older Available immedialcly.
couple, Call 609-448-0375, $450/mo.

SMALL HOUSE FOR RBNT WAI,’rEIt li, IIOWE, INC,
-- in Princeton. July 5 to Aug IlEAl,TOES
3, 609.021-2320. Sue Palmer Square

Princeton, N,J,
IIANDYMAN SPECIAL -- 7 (609) 92,1-0095
r lama. needs work, $150.
Yard, Can’t last, Cal IIIGIITSTOWN - Ilouse fat

family of 3 altic and

IIOMESEI’~KERS haseutent ya.rd, .$350/m0.
Itealty,$tO pigs ulilitios ~ maintenance.

Inq!dro at 181 Wycoff Ave,,609-39.1-5909 [ligatstown,

OOM COUNTRY RIVER ROAD -, Overlookiag
t to Delaware ia Ewiag Twp,
Modern liana t home w, 2 car

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

COSY CAPE
Near Intermediate School. Living room, eat-in kit-
chen, 2 bedrooms, bath down: 2 finished
bedrooms up. w/w carpet, full basement, 2Yz
garage. Maint. free siding and many other nice
features .......................... $43,900.

LOVELY TOWN AREA
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec. room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout. I car attached garage, Mint
condition .......................... $45,90g.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - I bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patlo ............ Reduced $2S,000,

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,500, End unit,
Office= ̄ downtown location, Call fDr particulars,

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP ¯ LAND
10 acre rectangular property with 5 room house. 5
acres clear - 5 acres wooded. Zoned Industrial
Office. ¯ ......................... $170,000.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Howard Bgdsall , 448.1934

Just Reduced

TWO BEDROOM RANCH - Beant;htl home
with two bedronms, kitchen, ~ormol dining room,
llving room, attd rmmt for e×pan~[on in tim attic,
Conms v,’hh U nmintenance free exterior of steel
siding m~. dl wludows ore siutttercd, Must sea this
nne. $42,900.

FOR THE HOME BUILDER.We buve four
cm(tigious IIA acre lots in Millstone Townsbip,
(Wooded)

FOR THE HORSE LOVER This 5 acre farm
with a two bedroom house und a l0 stall horse barn
in Millstone Twp. ’~

........ ~, .................... $59,000.

FARMER’SFARM ~’ 270 acres with 3 houses. 3
nmds aud ~cvcral barns attd outbuildlngs. Tcrnts
avolh(blu l0 quolified Buycr,

¯ $3000/acre

B.~UTIFDL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE ¯

!~!/i}i
"L~

TWO FAM1LY - llere’s the rote fnr ymt, Both
sides are rcnted. Both sides are two hedroonts,
Located on n qu[ct street. Tids one has got it.

$37,9(}0,

COUNTi~Y.COMFOI{T. This groud nhl furm .’
hn(Ise siL(lat’eci oll I]tree ucrcs, is ia aend nf O
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Resort ’ Resort . "., Business Real,Estate ~:. Real Estate Real Estate Real EstateHouses. For Rent . Properties Properties Properties Land=_~ FoiSale For’Sale. ...For Sale For Sale ’ For Sale

RENTAL -.$525 per’ lnonth." POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake LONG BEACH ISLAND’~ - new OFFICES --" retail and/or ’HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-- 8 BORDENTOWN CITY -- ’ MoNTGOMERYTOWNSHIP TWIN ........
RIVERS-- uad ’ ’ "most desirable section oi" !emure com mu~ty. Pool laze 3. bdrm duplex, nicely fur- residential, 2 story concreteacres of beautiful, wooded V.lctorian. style homestead on , bd ..... Q Ill, 2 TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm’Allentown, Victorian, 4 bdrm, boating fishm , tennis, mshed,,TV cable, oceanviewbuildin , 1 block from Prin- seclusion just a few.minutes the mare street in t~or-’ Ten room two-story colonial, bd~m twnnse wlm~en or 3rd Townhouse, picnic patioi’"

P& baths, large backyard,, childrenls activities. House reasonable rates, Available ̄ ceton~spital, zoning permits from Princeton, Spring fed den.town. The asking .price Beautiful treed l-acre lot Oni~ "car-m-’t 1,~ _baths, c/a, .w/w garden & many extras, Open

, ’ j p~ . ’ ..... . g p a . . p room Wall-to-wall ane ed e~tran ¯ ’ " ....Owner desires someone who -- permitted office conversionenvironmentPeace, beauty house Includes, on first floor carnetlno Three zone heatln~ p ce & dining : "’ ’ ¯ ~ o - ~ rm new redk cwill appreciate this home BEACH HAVEN - Fully ~rll*tltll~S for adjacent pr6perty, For and .solitude on .one of elel~ant: s.p, acious hving,rm~system IS-station centr fire ~.-,~ y l~pe., hen & - .idurin, i or 2 year lease, eqmppea t~rst uoor two ..... ~-- sam or will renovate to suit for ,Hopewell’s lovliest country,’oe~rm w mceaarcoseh m. alarm ’ -~dmroom, n.ew .~)oor re.kit- TWIN RIVERS -- 3, BR
Ava table July 1. G,V b&lroomap~rtment one block For Ren~ ong term tenant P 0 Box roads’Perc, test and sol 1o ’ with’bath dinlngwder rm,roomfamk[~henl rm ’ fromC"en’ poogreats &mcaU°nrans ortationl 0 ockmodclt°Wnh°use end unit s litIllmensee Agency. 9 No. Main from.., ocean. Sleeps 6. 1138, Princeton, NJ or 609-924-approved and readyto bull~,.. .pc , . .~ ¯ ’ $139,000 7v a, ass "" " p ..... ,5 appliances, w/~,, ~)a,
St,, Allentown, NJ~09-~9-7866, avauame Jmy 1-15, $210 a ......... nw 0746,

’ $7000 an acre, CallMr, Faller 30unary..room, porc.13,.2na’ Call owner at 201-359-6171B~,t~,..[uo~o!emLge,~upernn}sncd basement, 2% baths+week, 609.896-1563, GARAG~ l~’ul£ U,~NT - e y ’ eve 609466-0208 days 609-924-floor, m.’ path 4 ~rms, ¯ :,. ~,., t’~’~-’.~,H,~U, extras. Assume 7% mortgage.’

week n ’ ’ P " "S OF, CHOICE AR " " " ’ . ed wth’extras" :’
more. e drag July 15. ,~9.2~. . celon~jrpor~. Dwectflights to . in Manville 100 x I00’ In 5961. : . including professionally A true touch of etass.

.............. 4142 or 609494-023,’I. , ’HOPEWELL---2~cargara~e NewarK.avall.able every haft’ restricted "~esident zone. finished patio, gas grill’, Magnificent S bedroom home TWIN SlVEne’ ,~ n6

.u~,,~o~o ..... ~,~ ?~,~,.~ ,~, ,~-. ̄  .... nour. )mmemate oecu~ncy, Sewers,.w~ter & util, curbs, ~ unique family rm, attic fan, presenuy unaer construction Twnhs* r~-"~’~" ~,~,
Realty, S40 .................. 609-466-23u3. , onnm~tea park!ng. Ideal.for sidewalks, trees, near shop- thermopane windows, smokeon a beautiful two acre wooded u..rde~d fea’t-~’,~,;"’L-,’-~’~,~609.3~4-5900 ~.~ t~e’~.no ~,~u r~

lawl/er,’ accou.n..m,n,t or omer

ping schools etc, ImmediateWESTWINDSORHOMEFORalarm drapes & shades & mt in the highly desirable ~[’v~e~beneft.~’~,~,’.~.~ff~,L~,
;:.’-P..7~_’^; ."._% "~,~’-Z2’ 2.% PRINCETON AIRWAYS pr0)ess~onam, wm ttes~gn to coast, or investment, ,$32,000,SALE -- This Cape Cod is a more. "A CREAM PUFF," Gallop Road area of Prin- With u,;d,~ n~’~,~°~¢;;~’,’,~
~e~ ~L.~ ~.,~: ~en~.! a~u EXECUTIVESIIUTTLEsmttenant, Call ~09.924.~700 or Call owner after 6pm, 201-725-rare find with US Steel woodPriced to.sell at sacrifice to ceton, Luxury awaits you in back~ ~6~1~.~ ~,~,~"~’.

FOR RENT -- un~urnished Yu""YrL’tY.’C;P~m,!u u~y ..u _ . 201-622-6046 7208 grain siding,4 bedrooms, 2 full owners. $39,900 609-443-1672every detail, Spacious formal wknds’ .........house, 4-5 bedrooms, $675/mo, oeacn, wee~{monm. ~pecm~30 flights to Newark In" -- ’’ baths ’large living, room ’ ’ ’ entertaining areas, warm ’
Avail, Sept, 1. Call Firestone ou.season rates. 201-359-5771,ternati%a A rnort For irffo " ~ w/fire’~lace, eat-in kitchen. ~ . informal family spaces, 3~ --
RealEstate~ Realtors, 609-924-. -- and reservatio~’s call 609.921" ~EASTWINDSOR LAWRENCE ToWNSIilP W/W -carpeting. & . full BYOWNER--2BR 1Vz bath, baths porch and a ,two car TWIN RIVERS 3 BDRM
zz~. r~o pets, 2600 or your travel a~,ent See urr~t,m ~t’e,w.:~u~ ¯ Lot with trees in a cul-de-sac .basement Excellent scnoois,~,’,% ~ appL, fin. Dsmt, S/S, garage., Finest qua ty con- ,vc~u~tw.m~-, .. . ..

__ LONG BEACH ISLAND - dsplay ad in th s ~pet~ for ........ RENT ........ on a dead-end street All m nutes from train & shop-.!ove!y bacgyard next to pool, struction with the newest’cen~r~l’~Z~,,~ s=s,pnL’e,’
_ narvey~ars z oe~room apt, schedule ...... ~t~a~e~wm~’l~ custom-built home area close ping. Call for appointment,tenms, 609-448-6329. energy sawng features. For a nliances NY bus on ~o,’~ ’
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